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APPROACH FOR SELECTING 
COMMUNICATIONS CHANNELS BASED ON 

PERFORMANCE 

RELATED APPLICATIONS 

This application claims domestic priority from prior U.S. 
Provisional Patent Application Ser. No. 60/264,594, filed on 
Jan. 25, 2001, titled "ADAPTIVE FREQUENCY HOP
PING-A COEXISTENCE MECHANISM FOR A FRE
QUENCY HOPPING COMMUNICATION SYSTEM TO 
COEXIST WITH NON-FREQUENCY-HOPPING COM
MUNICATION SYSTEMS SHARING THE SAME FRE
QUENCY BAND," naming as inventors Hongbing Gan, 
Bijan Treister, and Efstratios Skafidas, the entire disclosure 
of which is hereby incorporated by reference for all purposes 
as if fully set forth herein. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention generally relates to communica
tions systems, and more particularly to selecting sets of 
communications channels based on channel performance. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

A communications network is any system or mechanism 
that provides for the exchange of information or data 
between participants. As used herein, the term "participant" 
refers to a device or mechanism that communicates with 
other devices or mechanisms. In some communications 
network arrangements, one of the participants is designated 
as a master participant, or simply as the "master." The 
master generally initiates and controls communications with 
the other participants, which are conventionally referred to 

2 
transmission so that others may not intercept the data being 
transmitted because others do not know the hopping 
sequence. An example of a frequency hopping protocol is 
the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE) 

5 802.15.1 Wireless Personal Area Network Standard, which 
is based on the Bluetooth™ wireless personal area network 
(WPAN) technology from the Bluetooth Special Interest 
Group. The BLUETOOTH trademarks are owned by Blue
tooth SIG, Inc., U.S.A. The Bluetooth protocol uses 79 

10 individual randomly chosen frequency channels numbered 
from O to 78 and changes the frequencies 1600 times per 
second. Examples ofNFH systems include the IEEE 802.11 
b Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN) and the IEEE 
802.15.3 next-generation WPAN, both of which operate in 

15 the 2.4 GHz Industrial, Scientific, Medical (ISM) band, 
which is an unlicensed portion of the radio spectruni that 
may be used in most countries by anyone without a license. 

An FH communications system may be either point-to
point, meaning that communications paths are provided 

20 from one participant to another participant, or point-to
multipoint, meaning that communications paths are pro
vided from one participant to multiple participants. 

Typically one device of the network, such as the master, 
determines the hopping sequence that will be used by all 

25 participants of the network. The other participants of the 
network, such as slaves, are time synchronized with the 
master to maintain communications with the master. For 
example, the Bluetooth and IEEE 802.15.1 frequency hop
ping protocols are point-to-multipoint systems in which the 

30 frequency hopping sequence is determined by the physical 
address of the master and the phase of hopping is determined 
by the master's clock. The "physical address" of the master 
is a unique identifier, such as a media access control (MAC) 
address, that identifies the device anywhere in the world on 

35 a network. 
as slave participants, or simply as "slaves." Masters may 
also be assigned other functions to perform. Although a 
master participant typically performs additional functions 
than the other participants, any participant is capable of 
performing these functions if elected as the master partici- 40 

pant. 

Some FH communications system are configured such 
that certain devices transmit at specified times or timeslots. 
For example, slaves may respond to the master at assigned 
timeslots. As another example, in a Bluetooth FH commu
nications system, the master may transmit at even-numbered 
timeslots on the hopping sequence and the slaves listen at 

A frequency hopping (FH) protocol is an approach for 
wireless communications in a communications network that 
uses a frequency hopping signal transmission technique in 
which information or data is transmitted over a set of 45 

those regular intervals. The master will address one slave ( or 
all slaves in a "broadcast" mode), and the addressed slave 
returns back to the master at the next odd-numbered 
timeslot. 

A preamble, which is known to all the participants of the 
FH network, is used to identify the network and for the 
slaves to synchronize with the master. For example, in 
Bluetooth and IEEE 802.15.1, the known preamble is called 

frequencies in a communications frequency band. A fre
quency hopping communications system is a system that 
uses a FH protocol. The order in which the communications 
network hops among the set of frequencies is known as the 
hopping sequence. 50 the "channel access code." 

In contrast to FH systems, a non-frequency hopping 
(NFH) system is simply a communications system whose 
carrier does not hop over a set of frequencies. A typical NFH 
system may occupy a portion of the communications fre
quency band corresponding to several frequencies used by 
an FH system. 

With the FH approach, the frequency band is broken up 
into separate frequencies, often referred to as "channels." 
The FH system transmits data on one channel, hops to the 
next channel in the hopping sequence to transmit more data, 
and continues by transmitting data on subsequent channels 

One problem with frequency hopping communications 
systems is that coexistence problems arise between the FH 
communications system and NFH communications systems 
that operate in the same frequency band. While the FH 

55 communications system hops over the entire frequency 
band, the NFH communications systems occupy separate 
parts of the frequency band. When the FH communications 
system hops over part of the frequency band occupied by an 
NFH communications system, there may be interference 

60 between the systems. Although the use of a FH protocol 
helps to lessen the interference problem because not all of 
the FH channels will interfere with other communications 
systems, there nevertheless remains interference on those 

in the hopping sequence. The switching of frequencies may 
occur many times each second. The use of an FH protocol 
helps to reduce problems with interference from other 
communications systems and other interference sources. 65 

Frequency hopping also helps with fading of transmissions 
and power consumption and also provides security for the 

channels that coincide with the NFH communications sys
tems. An example of the interference situation is the coex
istence problem between the frequency hopping IEEE 
802.15.1 WPAN and the non-frequency hopping IEEE 
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802.llb Wireless Local Area Network (WLAN) because 
both share the 2.4 GHz ISM band. 

Further, because of the dynamic nature of interference due 
to the use of devices at different times and locations, 
eventually all FH channels will experience some degree of 
interference at some time. Interference may change depend
ing on when the communications systems use the band and 
the relative locations of the participants of each system to 
participants of another system. Because the participants may 

4 
similar manner when a specified criterion is satisfied, includ
ing but not limited to, after expiration of a specified length 
of time, when the performance of at least one of the channels 
in the set of channels satisfies another performance criterion, 

5 or when a specified number of the set of channels satisfies 
yet another performance criterion. 

According to one aspect of the invention, a communica
tions device is used in a network that communicates via a 
frequency hopping protocol. The communications device 

10 includes a memory that has identification data that identifies 
a set of communications channels that is selected based on 

be mobile, interference may vary depending on the move
ments of the participants of one system relative to the 
locations of participants of other systems. In addition, inter
ference may arise from other sources, such as some con
sumer appliances like microwave ovens, resulting in a 
degradation of performance of the FH communications 15 

system. 

channel performance and a performance criterion. The com
munications device includes a transceiver that is communi
catively coupled to the memory and that is configured to 
transmit and receive, based on the identification data, over 
the set of channels, according to a frequency hopping 

Interference results in data transmission errors, such as an 
increase in the bit error rate (BER) or the loss of data 
packets, resulting in reduced transmission quality and per
formance and the need to retransmit the data. 

One approach for managing the coexistence problem is to 
increase the power used in the transmissions so that the other 
interfering system have less of an impact on the system 
transmitting at the increased power. However, this increased 
power approach drains batteries used by the participants, 
and thus the required power increase may be impractical. 
Also, the increased power approach only benefits the system 
using the increased power and results in a bigger interfer
ence impact on other systems. 

Another approach for managing the coexistence problem 
is to skip a "bad" channel that suffers from interference, such 

protocol. The communications device includes a processor 
for generating a measurement of channel performance based 
on receiving a packet from another device and transmitting 

20 another packet to the other device that contains data indi
cating the measurement of channel performance. 

According to another aspect, another communications 
device is used in a network that communicates via a fre
quency hopping protocol. The communications device 

25 includes a memory for storing sequences of instructions and 
a processor communicatively coupled to the memory. When 
the processor executes the instructions, the instructions 
cause the processor to determine the performance of com
munications channels and then select a set of channels based 

30 on the performance and a performance criterion. The pro
cessor generates and stores in the memory data that identi
fies the set of channels and transmits the data to another 
communications device. The communications device 

as by moving onto the next channel in the sequence or by 
jumping to another randomly selected channel. However, 
this skipping approach does not necessarily avoid other bad 
channels because the next channel used may also have an 35 

interference problem. Also, known "bad" and "good" chan
nels may change over time due to the transient nature of 
some types of interference. 

includes a transceiver that is communicatively coupled to 
the memory and that is configured to transmit and receive, 
based on the data, over the set of channels according to a 
frequency hopping protocol. 

According to another aspect of the invention, a commu
nications channel selector apparatus is provided. The appa-Based on the need for wireless communications and the 

limitations of conventional approaches, an approach for 
managing interference in communications system, such as 
the coexistence problem between frequency hopping com
munications systems and non-frequency hopping commu
nications systems, that does not suffer from the limitations 
of the prior approaches is highly desirable. 

40 ratus is configured to determine channel performance at one 
time and select based on that performance a set of channels 
based on channel selection criteria. The apparatus is con
figured to then determine the channel performance at a later 
time and select another set of channels based on that latter 

45 performance and the channel selection criteria. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
According to other aspects, the invention encompasses a 

system, a computer-readable medium, and a carrier wave 
configured to carry out the foregoing functions. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
Techniques are provided for selecting sets of communi

cations channels based on channel performance. According 50 

to one aspect of the invention, a method selects communi
cations channels for a communications system. A set of 
communications channels is selected based on the perfor
mance of the communications channels and channel selec
tion criteria. Then another set of communications channels 

The present invention is depicted by way of example, and 
not by way oflimitation, in the figures of the accompanying 
drawings and in which like reference numerals refer to 

55 similar elements and in which: 
is selected based on a later performance of the communi
cations channels and the channel selection criteria. 

FIG. lA is a flow diagram that depicts an approach for 
selecting sets of communications channels based on channel 
performance, according to an embodiment of the invention; 

FIG. lB is a flow diagram that depicts an approach for 
60 communicating with a participant using a set of good 

channels, selected according to an embodiment of the inven-

According to another aspect of the invention, a method is 
provided for communicating with a participant. A set of 
communications channels is selected based on the perfor
mance of the communications channels and a performance 
criterion. Identification data that identifies the set of com
munications channels is generated and provided to the 
participant. The set of communications channels is used for 
communicating with the participant according to a fre- 65 

quency hopping protocol. According to other aspects, 
another set of communications channels is selected in a 

tion; 
FIG. 2 is a block diagram that depicts a communications 

network, according to an embodiment of the invention; 
FIG. 3A is a block diagram that depicts an example format 

of a standard packet, according to an embodiment of the 
invention; 
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FIG. 3B is a block diagram that depicts a master test 
packet that is sent by a master to slaves to test channel 
performance, according to an embodiment of the invention; 

FIG. 3C is a block diagram that depicts a slave test packet 
that is sent by a slave to a master to provide channel 
performance measurements and to test channel performance, 
according to an embodiment of the invention; 

FIG. 4 is a block diagram that depicts a good channel 
packet sent by a master to slaves to identify a set of selected 
channels, according to an embodiment of the invention; 

FIG. SA is a block diagram that depicts the loading of a 
set of channels into a channel register, according to an 
embodiment of the invention; 

FIG. SB is a block diagram that depicts the replacement 

6 
FIG. lA is a flow diagram that depicts an approach for 

selecting sets of communications channels based on channel 
performance, according to an embodiment of the invention. 
In block 110, the performance of a set of available commu-

5 nications channels is determined. For example, for a com
munications system that uses 100 channels, some or all of 
the 100 channels may be tested to determine channel per
formance. Other systems using the same frequency band 

10 

may interfere with several of the 100 channels. 

In block 114, a set of communications channels to be used 
is selected based on the channel performance determined in 
block 110, one or more performance criteria, and one or 
more selection criteria. For example, a communications 

of bad channels with good channels in a default set of 15 

channels in a channel register, according to an embodiment 

system may experience interference on channels 3 through 
5 from one communications system and on channels 50 
through 54 from another communications system. The chan-

of the invention; 
FIGS. 6A, 6B, and 6C are flow diagrams that depict 

example message sequencing for implementing adaptive 
frequency hopping, according to an embodiment of the 20 

invention; and 

nel testing may indicate a high bit error rate (BER) on those 
channels. Channels may be classified by comparing the test 
results to the performance criteria. For example, the perfor
mance criteria may be a specified value, or a specified 
threshold. If the BER for a channel exceeds the specified 

FIG. 7 is a block diagram that depicts a computer system 
upon which embodiments of the invention may be imple
mented. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

threshold, the channel is classified as "good," whereas 
channels with a BER that does not exceed the specified 
threshold are classified as "bad." The reason why a bad 

25 channel's performance does exceed the specified threshold 
may be due to a variety of reasons, including but not limited 
to, the channel being used by another communications 
system or noise from other interference sources, such as 

An approach for selecting sets of communications chan
nels based on channel performance is described. In the 30 

following description, for the purposes of explanation, 
numerous specific details are set forth in order to provide a 
thorough understanding of the present invention. It will be 
apparent, however, that the present invention may be prac
ticed without these specific details. In other instances, well- 35 

known structures and devices are depicted in block diagram 
form in order to avoid unnecessarily obscuring the present 
invention. 

microwave ovens. 

After classifying the performance of the channels, a set of 
channels is selected based on the selection criteria. For 
example, the selection criteria may be to select the good 
channels but not the bad channels. Thus, by selecting the set 
of good communications channels, the communications 
system performing the channel selection may avoid inter
ference present on the bad channels. 

Although this example describes the use of a particular 
type of performance criteria to classify channels and par-In the following description, various embodiments of the 

invention are described in the following sections: 
I. OVERVIEW 
II. TESTING CHANNEL PERFORMANCE 

A. Special Test Packets 
B. Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) 
C. Preamble Correlation 
D. Header Error Check (HEC) 
E. Cyclic Redundancy Check (CRC) 
F. Packet Loss Ratio (PLR) 
G. Forward Error Correction (FEC) 

40 ticular type of selection criteria to select from the classified 
channels, other approaches may be used to select a set of 
channels. For example, channels may be selected based on 
comparing performance results to one or more criteria 
without first classifying the channels. Also, other criteria 

45 
may be used, for example, that particular channels are, or are 
not, to be selected regardless of the test results. 

In block 118, the performance of the communications 

H. Other Channel Performance Testing Considerations 50 

channels is determined again by additional testing. This 
additional testing may be initiated according to a specified 
schedule, such as the expiration of specified time period, or 
the additional testing may be initiated as a result of moni-III. CHANNEL CLASSIFICATION 

IV. COMMUNICATING SELECTED CHANNELS TO 
PARTICIPANTS 

V. IMPLEMENTING ADAPTIVE FREQUENCY HOP
PING 

VI. MONITORING CHANNELS 
VII. MESSAGE SEQUENCING AND EXAMPLE 

IMPLEMENTATION 
VIII. IMPLEMENTATION MECHANISMS 
I. Overview 
A novel approach for managing network communications 

generally involves selecting sets of communications chan
nels based on channel performance. An initial set of chan
nels is selected based on one or more selection criteria at the 
start-up of the communications network. Additional sets of 
channels are then periodically selected to adaptively avoid 
interference. 

toring and detecting new interference among the selected set 
of channels, such as from another communications system 
that previously did not cause interference. For example, in 

55 the communications system example above, the additional 
testing may be performed over some or all of the original 
100 channels. 

In block 122, a new set of communications channels is 
selected based on the channel performance determined in 

60 block 118 in a manner similar to that of block 114 above. For 
example, the new set of channels may be based on selecting 
channels that are good when the additional testing of block 
118 is performed. The new set of channels may be different 
than the good channels selected in block 112 because new 

65 interference typically may be present from other systems 
that were not being used at the time of the first testing of 
block 110 or that were not in sufficient proximity at the time 
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of the first testing of block 110 to cause sufficient interfer
ence to result in the channels being classified as bad. 

8 
example, in the Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1 FH communi
cations system examples above, a reduced frequency hop
ping sequence that uses good channels 0-24 and 31-78 may 
be selected, or alternatively, bad channels 25-30 may be 

According to other aspects of the invention, the determi
nation and re-determination of channel performance 
depicted by blocks 110 and 118 may be performed by a 
different entity or device than the selection of the channels 
depicted in blocks 114 and 122. In general, each step may be 
performed by a different entity, and a particular entity may 
perform any number of the steps of a particular embodiment 
of the invention. 

5 replaced by randomly-selected good channels in the normal 
hopping sequence. 

In block 136, the channel identification data identifying 
the selected set of communications channels is provided to 
the participant. For example, in the Bluetooth or IEEE 

The determination of channel performance and the selec
tion of a new set of communications channels depicted by 
blocks 118 and 122, respectively, may be repeated based on 
the same types of reasons as discussed above for block 118. 
As a result, the method depicted in FIG. lA may adaptively 
avoid interference, even if the interference changes over 
time, by periodically retesting channel performance and 
selecting new sets of communications channels to avoid 
using channels with unacceptable performance. 

10 802.15.1 FH communications system examples above, the 
master may provide a slave with information on which 
channels are selected and/or not selected in block 132 (e.g., 
channels 0-24 and 31-78). 

In block 138, the set of communications channels is used 
15 to communicate with the participant. For example, in the 

Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1 FH communications system 
examples above, a master may communicate with the slave 
using the set of selected channels as identified in the 
identification data generated in block 134. 

In block 140, the performance of the communications 
channels is redetermined. The performance determination in 
block 140 may be in a manner similar to, or different from, 
that of the original performance determination in block 130. 
The redetermination of channel performance in block 140 

This approach avoids interference, such as from the 20 

coexistence problem between different communications sys
tems that use the same part of a communications band, by 
testing performance of communications channels to deter
mine a set of channels that have acceptable performance 
according to one or more performance criteria. 

By using this novel approach to adaptively select sets of 
communications channels based on channel performance at 
various times, interference problems are reduced and trans
mission performance is improved for both the communica
tions system that selects a set of communications channels 30 

to use and other interfering communications systems. Also, 

25 may be initiated based on a number of criteria. For example, 
the new testing may be performed at periodic intervals, 
when interference is detected on the selected set of com
munications channels, or when the available number of good 

by reducing interference, the power level required to achieve 
a specified transmission quality is decreased, thereby 
increasing battery life of mobile devices. The approach 
described herein may be characterized as "robust" because 35 

interference in a communications system is reduced or 
eliminated by using channels that have been tested and 
determined to be "good" because channel performance 
exceeds a specified threshold as compared to channels that 
have been tested and determined to be "bad" because 40 

channel performance falls below the specified threshold. 
The approach described herein is a simple scheme that is 
easy to implement on many devices (due to the low com
putational requirements), that requires little memory, and 
that is fully interoperable with devices that do not support 45 

this novel approach. 

channels falls below a specified number. 
In block 142, a new set of communications channels is 

selected based on the testing performed in block 140 and 
specified performance criteria to determine which channels 
are currently good and which are bad. For example, in the 
Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1 FH communications system 
examples above, a mobile NFH communications system that 
previously caused interference may no longer be a problem 
if the NFH communications system is no longer operating or 
has moved away from the FH communications system. Also, 
another previously undetected NFH communications system 
may be causing interference for the opposite reason. For this 
example, assume that the NFH communications system 
causing interference on channels 25-30 is no longer a 
problem because the NFH communications system has 
moved, but also assume that another FH communications 
system is now active and causing interference on channels 3, 
22, 48, and 53. 

In block 144, data is generated, which identifies the new 
set of communications channels. For example, in the Blue
tooth or IEEE 802.15.1 FH communications system 
examples above, a smaller frequency hopping sequence that 
does not use channels 3, 22, 48, and 53 may be selected, or 
channels 3, 22, 48, and 53 may be replaced by good channels 
in the normal hopping sequence. 

In block 146, the data identifying the new selected set of 

FIG. 1B is a flow diagram 100 that depicts an approach for 
communicating with a participant using a set of good 
channels, selected according to an embodiment of the inven
tion. In block 130, performance data for communications 50 

channels is determined. For example, in a Bluetooth or an 
IEEE 802.15.1 FH communications system, some or all of 
the 79 channels may be tested to determine a received signal 
strength indication (RSSI) or by checking transmission 
quality based on transmission errors. 55 communications channels is provided to the participant. For 

example, in the Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1 FH communi
cations system examples above, the master may provide a 
slave with a hopping sequence based on the new channels 
selected in block 142. 

In block 132, a set of communications channels is selected 
by comparing the performance data determined in block 130 
to performance criteria to determine whether each channel is 
good or bad. Then a set of channels is selected that includes 
only good channels. For example, channels 25-30 of the 60 

original 79 channels of the Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1 FH 
communications system examples above may be classified 
as bad due to interference from an NFH communications 
system, resulting in the selection of channels 0-24 and 
31-78 for the channel set. 

In block 134, channel identification data is generated that 
identifies the set of selected communications channels. For 

In block 148, the new set of communications channels is 
used to communicate with the participant. For example, in 
the Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15 .1 FH communications system 
examples above, a master may communicate with the slave 
using the set of selected channels as identified in the 

65 identification data generated in block 144. 
The steps in blocks 140-148 may be repeated as neces

sary depending on the requirements of a particular applica-
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II. Testing Channel Performance 

According to one embodiment of the invention, channel 
performance is monitored using one or more channel per
formance measurement techniques. For example, any of the 

tion or implementation. As a result, the approach may be 
used to adaptively select sets of communications channels 
that provide a specified channel performance, thereby avoid
ing interference with other communications systems and 
other sources of interference. 

According to another embodiment of the invention, a new 
set of communications channels is used to supplement an 
existing set of communications channels. In contrast to the 
approach above in which the second set of channels is 
determined by retesting all possible channels and then using 
the second set in place of the first set ( or in place of a default 
set), a specified number of channels may be randomly 
selected for testing, and if found to have acceptable perfor
mance, used to add to those channels of the first set that still 
have acceptable performance. 

5 techniques for measuring channel performance that are 
discussed below may be used alone or in combination. 
Different methods may be used for testing channels to select 
a set of communications channels and to monitor the per
formance of the selected set of communications channels 

10 depending on the requirements of a particular application o; 
implementation. Although testing is normally performed on 
all possible communications channels, it is not necessary to 
test all channels, nor is it necessary to use the same method 
for determining or monitoring performance of different 

15 channels. 

FIG. 2 is a block diagram that depicts a communications 
network 200, according to an embodiment of the invention. 
For clarity, FIG. 2 depicts a small number of communica
tions devices, whereas in practice any number of such 20 

communications devices may be used. Examples of com
munications devices that may be used in a network that uses 
the channel selection approach described herein include, but 
are not limited to, wireless devices that are used in wireless 
local area networks (WLANs) and in wireless personal area 25 

networks (WPANs), such as cordless phones, laptop com
puters, desktop computers, printers, and personal digital 
assistants (PD As). Wireless devices may communicate in a 
variety of ways, including but not limited to, infrared, line 
of sight, cellular, microwave, satellite, packet radio and 30 

spread spectrum technologies. Some communications 
devices may be characterized as mobile devices based on the 
relative ease of moving such devices between locations or 
because the mobile devices may be conveniently carried by 
a person, such as cordless phones, laptop computers, and 35 

PDAs. 

A. Special Test Packets 

According to one embodiment of the invention, special 
test packets containing known content are used to test the 
performance of communications channels. As used herein, a 
"packet" is a block of data used for transmissions in a 
packet-switched system. For example, packets may include 
a preamble, a header, a payload, and a tail, alone or in any 
combination. 

The number of error bits (NEB) that occur in the known 
content of the special test packets may be calculated to 
determine channel performance. For channels in which there 
is interference, such as from another communications sys
tem, the NEB will be high as a result of the interference. 
Conversely, if there is no interference, the NEB will be low. 

For example, a slave may calculate the NEB for a 
transmission from a master to the slave and include the result 
in a subsequent transmission from the slave to the master. In 
addition to receiving the calculated NEB from the slave in 
the subsequent transmission, the master may calculate the 
NEB for the transmission from the slave to the master based 
on the subsequent transmission. As a result, performance in 
both directions of communications may be measured, which 
may be important because interference may occur to differ-

Communications network 200 includes a master 210 and 
slaves 220, 230. Master 210 includes a memory 212 that 
may be used to store instructions, a processor 214 that may 
execute the instructions stored in memory 212, and a trans
ceiver 216 that is configured to transmit and receive com
munications between master 210 and other devices of com
munications network 200, such as slaves 220, 230. 

40 ing degrees in each direction depending on many factors, 
such as the relative locations of the master and slave to a 
source of interference. 

Slaves 220, 230 include a memory 222, 232, a processor 
224, 234 and a transceiver 226, 236, respectively, that 
perform functions similar to the corresponding elements of 
master 210. 

FIG. 3A is a block diagram that depicts an example format 
of a standard packet 300, according to an embodiment of the 

45 invention. Standard packet 300 is for a Bluetooth or an IEEE 
802.15.1 FH communications system. Standard packet 300 
includes a known preamble 310, a packet header 320, and a 
payload 330. 

According to one embodiment of the invention, master 
210 selects, as described herein, a set of communications 50 
channels from the default communications channels for a 
specified communications protocol, generates identification 
data for the selected set of channels, and transmits the 
identification data to slave 220, such as by using the 
approach of FIG. lB. 55 

Known preamble 310 is used to identify the FH commu-
nications network and for the slaves to synchronize with the 
master. Known preamble 310 is a binary string of data 
whose length depends on the communications protocol. For 
example, for a Bluetooth based FH communications system, 
known preamble 310 is 72 bits in length. 

Packet header 320 contains control information such as However, slave 230 may not be capable of using the 
selected set of channels. For example, slave 230 may not be 
configured to use a selected set of good channels sent by 
master 210. As a result, master 210 communicates with slave 
220 using the selected set of communications channels and 
communicates with slave 230 using the default communi
cations channels for the specified communications protocol. 
For example, if a FH communications protocol is used, 
master 210 and slave 220 communicate by hopping over the 
selected set of good communications channels, while master 
210 and slave 230 communicate by hopping over the default 
communications channels for the FH protocol. 

the origination and destination address of the pa~ket, the 
type of packet, and the priority level for the packet. 

Payload 330 contains the contents or data being carried by 

60 standard packet 300, as compared to the control information, 
or overhead, of packet header 320. 

FIG. 3B is a block diagram that depicts a master test 
packet 360 that is sent by a master to slaves to test channel 
performance, according to an embodiment of the invention. 

65 Master test packet 360 includes a known preamble 340, a 
packet header 364, a payload header 366, and copies of 
known preamble 370, 372, 374. 
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Known preamble 340 is analogous to known preamble 
310 of FIG. 3A, but known preamble 340 is unique for the 
FH communications system that uses master test packet 3 60. 

12 
Each channel of a communications system may be tested 

repeatedly by using master test packet 360 and slave test 
packet 380 described herein. For example, in a Bluetooth or 
IEEE 802.15.1 FH communications system, the frequency Packet header 364 is analogous to packet header 320 in 

FIG. 3A, but may differ based on the content of master test 
packet 360, such as the particular original and destination 
addresses of the packet. 

Payload header 366 contains control information relating 

5 hopping rate is 1,600 hops per second, and there are 79 
channels. Therefore, in one second, each of the 79 charmels 
may be tested both from the master to the slave and from the 
slave to the master 20 times. 

Use of special test packets, such as master test packet 360 
and slave test packet 380, may be well suited for initial 
channel testing because many separate and detailed tests 
may be made of each channel in a short amount of time. In 
addition, charmel performance is measured on a scale from 
an NEB value of O to an NEB value corresponding to every 
test bit being in error, thereby providing a range of channel 
performance measurements. While the overhead associated 
with such detailed testing may be relatively high compared 
to other methods described below, such detailed testing is 
not generally performed frequently enough to make the 

to the payload portion of master test packet 360, such as the 
type of data contained in the payload. For the example 10 

depicted in FIG. 3B, payload header 366 identifies that the 
payload of master test packet 360 contains a specified 
number of copies of known preamble 340, depicted as 
copies of known preamble 370, 372, 374. Although master 
test packet 360 is depicted and described as including three 15 

copies of the known preamble 370, 372, 374, any number of 
copies may be used, subject to the capacity limits of the 
payload portion of the packet, and the payload portion of the 
packet may contain other data besides copies of the known 
preamble. 20 overhead prohibitive. 

By including copies of known preamble 370, 372, 374 in 
the payload of master test packet 360, the slave that receives 
master test packet 360 may calculate the number of error bits 
(NEB) that occur in copies of known preamble 370,372,374 
and in known preamble 340. For example, in a Bluetooth 25 

based FH communications system, such as Bluetooth or 
IEEE 802.15.1, the known preamble is referred to as the 
channel access code, which has a length of72 bits. Based on 
the charmel access code at the start of a packet and the three 
copies of the channel access code in the packet payload sent 30 

from the master to the slave, there are 288 bits of data to test 
channel performance based on the NEB. 

FIG. 3C is a block diagram that depicts a slave test packet 
380 that is sent by a slave to a master to provide channel 
performance measurements and to test channel performance, 35 

according to an embodiment of the invention. Slave test 
packet 380 includes a known preamble 340, a packet header 
384, a payload header 386, an NEB of last received packet 
388, and copies of known preamble 390, 392, 394. 

Known preamble 340 of slave test packet 380 may be the 40 

same as that of master test packet 360, provided that master 
test packet 360 and slave test packet 380 are sent between 
participants of the same FH communications system. 

Packet header 384 and payload header 386 are analogous 
to packet header 364 and payload header 366, respectively, 45 

with differences arising from the type of packet ( e.g., master 
to slave or slave to master) and packet contents (e.g., slave 
test packet 380 contains NEB of last received packet 388). 

Slave test packet 380 includes the NEB of last received 
packet 388 that contains the NEB calculated by the slave for 50 

the last packet sent by the master to the slave, such as master 
test packet 360. The NEB oflast received packet 388 is used 
to pass back from the slave to the master the information on 
the performance of the master to slave transmission over the 
particular channel used to send master test packet 360. 55 

In addition, by including copies of known preamble 390, 
392, 394 in the payload of slave test packet 380, the master 
that receives slave test packet 380 from a slave may calcu
late the NEB that occur in copies of known preamble 390, 
392, 394 and known preamble 340. As discussed above, 60 

channel performance may differ between transmissions from 
master to slave and from slave to master, for example, if an 
interference source is closer to one participant than the other. 
Although slave test packet 380 is depicted and described as 
including three copies of the known preamble 390,392, 394, 65 

any number of copies may be used, subject to the capacity 
limits of the payload portion of the packet. 

B. Received Signal Strength Indicator (RSSI) 
According to another embodiment of the invention, a 

received signal strength indicator (RSSI) is used to test the 
performance of communications channels. To determine the 
RSSI for a charmel, a master can either just listen at a slave 
transmission time slot or the master or send a NULL packet 
to a slave to ensure that the slave will not transmit at the next 
slave transmission time slot. A NULL packet generally 
includes only an access code and a packet header and is 
typically used to ensure that the master and slave are 
synchronized. When a slave receives a NULL packet, there 
is no return packet sent from the slave to the master. 

By listening to the return charmel from the slave, the 
signal received by the master represents the noise floor of the 
channel because the slave is not transmitting on the charmel. 
If there is interference, such as from another communica-
tions system, the RSSI will be high. Conversely, if there is 
no interference, the RSSI will be low. Using this approach 
with a Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1 communications system, 
in one second a master may perform 10 RSSI measurements 
for each of the 79 channels. 

Use of RSSI may be well suited for initial channel testing 
because many separate and detailed tests may be made of 
each channel in a short amount of time. According to one 
embodiment of the invention, charmel performance is mea
sured on a scale from very low RSSI values to very high 
RSSI values corresponding to the noise level measured on 
the charmel, thereby providing a range of channel perfor
mance measurements. While the overhead associated with 
such detailed testing may be relatively high compared to 
other methods described below, such detailed testing is not 
generally performed frequently enough to make the over
head prohibitive. 

C. Preamble Correlation 
According to another embodiment of the invention, the 

known preamble at the start of the packet is used to test the 
performance of communications channels. The preamble 
correlation approach is similar to the special test packet 
approach above, but without the use of copies of the known 
preamble in the payload portion of the packet. The master 
may use identification packets, NULL packets, POLL pack
ets, or any other kind of packet and correlate the received 
preamble against the known preamble. A packet that does 
not pass the correlation is discarded (e.g., it is a lost packet). 

Use of the preamble correlation approach may be well 
suited for continuous monitoring of channel performance, 
such as the ongoing monitoring of a selected set of com-
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of redundant data encoding to allow the recipient to ensure 
the integrity of the received data and to correct any identified 
errors. As an example, in Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1, the 
packet header is 1/3 FEC coded, and the payload is 2/2 FEC 

munications channels, because no special packets are 
required and therefore the overhead is relatively low com
pared to other approaches that require additional packets. 
However, the result of each measurement is whether the 
packet is discarded (or lost) or not, thus providing limited 
granularity because a one bit error provides the same result 
of a lost packet and a multiple bit error. Also, because one 
copy of the known preamble is used instead of multiple 
copies, there are fewer bits being used to detect interference 
problems. This increases the likelihood that a "bad" channel 
is mischaracterized as a "good" channel. 

5 coded. The FEC coding may be used for both an NEB 
calculation and for error correction. 

Use of the FEC approach may be well suited for continu
ous monitoring of channel performance, such as the ongoing 
monitoring of a selected set of communications channels, 

D. Header Error Check (HEC) 
According to another embodiment of the invention, a 

header error check (HEC) is used to test the performance of 
communications channels. The HEC is a check on the 
contents of the packet header, such that if an error occurs in 
the packet header, the HEC does not check and the packet is 
discarded (e.g., it is a lost packet). 

10 because no special packets are required and therefore the 
overhead is relatively low compared to other approaches that 
require additional packets. While the result of each mea
surement provides more granularity via an NEB measure
ment than some of the other methods above, there is more 

15 overhead associated with FEC and less information may be 
included in each packet due to the redundant data encoding. 

H. Other Channel Performance Testing Considerations 
Although the descriptions of each channel performance 

measurement technique above describes the use of the same 
20 method for both master to slave and slave to master trans-

Use of the HEC approach may be well suited for con
tinuous monitoring of channel performance, such as the 
ongoing monitoring of a selected set of communications 
channels, because no special packets are required and there
fore the overhead is relatively low compared to other 
approaches that require additional packets. However, the 
result of each measurement is whether the packet is dis- 25 

carded (or lost) or not, thus providing limited granularity 
because a one bit error provides the same result of a lost 
packet and a multiple bit error. 

E. Cyclic Redundancy Check (CRC) 
According to another embodiment of the invention, a 30 

cyclic redundancy check (CRC) is used to test the perfor
mance of communications channels. The CRC may be a 
check of either the payload of the packet or the complete 
contents of the packet, depending on the communications 
system protocol being used. As an example, in Bluetooth 35 

and IEEE 802.15.1, the data packet must pass a CRC check, 
otherwise the packet must be retransmitted. A retransmission 
request (RR) indicates poor channel performance. 

Use of the CRC approach may be well suited for con
tinuous monitoring of channel performance, such as the 40 

ongoing monitoring of a selected set of communications 
channels, because no special packets are required and there
fore the overhead is relatively low compared to other 
approaches that require additional packets. However, the 
result of each measurement is whether there is a retransmis- 45 

sion request or not, thus providing limited granularity 
because a one bit error provides the same result of a lost 
packet and a multiple bit error. However, as compared to 
other types of data checks, the CRC provides more bits for 
testing because either the payload or the entire packet is used 50 

to check for errors, instead of just a portion of the packet 
(e.g., just the header for HEC). 

F. Packet Loss Ratio (PLR) 
According to another embodiment of the invention, a 

packet loss ratio (PLR) is used for channel performance 55 

testing of transmissions between participants of a commu
nications system. A packet loss may occur when a specified 
condition is satisfied, including but not limited to, a failure 
of the preamble correlation, HEC, or CRC. PLR may be well 
suited for both initial channel testing and continuous moni- 60 

taring of channel performance. 
G. Forward Error Correction (FEC) 
According to another embodiment of the invention, for

ward error correction (FEC) is used for channel performance 
testing of transmissions between participants of a commu- 65 

nications system. FEC may be performed on the packet 
header or on the pay load of the packet. FEC is used as a form 

missions, different methods may be used for each transmis
sion direction. For example, the RSSI approach may be used 
for master to slave transmissions while the preamble corre
lation is used for slave to master transmissions. Also, 
different methods may be combined, such that to have a test 
considered successful, two or more tests must be satisfied. 
For example, to receive a "pass" indication, a packet may 
have to pass both the preamble correlation and the HEC. 
Further, the tests used may change over time depending 
upon the effectiveness of the tests and the requirements of a 
particular application or implementation. 

III. Channel Classification 
According to one embodiment of the invention, a channel 

is classified based on the channel performance and one or 
more classification criteria. For example, a channel may be 
classified as "good" or "bad" based on the results of the 
channel performance testing by applying one or more per
formance measurements to specified performance criteria as 
discussed above. As used herein, a good channel's perfor
mance exceeds a specified criterion, or a specified threshold, 
whereas a bad channel's performance does not exceed the 
specified threshold. Although this discussion assumes that 
all available channels, or all channels that could be used by 
the communications system, are to be tested and classified, 
particular implementations may test and classify fewer than 
all of the channels. 

According to another embodiment of the invention, mul
tiple tests of each channel are used to classify a channel. For 
example, a master may test each channel for a specified 
number of times, such as 10 tests per channel. The use of 
multiple tests provides a more accurate determination of 
channel performance because each individual test may be 
influenced by factors that produce results that do not accu
rately reflect the overall performance of the channel. For 
example, an isolated instance of interference may cause a 
poor channel performance measurement even though the 
channel generally performs well. Conversely, a channel with 
heavy interference may have an acceptable channel perfor
mance measurement during a temporary break in the inter
ference, even though most of the time there is interference 
from the interference source, such as another communica
tions system. 

For example, Table 1 contains the results of ten channel 
performance tests for "n" channels. There are three possible 
results of each hypothetical channel performance test rep
resented in Table 1: high, medium, or low. In practice, each 
test may have a numerical value, such as an NEB or RSSI 
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value. Also, each numerical test may be represented by a 
relative value, such as "superior," "average," or "poor", by 
converting a numerical value to such a qualitative scale ( e.g., 
the RSSI is high indicating poor channel performance, the 
NEB is low indicating good channel performance, etc.). 5 

Further, each test may have a simple "pass/fail," "pass/loss", 

16 
According to another embodiment of the invention, the 

results of the channel performance testing are compared to 
one or more acceptance criteria. For example, if the testing 
provides NEB results, an average value may be determined 
and compared to an acceptance criterion, such as a threshold 
value. If the testing results exceed the threshold, the channel 
is classified as "bad", but if the testing results do not exceed 
the threshold, the channel is classified as "good." As another 
example, the correlation approach, HEC, and CRC may all 

or "pass/RR" for checks such as HEC, CRC, or FEC, and the 
packet loss ratio (PLR) may be determined by calculating a 
percentage of packets that are lost, such as by using the 
preamble correlation, HEC, CRC, or FEC. 

TABLE 1 

Channel No. 2 n-1 n 

10 be used to determine whether a packet is lost or not (e.g., 
whether an error occurs as a result of the transmission of the 
packet) and the packet loss ratio determined and compared 
to a threshold value. Assuming that a threshold of 15% is 
established, the loss of more than 15 packets out of 100 

Test 1 Low 
Test 2 Low 
Test 3 High 
Test 4 Low 

Low High 
Low High 
Low High 
Low High 

High 
High 
High 
High 

15 would result in the channel being classified as bad, whereas 
loosing 15 or fewer packets would result in the channel 
being classified as good. 

Test 5 Low High 
Test 6 Medium Low 
Test 7 Low Low 
Test 8 Low High 
Test 9 Low Low 

Test 10 Low Low 

Low 
High 
High 
High 
High 
High 

Medium 
High 
High 
High 
High 
High 

Channel testing and classification may be performed by a 
master or other participants, such as slaves. In addition, 

20 channel testing and classifications from multiple participants 
may be combined and/or weighted to determine an overall, 
or final, classification for the channels of interest. 

Classification Bad Bad Good Good For example, Table 2 provides an illustration of a "refer
endum" approach that considers the channel performance 

25 determined by a master and seven slaves. 
In Table 1, channels 1 and 2 are classified as "bad" 

because the results generally indicate low channel perfor
mance even though not all of the individual test results for 
channels 1 and 2 are low and some are medium or even high. 
Channels n-1 and n are classified as "good" because the 30 
results generally indicate high channel performance even 
though some individual tests indicated a low or medium 
result. Although this example uses subjective performance 
criteria to classify the channels ( e.g., that the results are 
generally low or high), quantitative performance criteria 35 
may be used, either in the form of numerical performance 
measurements or by assigning numerical values to the types 
of qualitative results depicted in Table 1. In addition, other 
classification criteria may be used, such as that the highest 
or lowest performance measurement is to be ignored. 40 

According to another embodiment of the invention, dif
ferent types of test results may be used and combined. For 
example, tests that provide NEB results, either numerical or 
converted to a qualitative scale, may be combined with CRC 
results of "pass/loss" to arrive at an overall assessment of 45 

channel performance. The manner in which such results are 
combined depends on the particular implementation. For 
example, different types of tests may be converted to a single 
type of scale and then combined or averaged to reach a final 
result, or different test results may be combined using 50 

weighting factors that favor some types of tests over others 
to arrive at a final result. 

Channel 
Participant 0 

Master 0 
Slave 1 0 
Slave 2 0 
Slave 3 0 
Slave 4 0 
Slave 5 0 
Slave 6 0 
Slave 7 0 

Total Votes 0 
Passing Mark 7 
Classification Bad 

TABLE 2 

Channel 
22 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

7 
Bad 

Channel 
n-1 

8 
7 

Good 

Channel 
n 

0 

7 
7 

Good 

In the example depicted in Table 2, each participant has 
one "vote" on whether to use the channel or not. In the 
example of Table 2, a vote of "0" means that participant is 
voting to not use the channel (e.g., the channel is found by 
that participant to be "bad"), and a vote of" 1" means that the 
participant's vote is to use the channel (e.g., the channel is 
found by that participant to be "good"). 

A certain number of votes ( e.g., the "passing mark") is 
required for the channel to be judged "good" and therefore 
available for use by the FH communications system. In the 
example of Table 2, the passing mark is seven so that of the 
eight votes cast for each channel, seven participants must 
vote to use the channel for it to be classified as "good." The 

55 same considerations discussed above for determining how to 
combine different test results and how to set the threshold for 
determining whether a channel is bad or good apply here 
when combining the results of channel performance testing 

The conversion of numerical results to qualitative results 
and the combining of individual tests results to achieve a 
classification of each channel depends on the how compet
ing tradeoffs are to be weighed for a given implementation. 
For example, high channel performance may be desired, but 
setting too high of a standard (e.g., all test results must be 
"high") may limit the number of channels classified as 
"good" such that there are few good channels available for 60 

use and may result in frequent retesting of the channels when 
supposedly poor performance is detected. Conversely, set
ting too low of a standard allows for a larger pool of 
channels to be used, but then channels with significant 
interference are classified as good when in fact channel 
performance is low and channels are not retested when new 
interference occurs. 

by multiple participants. 
While Table 2 indicates that each participant has an 

equally weighted vote, other referendum approaches may be 
used. For example, the vote of particular participants, such 
as the master or a specified slave or slaves, may be given a 
higher weight. As another example, particular participants 

65 may be able to "veto" the result, meaning that those par
ticular participants must vote to use the channel in order for 
it to receive a passing score. 
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identified by good channel data 450. For example, in a 
Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1 FH communications system, 
timeout 440 specifies the number of time slots to wait before 
the master and slaves begin to use the good channels. For 

Other approaches using other classification criteria that 
differ from that of Table 2 may be used, such as a different 
manner for counting votes ( e.g., using "weighted" votes 
where some votes count more than others) or determining 
which participants may vote. Not every participant needs to 
have input for each channel under consideration. While the 
referendum may be managed by the master in most cases, 
other participants may collect and combine the channel 
performance information, or votes, to determine the final 
channel classifications. 

5 such FH communications systems, the number of time slots 
must be at least twice the number of slaves because the 

IV. Communicating Selected Channels to Participants 
According to another embodiment of the invention, the 

set of communications channels is selected based on one or 
more selection criteria, and data that indicates the selected 

master separately communicates good channel packet 400 to 
each slave at even number time slots and receives an 
acknowledgement back from each slave on the odd num-

lO bered time slots. Other communications systems may use a 
shorter delay by using a broadcast packet to simultaneously 
inform the other participants of the communications network 
of the selected set of communications channels. 

set of channels is sent to other participants of the commu- 15 

nications system. For example, a master may select the 
channels classified as "good," generate a special packet that 
identifies the selected set of good communications channels 
in the payload, and send the special packet to one or more 
other participants in the communications network. While the 20 

master typically performs the selection of the good channels 
and notifies other participants of the communications sys
tem, other participants may perform one or both functions 
instead of the master. 

According to another embodiment of the invention, addi
tional security protection may be included by sending the 
good channel information in an encrypted format to the 
other participants in the communications network. Consider 
a typical FH communications system in which the FH 
sequence may be determined if the MAC address of the 
master is known (because that MAC address is used to select 
the hopping sequence). By encrypting the good channel 
data, even if the MAC address is known, the selection by the 
master of the channels to use and then transmitting those 

According to one embodiment of the invention, the mas
ter instructs the other participants when to begin using the 
selected set of channels. For example, the master may 
include in the special packet a specified time at which the 
participants are to begin using the selected channels. Alter
natively, the specified time may represent a time delay after 
which the participants of the communications system begin 
to use the good channel set instead of the previously used 
channels. Other time criteria may be used in addition to 
specifying a time or to specifying a time delay 

25 selected channels to other participants in an encoded format 
precludes other entities from working out the hopping 
sequence merely by knowing the MAC address. While 
having the MAC address may provide others with the 
possible channels that could be used by the particular FH 

30 communications network, the other entities cannot deter
mine from the MAC address which channels the master has 

FIG. 4 is a block diagram that depicts a good channel 35 

packet 400 sent by a master to slaves to identify a set of 
selected channels, according to an embodiment of the inven
tion. Although the example depicted in FIG. 4 uses particu-
lar types of data in a particular order along with particular 
error checking and data redundancy approaches, others may 40 

be used in place of or in addition to those depicted, and not 
all of the features depicted in FIG. 4 are necessary for a 
particular implementation. 

Good channel packet 400 includes a known preamble 
410, a packet header 420, and a payload header 430, all of 45 

which are analogous to the similar elements depicted and 
discussed with reference to FIGS. 3A, 3B, and 3C above. In 
addition, good channel packet 400 includes a timeout 440, 
good channel data 450, and a CRC 460. Good channel data 
450 is part of the payload portion of good channel packet 50 

400 and identifies the selected set of good communications 
channels to be used by the participants of the communica
tions network. Good channel data 450 may be encoded, such 
as by using a 1/2 FEC coding scheme, to allow the recipient 
of good channel packet 400 to correct any errors in good 55 

channel data 450 that occur as a result of the transmission of 
good channel packet 400. 

CRC 460 is a cyclic redundancy check value for verifying 
the accurate transmission of good channel packet 400. If the 
cyclic redundancy check fails, a retransmission request may 60 

be sent by the recipient of good channel packet 400 to the 
sender of good channel packet 400 to have another good 
channel packet 400 sent. 

Timeout 440 specifies a particular time at which the 
participants are to begin using the new channel, or an 65 

amount of time that the participants of the communications 
system are to wait before beginning to use the good channels 

selected and in which order the master has arranged the 
selected channels. 

According to another embodiment of the invention, some 
participants of the communications system do not use the 
selected set of good channels. For example, although typi
cally the selected set of channels is used by all of the 
participants of the communications system, there may be 
some participants who are not configured to accept and use 
a set of communications channels sent by another partici
pant. As a result, in a particular communications system, 
some participants may communicate with each other using 
the original or default set of communications channels while 
other participants communicate using a selected set of good 
channels. 

For example, the master of a FH communications system 
may track which slaves do and which slaves do not imple
ment the adaptive FH approach described herein. For slaves 
using the good communications channels, the master and 
such slaves communicate using that set of good channels, 
but other slaves that do not use the good channels commu
nicate with the master over the default set of communica
tions channels for the particular FH protocol. 

According to yet another embodiment of the invention, 
more than one set of selected channels is used for commu
nications between different pairings of participants in a 
communications network. For example, a particular set of 
selected communications channels may be used between a 
master and one or more specified slaves while another 
particular set of selected communications channels is used 
between the master and one or more other specified slaves. 
As another example, each pairing of the master and a slave 
may communicate on a different set of communications 
channels, such as one of the selected sets of communications 
channels or the default set of communications channels for 
the communications system. 
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V. Implementing Adaptive Frequency Hopping 
According to another embodiment of the invention, after 

a participant has received the set of selected communica
tions channels, the participant stores data that indicates the 
new set of selected channels. For example, in a Bluetooth or 5 

IEEE 802.15.1 FH communications system, each participant 
has a selection kernel that addresses a register. The output of 
the kernel is a set of addresses for each slot in the register, 
while the content of the slot in the register is a channel 
number. Instead of modifying the selection kernel, which is 10 

usually complicated, the register is loaded using only the 
selected set of communications channels. As a result, when 
the kernel addresses the register, only the selected set of 
channels are used. 

20 
differences discussed herein. The major difference between 
the example of FIG. SA and FIG. SB is that in FIG. SB, 
whenever selection kernel 510 addresses a channel classified 
as bad in register with default channels 520, the bad channel 
is replaced with a good channel that is randomly selected 
from table of good channels 570. Thus, only good channels 
are selected to form the hopping sequence. 

In the example of FIG. SB, register with default channels 
520 is the same as in FIG. SA. However, whenever selection 
kernel 510 addresses a bad default channel in register with 
default channels 520, the bad default channel is replaced 
with good channels that are randomly selected from table of 
good channels 570. Assume for this example that default 
channels 522b and 522n-1 are classified as bad and that the 

Because the size of the register is typically based on the 
standard number of channels for the FH protocol, and the 
selected set of channels will normally not include some 
"bad" channels, the number of selected channels is less than 
the number of slots in the register. One approach for filling 

15 remaining default channels are classified as good. Also, for 
this example, table of good channels 570 includes good 
channels 576a-576n. 

up the register is to cyclically load the register using the 20 

selected set of communications channels until the register is 
full. Another approach is to replace "bad" channels in the 
original or default channel set using good channels that are 
randomly selected from the selected channel set. For 
example, if channel 3 is classified as bad but channel 12 is 25 

good, then channel 12 is specified in place of channel 3 in 
the default hopping sequence. 

FIG. SA is a block diagram that depicts the loading of a 
set of channels into a channel register, according to an 
embodiment of the invention. FIG. SA depicts a selection 30 

kernel 510, a register with default channels 520, a register 
with good channels 550, and a table of good channels 570. 
Register with default channels 520 includes default channels 
522a-522n that are the channel numbers for the default set 

In the particular example of FIG. SB, addressing arrow 
530 depicts selection kernel 510 addressing good default 
channel 522a, whose address is address 524a. Default 
channel 522a is used because default channel 522a is 
classified as good. Although not depicted in FIG. SB, good 
default channels 522c and 522n are similarly addressed. 
However, addressing arrow 532 depicts selection kernel 510 
addressing bad default channel 522b, whose address is 
address 524b. A good channel 576a is randomly selected 
from good channel table 570 to replace default channel 522b 
because default channel 522b is classified as bad. As another 
particular example, addressing arrow 534 depicts selection 
kernel 510 addressing bad default channel 522n-1, whose 
address is address 524n-1. A good channel 576k is randomly 
selected from good channel table 570 to replace bad default 
channel 522n-1. 

As a result of the replacement channel approach described 
above, all the good channels of the original default set of 
channels in the original hopping sequence are kept in the 
same position, while all the bad channels in the original 
hopping sequence are replaced by good channels. The bad 
channel replacement approach is dynamic, meaning that the 

of hopping frequencies for the particular FH protocol being 35 

used for the communications network. Register with default 
channels 520 also includes addresses 524a-524n that are the 
addresses associated with each slot containing one of default 
channels 522a-522n, respectively. The addressing by selec
tion kernel 510 of register with default channels 520 is 
depicted by an addressing arrow 512. 

Register with good channels 550 includes default chan
nels 552a-552n that are the channel numbers for the good 
channels, such as may be provided to the participant using 
good channel packet 400. The set of selected good channels 45 

is depicted in FIG. SA as table of good channels 570. The 
loading of the good channels from table of good channels 
570 into register with good channels 550 is depicted by a 
loading arrow 572. 

40 same bad channel can be replaced by another randomly 
selected good channel when, at a later time, the selection 
kernel addresses the bad channel. 

Register with good channels 550 also includes addresses 50 

554a-554n that are the addresses associated with each slot 

According to another embodiment of the invention, 
implementation of a selected set of communications chan
nels includes setting a good channel usage timeout (GCUT). 
Because interference may change over time, such as from 
other communications systems starting or stopping to be 
used or as a result of changes of location of the participants 
of the communications network or of interference sources, it 
may be useful to periodically change the set of channels 
being used. For example, some previously good channels 
may become bad and vice versa, thus impacting the com
munications system after the set of communications chan
nels is selected and implemented in the communications 

55 network. For a Bluetooth or IEEE 802.15.1 FH communi-

containing one of good channels 552a-552n, respectively. 
The addressing by selection kernel 510 of register with good 
channels 550 is depicted by addressing arrow 514. As 
selection kernel 510 is not modified, an index is applied to 
the output of selection kernel 510 to address register with 
good channels 550. When the system switches back to 
register with default channels 520, the index is removed, and 
vice versa. Because register with good channels 550 is 
loaded using the good channels from table of good channels 60 

570, only those good channels are addressed by selection 
kernel 510. 

FIG. SB is a block diagram that depicts the replacement 
of bad channels with good channels in a default set of 
channels in a channel register, according to an embodiment 
of the invention. FIG. SB depicts many of the same features 
as described above with respect to FIG. SA, except for the 

cations system, a five-minute GCUT may be used. 
According to one embodiment of the invention, after 

expiration of the GCUT, the participants of the communi
cations network switch back to the original or default set of 
communications channels, after which additional perfor
mance testing may be performed and another set of com-
munications channels selected. The switch back to the 
default set of communications channels may be performed 
by each participant at a selected time or after the specified 

65 time delay, or the master may send a "switch back" message 
to the other participants of the communications network 
with a timeout delay, and then after the timeout delay 
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expires, the participants switch back. In addition, the addi
tional performance testing may be performed prior to expi
ration of the GCUT to reduce the amount of time the 
participants use the default set of channels. According to 
another embodiment of the invention, prior to expiration of 
the GCUT, the participants are provided with a new set of 
channels, eliminating the need to switch to the default set of 
channels. 

VI. Monitoring Channels 
As discussed above, interference may change over time as 

a result of other communications systems that become active 
or inactive or as a result of movement of the participants of 
a communications system or a source of interference. While 
the use of the GCUT will eventually allow for such changes 
to be detected and new channel sets selected that take into 
account the changes in interference, performance of the 
communications system prior to the expiration of the GCUT 
may be impacted to an undesirable degree. 

According to one embodiment of the invention, the chan
nel performance of the selected set of communications 
channels is monitored and rescanning of the default channels 

22 
sends a message to the slaves of the communications net
work to switch back to a default set of communications 
channels. 

FIGS. 6A, 6B, and 6C are flow diagrams that depict the 
5 message sequencing for implementing adaptive frequency 

hopping, according to an embodiment of the invention. The 
message sequences depicted are illustrative and particular 
implementations may include fewer or more steps in the 
same or a different order or configuration. While steps are 

10 indicated as being performed by a master 610, slaves 612, or 
both, the steps indicated under one type of participant may 
be performed by other types of participants, and the partici
pant types are not limited to participants that are designated 
to be either a master or a slave. Also, while the flow diagram 

15 depicts the use of either default channels 614 or good 
channels 616 during the indicated steps, other sets of chan
nels may be used at each step. 

In block 620, master 610 sends a master test packet to 
slaves 612. The master test packet may be that depicted in 

20 FIG. 3A if the special packet testing approach is used. In 
general, any desired channel performance testing method, 
such as those discussed above, may be used alone or in 
combination with each other. However, for this example, the 
use of master test packet 360 and slave test packet 380 will 

25 be described. As noted before, the special packet and RSSI 
testing approaches for determining channel performance are 
more likely to be used for initial testing of the channels 
whereas the other testing approaches are more likely to be 
used for monitoring channel performance of a set of chan-

30 nels. 

is triggered based on specified performance criteria. For 
example, if a channel previously classified as good is 
retested and determined to be bad, the communications 
network may switch back to the default channel set to allow 
for rescanning of the channels to select a new set of 
communications channels that account for changes in inter
ference since the previous set was selected. As another 
example, a channel previously classified as good that is now 
found to be bad may be replaced by another good channel in 
the register of the participants. As yet another example, 
rescanning of the default channels may be triggered when 
the number of previously good but now bad channels 
reaches a specified number when the number of still good 
channels drops below a specified threshold. 35 

After master test packet 360 is received, each of slaves 
612 test the NEB of master test packet 360 sent by the master 
to the particular slave over a specified communications 
channel, as discussed above, to determine the performance 
of the communications channel, as depicted by block 624. 

In block 628, slaves 612 each transmit a slave test packet 
380 to master 610. As discussed above, slave test packet 380 
includes the NEB of the master test packet (e.g., NEB oflast 
received packet 388 depicted in FIG. 3B). 

While any method of measuring channel performance 
may be used for monitoring the selected set of communi
cations channels, some methods may be more appropriate 
than others. For example, the preamble correlation, HEC, 

40 
CRC, PLR, and FEC approaches discussed above may be 
used, either alone or in combination with each other, because 
those approaches do not require the use of special packets. 

In block 632, master 610 tests the NEB of slave test 
packet 380 sent by each of the slaves 612 over another 
specified communications channel. As discussed before, 
testing of each channel is typically performed for a specified 
number of times, such as 10, to get a fair representation of As a result, those approaches may be used during normal 

data transmissions, thereby providing continuous monitor
ing of the performance of the selected set of communica
tions channels. A channel that has a specified number oflost 
packets, such as five, or another threshold of poor channel 
performance, may be reclassified as bad instead of good. 

VII. Message Sequencing and Example Implementation 

According to another embodiment of the invention, mes
sages are sent from a master to the slaves of a communica
tions system to switch to and from selected sets of commu
nications channels until a positive acknowledgement is 
received from the slaves. For example, the master may 
transmit the selected set of communications channels to all 
the slaves of the communications network by sending good 
channel packets and then waiting to receive a positive 
acknowledgement message from each slave. If a negative 
acknowledgement is received from a slave, the master 
retransmits the set of channels to the slave until a positive 
acknowledgement is received. A negative acknowledgement 
may include the lack of any message from a slave within a 
specified period of time or a message indicating an error or 
other problem with the transmission of the selected set of 
communications channels. As another example, a similar 
acknowledgement approach may be used when the master 

45 the typical performance of each channel and thereby avoid 
relying on one or a few tests that may not accurately reflect 
typical channel performance. 

In block 636, master 610 classifies the channels as bad or 
good based on the testing measurements ( e.g., the calculated 

50 NEB of the master and slave test packets) by comparing the 
test results to one or more performance criteria, as discussed 
above. 

In block 640, master 610 sends slaves 612 the good 
channels, such as by using good channel packet 400 that 

55 includes timeout 440 for specifying the delay until the 
communications network will begin to use the good chan
nels. 

Slaves 612 receive good channel packet 400 in block 644. 
In block 648, slaves 612 send an acknowledgement to 

60 master 610 that indicates whether good channel packet 400 
was successfully received. Master 610 receives the acknowl
edgement messages from slaves 612 in block 652. 

In block 654, master 610 determines whether a positive 
acknowledgement has been received from slaves 612. If not, 

65 the method returns to block 640 where master 610 sends 
good channel packet 400 again. If so, the method continues 
to block 658. 
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From block 620 through block 654, default channels 614 
are used by master 610 and slaves 612 to communicate. 
However, after expiration of the delay specified by timeout 
440 of good channel packet 400, the participants hop over 
good channels 616 instead of default channels 614, as 5 

depicted in block 658. 

the method returns to block 670 where master 610 sends the 
"switch back" message again. If so, the method continues to 
block 690. 

In block 690, after expiration of the delay specified by the 
timeout included in the "switch back" message, the partici
pants hop over default channels 614 instead of good chan
nels 616. As noted above, not all participants (e.g., all of slaves 

612) may implement the adaptive channel set selection 
approach described herein, and master 610 may not have 
received a positive acknowledgement from all the slaves by 10 

the time the timeout expires. According to one embodiment 

In block 694, the performance of the default channels is 
redetermined by additional testing, meaning that the process 
returns to block 620 to repeat the steps outlined above. 

VIII. Implementation Mechanisms 
of the invention, the master communicates over the good 
channels with the slaves that are ready to use the good 
channels and over the default channels with the slaves that 
are not ready or are unable to use the good channels. 

During the use of good channels 616 by the participants 
of the communications network, the channel performance of 
the selected set of good channels is monitored, as depicted 
by block 662, to determine if new or increased interference 
occurs on the selected set of channels. The monitoring of 
channel performance may be done by any desired method, 
including the methods discussed above, either alone or in 
combination with each other. Typically, the preamble cor
relation, HEC, CRC, PLR, FEC, or some combination 
thereof is used since such methods do not require special 
packets or significant overhead as with the special packet or 
RSSI approaches. 

In block 666, a determination is made whether to switch 
back from good channels 616 to default channels 614. The 
determination may be made based on one or more criteria, 
including but not limited to the following: (1) the expiration 
of a specified time, such as a GCUT of 5 minutes; (2) 
classification of at least one previously good channel as now 
being bad; or (3) the number of channels that remain 
classified as good drops below a specified threshold ( e.g., if 
the number of good channels of an original good channel set 
of 50 channels drops below 40). The particular details of 
each criteria, such as the expiration time or the threshold on 
the number of good channels, depends on the striking a 
balance for a particular implementation between the desired 
performance of the channels and the overhead of reselecting 
new, good channels. 

If in block 666 a determination is made not to switch back 
to default channels 614, the method returns to block 662 to 
continue monitoring channel performance. If a determina
tion is made to switch, then the method continues on to block 
670. 

The approach for selecting sets of communications chan
nels based on channel performance described herein may be 
implemented in a variety of ways and the invention is not 

15 limited to any particular implementation. The approach may 
be integrated into a communications system or a network 
device, including but not limited to communications devices 
and communications channel selector apparatuses. Also, the 
approach may be implemented as a stand-alone mechanism, 

20 including but not limited to a communications device and a 
communications channel selector apparatus, that can operate 
independently of a communications system. Furthermore, 
the embodiments, including a communications channel 
selector mechanism, may be implemented in computer soft-

25 ware, hardware, or a combination thereof. 
FIG. 7 is a block diagram that depicts a computer system 

700 upon which embodiments of the invention may be 
implemented. Computer system 700 includes a bus 702 or 
other communications mechanism for communicating infor-

30 mation, and a processor 704 coupled with bus 702 for 
processing information. Computer system 700 also includes 
a main memory 706, such as a random access memory 
(RAM) or other dynamic storage device, coupled to bus 702 
for storing information and instructions to be executed by 

35 processor 704. Main memory 706 also may be used for 
storing temporary variables or other intermediate informa
tion during execution of instructions to be executed by 
processor 704. Computer system 700 further includes a read 
only memory (ROM) 708 or other static storage device 

40 coupled to bus 702 for storing static information and instruc
tions for processor 704. A storage device 710, such as a 
magnetic disk or optical disk, is provided and coupled to bus 
702 for storing information and instructions. 

Computer system 700 may be coupled via bus 702 to a 
45 display 712, such as a cathode ray tube (CRT), for displaying 

information to a computer user. An input device 714, includ
ing alphanumeric and other keys, is coupled to bus 702 for 
communicating information and command selections to After master 610 determines that a switch from good 

channels 616 back to default channels 614 is appropriate, 
master 610 sends a command to slaves 612 to "switch back 50 

processor 704. Another type of user input device is cursor 
control 716, such as a mouse, a trackball, or cursor direction 
keys for communicating direction information and com-to default channels", along with a timeout, as depicted in 

block 670. For example, master 610 may use a modified 
version of good channel packet 400 that includes a com
mand to switch back to default channels in the payload 
portion of the packet instead of good channel data 450. The 
"switch back" message includes a timeout similar to timeout 
440 to specify the delay after which the participants of the 
communications network switch back to using default chan
nels 614. 

Slaves 612 receive the "switch back" message with tim
eout in block 674, and then in block 678 slaves 612 send an 
acknowledgement to master 610 that indicates whether the 
"switch back" message was successfully received. Master 
610 receives the acknowledgement messages from slaves 
612 in block 682. 

In block 686, master 610 determines whether a positive 
acknowledgement has been received from slaves 612. If not, 

mand selections to processor 704 and for controlling cursor 
movement on display 712. This input device typically has 
two degrees of freedom in two axes, a first axis (e.g., x) and 

55 a second axis (e.g., y), that allows the device to specify 
positions in a plane. 

The invention is related to the use of computer system 700 
for implementing the techniques described herein. Accord
ing to one embodiment of the invention, those techniques are 

60 performed by computer system 700 in response to processor 
704 executing one or more sequences of one or more 
instructions contained in main memory 706. Such instruc
tions may be read into main memory 706 from another 
computer-readable medium, such as storage device 710. 

65 Execution of the sequences of instructions contained in main 
memory 706 causes processor 704 to perform the process 
steps described herein. In alternative embodiments of the 
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The signals through the various networks and the signals on 
network link 720 and through communication interface 718, 
which carry the digital data to and from computer system 
700, are exemplary forms of carrier waves transporting the 

invention, hard-wired circuitry may be used in place of or in 
combination with software instructions to implement the 
invention. Thus, embodiments of the invention are not 
limited to any specific combination of hardware circuitry 
and software. 5 information. 

The term "computer-readable medium" as used herein 
refers to any medium that participates in providing instruc
tions to processor 704 for execution. Such a medium may 
take many forms, including but not limited to, non-volatile 
media, volatile media, and transmission media. Non-volatile 10 

media includes, for example, optical or magnetic disks, such 
as storage device 710. Volatile media includes dynamic 
memory, such as main memory 706. Transmission media 
includes coaxial cables, copper wire and fiber optics, includ
ing the wires that comprise bus 702. Transmission media can 15 

also take the form of acoustic or light waves, such as those 
generated during radio-wave and infra-red data communi
cations. 

Computer system 700 can send messages and receive 
data, including program code, through the network(s), net
work link 720 and communication interface 718. In the 
Internet example, a server 730 might transmit a requested 
code for an application program through Internet 728, ISP 
726, local network 722 and communication interface 718. 

The received code may be executed by processor 704 as 
it is received, and/or stored in storage device 710, or other 
non-volatile storage for later execution. In this manner, 
computer system 700 may obtain application code in the 
form of a carrier wave. 

In the foregoing specification, the invention has been 
described with reference to specific embodiments of the 
invention thereof. It will, however, be evident that various 

20 modifications and changes may be made thereto without 
departing from the broader spirit and scope of the invention. 
The specification and drawings are, accordingly, to be 
regarded in an illustrative rather than a restrictive sense. 

Common forms of computer-readable media include, for 
example, a floppy disk, a flexible disk, hard disk, magnetic 
tape, or any other magnetic medium, a CD-ROM, any other 
optical medium, punchcards, papertape, any other physical 
medium with patterns of holes, a RAM, a PROM, and 
EPROM, a FLASH-EPROM, any other memory chip or 
cartridge, a carrier wave as described hereinafter, or any 25 

other medium from which a computer can read. 
Various forms of computer readable media may be 

involved in carrying one or more sequences of one or more 
instructions to processor 704 for execution. For example, the 
instructions may initially be carried on a magnetic disk of a 30 

remote computer. The remote computer can load the instruc
tions into its dynamic memory and send the instructions over 
a telephone line using a modem. A modem local to computer 
system 700 can receive the data on the telephone line and 
use an infra-red transmitter to convert the data to an infra-red 35 

signal. An infra-red detector can receive the data carried in 
the infra-red signal and appropriate circuitry can place the 
data on bus 702. Bus 702 carries the data to main memory 
706, from which processor 704 retrieves and executes the 
instructions. The instructions received by main memory 706 40 

may optionally be stored on storage device 710 either before 
or after execution by processor 704. 

Computer system 700 also includes a communication 
interface 718 coupled to bus 702. Communication interface 
718 provides a two-way data communication coupling to a 45 

network link 720 that is connected to a local network 722. 
For example, communication interface 718 may be an 
integrated services digital network (ISDN) card or a modem 

What is claimed is: 
1. A method for selecting communications channels for a 

communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of: 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequencies 
to be used based on a hopping sequence according to a 
frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants. 

2. The method as recited in claim 1, wherein the channel 
selection criteria specifies that for a particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel (a) receives a specified number of affirmative votes to provide a data communication connection to a corre

sponding type of telephone line. As another example, com
munication interface 718 may be a local area network 
(LAN) card to provide a data communication connection to 
a compatible LAN. Wireless links may also be implemented. 

50 to use the particular communications channel from a plu
rality of participants and (b) does not receive a negative vote 
from a particular participant to not use the particular com
munications channel. 

In any such implementation, communication interface 718 
sends and receives electrical, electromagnetic or optical 
signals that carry digital data streams representing various 
types of information. 

3. The method as recited in claim 1, wherein the plurality 
55 of communications channels communicatively couple at 

least a plurality of wireless devices. 
4. The method as recited in claim 3, wherein the plurality 

of wireless devices includes one or more mobile devices. 
5. The method as recited in claim 1, further comprising 

60 the steps of: 

Network link 720 typically provides data communication 
through one or more networks to other data devices. For 
example, network link 720 may provide a connection 
through local network 722 to a host computer 724 or to data 
equipment operated by an Internet Service Provider (ISP) 
726. ISP 726 in tum provides data communication services 
through the worldwide packet data communication network 
now commonly referred to as the "Internet" 728. Local 65 

network 722 and Internet 728 both use electrical, electro
magnetic or optical signals that carry digital data streams. 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to one or 
more participants in the communications system over 
one communications channel of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
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generating second channel identification data that identi
fies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to one 
or more participants in the communications system 5 

over one communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

6. The method as recited in claim 1, wherein: 
the channel selection criteria specifies that for a particular 10 

communications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives a first specified num
ber of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from among a plurality of votes; 

each participant in a plurality of participants except for a 15 

particular participant casts one vote of the plurality of 
votes; and 

the particular participant casts a second specified number 
of votes. 

20 
7. The method as recited in claim 1, wherein the channel 

selection criteria include a channel performance threshold. 
8. The method as recited in claim 1, further comprising 

the steps of: 
generating first channel performance data that indicates 25 

the performance of the plurality of communications 
channels at the first time; and 

generating second channel performance data that indi
cates the performance of the plurality of communica
tions channels at the second time. 

9. The method as recited in claim 1, wherein: 
the channel selection criteria specifies that for a particular 

communications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives a specified number 

30 

of votes to use the particular communications channel 35 

from among a plurality of votes; and 
each participant in a plurality of participants casts one 

vote of the plurality of votes. 
10. The method as recited in claim 1, further comprising 

the steps of: 
communicating, prior to the second time, over the first set 

of two or more communications channels, according to 
the frequency hopping protocol; and 

40 

communicating, after a third time that is not earlier than 
45 

the second time, over the second set of two or more 
communications channels, according to the frequency 
hopping protocol. 

11. The method as recited in claim 1, further comprising 
the steps of: 

determining the performance of the plurality of commu
nications channels at the first time; and 

determining the performance of the plurality of commu
nications channels at the second time. 

50 

28 
14. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a frequency hopping communications system, the method 
comprising the computer-implemented steps of: 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the plurality of communications channels 
correspond to a set of frequencies to be used based on 
a hopping sequence according to a frequency hopping 
protocol, and wherein at each hop in the hopping 
sequence, only one communications channel is used for 
communications between a pair of participants; 

determining, based upon performance of the first set of 
two or more communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time, a number of communi
cations channels from the first set of two or more 
communications channels that satisfy the channel 
selection criteria; and 

if the number of communications channels from the first 
set of two or more communications channels that 
satisfy the channel selection criteria at the second time 
is less than a specified number, then 
selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 

communications channels at a third time that is later 
than the second time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan-
nels in the frequency hopping communications sys
tem. 

15. A method for communicating with a participant in a 
communications arrangement, the method comprising the 
computer-implemented steps of: 

selecting, based on first performance data that indicates 
performance of a plurality of communications channels 
at a first time and at least a first performance criterion, 
a first set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

generating first identification data that identifies the first 
set of two or more communications channels; 

providing the first identification data to the participant; 
communicating with the participant over the first set of 

two or more communications channels, wherein the 
plurality of communications channels correspond to a 
set of frequencies to be used based on a hopping 
sequence according to a frequency hopping protocol; 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; and 

wherein the first identification data is provided to the 
participant over one communications channel of the 
plurality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol. 

16. The method of claim 15, wherein the participant is 
selected from the group consisting of a wireless device and 
a mobile device. 

12. The method as recited in claim 1, wherein the per- 55 

formance of the plurality of communications channels is 
based on channel performance data that is transmitted over 
one or more of the plurality of communications channels 
based on the hopping sequence according to the frequency 
hopping protocol. 

17. The method of claim 15, wherein the first performance 

60 data indicates performance for each communications chan
nel of the plurality of communications channels. 13. The method as recited in claim 12, wherein the 

performance of the plurality of communications channels is 
based on additional channel performance data that is based 
on transmitting the channel performance data over one or 
more of the plurality of communications channels based on 65 

the hopping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol. 

18. The method of claim 15, wherein the step of providing 
the first identification data to the participant comprises the 
computer-implemented steps of: 

encrypting the first identification data; and 
providing the encrypted first identification data to the 

participant. 
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19. The method of claim 15, further comprising the 
computer-implemented steps of: 

selecting, based on second performance data that indi
cates performance of the plurality of communications 
channels at a second time that is different than the first 5 

time and at least a second performance criterion, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more communications channels; 10 

providing the second identification data to the participant 
over one communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
and 15 

communicating with the participant over the second set of 
two or more communications channels, according to 
the frequency hopping protocol. 

20. The method as recited in claim 15, further comprising 
the computer-implemented step of: 

after selecting the first set of two or more communications 
channels, causing the first set of two or more commu
nications channels to be loaded into a register of the 
participant. 

20 

21. The method of claim 19, wherein the participant is a 25 

first participant, and wherein the method further comprises 
the computer-implemented steps of: 

providing the first identification data to a second partici
pant over one communications channel of the plurality 
of communications channels based on the hopping 30 

sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
and 

communicating with the second participant over the first 
set of two or more communications channels while 
communicating with the first participant over the sec- 35 

ond set of two or more communications channels. 
22. The method of claim 19, wherein: 
the second set of two or more communications channels 

is different than the first set of two or more communi-
40 

cations channels; and 
the first performance criterion is different than the second 

performance criterion. 
23. The method as recited in claim 15, wherein the 

participant is a first participant, wherein a default set of two 45 
or more communications channels is associated with the 
hopping sequence and is not changed based on the perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels, and the 
method further comprises the computer-implemented steps 
of: 

communicating with a second participant over the default 
set of two or more communications channels while 
communicating with the first participant over the first 
set of two or more communications channels. 

50 

24. The method of claim 15, wherein the step of selecting 55 
the first set of two or more communications channels 
comprises the computer-implemented steps of: 

classifying the performance of at least one communica
tions channel of the plurality of communications chan
nels based on the first performance data and one or 60 
more classification criteria that includes at least the first 
performance criterion; and 

selecting the first set of two or more communications 
channels based on the at least one classified commu
nications channel and one or more selection criteria. 65 

25. The method of claim 15, further comprising the 
computer-implemented steps of: 

30 
after expiration of a specified amount of time, 

selecting, based on second performance data that indi
cates performance of the plurality of communica
tions channels and at least a second performance 
criterion, a second set of two or more communica
tions channels from the plurality of communications 
channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more communications channels; 

providing the second identification data to the partici
pant over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol; and 

communicating with the participant over the second set 
of two or more communications channels. 

26. The method of claim 15, further comprising the 
computer-implemented steps of: 

determining, based on second performance data that indi
cates performance of the first set of two or more 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time, a number of communications chan
nels from the first set of two or more communications 
channels that satisfy at least a second performance 
criterion; 

if the number of communications channels from the first 
set of two or more communications channels is less 
than a specified number, then: 
selecting, based on third performance data that indi

cates performance of the plurality of communica
tions channels at a third time that is at or later than 
the second time and at least a third performance 
criterion, a second set of two or more communica
tions channels from the plurality of communications 
channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more communications channels; 

providing the second identification data to the partici
pant over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol; and 

communicating with the participant over the second set 
of two or more communications channels. 

27. The method of claim 15, further comprising the 
computer-implemented step of: 

if performance data for at least one communications 
channel of the first set of two or more communications 
channels satisfies at least a second performance crite
rion, then 
selecting, based on second performance data that indi

cates performance of the plurality of communica
tions channels at a different time and at least a third 
performance criterion, a second set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more communications channels; 

providing the second identification data to the partici
pant over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol; and 

communicating with the participant over the second set 
of two or more communications channels. 
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28. The method of claim 15, wherein the first performance 
data for the plurality of communications channels is deter
mined by the computer-implemented steps of: 

transmitting first data to the participant over at least one 
communications channel of the plurality of communi- 5 

cations channels; 
receiving, from the participant, second data that indicates 

a measurement of performance of the at least one 
communications channel, wherein the measurement is 
based on transmitting the first data over the at least one 10 

communications channel; and 
determining the first performance data based on at least 

the second data. 
29. The method of claim 15, wherein the first performance 

data for the plurality of communications channels is deter- 15 

mined by the computer-implemented steps of: 

32 
performing a specified number of communications chan

nel performance tests on each communication channel 
in the plurality of communications channels; and 

determining the first performance data based on results of 
the specified number of communications channel per
formance tests. 

35. The method of claim 15, wherein the first performance 
data for the plurality of communications channels is deter
mined by the computer-implemented steps of: 

performing a specified number of communications chan
nel performance tests on each communication channel 
in the plurality of communications channels; 

receiving channel performance data from the participant; 
determining the first performance data based on results of 

the specified number of communications channel per
formance tests and the channel performance data from 
the participant. transmitting first data to the participant over at least one 

communications channel of the plurality of communi
cations channels; 

receiving, from the participant over at least one additional 
communications channel of the plurality of communi
cations channels, second data that indicates a measure
ment of performance of the at least one communica
tions channel based on transmitting the first data over 
the at least one communications channel; 

36. The method of claim 15, wherein the participant is a 
first participant, and wherein the method further comprises 

20 the computer-implemented steps of: 

25 

providing the first identification data to a second partici
pant over one communications channel of the plurality 
of communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
and 

communicating with the second participant over the first 
set of two or more communications channels. 

generating an additional measurement of performance of 
the at least one additional communications channel 
based on receiving the second data over the at least one 
additional communications channel; and 

determining the first performance data based on at least 
the second data and the additional measurement. 

37. The method of claim 15, wherein the participant is a 
first participant, and wherein the method further comprises 

30 the computer-implemented steps of: 
communicating with a second participant over the plural

ity of communications channels. 
38. The method of claim 15, wherein the step of com

municating with the participant over the first set of two or 

30. The method of claim 15, wherein the first performance 
data for the plurality of communications channels is deter
mined by the computer-implemented steps of: 

transmitting first data to the participant over at least one 
communications channel of the plurality of communi
cations channels, wherein the first data includes one or 
more copies of a specified data string; 

receiving, from the participant, second data that indicates 
a measurement of performance of the at least one 
communications channel based on whether errors occur 

35 more communications channels includes communicating 
with the participant over the over the first set of two or more 
communications channels according to a frequency hopping 
protocol defined by Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers 802.15.1 Wireless Personal Area Network Stan-

40 dard. 

in the one or more copies of the specified data string of 
the first data as a result of transmitting the first data to 
the participant over the at least one communications 

45 
channel; and 

determining the first performance data based on at least 
the second data. 

31. The method of claim 30, wherein the first data is a data 
packet and wherein the one or more copies of the specified 

50 
data string are included in a portion of the data packet 
selected from the group consisting of a payload portion of 
the data packet and a preamble portion of the data packet. 

32. The method of claim 15, wherein: 
the participant is designated to be a slave; and 
a master performs the steps of selecting, generating, 

providing, and communicating. 
33. The method of claim 15, wherein the first performance 

data for the plurality of communications channels is based 

55 

on a channel performance testing technique selected from 60 

the group consisting of a received signal strength indicator, 
a header error check, a cyclic redundancy check, a packet 
loss ratio, a number of error bits, and forward error correc
tion. 

34. The method of claim 15, wherein the first performance 65 

data for the plurality of communications channels is deter
mined by the computer-implemented steps of: 

39. The method of claim 15, wherein the step of com
municating with the participant over the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes communicating 
with the participant over the first set of two or more 
communications channels according to a frequency hopping 
protocol that conforms to a Bluetooth communications stan
dard for transmissions over a 2.4 GHz band. 

40. The method of claim 15, wherein the step of selecting 
the first set of two or more communications channels 
comprises the computer-implemented steps of: 

classifying, based on the first performance data and at 
least the first performance criterion, at least two com
munications channels of the plurality of communica
tions channels as good or bad; and 

selecting at least two communications channels of the 
plurality of communications channels that are classified 
as good. 

41. A method for communicating among a network of 
communications devices according to a frequency hopping 
protocol, the method comprising the computer-implemented 
steps of: 

determining first performance data for a plurality of 
communications channels based on one or more per
formance measurements of the plurality of communi
cations channels, wherein the plurality of communica
tions channels correspond to a set of frequencies to be 
used based on a hopping sequence according to the 
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frequency hopping protocol, and wherein at each hop in 
the hopping sequence, only one connnunications chan
nel is used for connnunications between a pair of 
connnunications devices; 

determining classifications, based on the first performance 5 

data and at least a first performance criterion, of at least 
two communications channels of the plurality of com
munications channels; 

selecting, based upon the classifications of the at least two 
connnunications channels, a first set of two or more 10 

connnunications channels; 
generating first identification data that identifies the first 

set of two or more communications channels; 
providing the first identification data to a connnunications 

device of the network of connnunications devices over 15 

one connnunications channel of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

connnunicating with the connnunications device over the 
first set of two or more connnunications channels 20 

according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
determining performance data for the first set of two or 

more connnunications channels; and 
if the performance data indicates that at least a specified 

number of connnunications channels of the first set of 25 

two or more communications channels do not satisfy 
specified performance criteria, then 
determining second performance data for the plurality 

of connnunications channels based on one or more 
additional performance measurements of the plural- 30 

ity of connnunications channels; 
determining additional classifications, based on the 

second performance data and at least a second per
formance criterion, of at least two connnunications 
channels of the plurality of connnunications chan- 35 

nels; 

34 
nel performance of the first set of two or more com
munications channels and at least one performance 
criterion are used to select the first set of two or more 
connnunications channels; 

a transceiver that is connnunicatively coupled to the 
memory and that is configured to transmit and receive, 
based on the identification data, over the first set of two 
or more connnunications channels, according to a 
frequency hopping protocol; 

wherein the plurality of connnunications channels corre
spond to a set of frequencies to be used based on a 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
connnunications channel is used for connnunications 
between a pair of participants. 

44. The connnunications device of claim 43, wherein the 
frequency hopping protocol conforms to a Bluetooth com
munications standard for transmissions over a 2.4 GHz 
band. 

45. The connnunications device of claim 43, wherein the 
transceiver receives a transmission of first data from another 
device, and wherein the connnunications device further 
comprises: 

a processor that is connnunicatively coupled to the 
memory, wherein the memory includes one or more 
sequences of instructions which, when executed by the 
processor, cause the processor to: 
generate a measurement of channel performance based 

on the transmission of the first data; 
wherein the transceiver transmits, to another connnuni

cations device, second data that includes performance 
data that indicates the measurement of channel perfor
mance; and 

wherein the first set of two or more connnunications 
channels is selected based at least in part on the 
measurement of channel performance. 

46. The connnunications device of claim 43, wherein the 
transceiver receives a transmission of first data from another 

selecting, based upon the additional classifications of 
the at least two connnunications channels, a second 
set of two or more connnunications channels from 
the plurality of connnunications channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more connnunications channels; 

providing the second identification data to the connnu
nications device of the network of connnunications 

40 device, wherein the first data includes one or more copies of 
a specified data string, and wherein the connnunications 
device further comprises: 

devices over one connnunications channel of the 45 

plurality of connnunications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol; and 

connnunicating with the connnunications device over 
the second set of two or more connnunications 50 

channels according to the frequency hopping proto
col. 

42. The method of claim 41, wherein the classifications 
include good and bad, and wherein the step of selecting the 
first set of two or more connnunications channels includes 55 

selecting the first set of two or more connnunications 
channels from communications channels that are determined 
to have classifications of good, and wherein the step of 
selecting the second set of two or more connnunications 
channels includes selecting the second set of two or more 60 

communications channels from connnunications channels 
that are determined to have classifications of good. 

a processor that is connnunicatively coupled to the 
memory, wherein the memory includes one or more 
sequences of instructions which, when executed by the 
processor, cause the processor to: 
generate a measurement of channel performance based 

on whether errors occur in the one or more copies of 
the specified data string of the first data as a result of 
the transmission of the first data; 

wherein the transceiver transmits second data, to another 
connnunications device, that includes performance 
data that indicates the measurement of channel perfor
mance; and 

wherein the first set of two or more connnunications 
channels is selected based at least in part on the 
measurement of channel performance. 

47. The connnunications device of claim 43, wherein: 
the connnunications device is designated to be a slave. 
48. The connnunications device of claim 43, wherein: 
the connnunications device is selected from the group 

consisting of a wireless connnunications device and a 
mobile communications device. 43. A connnunications device for use in a network of 

devices, comprising: 
a memory containing identification data that identifies a 

first set of two or more connnunications channels from 
a plurality of connnunications channels, wherein chan-

49. The connnunications device of claim 43, wherein the 
65 frequency hopping protocol is defined by Institute of Elec

trical and Electronics Engineers 802.15.1 Wireless Personal 
Area Network Standard. 
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50. A communications device for use in a network of 
devices, comprising: 

a memory for storing one or more sequences of instruc-
tions; 

a processor that is communicatively coupled to the 5 

memory, wherein the memory includes one or more 
sequences of instructions which, when executed by the 
processor, cause the processor to: 
select, based on first performance data that indicates 

performance of a plurality of communications chan- 10 

nels at a first time and at least a first performance 
criterion, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

generate and store in the memory first identification 15 

data that identifies the first set of two or more 
communications channels; 

36 
select, based on second performance data that indicates 

performance of the plurality of communications chan
nels at a second time that is different than the first time 
and at least a second performance criterion, a second 
set of two or more communications channels from the 
plurality of communications channels; 

generate and store in the memory second identification 
data that identifies the second set of two or more 
communications channels; 

cause the second identification data to be transmitted to 
the other communications device over one communi
cations channel of the plurality of communications 
channels based on the hopping sequence according to 
the frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein the transceiver is configured to transmit to and 
receive from the other communications device, based 
on the second identification data, over the second set of 
two or more communications channels. cause the first identification data to be transmitted to 

another communications device; 
a transceiver that is communicatively coupled to the 

memory and that is configured to transmit to and 
receive from the other communications device, based 

57. The communications device of claim 56, wherein the 
20 other communications device is a first communications 

on the first identification data, over the first set of two 
or more communications channels, according to a 
frequency hopping protocol, wherein the plurality of 25 

communications channels correspond to a set of fre
quencies to be used based on a hopping sequence 
according to a frequency hopping protocol; 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 30 

between a pair of participants; and 
the first identification data is transmitted to the other 

communications device over one communications 
channel of the plurality of communications channels 
based on the hopping sequence according to the fre- 35 

quency hopping protocol. 
51. The communications device of claim 50, wherein: 
the communications device is designated to be a first 

mobile device; and 
the other communications device is designated to be a 40 

second mobile device. 
52. The communications device of claim 50, wherein: 
the communications device is designated to be a first 

wireless device; and 
45 

the other communications device is designated to be a 
second wireless device. 

53. The communications device of claim 50, wherein: 
the communications device is designated to be a master; 

and 
the other communications device is designated to be a 

slave. 

50 

device, and wherein the memory includes one or more 
additional sequences of instructions which, when executed 
by the processor, cause the processor to: 

cause the first identification data to be transmitted to a 
second communications device over one communica
tions channel of the plurality of communications chan
nels based on the hopping sequence according to the 
frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein the transceiver communicates with the second 
communications device over the first set of two or more 
communications channels while communicating with 
the first communications device over the second set of 
two or more communications channels. 

58. The communications device of claim 56, wherein: 
the second set of two or more communications channels 

is different than the first set of two or more communi
cations channels; and 

the first performance criterion is different than the second 
performance criterion. 

59. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
one or more sequences of instructions that cause the pro
cessor to select the first set of two or more communications 
channels comprises one or more additional sequences of 
instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 
the processor to: 

classify, based on the first performance data and at least 
the first performance criterion, at least two communi
cations channels of the plurality of communications 
channels are good or bad; and 

select at least two communications channels of the plu
rality of communications channels that are classified as 
good. 54. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 

first performance data indicates performance for each com
munications channel of the plurality of communications 
channels. 

60. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 

55 one or more sequences of instructions that cause the pro
cessor to select the first set of two or more communications 

55. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
memory includes one or more additional sequences of 
instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 
the processor to: 60 

encrypt the first identification data; and 
cause the encrypted first identification data to be trans

mitted to the other communications device. 
56. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 

memory includes one or more additional sequences of 65 

instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 
the processor to: 

channels comprises one or more additional sequences of 
instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 
the processor to: 

classify the performance of at least one communications 
channel of the plurality of communications channels 
based on the first performance data and one or more 
classification criteria that includes at least the first 
performance criterion; and 

select the first set of two or more communications chan
nels based on the at least one classified communica
tions channel and one or more selection criteria. 
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61. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
memory includes one or more additional sequences of 
instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 
the processor to: 

after expiration of a specified amount of time, 5 

select, based on second performance data that indicates 
performance of the plurality of communications 
channels and at least a second performance criterion, 
a second set of two or more communications chan
nels from the plurality of communications channels; 10 

generate and store in the memory second identification 
data that identifies the second set of two or more 
communications channels; 

cause the second identification data to be transmitted to 
the other communications device over one commu- 15 

nications channel of the plurality of communications 
channels based on the hopping sequence according 
to the frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein the transceiver is configured to transmit to and 
receive from the other communications device, based 20 

on the second identification data, over the second set of 
two or more communications channels. 

62. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
memory includes one or more additional sequences of 
instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 25 

the processor to: 
determine, based on second performance data that indi

cates performance of the first set of two or more 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time, a number of communications chan- 30 

nels from the first set of two or more communications 
channels that satisfy at least a second performance 
criterion; 

if the number of communications channels from the first 
set of two or more communications channels is less 35 

than a specified number, then: 
select, based on third performance data that indicates 

performance of the plurality of communications 
channels at a third time that is at or later than the 
second time and at least a third performance crite- 40 

rion, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

generate second identification data that identifies the 
45 

second set of two or more communications channels; 
and 

cause the second identification data to be transmitted to 
the other communications device over one commu
nications channel of the plurality of communications 

50 
channels based on the hopping sequence according 
to the frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein the transceiver is configured to transmit to and 
receive from the other communications device, based 
on the second identification data, over the second set of 55 
two or more communications channels. 

63. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
memory includes one or more additional sequences of 
instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 
the processor to: 60 

if performance data for at least one communications 
channel of the first set of two or more communications 
channels satisfies at least a second performance crite
rion, then: 
select, based on second performance data that indicates 65 

performance of the plurality of communications 
channels at a different time and at least a third 

38 
performance criterion, a second set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels; 

generate and store in the memory second identification 
data that identifies the second set of two or more 
communications channels; 

cause the second identification data to be transmitted to 
the other communications device over one commu
nications channel of the plurality of communications 
channels based on the hopping sequence according 
to the frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein the transceiver is configured to transmit to and 
receive from the other communications device, based 
on the second identification data, over the second set of 
two or more communications channels. 

64. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
transceiver is configured to: 

transmit first data to the other communications device 
over at least one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels; 

receive, from the other communications device, second 
data that indicates a measurement of performance of 
the at least one communications channel based on 
transmitting the first data over the at least one commu
nications channel; and 

wherein the memory includes one or more additional 
sequences of instructions which, when executed by the 
processor, cause the processor to: 
determine the first performance data based on at least 

the second data. 
65. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 

transceiver is configured to: 
transmit first data to the other communications device 

over at least one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels; 

receive from the other communications device over at 
least one additional communications channel of the 
plurality of communications channels, second data that 
indicates a measurement of performance of the at least 
one communications channel based on transmitting the 
first data over the at least one communications channel; 
and 

wherein the memory includes one or more additional 
sequences of instructions which, when executed by the 
processor, cause the processor to: 
generate an additional measurement of performance of 

the at least one additional communications channel 
based on receiving the second data over the at least 
one additional communications channel; and 

determine the first performance data based on at least 
the second data and the additional measurement. 

66. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
transceiver is configured to: 

transmit first data to the other communications device 
over at least one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels, 
wherein the first data includes one or more copies of a 

specified data string; 
receive, from the other communications device, second 

data that indicates a measurement of performance of 
the at least one communications channel based on 
whether errors occur in the one or more copies of the 
specified data string of the first data as a result of 
transmitting the first data to the other communications 
device over the at least one communications channel; 
and 
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wherein the memory includes one or more additional 
sequences of instructions which, when executed by the 
processor, cause the processor to: 
determine the first performance data based on at least 

the second data. 
67. The communications device of claim 66, wherein: 
the first data is a data packet; and 
the one or more copies of the specified data string are 

included in a portion of the data packet selected from 
the group consisting of a payload portion of the data 10 

packet and a preamble portion of the data packet. 
68. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 

transceiver is configured to transmit and receive over the 
first set of two or more communications charmels according 
to a frequency hopping protocol that conforms to a Blue- 15 

tooth communications standard for transmissions over a 2.4 
GHz band. 

40 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers 802.15.1 Wireless Per
sonal Area Network Standard. 

75. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plural
ity of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications charmels from the plurality of com-
munications channels; 

means for selecting, based upon the performance of the 
plurality of communications charmels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the plurality of communications charmels corre
spond to a set of frequencies to be used based on a 
hopping sequence according to a frequency hopping 
protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants. 

69. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
first performance data for the plurality of communications 
channels is based on a channel performance testing tech- 20 

nique selected from the group consisting of a received signal 
strength indicator, a header error check, a cyclic redundancy 
check, a packet loss ratio, a number of error bits, and 
forward error correction. 

76. The communications channel selector apparatus of 
claim 75, wherein the plurality of communications charmels 

25 is associated with a communications system and wherein the 
communications charmel selector apparatus further com-

70. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
first performance data for the plurality of communications 
channels is determined by one or more additional sequences 
of instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 
the processor to: 

perform a specified number of communications channel 30 

performance tests on each communication channel in 
the plurality of communications channels; and 

determine the first performance data based on results of 
the specified number of communications channel per
formance tests. 

71. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 
first performance data for the plurality of communications 
channels is determined by one or more additional sequences 
of instructions which, when executed by the processor, cause 
the processor to: 

perform a specified number of charmel performance tests 
on each communication channel in the plurality of 
communications channels; 

receive channel performance data from the other commu
nications device; 

determine the first performance data based on results of 
the specified number of communications channel per
formance tests and the charmel performance data from 
the other communications device. 

35 

40 

45 

72. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 50 

transceiver is configured to: 
transmit the first identification data to a third communi

cations device over one communications charmel of the 
plurality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hopping 55 

protocol; and 
transmit to and receive from the third communications 

device, based on the first identification data, over the 
first set of two or more communications channels. 

73. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 60 

transceiver is configured to: 
transmit to and receive from a third communications 

device over the plurality of communications channels. 
74. The communications device of claim 50, wherein the 

transceiver is configured to transmit and receive over the 65 

first set of two or more communications charmels according 
to a frequency hopping protocol defined by Institute of 

prises: 
means for generating first charmel identification data that 

identifies the first set of two or more communications 
channels; 

means for transmitting the first channel identification data 
to one or more participants in the communications 
system over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications charmels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; 

means for generating second channel identification data 
that identifies the second set of two or more commu
nications charmels; and 

means for transmitting the second charmel identification 
data to one or more participants in the communications 
system over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications charmels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol. 

77. The communications channel selector apparatus of 
claim 75, wherein the communications channel selector 
apparatus further comprises: 

means for determining the performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at the first time; and 

means for determining the performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at the second time. 

78. A communications apparatus comprising: 
means for selecting, based on first performance data that 

indicates performance of a plurality of communications 
channels at a first time and at least a first performance 
criterion, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

means for generating first identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

means for providing the first identification data to a 
participant; 

means for communicating with the participant over the 
first set of two or more communications channels, 
wherein the plurality of communications charmels cor-
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respond to a set of frequencies to be used based on a 
hopping sequence according to a frequency hopping 
protocol; 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 5 

between a pair of participants; and 
wherein the first identification data is provided to the 

participant over one communications channel of the 
plurality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hopping 10 

protocol. 
79. The communications apparatus of claim 78, further 

comprising: 
means for selecting, based on second performance data 

that indicates performance of the plurality of commu- 15 

nications channels at a second time that is different than 
the first time and at least a second performance crite
rion, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 20 

means for generating second identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; 

means for providing the second identification data to the 
participant over one communications channel of the 25 

plurality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; and 

means for communicating with the participant over the 
second set of two or more communications channels. 30 

80. The communications apparatus of claim 78, further 
comprising: 

means for selecting, after expiration of a specified amount 
of time and based on second performance data that 
indicates performance of the plurality of communica- 35 

tions channels and at least a second performance cri
terion, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

means for generating, after expiration of the specified 40 

amount of time, second identification data that identi
fies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; 

means for providing, after expiration of the specified 
amount of time, the second identification data to the 45 

participant over one communications channel of the 
plurality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; and 

means for communicating, after expiration of the speci- 50 

fled amount of time, with the participant over the 
second set of two or more communications channels. 

81. The communications apparatus of claim 78, further 
comprising: 

55 means for determining, based on second performance data 
that indicates performance of the first set of two or 
more communications channels at a second time that is 
later than the first time, a number of communications 
channels from the first set of two or more communi
cations channels that satisfy at least a second perfor- 60 

mance criterion; 
means for selecting, when the number of communications 

channels from the first set of two or more communi
cations channels is less than a specified number and 
based on third performance data that indicates perfor- 65 

mance of the plurality of communications channels at 
a third time that is at or later than the second time and 

42 
at least a third performance criterion, a second set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels; 

means for generating, when the number of communica
tions channels from the first set of two or more com
munications channels is less than the specified number, 
second identification data that identifies the second set 
of two or more communications channels; 

means for providing, when the number of communica
tions channels from the first set of two or more com
munications channels is less than the specified number, 
the second identification data to the participant over 
one communications channel of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; and 

means for communicating, when the number of commu
nications channels from the first set of two or more 
communications channels is less than the specified 
number, with the participant over the second set of two 
or more communications channels. 

82. The communications apparatus of claim 78, further 
comprising: 

means for selecting, when performance data for at least 
one communications channel of the first set of two or 
more communications channels satisfies at least a sec
ond performance criterion and based on the second 
performance data that indicates performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a different 
time and at least a third performance criterion, a second 
set of two or more communications channels from the 
plurality of communications channels; 

means for generating, when performance data for at least 
one communications channel of the first set of two or 
more communications channels satisfies at least the 
second performance criterion, second identification 
data that identifies the second set of two or more 
communications channels; 

means for providing, when performance data for at least 
one communications channel of the first set of two or 
more communications channels satisfies at least the 
second performance criterion, the second identification 
data to the participant over one communications chan
nel of the plurality of communications channels based 
on the hopping sequence according to the frequency 
hopping protocol; and 

means for communicating, when performance data for at 
least one communications channel of the first set of two 
or more communications channels satisfies at least the 
second performance criterion, with the participant over 
the second set of two or more communications chan
nels. 

83. The communications device apparatus of claim 78, 
further comprising: 

means for transmitting first data to the participant over at 
least one communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels; 

means for receiving, from the participant, second data that 
indicates a measurement of performance of the at least 
one communications channel based on transmitting the 
first data over the at least one communications channel; 
and 

means for determining the first performance data based on 
at least the second data. 

84. The communications device apparatus of claim 78, 
further comprising: 
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means for transmitting first data to the participant over at 
least one communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels; 

44 
89. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 85, 

wherein the channel selection criteria include a channel 
performance threshold. 

means for receiving, from the participant over at least one 
additional communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels, second data that indicates a 
measurement of performance of the at least one com
munications channel based on transmitting the first data 
over the at least one communications channel; 

90. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 85, 
5 further comprising one or more sequences of instructions 

that, when executed by the one or more processors, cause the 
one or more processors to perform the steps of: 

means for generating an additional measurement of per- 10 

formance of the at least one additional communications 
channel based on receiving the second data over the at 
least one additional communications channel; and 

means for determining the first performance data based on 
at least the second data and the additional measure- 15 

ment. 
85. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution 
of the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 20 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of: 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec-
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 

25 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 30 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

generating first channel performance data that indicates 
the performance of the plurality of communications 
channels at the first time; and 

generating second channel performance data that indi
cates the performance of the plurality of communica
tions channels at the second time. 

91. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 85, 
further comprising one or more sequences of instructions 
that, when executed by the one or more processors, cause the 
one or more processors to perform the steps of: 

communicating, prior to the second time, over the first set 
of two or more communications channels, according to 
the frequency hopping protocol; and 

communicating, after a third time that is not earlier than 
the second time, over the second set of two or more 
communications channels, according to the frequency 
hopping protocol. 

92. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 85, 
further comprising one or more sequences of instructions 
that, when executed by the one or more processors, cause the 
one or more processors to perform the steps of: 

determining the performance of the plurality of commu
nications channels at the first time; and 

determining the performance of the plurality of commu
nications channels at the second time. 

93. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for communicating among a net-wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequencies 
to be used based on a hopping sequence according to a 
frequency hopping protocol; and 

35 work of communications devices according to a frequency 
hopping protocol, wherein execution of the one or more 
sequences of instructions by one or more processors causes 
the one or more processors to perform the steps of: 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 40 

between a pair of participants. 
86. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 85, 

wherein the plurality of communications channels commu
nicatively couple at least a plurality of wireless devices. 

87. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 86, 45 

wherein the plurality of wireless devices includes one or 
more mobile devices. 

88. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 85, 
further comprising one or more sequences of instructions 
that, when executed by the one or more processors, cause the 50 

one or more processors to perform the steps of: 
generating first channel identification data that identifies 

the first set of two or more communications channels; 
transmitting the first channel identification data to one or 55 

more participants in the communications system over 
one communications channel of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that identi- 60 
fies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to one 
or more participants in the communications system 
over one communications channel of the plurality of 65 

communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

determining first performance data for a plurality of 
communications channels based on one or more per
formance measurements of the plurality of communi
cations channels, wherein the plurality of communica
tions channels correspond to a set of frequencies to be 
used based on a hopping sequence according to the 
frequency hopping protocol, and wherein at each hop in 
the hopping sequence, only one communications chan-
nel is used for communications between a pair of 
communications devices; 

determining classifications, based on the first performance 
data and at least a first performance criterion, of at least 
two communications channels of the plurality of com
munications channels; 

selecting, based upon the classifications of the at least two 
communications channels, a first set of two or more 
communications channels; 

generating first identification data that identifies the first 
set of two or more communications channels; 

providing the first identification data to a communications 
device of the network of communications devices over 
one communications channel of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

communicating with the communications device over the 
first set of two or more communications channels 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

determining performance data for the first set of two or 
more communications channels; and 
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if the performance data indicates that at least a specified 
number of connnunications channels of the first set of 
two or more communications channels do not satisfy 
specified performance criteria, then 
determining second performance data for the plurality 5 

of connnunications channels based on one or more 
additional performance measurements of the plural
ity of connnunications channels; 

determining additional classifications, based on the 
second performance data and at least a second per- 10 

formance criterion, of at least two connnunications 
channels of the plurality of connnunications chan
nels; 

selecting, based upon the additional classifications of 
the at least two connnunications channels, a second 15 

set of two or more connnunications channels from 
the plurality of connnunications channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more connnunications channels; 

providing the second identification data to the connnu- 20 

nications device over one connnunications channel 
of the plurality of connnunications channels based 
on the hopping sequence according to the frequency 
hopping protocol; and 

connnunicating with the connnunications device over 25 

the second set of two or more connnunications 
channels according to the frequency hopping proto
col. 

94. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting connnunications 30 

channels for a frequency hopping connnunications system, 
wherein execution of the one or more sequences of instruc
tions by one or more processors causes the one or more 
processors to perform the steps of: 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com- 35 

munications channels at a first time and channel selec-
tion criteria, a first set of two or more connnunications 
channels from the plurality of connnunications chan
nels, wherein the plurality of connnunications channels 
correspond to a set of frequencies to be used based on 40 

a hopping sequence according to a frequency hopping 
protocol, and wherein at each hop in the hopping 
sequence, only one connnunications channel is used for 
connnunications between a pair of participants; 

46 
selecting, based on first performance data that indicates 

performance of a plurality of connnunications channels 
at a first time and at least a first performance criterion, 
a first set of two or more connnunications channels 
from the plurality of connnunications channels; 

generating first identification data that identifies the first 
set of two or more connnunications channels; 

providing the first identification data to the participant; 
connnunicating with the participant over the first set of 

two or more connnunications channels, wherein the 
plurality of connnunications channels correspond to a 
set of frequencies to be used based on a hopping 
sequence according to a frequency hopping protocol; 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
connnunications channel is used for connnunications 
between a pair of participants; and 

wherein the first identification data is provided to the 
participant over one connnunications channel of the 
plurality of connnunications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol. 

96. The computer-readable medium of claim 96, wherein: 
vthe classifications include good and bad; 
the instructions that cause the one or more processors to 

perform the step of selecting the first set of two or more 
connnunications channels includes one or more 
sequences of instructions that, when executed by the 
one or more processors, cause the one or more proces
sors to perform the step of selecting the first set of two 
or more connnunications channels from communica
tions channels that are determined to have classifica-
tions of good; and 

the instructions that cause the one or more processors to 
perform the step of selecting the second set of two or 
more connnunications channels includes one or more 
sequences of instructions that, when executed by the 
one or more processors, cause the one or more proces
sors to perform the step of selecting the second set of 
two or more connnunications channels from connnu-
nications channels that are determined to have classi
fications of good. 

97. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein: 
the participant is designated to be a slave; and 
at least one processor in a master performs executes the 

instructions to perform the steps of selecting, generat
ing, providing, and connnunicating. 

98. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the instructions that cause the one or more processors to 
perform the step of selecting the first set of two or more 

determining, based upon performance of the first set of 45 

two or more communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time, a number of connnuni
cations channels from the first set of two or more 
connnunications channels that satisfy the channel 
selection criteria; and 50 connnunications channels comprises one or more sequences 

of instructions that, when executed by the one or more 
processors, cause the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of: 

if the number of connnunications channels from the first 
set of two or more connnunications channels that 
satisfy the channel selection criteria at the second time 
is less than a specified number, then 
selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 55 

connnunications channels at a third time that is later 
than the second time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more connnunications 
channels from the plurality of connnunications chan
nels in the frequency hopping connnunications sys- 60 

tern. 
95. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for connnunicating with a partici
pant in a connnunications arrangement, wherein execution 
of the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 65 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of: 

classifying, based on the first performance data and at 
least the first performance criterion, at least two com
munications channels of the plurality of communica
tions channels as good or bad; and 

selecting at least two connnunications channels of the 
plurality of communications channels that are classified 
as good. 

99. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the instructions that cause the one or more processors to 
perform the step of communicating with the participant over 
the first set of two or more connnunications channels 
includes one or more sequences of instructions that, when 
executed by the one or more processors, cause the one or 
more processors to perform the step of connnunicating with 
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encrypting the first identification data; and 
providing the encrypted first identification data to the 

participant. 

the participant over the first set of two or more communi
cations channels according to a frequency hopping protocol 
that conforms to a Bluetooth communications standard for 
transmissions over a 2.4 GHz band. 

100. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the instructions that cause the one or more processors to 
perform the step of communicating with the participant over 
the first set of two or more communications channels 

107. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, further 
5 comprising one or more sequences of instructions that, when 

executed by the one or more processors, cause the one or 
more processors to perform the steps of: 

includes one or more sequences of instructions that, when 
executed by the one or more processors, cause the one or 10 

more processors to perform the step of communicating with 
the participant over the over the first set of two or more 
communications channels according to a frequency hopping 
protocol defined by Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers 802.15.1 Wireless Personal Area Network Stan- 15 

dard. 
101. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 

the participant is a first participant, and wherein the com
puter-readable medium further comprises one or more 
sequences of instructions that, when executed by the one or 20 

more processors, cause the one or more processors to 
perform the step of: 

selecting, based on second performance data that indi
cates performance of the plurality of communications 
channels at a second time that is different than the first 
time and at least a second performance criterion, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more communications channels; 

providing the second identification data to the participant 
over one communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
and 

communicating with the participant over the second set of 
two or more communications channels, according to 
the frequency hopping protocol. 

108. The computer-readable medium of claim 107, 
communicating with a second participant over the plural

ity of communications channels. 
25 wherein the participant is a first participant, and wherein the 

computer-readable medium further comprises one or more 
sequences of instructions that, when executed by the one or 
more processors, cause the one or more processors to 

102. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the participant is a first participant, and wherein the com
puter-readable medium further comprises one or more 
sequences of instructions that, when executed by the one or 
more processors, cause the one or more processors to 

30 
perform the steps of: 

providing the first identification data to a second partici
pant over one communications channel of the plurality 
of communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 35 
and 

communicating with the second participant over the first 
set of two or more communications channels. 

perform the computer-implemented steps of: 
providing the first identification data to a second partici

pant over one communications channel of the plurality 
of communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
and 

communicating with the second participant over the first 
set of two or more communications channels while 
communicating with the first participant over the sec
ond set of two or more communications channels. 

103. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the first performance data for the plurality of communica
tions channels is determined by one or more sequences of 
instructions that, when executed by the one or more proces
sors, cause the one or more processors to perform the steps 
of: 

109. The computer-readable medium of claim 107, 
40 wherein: 

performing a specified number of communications chan- 45 

nel performance tests on each communication channel 
in the plurality of communications channels; 

the second set of two or more communications channels 
is different than the first set of two or more communi
cations channels; and 

the first performance criterion is different than the second 
performance criterion. 

110. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the one or more sequences of instructions that cause the one 
or more processors to perform the step of selecting the first 
set of two or more communications channels comprises one 

receiving channel performance data from the participant; 
determining the first performance data based on results of 

the specified number of communications channel per-
formance tests and the channel performance data from 
the participant. 

50 or more sequences of instructions that, when executed by the 
one or more processors, cause the one or more processors to 
perform the computer-implemented steps of: 

104. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the first performance data indicates performance for each 

55 
communications channel of the plurality of communications 
channels. 

105. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the participant is selected from the group consisting of a 
wireless device and a mobile device. 

106. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the one or more sequences of instructions that cause the one 

60 

or more processors to perform the step of providing the first 
identification data to the participant comprises one or more 
sequences of instructions that, when executed by the one or 65 

more processors, cause the one or more processors to 
perform the computer-implemented steps of: 

classifying the performance of at least one communica
tions channel of the plurality of communications chan
nels based on the first performance data and one or 
more classification criteria that includes at least the first 
performance criterion; and 

selecting the first set of two or more communications 
channels based on the at least one classified commu
nications channel and one or more selection criteria. 

111. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, further 
comprising one or more sequences of instructions that, when 
executed by the one or more processors, cause the one or 
more processors to perform the steps of: 

after expiration of a specified amount of time, 
selecting, based on second performance data that indi

cates performance of the plurality of communica-
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tions channels and at least a second performance 
criterion, a second set of two or more communica
tions channels from the plurality of communications 
channels; 

50 
114. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 

the first performance data for the plurality of communica
tions channels is determined by one or more sequences of 
instructions that, when executed by the one or more proces-

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more communications channels; 

s sors, cause the one or more processors to perform the steps 
of: 

providing the second identification data to the partici
pant over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop- 10 

ping protocol; and 
communicating with the participant over the second set 

of two or more communications channels. 
112. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, further 

comprising one or more sequences of instructions that, when 15 

executed by the one or more processors, cause the one or 
more processors to perform the steps of: 

determining, based on second performance data that indi
cates performance of the first set of two or more 
communications channels at a second time that is later 20 

than the first time, a number of communications chan
nels from the first set of two or more communications 
channels that satisfy at least a second performance 
criterion; 

if the number of communications channels from the first 25 

set of two or more communications channels is less 
than a specified number, then: 
selecting, based on third performance data that indi

cates performance of the plurality of communica
tions channels at a third time that is at or later than 30 

the second time and at least a third performance 
criterion, a second set of two or more communica
tions channels from the plurality of communications 
channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 35 

second set of two or more communications channels; 
providing the second identification data to the partici

pant over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop- 40 

ping protocol; and 
communicating with the participant over the second set 

of two or more communications channels. 
113. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, further 

45 
comprising one or more sequences of instructions that, when 
executed by the one or more processors, cause the one or 
more processors to perform the steps of: 

if performance data for at least one communications 
channel of the first set of two or more communications 

50 
channels satisfies at least a second performance crite
rion, then 
selecting, based on second performance data that indi

cates performance of the plurality of communica
tions channels at a different time and at least a third 55 
performance criterion, a second set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels; 

generating second identification data that identifies the 
second set of two or more communications channels; 60 

transmitting first data to the participant over at least one 
communications channel of the plurality of communi
cations channels; 

receiving, from the participant, second data that indicates 
a measurement of performance of the at least one 
communications channel, wherein the measurement is 
based on transmitting the first data over the at least one 
communications channel; and 

determining the first performance data based on at least 
the second data. 

115. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the first performance data for the plurality of communica
tions channels is determined by one or more sequences of 
instructions that, when executed by the one or more proces
sors, cause the one or more processors to perform the steps 
of: 

transmitting first data to the participant over at least one 
communications channel of the plurality of communi
cations channels; 

receiving, from the participant over at least one additional 
communications channel of the plurality of communi
cations channels, second data that indicates a measure
ment of performance of the at least one communica
tions channel based on transmitting the first data over 
the at least one communications channel; 

generating an additional measurement of performance of 
the at least one additional communications channel 
based on receiving the second data over the at least one 
additional communications channel; and 

determining the first performance data based on at least 
the second data and the additional measurement. 

116. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the first performance data for the plurality of communica
tions channels is determined by one or more sequences of 
instructions that, when executed by the one or more proces
sors, cause the one or more processors to perform the steps 
of: 

transmitting first data to the participant over at least one 
communications channel of the plurality of communi
cations channels, wherein the first data includes one or 
more copies of a specified data string; 

receiving, from the participant, second data that indicates 
a measurement of performance of the at least one 
communications channel based on whether errors occur 
in the one or more copies of the specified data string of 
the first data as a result of transmitting the first data to 
the participant over the at least one communications 
channel; and 

determining the first performance data based on at least 
the second data. 

117. The computer-readable medium of claim 116, 
wherein the first data is a data packet and wherein the one 
or more copies of the specified data string are included in a 
portion of the data packet selected from the group consisting 
of a payload portion of the data packet and a preamble 
portion of the data packet. 

providing the second identification data to the partici
pant over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol; and 

communicating with the participant over the second set 
of two or more communications channels. 

118. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
65 the first performance data for the plurality of communica

tions channels is based on a channel performance testing 
technique selected from the group consisting of a received 
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signal strength indicator, a header error check, a cyclic 
redundancy check, a packet loss ratio, a number of error bits, 
and forward error correction. 

119. The computer-readable medium of claim 95, wherein 
the first performance data for the plurality of communica- 5 

tions channels is determined by one or more sequences of 
instructions that, when executed by the one or more proces
sors, cause the one or more processors to perform the steps 
of: 

performing a specified number of communications chan- 10 

nel performance tests on each communication channel 
in the plurality of communications channels; and 

determining the first performance data based on results of 
the specified number of communications channel per-
formance tests. 15 

120. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a frequency hopping communications system, the method 
comprising the computer-implemented steps of: 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 20 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

after selecting the first set of two or more communications 
channels, causing the first set of two or more commu- 25 

nications channels to be loaded into a first register of a 
first participant and a second register of a second 
participant; 

causing the first participant and the second participant to 
communicate over the first set of two or more commu- 30 

nications channels based on a hopping sequence 
according to a frequency hopping protocol; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 35 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

after selecting the second set of two or more communi
cations channels, causing the second set of two or more 
communications channels to be loaded into the first 40 

register of the first participant and the second register of 
the second participant; and 

causing the first participant and the second participant to 
communicate over the second set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 45 

sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 
121. The method of claim 120, wherein the frequency 

hopping protocol is defined by Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers 802.15.1 Wireless Personal Area Net-
work Standard. 50 

122. The method of claim 120, wherein the frequency 
hopping protocol conforms to a Bluetooth communications 
standard for transmissions over a 2.4 GHz band. 

123. The method as recited in claim 120, wherein: 
a first number of communications channels in the first set 55 

of two or more communications channels is less than a 
first number of slots in the first register and a second 
number of slots in the second register; 

causing the first set of two or more communications 
channels to be loaded into the first register of the first 60 

participant and the second register of the second par
ticipant further comprises: 
causing the first set of two or more communications 

channels to be loaded into the first number of slots of 
the first register of the first participant and the second 65 

number of slots of the second register of the second 
participant; and 

52 
causing a third number of communications channels of 

the first set of two or more communications channels 
to be loaded into the third number of slots following 
the first number of slots of the first register of the first 
participant; 

wherein the third number is equal to the first number of 
slots in the first register minus the first number of 
communications channels in the first set of two or 
more communications channels; 

causing a fourth number of communications channels 
of the first set of two or more communications 
channels to be loaded into the fourth number of slots 
following the second number of slots of the second 
register of the second participant; and 

wherein the fourth number is equal to the second 
number of slots in the second register minus the 
second number of communications channels in the 
first set of two or more communications channels. 

124. The method as recited in claim 123, wherein: 
a second number of communications channels in the 

second set of two or more communications channels is 
less than the first number of slots in the first register and 
the second number of slots in the second register; 

causing the second set of two or more communications 
channels to be loaded into the first register of the first 
participant and the second register of the second par
ticipant further comprises: 
causing the second set of two or more communications 

channels to be loaded into the first number of slots of 
the first register of the first participant and the second 
number of slots of the second register of the second 
participant; and 

causing a fifth number of communications channels of 
the second set of two or more communications 
channels to be loaded into the fifth number of slots 
following the first number of slots of the first register 
of the first participant; 

wherein the fifth number is equal to the first number of 
slots in the first register minus the second number of 
communications channels in the second set of two or 
more communications channels; and 

causing a sixth number of communications channels of 
the second set of two or more communications 
channels to be loaded into the sixth number of slots 
following the second number of slots of the second 
register of the second participant; and 

wherein the sixth number is equal to the second number 
of slots in the second register minus the second 
number of communications channels in the second 
set of two or more communications channels. 

125. The method as recited in claim 120, wherein: 
prior to selecting the first set of two or more communi

cations channels, the first register of the first participant 
and the second register of the second participant are 
loaded with a default set of two or more communica
tions channels; 

causing the first set of two or more communications 
channels to be loaded into the first register of the first 
participant and the second register of the second par
ticipant further comprises causing one or more com
munications channels of the default set of two or more 
communications channels to be replaced by one or 
more communications channels of the first set of two or 
more communications channels; and 

causing the second set of two or more communications 
channels to be loaded into the first register of the first 
participant and the second register of the second par-
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ticipant further comprises causing one or more com
munications channels of the default set of two or more 
communications channels to be replaced by one or 
more communications channels of the second set of 

54 
127. The method as recited in claim 120, wherein prior to 

selecting the first set of two or more communications 
channels, the first register and the second register are loaded 
with a default set of two or more communications channels, 

two or more communications channels. 
126. The method as recited in claim 125, wherein: 
causing the one or more communications channels of the 

default set of two or more communications channels to 

5 and the method further comprises the computer-imple
mented steps of: 

be replaced by the one or more communications chan
nels of the first set of two or more communications 10 

channels further comprises: 
randomly selecting the one or more communications 

channels of the first set of two or more communica-
tions channels; 

after causing the first participant and the second partici-
pant to communicate over the first set of two or more 
communications channels and prior to selecting the 
second set of two or more communications channels, 
causing the first register of the first participant and the 

second register of the second participant to be loaded 
with the default set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

causing the first participant and the second participant 
to communicate over the default set of two or more 
channels. 

causing the one or more communications channels of 15 

the default set of two or more communications 
channels to be replaced by the one or more randomly 
selected communications channels of the first set of 
two or more communications channels; 

128. The method as recited in claim 127, wherein causing 
the first register of the first participant and the second 

20 register of the second participant to be loaded with the 
default set of two or more communications channels further 

causing the one or more communications channels of the 
default set of two or more communications channels to 
be replaced by the one or more communications chan
nels of the second set of two or more communications 
channels further comprises: 
randomly selecting the one or more communications 25 

channels of the second set of two or more commu
nications channels; 

causing the one or more communications channels of 
the default set of two or more communications 
channels to be replaced by the one or more randomly 30 

selected communications channels of the second set 
of two or more communications channels. 

comprises the computer-implemented step of: 
after expiration of a specified amount of time after caus

ing the first set of two or more communications chan
nels to be loaded into the first register of the first 
participant and the second register of the second par
ticipant, causing the first register of the first participant 
and the second register of the second participant to be 
loaded with the default set of two or more communi
cations channels. 

* * * * * 
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AHSTRACT 
An approach for selecting sets nf ;;:mnmunications channels 
invo(\(:S (k!Cm1i11i11g the 1>crformnncc of comtnunicatiuns 
d1an11els. A ~,:t ilf channels i~ sdcdcd bas1.'d on the results 
of pcrfonnan,;c testing and sp..:citled criteria. The partkipam 
g..:n~smtcs data that identifies the selected sci of dm1111cls and 
provide~ that data to other pa11icipants of the rnmmunica
tions network. n1c participants commtmicatc over the set of 
,,hannds, 5uch as by u~ing II frequency h\)pping protocol. 
Whi!n tt specified tinw expires or monitoring of the pcrfor
nmncc of the channcl set idcntifics poor performance of the 
sci of channels. the p11rticip0nt sclrcts another set of chan
nels fr>r use in eomrnunicatiom, bai.cd on additional p..:rfor
m,mce testing. By selecting s:hanncls based on the initial 
pcrformanl'e tc,.ting and perfonnan,:c monitoring. the com
munications network adaptively amids channels with poor 
pcrformanc..:. 

100 
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INTER PARTES 
REEXAMINATION CERTIFICATE 

THE PATENT IS IIEREBY AMENDED AS 
INDICATED BELOW, 

Matter enclosed in huvy lm1cketi [ ] appeared in the 
patent, but has bt!en deleted a111I is n(l lo11aer a part oftbe 
patent; matter printed i11 italics indicates additions m11dc w 
to the patent. 

AS A RESULT OF REEXAMINATION, IT HAS BEEN 
DETERMINED TIIAT: 

Claims 1-4. 6-17. 19-75. 77-87. ll!Mll and US-128 arc 15 

coned led. 
Claims 5. 18. 76 and 118 11.re dctcnnim:d to be patentable 

a~ amended, 
New claim~ 129-309 are added and dctcm1ined to be w 

patentable. 
Claims 123 and 124 were not reexamined. 

S. [rhe method as redted in dnim 2, farther comprising 
the steps of.] .◄ nw1hodJi1r sdecli11g nm11111mic111itms chwr- 15 
nd~ Jbr tt comm1111in11i<lm .~atem, th,: method comprising 
the comp111er-impleme111t:d .,t,:ps (({: 

seieding. bas,•d 11po11 pC'1,tomw11c,: ofa p/11rnli(I' 1?f'conr-
1111111ica1ions cham1eL'I ar a fi1:<1 lim.- a11d ch<m11id sele,·
timt cri1,·ria, aJi,:vt set of two or man· <·omm11nkt11ions 30 

channelv jivm the plurality ol t·omm1111ictlfim1 cha11-
11ds, wherein tire channel -~elec1io11 criteria spe,·[fi<'s 
that fi,r II partim/ar cnn11111mi<:arimu dw11neJ ta be 
.wli:cte<i. th•• pa11ic11/ur communirntimu chmme/ (u) 
fl!ci:h·e.t a J(Wci/i,'ri number (4 af/irnwtive l'C>W.f w 1ive l~ 

tire panicularcomm1111/ca,/011s clr111111elfro111 a p/11ra/i1y 
,!(purlicipa,11., <1nd ( b} dues not recei,·e u 11~"' iv,: w,te 
fimn a p,1nicuftir punidpunt to 1101 use the pw1icular 
,-,,11m1w1icutions (:ha11111d; 

Jefo,·ring, based upon p1'1:/im11,mn• of rhi• 1>lurali(1· of 4ll 

,·ommunic11tio11s cha1111el~ at a senmd time that is km•r 
than the/int tim,• ,md thc ch111111el ,tt'h'<'lilm crireda. <1 

second .,et of two or mon~ communii:a/ions channefr 
Jirim //1<.' pfumfi(\' of,·omm1mimticm.; cham1d.,: 

whendn 1h,· con11111mica1iom .r1"11/e111 i.~ a .fi\·q11e11,:r hop• 45 

pi11g com1111micalions sy111t•m a11d the pfura/1(1' 11(co111--
1111mications ch111111d., n,nt•spo111/ /0 a se1 o(/it>qllt'tl-
d,,s 10 h,• 11sed bawii on a hopping s,•qu,mee ,1eemtii11g 
10 ii .fi'equt'II(\' lwppillf( pmtoml: and 

wherein at ea,·h hop in the hoppi111-1 seq11e11ct!, on~.- one 50 

cor11munirntion~ cha1111el J,· med /iJr con11111mii'a1ions 
he1i,1•,>11 ,1 pair o{panicip11nl,; · 

generating first d1anncl identification data that identifies. 
the first set of two or more n>mmunications clumnclH; 

transmining the fifllt charmc:I identitka1ion data to om.l or H 
more panidp.mts in the communications ,y,tcm over 
one communications d111.1md of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
acc<)rding to the frequency hopping protocol: 

generating ~econd channel identitiealion data thm identi- M 
fies the Mccond ~ct of two or more communications 
channels; 11nd 

transmitting the second ehannel identification data to one 
or more participants in the communications system 
over one communications channel of the plurality of 1,5 
communications channels based on the hopping 
scqucncc 1u:cording to the th:queney hopping protoc()I. 

2 
18. frbc method of daim 15.] A m,,1hodJilr n>mm1mi

rnti11i,.: with II p1111icip,111t i11 a communicmions arrongcme111, 
the metho,I ,.wnprisir1g 1he co111p111,•r-implem,>11ted steps of 

sdet•fin,I(. hav,:d onfir!!t pe,fimnance datu thal imlica1es 
p,Hti1rn1ance 0{11 plurality ofco111n11mic<11io11 chan11e/$ 
<11 afi1·st time and 111 lm.~1 a /int pc1timm111ce criwrion. 
a fir.~f .i1•1 ol two or moll' comn11111ication~ d1,11111el~ 
jiimt the ,,twality 1fcommw1it',11iom dramwls: 

gen;,rutingJirst ide111i/il·ati011 data rhat identi/it'.S thefirs1 
o( two or 11111,-,: cu1111111111icatio11.~ chamwl.~: 

pm.1·itli11g rhe/irst id1·11tifu·,ttio11 data 10 1he panicipam: 
mmmtmicating 11'i1h the partidp,1m over thl! /fr:fl 5<'1 qf 

mi, or nwre comm1111h111io11s clw1111els: 
·when•in tht• plu111li1y <>l com1111111ic111io11 ch,11111etT conl!

spor,d 10 a .,et o/jrr:q11e11d<•s to he 11scd based 011 a 
hopping seql.l('llct: Ot'C(lll/i11g It> ll /it'qU!'II()' hoppi11g 
pmlon>I: 

wherein at mch hop i11 lht• hopping .wqm•11et'. m1~1· one 
comm1micatio11s chwmel is rm'<i /or can11111mh'a1io11.< 
hetwe,:11 a puir c1fparticip,111tf; 

wht~vi11 the first ide11t(lirntio11 dt1Ut is pro1>fd,,,i to Ifie 
panicipmu 1n·er 011e commw1ic,1timt~ cht111nel ,!f' the 
plurality ii( commu11irn1io11s chamwl~ based 011 the 
hopr1illg s1•qu,,,1a· llcc·o1di11g to the /i-equ,mq hopping 
pmtocol; 

d,•1em1i11ing, based m1 .iernnd pe~1br111,111ce duta thar 
i11dim11,s p,.i,fimnance of lhl! fir.,t set of 11w or more 
com1111mkmio11s d1,11111els at u 1te,·t111J time 1h<11 is lau•r 
1/1<111 thefirst time, 11111,·mber o(communirntions ,·han-
11ds fivm 1heJir,t/ .WI •?{/1.-1J or mon, communicalhms 
,·hattnels that sati,tf.' at lt!a.vr ,, scx·otrd petjomwnct' 
ai1erio11: ,md 

i/1he 11u111ber <1fcom111u11icutio11s cha1111,•f.fJit,m lhi! first 
SI!/ oftwo or lt/Olt' con1111unh·atio11 channel., is less tba11 
u specified numbet: th,•11; 
.iefecti11g. hased 011 1/ii,tl p,:~fom1a11ce daltl that i,11//. 

cates pe1fi1m11111ct: 11{ the plurality of 1:omm1mica• 
lions cha11nels al " lhinl time thtJ/ is UI or l<11er 1h1111 
lht• .teco11d lime and a fea.<t a thilii petfiimum,·e 
critcri<m. 11 se,·011d S<!I u( two or 11w1l' commw1ic11-
tio11s ,:hmmeltjivm the plurali~I' of'cormmmimtiom 
,:h,mnt-L~: 

~e11erati11g s,wmd idf.•mi{irnli,m da1a that ide111ftie.v the 
stt1·011d set o{two or more, ·on11111micatio11s chwme/s; 

p11.widi11g the :rt•coml ide111{fica1ion dmo 10 the ptmid
pwu over om• c01m11u11icutim1.,· c·h,11111el l!/' tht• p/u
rali11· a( cumn11111ic,11io11I d1111111cls b,uetl 011 the 
hopping sequ,•11ce acconli11g to rlw fi'equen(I' hup
pilrg pmlot'ol. m1,I 

com11111nicatfog with the partidpalll ewer the second .~et 
of /WO or mmt' t'<lllllllllllic<1ti,m.t ch,mnef.t; 

wherein the ,tep or providing the first identification data 
I<• the participant comprises the computer-implcmentcd 
~«cps of: 
.:m:ryptinl!! the first identiflc.tlion d11ta: and 
providing thc encrypted first identification data tu the 

participant. 
76. [The communka1ions channel selector 11pparatus of 

claim 7~.] .4 commu11it"atfrms cha1111e/ s<•l••<·tor appm'tltiir 
c11111prish1g: 

lllt'tlils ,/<ir sdecting, h,iw•J 11po11 pe,_tc1111101w;, of a plu
m/in· ofco11111111nicmim1s dtamu:ls at a first tim,· and 
cJuu~nJt .~el,~,·1io11 cri1eri<l, 11 Jir~t .Ye/ of' /Wo or more 
,·om11tu11ica1io11.1 chan11£'ls Jit1m tht' plurulity 1.?{ a1m-
1111mkatio11.r chamwls, whnei11 the dwmtel st>lt~·tio11 
ffit,•11a .tpt•,·/fies that for a pmti<-11/ar ,·on11111111ict11ion• 
cha1111el to be ~elected, tire pa11icular ,·om1111111i<'ation.t 
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ch11n11el (a) 1-e,·,.'ive.'l a .'f1t'C/(ied 111m1ber vfqffern111til'e 
l'Otes ta un the parlic11far co111m1111i<'c11i011s ,·hmmel 
Ji-om u plurality o/'participa111.t and ( b) doeJ 1101 lt'('c•iw 
,111eg,11fre vole]ium ,1 particular 1ia11idpat11 to nm use 
thl! parlic11lar ,.·om1111111icalions dwmwf: 

nMms Ji,r selecti11g. ba.n•d upon the pe1ji.J1?11am·e ,,r the 
pl11rufi(1' af,·omm11nicatio11s ,·ha11m•lr at a .,,,,.·,md lime 
1/1111 is later 1ha11 the fit:~, lime mul the cha1111el .~eli•ction 
aileria, 11 second set f1( IW<J 01' ltWll! C0/11/llllllicatiotlS 
d1111111ds jivm the plurali(i· o/' commum,:arions chan • 1 o 
11e/x; 

wht1t•i11 the p/11ni/i1y of com111u11ica1im1.1 cl1am1e/.~ ,·onl!
:,pond 10 a set (JI.fi~'qliet1cie~ In he med based 011 a 
hopping seque11n• ac,·orcli111{ /0 a frt>q11e11c:v hoppi11g 
pmwi ·ol; a11d 15 

wht'fl!in <II each hop in the hoppi11,: seq11e11c:e. 011~1· 011e 
co111m1mica1ions cha1111el is m,,J .Rw commtmimrions 
betwt•en a pail' ,1f'pur1idpa11t,: 

whcri:in the plurality of communications chnnncls is 
assodateJ with a communications system and wherein w 
the communications channel selector apparatu~ further 
comprises: 
means for generating ftl'.!lt channel identification data 

that identities the first set of two or rnorc commu-
nications channel,;; ~5 

means for transmiuing the first channel identification 
data tv 1111e or more participants in th,: communica
tions i.ystem ovC'r on..: communication:1 channel of 
the plurality of communications channels based on 
the hopping sequence according to the frequency Jo 

hopping protocol; 
menns for generuting second channel identification dat11 

that identifies the ~e,i:ond set of two or more com
m1micatioos channels; and 

means for transmitting the second channel identifica- .15 
tion data to on..- or more participants in the commu
nications syatem over one communications channel 
of the plurality of communications channl!ls based 
on the hopping sequence according to the frequency 
hopping protocol. 40 

88. [The C()mputer-rcndable medium as recited in claimed 
85,J ,1 com11111tir-r,:adahle 111edi11m <:an:ring one or mo11• 
s1:q11,•11cc.f 1f i11st,11<·tio11s {i,r w!C!cting 1:amm1111icatiot1s 
ehmmels for a co1111111mil'<11io11s syst,!m, whe11•i11 excc11ti<111 of 
the one or more sl!q11em·e.~ 1~f' ins/ructions hy 011t· or more 45 

pmces.wrs cmises tit,• om, or nw,"' pmces.w1;r to p,H1i1rm the 
steps (Jf: 

.wlec1i11g, hmed 11po11 /M.1imnance (!/'II plurality •1/m111-
m1111icatiom dia1111e/s ut ajirsl time ,md chanm•l .vd<~c
tio11 ait,•ria. <1,firs1 .v,•t oft>rn or moil! comm1111h·ation.v su 
cha1111els from the plurality (J/' co1111111mica1ion., dum
ne!.s. whe,"'ill the cham1d sl!!<!clhm criteria ltfle<.'(/ies 
1ha1 for a p,micular commu11ic1uio1tt channel to he 
sdei::1ed, thl! pa11ic11/ar (:omm1111imtions cha,mel (al 
1l!1·eiw., ,, .,peci/it•d 1111mher of'q/}in11ative W>tt!.t to 11se 55 
iht! pal'licul,1rcommu11ic(lfions ch111111elfn,m a plurality 
,!f'punit'ip<111ts (/,} doe., 1ml 1-eceil',• a m•gt11il't• mte./ivm 
a partind,ir partidpam 1c1 1101 uic rhe purtin1"1r n,m
m1111icatiom chwmef; 

.telecting, ha1ed upon pe,jim11<111ce 11/' the plurality o( 60 
com1J11t11icatio11.v d1111111elf at " ,q•,·011d time tlwt is later 
than the fi,:,·1 time um! 1he ,·hamud sefoctitm criteria, a 
second ;e, af 1wo or mwT! <'<1ntmw1icalit11L, ,:hmmels 
Jivm the plu;t1li(1· of wm1111111icutions t·hanneL~; 

ll'h,•n•in tlll' com11111niL',11io11s -~l'Slt'111 is 11 Jit-q11t:11,·y hop· bS 
ping com1111111ict1/io11s .\i',tlt'/11 and tlw plurality 11(com
n11micatio11s cha1111els cmn·spo11d lo a s,•r ojjh•que,r-

4 
de,t to bt• used bused on a hopping seq11e,1ct• t1c1wtli11g 
to a ,li"l'(J11et1tJ' hopping pmlocol: u11d 

wltemi11 at C',1ch lwp i11 the hopping 11eq111!tlce. on{r one 
,·0111n11mi,·atiomr chu1111t•l is 1Med fi,r ,·01111111111icario11., 
betwl!t'II a p,1ir 11f'pur1icip<111U; 

ll.111her comprising one or mon.· sequence~ of im1rructions 
that. when executed by the one or more processors, 
cause the one or more pmcessors to perform the steps 
of: 
generating tirst channel identification data that id,mti

fies the first set of two or more communications 
channels: 

transmitting the fi1'1't channel identification data to one 
or more participantg in the communications system 
over one communications channel of the plurality of 
cmmnunications channel~ ba~ed on the hopping 
~eqwnce uccording to the frequency hopping proto
col: 

genl!rating second d1anoel identification data that idcn
titi1.,s the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the !!Ccond chunnel identification data to 
one or more participant~ in the communicntions 
system over one communications ch1mncl of the 
plurality of communications channel5 based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol. 

I 19. A ,~Jmn11111icu1io11s c:hamwl seh•cwr appt11't2t11s com
pti.,i11g: 

means ji,r selecti11g, bu.<t'd upo11 pe,jim11a11ce ,!f" p/11-
r,1li~1· ,!f' commtmil'ations channels at a f11-s1 lime ,md 
ch,mmd sell!Ction cri1e1iu. a first st't 1d' 111·0 ar more 
<·om,m111i1·atio11s c/ra1111e/.~ .from the p/11rali1r o( co111-
1111111icatio11s i:hannt'!s: 

means for st:fecti11g. ha.wid 11po11 1ht· pe1ji1rma11ce 1~/' the 
p/11rali1y (J/'comm1111icatfrms channt•L• al a s1•,·0111J time 
1/r111 i.~ lawr than 1/wfinl time aud the cha1111e/ selfi•lio11 
criteria, a se,vml sel of two or nww con11m111ica1iom 
,·ham1ds Ji-om the plurulity of communirntiotrs dum
rwl~; 

whett'in the plurttli~r i!f' nl/m111111irntim1s cha1111els mnv
-~po11d to II set o//it•que11des to be lL~ed /,ased 011 a 
happing s('q11e11ce ac·,·m-dir1J: /0 a ji'C!'quency hoppi11g 
pmtocal: and 

whtn•in at each hop ill the hoppi11g sequ('11t'c, only one 
conr,111111icu1io11s c:ham1d is iist~I fi,,. co1111t11111in1tilltt'i 
henn>e11 a puir 1!t'pttt1idp11111s; · 

whert!in: 
the chamwl .~electio11 critt•ria spcdfie.i that Jin- ,, par-

1ic11hlr ,·omm1mimtions dw1111d III be sdt'cted. 1he 
parti<'tllur t·omm1mietttio11s cha1111el l'Ct·eives a /il'Sf 
.tpecljied 1111mber o( rmes to 11st• th,· pw1ic11/ar ,·0111-
m1mica1im1s chct1md .firm, among a p/urali(r of 
\'Olt'S; 

mch pwtidp,.1111 in ,1 plurnlity af'pa11idpu11Lt e.n:epifor 
u pw1icular participull/ casl.t om• mre •?lthe plum/
in· o/ votes; ami 

ihe pa11ic1.1/ar p11rtidpa111 casi~ a second specified 
m,mber o( wJ/es; 

111ew1sJi1r ger1~mti11gfirs/ d1111111d idenujic<11io11 duta that 
itknti/it!s 1he firs! sel o/ 111·0 or 11101t• ,·m111111111ica1iofl!I 
,·ha11t1t'/.~: 

means jor T1Yl1:smiaing the first cl1<11111d idemificari, m 
dma 111 one or 11101"' panicip,mLv /11 the co1111111111icmio11S 
,iys1e111 tJl'('r ollt! t·omn11111ic<1tio11s ehwmel <Jl 1he p/11-
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mli~v of' com111w1h'ations ehaimds ha,tt'd 011 tlte hop
ping .wq11e11ce accon.fi11g to tltt!' ji't'q11cnq hopping 
pmtocol: 

meo11s /iw 1:enen1ti11g se,·011d dw1111d id,m1i/ica1io11 data 
1hat ide111/jics th,• st'i:mtd sel of two or mm't' comn111- ~ 
11il·11tions ,·ha1111ek· and 

nw;,11111 /i>r tra11smirti11g the secmul ch<1n11el ide11t1/icatio11 
data to om! or mm-i- panicipams in the comm11nicatio11s 
system over one nmm11mica1iom d1a11nel o( the p/11-
ralit.1· of' co111111u11imtiort~ ,·hmmeli based 011 tht: hop- JU 

pill[{ sequenct· a,·co1t/i11!{ w sire .freqm•11c:v hoppi11x 
pmloct>I. 

l J/J. A commw1icaliom chmmd .wlei:tor apparatus t·om
prising: 

11u1a11s fi,r .~decting. hused 11pon pc1ji1rma11c~· ;!( a p/11•- I~ 
ralily t?f' com1111mim1io11s channels at a .first time and 
cha1111el .velt•,·tion t·1-iteritl. a /h~tl .~t!I of two or more 
<·omm1111icatio11s cha1111els Jiom the plurality 1?( com
mtmkati<ms chmmds; 

m,,a11s Jiw ~elN·ti11g. ha.w!d upo11 tl,e pe11tJnna11ce <>( the 10 

p/11r11/i~1, 1!f',·om1111111icillions cha1111ds al II s,,co11d time 
thul is /a1er than the firs/ ti1t1e and rhe dum11el sef,,c1io11 
l'l'iteria. 11 second set of 111·0 or more comm1111il't1tim1s 
,11arme•/s Ji-om tlw p/11rafity of conununicuti<m.Y cha11-
1re/s; 2~ 

wht,rei11 the plurali(v ,f comm1111ict1tio11.r ch,m11el~ cotre
spond 10 a se/ o/'.fh~uencies to he UJt'll bast·d 011 a 
lroppi11g sequence according to a Ji~q11t'1tcy !topping 
pmtoco/; and 

wherein at ,,ad, hop i11 1h,, hoppi11g seqm'IIC't', 011(r one .10 
conm11111h'atio11s clumnel is med fiw co111m1111i,·,1ti<111s 
h,:rwee11 a pair 1fpa11icipa11ts: 

M·hend,1: 
the dw1111el .veh'f•tio11 criteria .wed/ies thlll j<ir ii pur-

1ic11lar com111unic111io11s c:hamwl to be sele<·ted, 1he .u 
particuh1r <·tmummkations chmmel >l't"dl'es a .~peci
/ied number ol mies to use the particular commt1-
11icalio11.Y ,·ha11m•I jram among u p/11rnli/1· of 1·mes; 
and 

eud1 partidpa11t /11 a plurality (lpurticiprmts ,:asts ,me ,10 

\'o/e (!/' the p/11mlity ri( 1•ot1•s; 
111,>,:t11sfor gen<•ruti11gfirs1 dwn11el ide111//iealio11 Jaw !hat 

identifies the jirst :.er o/' two or mo,~· comm1111icatiom 
ch111111e/s: 

mea,u for /l'(fm111i1til1g the firs1 d1anm•I ide11t(/imtion 45 
dam to OIi<' or more paniciJ1L111t,s i11 tlw co111111w1icatio11s 
.v_ntem aver 011e ,-omm11nirnli11m cha1111el of the plu
rality of' comm1111icalio11s t·hatmt'lv based 011 th!! hop
ping sequence ,n·cordillg to the .fi'equ,•11l:I' hopping 
pmtomf: ~o 

means Jin· ge11erati11g second chamwl id1mt(/irntio11 duta 
tl1t1/ itie11tifies tlJ,, .recottd set of' IH'O or IIIOll.' ,w11m11-
11icatio11s ~-ltumwls: um/ · 

means fiir transmilfin,i; lhe Sfftmd ,·h111111e( ide111(ficati,m 
dma 10 one or more p11rtidpa111s ht tlw commu11ic11tions 55 
.,y.m,m Ol'<'r om' i·t111m11111i(·a1ions ch111111el of the pfll
ra/i(\' o/' comm1mirn1io11s chwmels hu:tetl 011 the hop
ping seq11e11ce tu·m1tii11g to tM fi?•1111e11q h0f1pi11g 
pmtoco/. 

HI. ,. t·omputer-rea,k,ble medium c,111:1·ing 011e or mmv Ml 
seq111!111'es of i11s1r11cliom Ji)/' se/ecling commu11icmim1s 
t·hatmelr.fiir 11 ('(J//111111/licarioit~ sys/em, whert'ill exernlio/1 or 
rhe ll/1<' or 1110/l' seq11(~1(·es or i11stn.ctio11.~ /~r 0,1(' OI' 1110)'1! 

pmccssm:s cml.l'es !he one or more proce.v.mrs to pe1fi,n11 a 
method comprising tht• sttps aj: M 

iekt:ti11g, hascd 11po11 perfiwma11ce of a ph1rali~1· 11{n,m-
1111111irntio1L~ clta1111el.i al a first time aml ch,11111el .~clcc-

6 
/i(m <7'ilt•ria, ufir.,r s,•r t!f'rwo or mm't' commu11icatio11.• 
cl1111111el~ /ivm the plurality of comm1mications cha11• 
11el.r: 

wlten.'in: 
1h,• chun11e/ sclet'lion aiteria ,pec{fie.r that fbr ,1 pm·

licufor commmticativm dwmiel lo he wdecwd. 1!,e 
panicular co1111mmicatio11s cha1111d 1t•ceives a Ji1:~t 
:1pecffieJ 1111mber ,.!f' 1·c1teI to m,• the particult.ir ,-vm-
1tm11icalio11s clta1111el fivm a111011g a plurality of 
,·otes: 

mdt participant i11 a plurali{I' -.i{participall/s exap1Ji:>r 
a particular panidpa111 rns1., one \'Olt' ,!f' the pl11ral
i~r o/' 1·ot1•s: u11d lht' pa11irnl'1r participalll ca.,1:1 a 
.,enmd !iJl1•d{ied m111rbt•r of voles: 

selec1i11g. bt1.Yed upon pe1:forma1t('(' ,,r the p/11mli1r of 
commu11icu1hms cha1111elr 111 a :<ecomf time that is later 
than thefir.<l lime a11d the channel .ft•lec1i<111 criteria. a 
second Xl'l ,1( two or more com1111111icatio11s cham!fdt 
from lhe p/11ra/i1y <d' cm111111min:11io11:1 ch111111els: 

wh,•1-ein the comn11111i<'e1tim1.,; system i< a .fi-equn1':r ho11• 
pitt!I communia1tions system and the plllrali(1· o(,·0111-
1111111ica1iom chwme/s c<Jnl~spond Jo it set of/i'l!qtte11-
ci;is to he ust!d hosed on a lwppi11g uq11,•11ce acconfi11g 
to a frequeti('.\' hopping protocol: a11d 

wherein at each hop in tht• hopping se11ue11ce. <Jll~I' one 
commu11h·wio11s dwnmil i.~ used hr com1111111ic<1tfo11s 
betm?tm a pair aj'pu11idpu11ts; · 

ge11en11i11g_/irs1 chaml('f ide111//icatio11 d111a 1h111 idmt{/it'.t 
the.firs/ set ,!f 1wo or 11wre ,·01111111111icatio11s cha1111els: 

u-a11s111itti11g lhi!Jirst chamwf idelll{/imtitm data 10 on<• or 
more parlicipam.f i11 1ht• c11mmI111ic111io11S .~r,tle111 ol'cr 
om' camm1111ica1ions channel <?l tlw p/11ralitr of com
mu11in1tions chwmels httvt'd 011 the !topping vequence 
ac,·a1tli11g lo the .fh:qtte11cy hoppillg p,vwco/; 

ge11c111ting .(econd ch<mnd ident//im1ion data that itle11-
ti/ie.1 the !ft'<wul 1,et of' 1wo or more ,·om1111111ict11io11:1 
du11111e/.,: and 

t1·111rsmilti11g 111<' .~t•c011d cha1111e! identi/icatian dma to one 
or 11101'1! particip,mts ill the <'<>nt1111111icutiom .~rstem 
owr one co1111r11miea1io11.v d1a111wl <!I' th,• pltmJli~\' of 
com1111111icatio11s chu1111el~ hcued mt lht! hopping 
,wqut11L't' 11,·c01rli11g 10 tlte.fi~'qwmcy hopping p1r.,tocol. 

IJ:!. A ,·0111p111er-1?ad<1b/e medium canying 011e or mo,v 
uquem·es of itlSlruction.t /iw selecling <·tm1m1micatio11s 
cha1111cl! fi11· a co1111'1t111ications .9·stem. wherein t•.wc111ion 11/' 
the one or mmv .~cquem·es of' i11st111Clim1s hy 011e or 11101~• 
pmces.wrs cmues the· m,e or mmt· pmce.HOl'.Y to Jl(:t,1i1m1 a 
method comprising the .tll'P,~ o/ 

xe/ecti11g, haseJ upon pe~tormance £!/'a pl111t11i11· of'com-
111u11in11ions ch<1n11elf at a.first lime 1111tf ,·ha1111el selec
lio11 criteria, a fii'.~t set o(lwo or more comm1111ic111fr111.f 
,·hwmels from· the p/11,.;i!ity <?l commu11imtions cha11-

11els .• 
wherein: 

1he dumuel .~el<'clion criteria sped/il!s th(IIJiJr u pur
Iicular co1t1m1micatit1n.1· ,:ha,me/ to be .relecft'd. lhe 
parlk11/ar com1111111ication.t chun11el 1t•cefres n spt•ci
fietl 1111mher of vot,•s to 11se 1h,, partit11l11r ,1,mm11-
11irnIi01rs du11111el Jir.,m among a p/umli(l' o( 1•01es: 
am/ 

eucli pw1icipanl i11 u plurulitr 1!f'partid'pa11tf msts 011e 
l'Ott' 1!( the plim:,liz\' <?f' mu•s: 

scl,wing, bused 11/>t>II pcrfb1mam·,• q( the pluralit1· <l 
commw1inlliv11s cha1111,:Lr at a se£"u11d time 1hat is lat,•r 
than the .first timt' 1111d 1hi• cht1n11ef x,4ectitm criteria, a 
,'<'<'011d .fe/ i!f' two or molt' ,·omm1111ic<1tions dta11nl!ls 
fmm the p/11rali(1· (fcom111u11icatio11.v chw111d.1: 
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wherf.'in tht! commrmirnliom syst<'m is a .fi-equen<r hop
ping commu11ica1ions ~l'Ift'/11 um/ £he plurality 1~/ mm
mu11irntiom dw1111.•ls co11~'.\po11d to a .<el <J/'.li"t.!qu:en
cie., lo bt• u:.red Im.wt! un a hopping sequence /J('corriing 
to 11 ,/h?q1w11c,1· ho11pi11g pmtm·ol; um! 

l1'h<•tl'i11 at em·h hop /11 ihe hopping seq111:•m·e. m1~r 011e 
communications <.'humid ii uud for co111m11nicati1m.~ 
he1ween a pair ofpanid1mms: 

xe;:,;;;~;r::;~:;:~·:;':;; ~:::i:'.;;:::::,1! '.~;,;!'.:' /~:;:::~:~ !O 

mmsmitting 1ht•Jir.n ,·ham,d idt'm!/icatio111/ata 10 mu! or 
more panicipallts i11 th,· mmmunications .,J'.~l<!m owr 
one com1111111imti11m dwmid of 1/w pl11rali1y o( com
municmions chanm•l~ bused on the happing .w:q11e11ct' 15 
accwr.Jing /Q rhe ji'r!quenq hopping protocol: 

ge11erati11g .fe.-0111/ dw1111el ide,uification ,J,110 th111 iden-
1(/ies tlw secontl .~el <?( Mo or mun· ,·ommunicalionv 
('ha11nd1·; and 

t1w1.wnilling 1he second d1a1111d identfficati,m dala to 0111? 20 

or ffllll'r! partidpams ill tht• COIII/Hl/11/l.'OliOIIS .f,\'.f(em 
over one comm11nic,11ia11.• chcmflel o/' tht• p/11t't1li(I' of' 
comnmnicatiom cha,mel.Y based 011 the h11ppi11g 
seq11e11ce 11cc,mli11g to 1hejrequm,:r hopping protocol, 

I 33. ,,f 111e1hod,/or .fe!e,·ting ,·0111munic,11io11s d,unnel~.for 25 
a comm1111icativn.r s,1wtt•m, the me/hod ,:om1,risi11g the com
p111,•r-implemenied xu:ps ,~: 

.tefecti11g, h,Lwtl 11pm1 pe1fiJ1'111,111,·" <!I' a plllrality of' ('(Jfll-

1111111ic·ations cha1mt:l.i 111 a jirsf 11111,• and c:ha1111el selt>c-
1io11 ,:riwria. a /irs1 .,l'l of'two ar more, c·omm1111k·atio11.i ~o 
chan11e/s ,liwn, the• plur~/1~1· of' co11111111nirn1iom ch,m
wl.~. whe1'r!i11 1/w ch<11111d selc,,·rion ,·ritt'lia specl,fi,is 
lhlll few <l pa,1ic11/11r ('()nlnlU/lic'atio/1.~ du11111d to he 
~el,:cted (mm lh<• plurulity ll{ cnmm1111icati1m~ cl11111-
11ef:., the f",lt'licular com1t11111icu1io11,1; channel tt'£'<'i1·es, )5 
,limn ont· or More p11rticip1111ts. al /,•aw II spedfii•d 
11umbt•r of' wues. whe,i•i11 each mte indicates u quali
tative dass//icllliim o/' lhe particular ,w11111i111icarim1.~ 
<'htrrmel: 

selecting. bast'd upon pt!1fi,n1,um•e of tht' p/11n1/i(\' q( 40 

commu11ica1iam chmm<'is 111 ,1 S<'nmd time 1hat iJ luftir 
than tht•,lit:rt Time and 1/Je cha111wl selection crilt'li<t, a 
st•cond sd of llnJ or 1110n• c11m1111mh-arfrms ch11n11el.~ 
from the pl11roli1y <?f' commu11imtions clw1111<•Js; 

whe1dn the co111mu11ica1ions syst<1111 is a ,/i'l•que/1(1' hop- 45 

pi11g co1111111111ic'atio11s system mul the p/11rality ofcnm .. 
11111nirntiom ,·ham1e/s c111n!spo11d to u set <!f'fi1~q111'11-
cies to ht! 11.~ed based 01111 hoppi11n sequence t1cc01Tli11g 
10 11,lit!q11e11q lt0/'(Ji11g protocol: and 

whe1t·ill 111 e<1,·h hop in the ltoppi11g ,ve,1ue11ci•, on(r 011,• ,o 
camm1mict1lio11s chmmel is used for ,.-amn11111ications 
hetwee11 a pair ofpartidp1111ts: 

each <'Ole indicates that the particulw· co111mwIicu1ian~ 
cha1111el sho11ld he .~electe1f Jiw me or the parth'u/11r 
romm11ni1.'ulinm ,·ha11111d ,thou/,/ ,wt bt' st•leclt'd /iw 11,,e, 55 
mid . 

the cha1111d selection cri1eriu spe,·/fies th/Jl Ji)r the par-
1h ·1dar i·11mm1mi<'a1ionr d1t11111cl to he selectedJi.,r 11se 
jiwn 1he p/11rali(r of' cu1111111111icalio11s cha1111elv. the 
panicular cm1111111nic,1tio,1s ch111mef 1vcdws. ,lit1111 the N) 
mw or more purticipanl:i. '11 /eusr a specified nu:mht'r ,f 
mte.r that ind/cute that the panit'11lar n,mn111nicatim1s 
dw11nd Jha11/d be selee1,>dJi,r 11.~e and the purtimlur 
comnu111icatio11.v chm111el dt)('.r 1101 J'f!cefre,,fium the 011e 
or man/ pal'licip1111u, a mtt• that indicatt•.i thtll the 65 

11,u1ic1tlar com1111111i<'atio11s cha1111el should 1101 be 
.idecred for IIJt'. 

8 
I 34, A metlmdji1r sdedi11g c·o111mu11kations ch1.11111el~,ti1r 

a comm11nirntim1.f syst<•m, tht• method comprising 1ht• um1-
puter-impl1!m,•nted ,itep.~ of 

w;,/;icli11g, based upon pet,1(l17t11t11ce ofa p/11rali1y <J(('(itn
m1111icalfr.J11s cha1111el, at a.first time am/ ,·ha,mel .~efo·c
tio11 criteria, a/i1:~1 si•t of two or more com1111111ic<1tions 
cl101111e/s /ivm the p/11rality ,!f' t·o1111111micmiom1 dum-
11e/s, whend11 th,• ,·ha1111d tdection ait,•tia spec{/ies 
that /iJr 11 /1t1l1ic11/ar communh'ar/011., ch<11111e/ to h<• 
selectt•d /ivm the t•l1m1/ily ol com11umica1io11,f dum-
11t!f15, the pa11ic11lltr <~1m1111mimtiom <'ha1111el 1vcefre.t. 
jivm 011e or 111<m1 pimidp<11U.!J, at lemt a spcd/icd 
1111111her u/ mlex, whe1vi11 e"d1 1•01e indicates u q1111li-
1t1lfre class(ficatia11 of' the pi1ni<"11/ur n11111111111ica1iam 
channel: 

selecting. ht1.,ed 11po11 pe1jomw11ce of Jhe plurality of 
,'(1rt1m1111ica1t'om channel.~ at a .~econd tim,: 1hu1 is lttter 
than th••.fi1:,1 lime ,md the· ch11n11el sd('.:/io11 ffileria. a 
.wccmd .ff/ of' /wo or more com111u11ic111ions d1am1el~ 
,lium tht' pl11rali(v ,1( co1111111111i£',11iom cha11nd.~: 

whet'f!in the conm11111ica1ions sysl,•m i., a /il'qttenq ho,,
ping co111111u11icuticm.r sys/em a11d the pf11mli~1· qf'com-
1111111i.·11tio11s chat111efs correspoml to a .,et of.fi't'f/11e11-
d<1.'l to ht• m<"i htt~ed 011 a hopping sequ1.1m·e an·o,tfing 
to (I ,lil:q11mq hopping pmtm:ol; and 

wh,•re/11 at each hop i11 th,• hopping .,equence. only one 
t.·01111111111icatiomr cha1111el iJ 11sed ,thr com1mmica1ians 
berwee11 Cl p<1ir ofp1111idp,.m1:1: 

whe1'r!in the ,·ha,mef se/eclion criteria .fimher ,pt>c·{/ie.v 
thal ,liw the particulur em1m11111iwti1111s cht11111e/ to he 
sele£1e,.i /rum th,! pl11mli~r a/' com1t11111imtima d1,m-
11d.~. the partic11!11r comm1111icarions c/1111111<'1 n•ceh't'S 
,11 le11~t the spedfied 1111mbc•r ;.!f' WJ/es t111d the pa,1irnf11r 
c·o111111w1ication.t chanm•/ is 1101 de.fignated to 1101 be 
u.~ed. 

I 3S . . .f method,liJr ~elecli11g ,·01111111111kutfrms dwm1els.fiJr 
11 comn11111iea1io11s .~rsrcm. the melhocl comprisbtl( the ,·om• 
pu1er-impleme11ted stepJ of: 

selecting, bused upon pt~jilroumt·e t.>/" p/ura/i(\' ,.!I' com
n11111icatfo11s du11111el~ at a first lime 1111d ch111111e/ sele£:
ti011 cril<'l'ia. <1 /ir8t .~t•f of two or mort> n,mn11micatio11.v 
c·ht11rnels fium · th,· p/111·;,li~r of' ,·01111111111ications dum
m•l~. wh,!rd11 the ,·h01111el sde<.·tio11 ai1erfo spe,·/ti~·s 
that .fi.ir a 1101'/h:11/111· co1111111micali011.,· d1,111nd 10 be 
sdec1ed ,th1111 the p/11mli(r t!t' com111w1icathms chm1-
nds. the p,1nicul.1r comn11mic·111itms chan11el n·ceiw.t. 
from 0111! or 111011• J><111icipa11/.t. ill let1.vl a .vpec{fied 
111,mht>r t>/' votes, whin,in eud1 mte i11dirn1es a qwrli
talfr<' da.u(fication of 1he p,mi<'11"1r nm1m1111ic11tic111.t 
,.-ha11nt'I; 

selectillg, based 11po11 pe1:fim11on.:e <?( tlw p/11rali11• <J{ 
comnumica1io11:s cha11nel!i al a second tilfl<' 1/1111 is /mer 
tha11 1hejir.tt tilrw am/ lhe du11111el .wlt,ction criteria, a 
.tt'COlld rel or /ti'() ar 11/(Jff ('omn11micati011s d1a1111e/s 
,fhim !ht• plura!ily <J/'rnmmw1icatio11s cha1111d!; 

whetl?i11 th1.• ,·01111t11111icatio11.< system is a ,lil'q11en(I' hop
ping c·,m11111111ict11io,u .~y.Yt('/111111d th,i p/urali(r <>(em11-
11111nicatfo11s cha1111d.t convspm1d 10 a set t?f'.fil'q11en
cies to ht> 11,,fed ba.,ed 011 u hopping s,iquenee <1<'('0hli11g, 
lo <1 .1;"'q1t£•11c:1· hvpping pmtocol: and 

111le1vin I.I/ euch hop in /he hoppi11?, sequence. u11(r 011c 
co111111w1i<·tttillns du111nel is use(/ Jor n1m1111111ic111io11s 
b,•1wt•e11 "pair ,?{partidpams, 

wh,•1-ein om• or 1110/l' il(the \.'lltm are tt·eigh1<?d W>lt'I. the 
111,e or marl! weighted ~•01t1s i11dmle.t two or more 
w,•ighl,•d 1vtt1.,. mid 
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at lt'tUI 1w11 <?f the lll'o or more weighted votes haw: the 
sa,r1e wt'ights. 

JO 
110111! <1(/he sped/it•d number of mtes cm: 1-ecdvedJi\.>m 

th.- partimlar pa,1icipalll. 
f.11,, .'4 methodji,r .wde('li111: commu11icmivmt ch,mnds/iw 

a ,·ommtmicatio11s .•ystem. the method compri.~i11g the com• 
p111er-i11lple1m•,r1ed .,teps of.' 

138. A nu·thod{<>r .wlecti11g ,·om1111111icatiom chmmels Ji>r 
a comn11mica1iom ,~,,,stem, tht' nsc·1hod c·o111prisi11!( th1, com-

5 p11ter-impleme111,;d st<ps ()/; 
sL'leding, ha,ed upon pe1fi,rmance ofa p/11rali{I' o(co,r1-

m1mica1im1s drmrnels <1/ a fir:;/ lime a11d cl1t1n11d :,ekc·
lio11 criteria, ,1 firs/ .,et of1wo or mm't' com1111micutio11s 
dumnel, Jinm the pltm1/i1y o( commu11icatio11.1 clum
nds. l',he1l'in th,, dwmwl .te!c•ctio11 c·11t,;ri11 sp,•,·[fies !Cl 

1ha1 .hr a parlirnhw comm1111irntiom d,amud to be 
seh•,·red /hm1 the pluruli(I• t?f co111m11nirn1io11.1 chan-
11els, tht• partic11/ar comnumications channel 1Vt.·efr,•s, 
.firn,r 011e tw 11101t- particip1111ts, UI le'15/ 11 .tpt'l.'[fit•d 
1111111/>er o{l't1/e.,. wherd11 each 1•01e indi<'uu,s u qiwli- I~ 
1u1frc dus.~ificatfon o/' the partii'11lt1r commw1ica1iwrs 
,·hamrel: 

sdectbtg. bawd upon pt'lj(l/'11111/IC(~ ,1{' the pluruli(\' or 
comm1111icali<ms d,wmel, ui a -~t•co11,J time tht11 is later 
them the tirl'l ti111e a11d tht• chamwl selet'lio11 crilt'ria, a w 
second .;e, of' 1wo or mml' ,·omm1111icalim1s channel.~ 
JiT,m the plu;nli(1· 4·,·ommu11icatio1u ,·ha1111el~; 

11/,e1'l!i11 the co11m11111icatio11s system is a jn.•q11e11c:,· hop
/>ill),! conmwnications system a11d the plunility o/',·om-
1111111icalio11s 1:l11m111d~ con-espoml to o .ft'/ "/'jiY!q11tm-- 15 
de.~ to t,,, 11.~1~/ h<1s,-d m1 a lwpping seq11e11ce <1ffmtli11J! 
lo a Jit!q11e11cy hopping pmwcol: and 

wh,•rt'i11 ut l.'11ch hop in rite happing .vequem:e. 011(1· one 
,vmnmnirotitms chm111el i:> med ti>r comm1mkatio11s 
h,!tween " pair ,1f'p<11.,icipa1iu; · 

dats[fj·i11!( the pu,tirnlar commu11imtio11s dw1111e/ hased 
upon om• or mot~• (>{ th<' spc'(·i/ied 1111mher 1!(' vote.t. 

I 37. A 111e1/wd]i1r .,t'lecti11g n1mm1mication., chmmeL~.f,1r 
a com1111micatir111Y -~.i~r1<:·m. ,1,.,. nwtlwd compi'ising the com
puter-implcm,mted Slt'flS of' 35 

selccti11g. based upon pe,_1i,nm111ce 1?f'a p/Mm!ity i1fcom
m1min1tiam chamu!ls ,u afirst time and dumnel nlec
tion aill.'ria, afi1:11 .wl oftll'o or 111011! C1Jmmu,1inllio11s 
cha1111;•/s ji'l'>m th;• plurali(I' 1?f comn11111ica1io11s ch,111-
11efr, wherein 1/Je chanm,/ .v,!lec:tion crireria sp,•rifies 40 

that for II particular ,~1mm1111icathms d1w111el lo he 
selec1e,I fium the plim1/i(V or COlll/llllllk'<1tiv11., dw11-
11elf, the pol1icu/ar co111mu11icatio11s ch11111ud 1wd1'1.>S. 
Jh>m mw or mmv partidpams. ul le.w a spe,·f/ittd 
11umb,•r of' 1~11,,.~. whnvin l.'t1ch 1~1ft' indic,1/<'s a quali- 45 

Wtil'e da11si/imtio11 ()f the particular com1111111imtim1s 
chamtel; 

.,electi11g. based 11po11 pe1,ii1rmw1ce of' the pl11roiily of' 
conu111111katio11s chwmd:. L1I a Sfi'o11d time that is later 
than 1he first ti111(' ,md the dumnt'i .~elt'ctio11 cdJcria, a 50 

.v/.'cm1d .;e, o/' 1wo or mmt• co111m1111icatio11s du11111t'ls 
/ium the plu~·ali(r of' com111u11ic11tioru chmmelr; 

whcirei11 the cm111111111icatiom .,ystem is II JiY:'qt1ell(V hop
pil1,,: com111u11icutio11.\ sy.~lem 1111d the plurality o/'com
m1micatio11s ,·h,mnel~ cm•1y,spm1d to a set <!f'Ji-eq11<'11• ~5 
de., /0 lw 1m•d hased 011 a hopping sequem·e an.·011li11g 
Jo <1 fit•q11em:1 · hoppinK pmwcol: uml 

when•i,, al euch hop i11 tlw hq,,ping sequenct•, 011(1· 011e 
,·0111mu11iculio11:1: c·h111111el is used .for com1111mications 
hetwec11 a pair ,!fpartidp,mts: 

wlwrrtin: 
1he Jt'1el'/i11J1,, haxt'd 11po11 performanct• i1/',1 p/11ralif1· of 

comr111111icatia11.~ cl:m111eLt a1 afi1:v1 timtt a11d cha11m>/ 
seh•ction ,·ritl.'da. a Jint st;'/ of two or """l' co11111111-
11katio11:; ,·humwl~Jit1m tht• plumli(r 11(c(m111111t1im- 6$ 
lions ch1m11eh1 i.~ pc•tftm11ed hy a panicular parrici
palll from rhe plim1/ily ol/l/Jrtidpa11t,~. m,d 

!id,•ctillg. b<1sed 11po11 J1t't:fi111mmc·e ,i/'a p/11m/i(1' <~f'com
munications eh111111cls (I( a/irst ti1111.• ,md duuwd .veltic
tion criterh1. a /inti :>1.'I o(two or mare commu,1ica1io11s 
cha1111ds /mm. tht• p/11rali1y of' rn111111u11icalio11S c·ha,1-
n.-Js, 11·hnl'ill 1he chm111el selec1io11 criteria spc•c·(fie.t 
that _tin· a panicular camm1111ic11tium ,·ht1n11el /0 ht• 
s,,ft'f.·ted Jivm the pl11mli(1' of ,·0111111u11irntio11s d1a11-
mds. the parth-11/ar comm1111icatio11.r d1m111el ,~:t'ives, 
from one or 11w1v partidp,1111!1, ut least a :;pee/tied 
1111mher ol mres. whe1t'i11 t'ach 1vte i11di,·ates a quuli
tatfre cla.~s(/irntion (,/' 1he p,mirnlar com1111111icatim1.v 
cha1111el: 

selecli11g, b,1.ml upo11 pe1.torma11ce of' tht• p/11m/i(1· ,!f' 
com1111111ica1i011s ch111111elv at ,1 second time 1ha1 iY later 
tha11 tlu! lirw tim,, and 1/:e cha1111t'I selt'ction criteria, a 
Sl!CO/ld s,•t or /W(I or /IIOll' <'0111/llllllicutimi~ cha1111d~ 
from rhe p/11;·aliry <1{,·omm1mi<wilm:J channels; 

wht'11"in the com1111111ications sy:1/em is 11 fi-eq11e11c1· h()p
ping 1·0111mu11icalio11.f sys1<•m w1d the p/111.,;/i1y (?(com-
1111111ica1iom dummd., ,vn1!spond to a set of' frequen
cies 10 he used h,u,"tl 011 a hopping St:'q11e1tt·e ut·conli11g 
to u ,/i't'qllell(,'.I' hopping pmlocol: a11d 

wherein al eoch hot> in the hopping :1eq11e11ce, 011(1· one 
comm1micalio11s ,·hannel is us,,/ fi,r communit-alfrms 
he1wee11 a pair o(pw1idpa111s; · 

1rlten.,i11: 
the se/t'(·fing, bused 11po11 p1•1:fim11a11ce of'a pluroli(r of 

comm1111icutilms c/1u1111e/1 at a .fit'.11 timt' 1111d cha1111i:I 
.re/eetio11 crilcria. u fir.ti sel o{m·o o,· more <:011111111-

11katio11s c·h,1111wt.r/in1111he piun:lity 1?f'cmnm1111k·<1· 
lions <·h,mnel~ is ptt1:{im11<•d hy " partimlar purtid
pum from the p/uraliz1· o(pa11icipa1n~. a11d 

al leu.st one o( 1he sper:i/ied 1111111ber o( votes On! made 
hy the pa11icular participam. 

139. ,i 111<'/hodfi.w .,electing co1111111micatim1.1· chmmel,Jiw 
a comn11111i<'"1io11.~ .,yxlt'III, the mt'lhod comprisi11g the com
p11ter-impit'lllt'11/ed slt'ps 11/: 

,~elec1ing. h<J:;,·ed upo11 pe1fi1rma1"·e ,!fa plwuli{r qlcom
m1111icatio11s cha1111d1 11111,/ir:rt time and chamw/ se!ec-, 
1io11 crilcria. afi1:~1 .wt ,!fnm ar more co111m1mimtio11s 
channels jiw11 lht' plllmlitr of' t-01111111wicatio11.t cha11-
1wlt, whe1t'i11 th,· cl1mmel sdection cril,•ria ,,pec:ijic•s 
rhut /or ,1 particul<Jr c1>111111u11icutiom cha1111cl to he 
,ielt'cted jitm1 the plurali(I' ol 1·0,,,m1111imtions chan
nels, tht• partic11lur comfltr11tic<11ionr cha1111,d t't'(·eil~!s, 
.from Ollt' or man.• p<111idpa11ts, Ill leust u .~peq/it•,J 
1111mher c>/\vt<'S, 11·ht•11d11 each volt' imlicares u quali
/atfrt• da.;;:;ifirntio11 11( th,· p,micuhlr ,·omm11111'-atimt, 
dum11t·!; 

sel,•cti11g. hrut!d 11po11 per(iJr111a11a al tlte pl1trali1y ,~( 
,·amm1111icatiom cha1111e/.~ a," second rim,, 1/tut is later 
titan the fir.ti rime a11d the channel !ielec1itl11 critl.'1-i,1, a 
second .~et o( two or more commu11icutiom cha1111e/.~ 
Jivm the plu;--a/i(1' '4'co1111111mit·atiom chwmcli: 

ll'hen:in tht' ,v111m1111ic11tfom si:~te111 i., a fil!quen,:i- lwp
pi11g com111u11icatiom s1:ftem mui the pl1m11i(r olmm
m1111icatio11s <Chmwds conl'spo11d ro a St'/ 11(/i-eq1w11-
des to he 1w1d ha.~<'d a1111 lwppi11g sequellce acconli11g 
to u .fii:quem:\' hopping p,vtm:ol: am/ 

wlwrei11 ut each hop ifl the ltoppi11g .1eq11e1tct!, 011/y <Ill<' 
communications cha1111el i.~ ust•d /or comm1micario11s 
betwe,,11 11 pair 1fp1111idpa111!f: · 
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wlrer,ii11: 
tire plurality ofparticipallls ind1ukr a second pal1icu

lar purticipanl. 
at lea.Yt 011•• ,1( ,1,., .~pe,:/fi,•J number t!{' 1,01es Wt> 

re,·eil'edfivm tht• second pa,tirnlur p11rticip11111. 
ti SffonJ tmrticula,· com1111111irnti,ms chmmel receiw.t 

t11 least the spedfieti m1mber ~r mtct, ,md 
rlw 01 /easr the weci/ied numher t,f 1·0/t•s do nor i11chul,• 

a 1·01e fimn the .,enmd pmtirnlar pm1icip,1111. 
10 /41/. ,.( method/or st'lccli11p, ,·on111mnic,11ion.t cha1111el1.fi,r 

a comnu111icuti011J Jystem, !ht• merhod compri.tillg 1he <·om
r1111er-impl,·me11fed steps of: 

ule,·ling. hased 11po11 P<'J:fiimwnce o(c, plurality •~f,·om
n11mica1iom ch,m1wl.t ,11 ujirit tit1w ,md dw1111d .telt,c• 15 
1io11 criteria. a.fi,:u .,et ,!f two or mmt'! commu11ica1i1mr 
channv!s from the pluruli(\' o( camm1111icalions cha11-
11ds. wh,,rein tire c·hwmef .wli't·tion cri1el'ia sp.,,.·ifies 
1hm /i1r a partkular comm1111kalions chunnt'I ta b,, 
seleclt'<l Jrr.,111 th,• p/11rality ol ,·1m11nw1i.-a1iom dtu11· io 
ne/s, th,• particular <Y)ntm1micutilmr dwnrwl 1t•ceil'es, 
Jinm one or more pai1idp,111ts, 111 leas/ u ,Ypecifi1'tl 
n11mhe,· of witl!.1', whe1't'it1 each mte imlicmes a quali
t'1fil't' da.ui/icatio11 of the pank-ular ,·om111u11icalio11.f 
cha1111d; 2~ 

.ul1't'(i11g. ha.red 11po11 /J('lji11wu111ce l!/' the pltm1/i~v ,1r 
co111m11nkt11ia11.t chamwls at u sen111ti tim,' :hat i., later 
than lht'.first rime ,md the channt'I seleditJ11 criteria. a 
second .w:1 of two or numr com1111mic<11io11.( chamw/s 
from th,• pluroli~v c,( comm1111ic,11io11.~ d,a,mel,; 3n 

ll'h1111•in the nm1mu11irntiom .,ys1em is u J,t>que/1(:r hop
ping co111,nu11icu1io11s })·.wem um/ the plurality o/'com
m1111in1tio11s channel, corre.,pcmd 10 u .1,•t af/il:q111!11-
des to he 11wd bused on II hopping sc,qm•11c·<' uccmtli11g 
to "ji-eqll<'llf'.\' hopping pmtocol: muf .l.~ 

wht•fl?ill at ea<·h hop ii! th,· hopping .S<'que11ce, on(r 011e 
comm1111icutfrms dr111111el is used li>r comm1111icmi011s 
hNWt'<'II "pair of'punidpcmts: 

11·herei11 the one or IIWt'<' pt1rticipan1., are 1l'i1't'll!ss devit:es. 
141. A meth<ldji,r :.l!ic't.'li11g communicatio11s d1omud.,..fiw 4o 

a co1111111111ic11fi1111s J)'.'Jlt!tn, the method c·o111pri.,i11g t/11: com
puter-implemenu·d .tteps of.' 

selt•cling, ha.~t'd 11po11 p,•11im11a11ce 11/'t1 pluruli(v of'cmn
rmmicatiom chmmels <1/" fi1:tt tinll' ,111d chamwl .w/ec
tio11 criteria. a.fh'.,I .rel <!f'tw<, or mmt'! ,·011111u111katiom 45 

i-ha11n,.,/s /11),n tlte p/11rali1y !~{ wmm1mit·atiom chan
nt'L~. 1111e1't'i11 1htt cho1111ef seh·clio11 criteria sp,'t.·ifie,r 
//wt fiw " partin,lar co111m1111in1tio11s ch,11111d to hi! 
sell!cteJ fium the phmtlity a( cvm111u11irn1iom clta11-
11<'ls. 1/te p,:11·1i<-11for co1t1m1111icatio11s cha111w! receiws, so 
Jinn, OIi<' or mmr parlidpants, at least a spel'f/it•d 
numbl!I' o/' vows. whendn em·h rnte imlirnles u q1111/i
tatfre dux~ifin11im1 ,~f 1he pa11ic11/ur co1111111111icario11.t 
channel: 

selectillg, ha.,eJ upon pe11iwm,mc<' !//' the pl11mli(v of' 55 
Clmm11mic'a1ion, ,·hamiels at u se,·011d limtt /hat ii later 
than the.first time cmd th£• chumrd ,y,,fectirm ,·111,,,ie1. u 
seco11d .wt o( Mo or more com11111nirn1io11s chmm,ds 
from 1h,• plu;i,li(r of co111w11min11im1.v cha111w!s: 

wlre1t?i11 th,, communications Sl'.'J/<'111 is u Jh!qul!n,:r lwp- /JII 

ping ,·0111m1111icutia11s .~1·.~ttrm mu! the plurality of'com
mw1icatio11s chu1111ds ,·orre.~p011J to u .'Jt'I !>/.fivquen
de.t to b,, m~·d b,m•d 011 11 hopping .w:que11ce 11ccm1li11g 
To " fh•q11e11i:1· hopping pmlocol: 1111d 

wherd11 111 each hop /11 the hopping .v,,q11,•11,·e. on{v 0111! I>~ 

com111u11icmimt,· cha111wl is 11.;;ed .fi,r cm11m1mk111iom 
benn•e11 a pair <>( panicipallls: 

12 
gmerating.first chimmd id;,11li/icutim1 data thal idt•nt{/ies 

the fi1:tt set of two m· more <."a1111111111icu1ions chamwls; 
tra11smilli11g th11.fil:v1 chu,md ide11t(fica1i011 Jaw to flu• 1me 

or 1no11: partidpc,nt< owr !ht• Jint .VI!/ ~( two or more 
commu11icatio11s t·hm111el.r hast•d 011 the hopping 
,1eq11v11ce according ta tl11:f,t•q1wnc:1· hoppi11g pmton,/; 

generatiflg :i('l'Olld cha1111d ide11t{ficatio11 data 1h11t iden-
1[/i;,s the .r,i,YJ11d set or two or 1111,,t: comm1111icu1i<ms 
cha1111ttl~; um/ 

trun<111i11i11g tlw se,·1mJ ch111111ei ide111{/ict11ic111 dar;i w rhe 
011e ar mart• pat1icipa1u.r oi·er the second .wt 1!{ tim or 
mof'f.' ,·01111111111icario11S d1a1mel~ bas.:J 011 the Jro,:1(1i11g 
.<l'qll<'llce 11,·cm1/i11g 10 tht•}i'eq11.:11i.:1· l1t1f>pi11f( pivtocol. 

I 42. A metlwdji,r .<••ft•<'li11g co1111111111icotiom ,·hmme!s .fi11· 
u ,·01111111111iccuiims sy.,tem, tht• method ,·omprisiilg tire ,-orn
p111er-i1t1pl<1111e111,•d .~teps •~(' 

,(t'/t'(·/i11g. hus.:1/ 11po11 P•?1<-ll?ll/lll('(' 1/ftl pl11mli(r ,,rcom .. 
municulitJn( c/1c,n11e!s at 11.first time 1md cham,d wlt!,·
li<m cri1t•1'it1, ".firs/ .vet ot1wo or mmt'! ,·ammu11hwio11s 
chamw/1 .film, the plurali(l' of comrm111im1io11s cha11-
11el1-, wh,•rf!i11 thl! ,·hmmd selt•ctio11 criteria spec{fies 
that .hr a particular co111111u11in1/ions dwmud lo he 
selected. the particular co1111111micalio11.< cl1m111d 
n'f.·eiws.jim11 om· or mmi• parlicipu111s 111>/ pe11im11i11g 
1/te .wlec1i11g. at leasr a .vwdfied 1111111her ofmit•.~ w 1tve 
th,: panic11/ar ,·omm1111iClltio11s chmmd. whemi11 each 
vote i11dicat,•s a q11ali1111iw d1nsificmio11 of th,· p(lr
tic11/ar ca11111111nica1iom ch()Jmel: 

sdeL'li11g. b,ised upon p,•1fimna1we of the plurality of 
1·om111w1ict11io11s d1t11111el.Y at a st•c1mcl 1it111, 1h111 is later 
1ha11 thcfit'.f/ 1/1111! um! !he dramwl sel.,,.,1i011 criterh1, a 
second se1 a{ rwo or mmt' camm1111ica1hms cha1111e!.r 
/ilJlll tlw plll;'llli~v <>( comm1111icatiom d1a11nds: 

ll'her,:i11 !11tt comm1mict11ion:1 syslt•11t is "jreq11em:.1· hop
pi11g ca111111u11ica1io11:r ,,ysle/11 U/ld the plumli(\' or co111-
m1micufion1 t·ha1111t•/,, cont?spmul /0 a set of.fi1!111wn
deI to he ll8etl ha~ed 1111 ti 11111,ping .ft.'t/Ue11ce ucconiing 
to ".firq11e11q hop11i11g pmtocol: and 

wherein lit l!ach hap in !ht· hopping sequence, 011~r 011v 
n1m1111111k'afion:, d1a1111el is used .flw commu11icu1ia11.i 
he111·1•e11 a pair ofpt1rlicipa111s: 

wherein: 
each mlt' i11dkalt'J that tht' pa11ie11/ar com1111111icmiom 

channel should he seh•cted/in· use or tit<! ptll1iml11r 
com1111mica1iom cha1111el slt1111/d 1101 he s,4e,·wdJiw 
11s11, imd 

the chan11el sel.:c1ion uit11riu specifies tlwt /or the 
p1111icular cam1111111icutio11s chmmel to he sele<'lcd 
/i>t ll!le /im11 lite µl11r<1li(v <if c"111numirntio11s c/11111-
m•l~. the' pw1ic11/11r co1111111111ic11tio11s d1an11d 
f'l!(:eiw.v, jium the om: or 1110/l? p11r1idpu11l~. al lea.vi 
a sped/it•d 1111mher ~/ mies that i11tlica11• that the 
pm1icular conm11111icafio11.~ clrmmel should be 
sdededji1r 11s;, and 1he punirnlar comm1111i(·,1tions 
chmmd does 1101 ll'<'eil'I!, fivm the <me or mon-! 
partidptmt~. a 1·0111 thut im!ic.1111s that tht! panirn!ar 
<'omm1111in1tio11s <'ha1111el should 1101 ht: .telt.'ctedjiJr 
11se. 

143. ,1 111e1Jwdji,r s,>leding co1111111111kathms chan11e/s /or 
a c·omm1111k·a11011s system. tht• metltvd comp,ising tlte com-
1,111er-impleme111ed stttpr ()( 

se!ecli11g. b,1sl!cl upon pe,.1omwncc• o(tt p/11ralily of'com
nmnicurian.v chmm,:'l~ t1t 11 ./irJt timtt um/ d1111111d sdec-
1io11 <ritt•11<1, a.first set ttfnm or man: commu11katio11s 
,:hun11els fivm tlrt: plurality 1!f' c:0111111u11icutilms d1,111-
11els, wlte1t•i11 ill<' c•hum,el sttlertio11 criteria spl!cifri,·., 
th<11 fi1r u pw1iculur ,~,,11111u11ict11iam <'hunnd to he 
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.velet'lt!tl, the punicu/ur (:mmmmiL'a1ion.1 chmmd 
receiws . .fium one or moH: p,1nicipants 1101 pe,fiJ1ming 
the sdecti11g, at leus1 a spec[/ied n11111her 1?(1,ues w use 
the panirnlar cmnmunications chmmt'I, whe1t:•i11 em·h 
,·ote i11tfica1es a q11a/i1111fre c/(l,t.vi/ica1io11 or lhe pur
lict1Ul/' commu11icalio11s c/111m1d: 

s,•l(.'t'ting, based 11p1111 p,•rjimmmce 1!( the plurality (}j 
rnmmuniculions ('hanm:ls at a secmrd lime 1hm is later 
than lhc•fint time wrd lht• cha1111el sell'ctimt t'l'iteria, a 
stcond :1et o{ two or nmr,· c<1mm1111icutio11,~ ch,mmds w 
fivm th<' pl11;uli1y i?f' con11111min1tiom chw111els: 

ll'herein !ht! comm1111ications syswm is a fi'eq1ie11,:r hap
ping ,·0111mw1icu1iom .,:1·I1em a11d 1he plurality <fcom-
1111111icatirm.1 dw11nels (w·1vspo11d to a .,et af'freqmm• 
dt•s to he used hused on a hoppi11g S<'qll('ll<'e a(·cmtli11g I~ 

to a fi-eq1w119· hoppi11g pmtocal; and 
wh<!rl!in m each hop in tht' hoppillfl, .wqu<?m·e, 011~,- 011,· 

comn11111ict1timtv cha1111el i.1 11.red fi,r com1111111ic(lfi01i~ 
h<!lW('('ll "pair o(parlicipams; 

ll'herei11 the dramu:I :1del'li,m ailt'tia ji1rther specifies W 
1h,11 /iJt• the par/i('ll/ar communicmiom channel ta he 
.wl,•ctt•d fium 1/ie p/11rali(1• of' comm1micafio11., ch1111-
111!L~. th<' panicular c-0111mr111icatio11s ,.-hamll!I l't'C<!iv,•s 
at le11:1t the .~pl!ctfi.~i 11ut11he1· <//'mle., and the punh·ula,· 
c,m1m1mica1ions ,.-ha1111el is 1101 desig11a1ed to not lit! 15 
used 

144. A methml Ji1r .wdecting co111mu11ica1io11s chaml<'ls,lor 
a cm11mu11icatia11s system. the method compri.1i11g the com
p111er-impleme111ed steps <!/: 

selt•c1i11g, base,i 11po11 p<'t.1imna11ce ora p/im1li(r of com- JO 

m1111icatio11.f cha1111el.~ ma first rime a11d channel selec• 
lion criteria, a /ir.,1 .fet o{t;.,·o or 11wn• co111111u11icmio11s 
channc!.t fir,m 1/re plur;'llity of' com1111micatio11s chan
m•k whe1't'i11 rhe d1a111wl .iel,•ctio11 criteria spec(/it•s 
that .f<>r a particular ,·111tm11111icalir111., "hmmel to be )5 

.wltti'led. tht· panicular (·ommuni<·atiom ,·hwmel 
1'1!,·efr<'s, Jfom am• or mof'C' punicip,mtr 1101 pe1_ti,rmi11g 
the sdecting, 111 leas/ a :1p,!dfi,,d 1111mber of 1·M•'S to me 
the panirnlar co111111u11icillio11s chanmd, when!ill t•ach 
1•01e indicates a q11alita1h·e ct.usificulim, of 1he p,,r. 40 

tirn/ar co111m1111icati01i" chan11el; 
tel<•c•li11g, hated upon pe,:fem11a11ce <>/' the pltm.1/io• ,if' 

comm1micatio11.t clwmwLv at a se('(md time that i.J later 
than the fit'.ff timt• and rht• chwmel selection ('ril1.•1iu. a 
second sel <!f' twa or 11101" c·mmmmkationr dwmwls 45 

fiw11 1he pluralio• qf mmm1111ir:11tio11s ('hatmek 
wherein the rnm11wnicatio11s systt•m i., a Jh•q11en(r hop• 

pill!f (·0111m1111icatfon.s .1ys1<•m and 1he p/umlity <?( ca111-
1111mit.•,11io11s ,·hwmels ,,,,,.,-e.Ypond to a set 11/Jit•quen• 
cf,•.~ Iv he used hu.ved vn II hopping sequ<mff according -i1 

lo ,1 ji'f.'qui:11c.r hopping prow,·ol: am/ 
whe~in 111 eueh hop in the happing .wquc•nn', 011(v ,me 

c,mm11111icC11io11s dw,111<'1 is ,i~ed /i>r cmnn11111ic,11icms 
betH·e,•11 a pair q/'pm1icipants: · 

whert'in OIi<' or ,,w,v 1?f the tll/t'.1 Cit'!! 11't'('{.hh•d wJtes. 5.~ 
145 . ..t 1111'/ho;I /i1r sdecti11g cm1111111nirntions chwmels.fi1r 

a com111unicatio11s sy.uem, the nwthad compri:ri11g 1/w ,·om•
p11l<'r-imple1111mted sleps (?{' 

st'l,~cting. bu.v,!d upon pttrfiwma11ce o(a pl11mli~r o/'mm
mw,i<'ulions cha1111els at ,1 fir.~/ lime a11d cha11nl'I st'lec- M 
thm criteriu, afir!ll set o(iim or mmr co111n11111ic·wim1.v 
chmmt'i.s jivm the plumlity of' comm11nicatitms ,·hm1-
11els, wlt('l't'tll the ,·h,mnel ,dt'clitm ,.'17/l'ria sped/i('S 
that for a parliculm· com111u11ica1io11s ch<11111el to hc 
seh•c:tt'd, the particular comm1111icationv channel ~~ 
t-ecef1.1,,. Jivm 011e or 11w,,• panidpu11t,i 1w1 pe1.101111i11g 
the sefe,·ting. t1/ least a spfff/fod number o(t·o/es I<> tm.' 

l4 
lht• panirnlur ,·omn11111icalirms cha1111d. 11·ht•1'f.'i11 ,tad1 
vote indicates a q1mlitatil'e c"1ni/ica1io11 of' the pur-
1ic11/ar <.'cm11111111h'atiu11s d1a1111el: 

selec1i11g, based 11po11 pe,_101111,mce ol the plurality of' 
com1111111icatio11.v ,;hu1111elr al a se.·tmd time 1/1111 is later 
1/ia11 the fir:./ time and 1h,• chmmel ,td(!Ctitm aileria. a 
.vecwtd .:iet af two or mo,,, ,·omn111111i.:atio11s .:ha1111el~ 
fhm, the p/wuli~1· <H mmm1111icutions dwm1els: 

whe1ri11 the c·omm11nicatio,1s sy:flem is a jivq11em:I' l1t1f.>· 
1,it1!{ n1111m1mit:·u1hms ,\1'.flem a11d the plurality <tlcom
m1mka1iom chmmds ,·orre.rpml(f 10 a ser o(/i-eq11e11 .. 
de.f to be iut!d hu,ed mt a hopping !leq11e11ce acnmling 
lo a Ji-equ<'II<)' hoppillg pmtoco/; mtd 

whe1't'it1 at ,!ach hop in th(' ho1>,1i11g ,Yc>qm•11c<', on(I' mw 
c·on11m111in1tiom t'han11t'l is 1ued jiw !'c>m1111111icu1iun~ 
he1ween II pair l!/' ptmicipam.r: 

wl1,•n•i11: 
lhe 011e or mol't' weighu•d mlt'.f i11dwJ,,s two or mort' 

wdghlt'ti 1·otes, a11d w h·asl two of tlte two or mo1t• 
weight,rd 1mtes hm·(• the :,ame •ffiK111s. 

J 46. A metho,lji,r selecti11g (Wt1n11micatio11~ cl1t111111'lsjiw 
a com1111111k,11io11s .t_ntem. 1he mt'thod (Vmprising the co111-
pu1,•r-impleme111ed steps 1?{.' 

.velec1i11g, bu.w1,I 11po11 J1<·rfom1a11n• o/'a p/11ru/i1y o(co111-
1111111icatio11S chmmd., (If u/it:t/ rim,• mid dumn,d .v<'lcc
tion criteria. a /i1:vt st•f 0(11,·o or mott' ,·0111111u11icatio11s 
duumelr frm11 the p/11mli(1· 1>( co1tm1tmicatio11s chu11-
m-L,. wh1•1ri11 tlui chmuwl ~e/t'clion ctiterit1 Npc•c!fies 
lhtll for a r1011icular comm,micutions du11111el to he 
sd1."l.'lt'd. tht• partirnlur c01111111111ic•aJio11s channel 
ntceil',•s,fiw11 ,me or mm'f.' p,11·tidpt1n!r not performing 
rite selec·ti11g, at lem1 ,1 specified 1111111b1tr of mu:s to 11se 
the p11rtk11/11r com111u11ic111io11s chu1111d. wheni/11 each 
mte indicates a q11aliialire dass(fica1ia11 •tf rhe par
ticular cm11n11111k<1li01u ch111111el: 

selecting. b<1sed upon p,•rjiwmw1(.'t' ,!f' the pl11mliz1· of 
comm11nk,11ions cht11111el~ at a second 1i111e that is /ala 
1hu11 1he.fir.vt tilll•! a11d tht• ch,mnd .re!t•ctitm ffiteriu. u 
seco11d set o( two or 11wre camm,111ica1i011.~ d1a1111els 
jiu111 lhe p/u;u/i~1· ()/com1111mimlio11s cha1111el.~: 

ll'h1•1vi11 1h<' comm1111icatic>m sy.~1e111 is ,1 /f'<'quen(I' hop
pillf,! co1111111111irnrio11s sy~lt•m mu! rhe pl11mli1y ofcam
mu11icariom dumnels con't'spoml 1o " .~t'I o/Jreq,um• 
des lo he used based on a hopping sequence m:co1iii11g 
to a .fi-equem:i· hopping pmrocal: and 

wlrett•in u1 e1.1d1 hop i11 tlw hopping sequem·e, ml(}· one 
,rmm11111ic<1tio11s chan11el i., used /i11· comm1111i('tllio11s 
betwet'11 a pair 1!f'particiJ1a111s: 

dm.~(l.i-i11g the partinrlar comm1111kaliom ('ha1111el lwsed 
11po11 (JIit' or 1110/ll ri the spt'<.'ilied 1111111ber or \'0/(!S. 

147. A method,liw s,•/ectillg wmmunicaliom ch,wm·l,fiw 
" n1mmu11irn1ions sy.w,•m, the method comp11sing /h(' c.11111-

pwer-impltmemed step.¥ <>/: 
.,d1•c1i11g, based up,.m 111;•,:fim111m<'e o(u plurality ci/com-

1111111katfrms chmmel~ at a fir.fl rime and chwttwl .wl,x
lion criwria. a firs/ set ()f'{wo or 11101'!! cm111111111icatio11S 
d1a1111els Jiw11 the plurali~r ,!f' comm1111iL'atiam ,·ha11-
ll<'ls, whc1·t•i11 the channel :refection crite11a .fpeci/ies 
that fi>r II panicular cm11mu11icatio11:r dia1111d to be 
selectt•d, 1ht• pt1nic11/11r (·on11111mica1icms chwmel 
l'l.'<'t'ives. fi1>111 ont' or mot'<' pt111icipu111s 110! pe,jim11i11g 
lhe S<·lt·t'li11g, at le•a.~t a spec(/ied number (!f'v01es w us,· 
the parth'lllar ,·om1111111irntio11S chmmd. whe,vi11 euch 
mte indicate:, 11 q11<1/ii11til'<' da.~s(fica1io11 ,il the pur
tirnlar co1111111111ict1tia11s cha11nt'/; 

sdecling, h,:i~t•d 11p011 pe1i>r111u11t·e 1//' rh,· plurali{r <>/' 
commm1ic111io11s i:h111111t•ls al u St'1:011d time ih/JI is lul<'I' 
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Jhan the.fir.st lime and 1h,· chanm-1 .wle,·1io11 criteria. a 
se!'ond .,er 1,f' tll'o ar ntOll' conmumiclllitm.( cltam1d, 
from the pl1m1li~1· 1/( comrmmkatium cha1111els,· 

whl!ft•in rhe car,111111nication,i ,tys1em is a .fh•quem)' hap
ping co11111111nica1im1., .~,1:s1em mui the ph1rali~1• qf'eom• 5 
m1111icatio11.t channelf con'f!.tpond to a s<'I qffn.•que11-
cie., ro he used based m, a lwppil1g seq11t•11c1· ,u·cmuing 
IO a Jit'ljlll'll(I' hnppi11g pn>lnco/; mid 

wherein at e,1d1 hop in 1he hfy1pillg sequence, ,m(v om: 
,·omm1111icatitms cham1el i.t us,,J Jiw cm111111111i,·a1io1u Ill 

/Je1wee11 a pair of participant,; 
1rlwrci11: 

the .wlectin,tt;, has,~i upon per/c11'111u11et• a/11 plurali~1· of' 
com1111111ice1tio11S chan11d.s at a.fir.sf time mu! dwmwl 
,·elei:1io11 aiwria. a firs/ .,et O/'lll'o or nwn• c,mrnw- ,~ 
11irn1ions chu1111el.~/ro111 the plunili(t· olcommu11ica• 
timtv channds is perf<irmcd by ,1 partirnlar 1•a1tici
p1111r }mm the plurali(1' <-1lpt111icipmw,, am/ rt<>n•' of 
rh,, .rpec(fied numher (J(vow11 are f't!<'eiwd_fh>m the 
panimlar parlkipant. 10 

/4//. A 11111//wdfiw selecting co11m11micatiom d1am1el~Jor 
a co111m1111icali1111., x,1•s1em, the method 1,1mprising the ,•or,1-
p11rer-imple111e111ed .iteps <>/: 

se/ecti11g, has,•d upon pc1.fimmmce of'a plurali{1' <?/com
mu11icatiOJLf dwmwls at u first time a11d cha,mel sc•le,·• !~ 
tio11 criteria. a.first :rer ofiwa or m01r comn11111kari<>1u 
d1a11ne/J .f1nm 1he p/11rali(l · of' co1111mmit'alilms chm1-
11el,~. whw't!ill !ht.' chimmd Iel,1,:lion critc•ria xpc•l'ifie., 
Ihm for a p<11tic11/ar ca111m1111icariom cha1111el w be 
st>lt•ctnl. rhe particular commu11i,·,11io11s dw1111e/ J(• 

IV!ceim~. ,/i'om om• 01· mml! pw1idpa11/s not pcrfi>rmilrg 
Ila• selec1ing. ut leas/ a sp,•dfied number oj'II>te., to Ute 
the pnt1il11lm· (wm111t11kafion.f cham1d. wherein each 
,·ore indicates a q11oli111tfre d11ss{/imtio11 of 1h,, par· 
rit"11/ar ,·0111m1111icatio11.~ cltanttel: 3~ 

wl.•ditrg. hased upon pe1fiw11w11('t' of the plurality ,,r 
communicationr chamu!ls ar a .tt•cond 1/1111! //uu ix latt!r 
than rhejirst lime and rh,· cha11n.,/ seh•cfion c1ite1·ia. a 
.recomf xe1 a/' 111·,, or more com1111mic11tio11s ch,mne/s 
_ll'()m th,• plt,i~,li(t· ,!f' com111u11ica1fr111s cha1111e{.~: ~l 

wherein th,· nm111111nim1icms system is ,1 fn.•quen,:1· h('fl· 

ping commzmiculiam; sy:,;/em anti 1he pfurnli1y 1,t'com• 
m1mirn1iims cha,md., cm??'spom/ lo a ,tel o/jit'qll<'tl
ci,•s lo he tt•wd hawd 011 a hopping sequem·e accmifi11g 
to a ji-eq11e11q hopping pm1on1/; and 4~ 

wherei11 at l!a,·h hop in the hopping .wqumce. 011(1· mu• 
comn11111icaliom chumwl i.v ust•d ,/<II' ,:01111111111icatirms 
he1m;e,1 a pair ofparticip1111Lf: 

1\'Nt'l'l!ill: 

the sele!'li11g, ha.,ed 11p1111 f"~,1imm111ce c,t'a pl,m,lity c!f ~o 
c·om111u11icttlio11s cha11nelv 111 a first time u11d cha,md 
selt•ction critt!ritt. a /int $Cl a/two or mmt' co11111111-
11kations chwm,,Js/rom the pluraliw o{mmm1111ica
tioirs chut1nt·ls ix pe1f,m11ed hy a pani<'ular pa11id-
pt111t ,/i'Om tht· pfurali(r of' punicipant.i:, and "' 

al lc•as/ 011e c!f' the .tpec[fie,J nttmber i!f 111/l'.t arr: 11wt.k 
hy The p11nk11wr panidpa111. 

149 .. 4 111c1hodji.Jr se•t.•cti11g commtmicalion< cha,mds,li>r 
a co1111111111ic111imu :.)'.~l1•111. the method c·ompri.ting thl! co111-
p111er-impft>mell!ed .tteps of: M 

,ief,,Ni11g. ba.ted upon p,'l"ji:m11,mce t!la p/11mli(r o/1·om-
1111mku1itms cha1111eis ,u a {i1:~t Jim~ a11d dw1111el seh~'
tio11 c·1it;:1itt. a.fil:~t set 1!(1wo or more comn11mi<·atio11.• 
c/1111111,,fs Jivm th,, p/11rctlity of ,·ommunicati<m.J cha11-
11e/s, when•in 1/w ch<11111d scll!ctio11 criteria specifies 6~ 

thill for <1 parlirnl,1r ,·01111111mic<11ions cha1111el to be 
.ve/t>clt•d. thl! panicuuir c0111m1111im1/011s chunnel 

16 
recdves. /mm om·• ,,r· more par1icipa111.r 1w1 pe1J<1rming 
lht' st,h>t:·ti11g. Ill ft•ast a sped/ied 1111mher ,!f' l'O/es to 11.w 

the punic11/<1r comm1111it'atio11S cht111nel, wh,•1't'in ea"h 
1v1e indiwtes <1 qm,lil,lfive clanificution qt' the par• 
ticular <·01111111111icatio11s cham1,,f: 

se/e,·ting. h,ued upon perjiu,nimce ol rhe plumlity of 
comn11111ict11iu11s dumnei,f at II se1:011d 1imf· lh<lt i., larer 
1hu11 tht• fi1;w limt> am/ !he chmuwl ,e/1.'ction criteria, a 
secmul set of' two or 11w1v commu11ic,uim1s ch,11111d~ 
/it1111 th,· pi11'ro!i1y (J/' cam1111mh'atio11s ch,111m•fs: 

whe1l!i11 the co1111111111ka1io11s .<ysrem is a /irq11e11c:i: hop• 
ping co1111111micllti011.r system and rhe p/111vii~r 1\/' com-
1111111ications chm111el, con'f!sp1md to a ,TN f!/'fi'f!qt1!'11-
des to be 11s,,,I ha,ed 011 a hopping sequence ,1cco1r.li11g 
to a Jreq11e11q hopping pro!ocol: and 

wh1'll!i1t at each hop in lhe hopping seq11t'11<:t!, w1(r 011e 
,·ommm1ia1tiom ch,.m11el i.t used jiu· communicalions 
ht>r11·e,.,, 11 pair o(p,midpunts; 

ll'herei11: 
the pfllralily <!fpartidpa11ts ind11des a second parlicu• 

far pat1iC'ipa111. 
al leaw 011,• of ilw .,pcd/i!!d 1111111her of 1·0/t>:1 are 

ll'Ceiw,t .fivm the .vecomf panimlar p,micipa,u, 
o .wcomi particular comm1111ic111i£m11 dw1111.,/ n,cl'/1''-'S 

at least the .rped/i,,d 11umher of vole.,, 1111d 
the at /e(l.tt tit,• .,peci/ied 11u111hcr o/mtes do 11<1I i11dude 

a mle Jivm the second particular pa11icipa111. 
I 50. A me1hocfjiw selecting I w11m11nicatio11., chmmel,for 

a ,·om1111111ict11fom ·\1'.vtem, the method ,·01t1pri.fi11g the com• 
plller-implem,.mted st(ps of 

s<'lecti111o:. based 11po11 pc!r(i1rn,a11ce of'a p/11rality o/com• 
1111111icatiom chmmels ,1111 fir.'if time 011</ du11111el sele(:• 
tfo11 aitc-ria, ufirsl .wt of'/u·o or mail! co1111111111icatiom 
clla1111elt /it,m 1h,• plumliti· of" c11111mui1k,1lim1s dwn· 
11el.~. whe11•i11 the dm1111d selectio11 crileria spec{/ies 
1h11t Ji,r a panicular co111111u11ica1io11s ,·ha11nel IO be 
sel,!cted, the porlirnlar camm1111ica1io11s d1<11111el 
l't!ct'i~•f!s,jivm mw or mmt· partidpamr 1101 p,•i:formi11g 
ll1t: stdet·;i11g, at least a .~pedfied 1111mber £!/' ••ate.~ to use 
th,· pm1icular co1111m111irnrions channel, whcnd11 ead1 
mt(• i11dic11t<•s a q11alit111il'e cluss(t,catio11 ,~r 1/re par• 
tin1/ar <·<m11t11mka1i,m.1· chwmel; 

st!lecti11g, based upon perjol711'111Ct' ,4· the p/11rali~1· (Jr 
co1111111111icmions ch111111els tll a secoml 1i111e tlmt is later 
rhan the.fi1:<t time ,md the ('/ia,111.,/ .u:lcaio11 aitt>1ia, a 
St'COII(/ sel of /WO or more COIII/IIU/lic£11ions chann;•/.s 
from tht• plun1/i~l' qf' <·01111111111icatio11.r clra1111cl~: 

when,i11 the commw1ict1tim1., s,1,,t/!111 is o j'rcq11,'fl(\' hop• 
pi11g co11111111nirn1io11s sy.rtem a11d the plumli(v 11/' nm1• 
1111111ica1io11• ,·ha1111t'l, cant:.1pond to a .rel al,/il!qllt'II• 
de, to ht! ur,•d hasfil 011 a hopping seque11ce uccorrli11g 
w ,1 }req11t•11c:1· hopping protocol: mid 

wlwt\iilr at each hop i11 the hopping SL'q11e11ce. mr(r ,me 
,·om1111111icatim1., chu1111el i.i used Jilr ,·omm1111ict1titms 
betwe.?11 a pair o/'participallls: 

whe1'1c•i111/re o,w or mw>:' p111'tidp111ll.t an' wirdes,f de1•in•s. 
I 5 I. A methodjiw seJt,,•fing ,-011111111ni<·u1iun.v d,amteb. Ji.w 

a ('omnwnicaf/011.,· .system. the method c,111,pris/1,g thl! com
p11t,•1·-i111plvme111ed .ncps <>/' 

xelecti1tg, based 11po11 pe1jim11a11c1• o/'u plurality o(co111-
n11111icoli011s clw1111e{s a1 afi,~tt time and dwmwl selec• 
tio11 crit,'fi<J, o fir.ti set o/'tm> o,· more co1111111111irn1im1s 
t·h111111d:1 .fivm· th,• plurali{l' 11( cm11111w1ica1fr111I chan• 
mdt, wherein the d1a1111el .~,,fi,,·titm c1i/eria Sflc'(·(/ies 
thui Jor a purticular com1111111icall(ms chwmel 10 he 
s,,fe.·t,~I. the particular co1111111111ication.t cha1111e/ 
ll'cefr,,s,Jhim ,mew· mol'f! pc1rridp,111ts 1wr pe1,1ormil1:fl, 
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th,• .,elecling, al lea.vi a .~pec·/fi,:d 111111,f>er of w,t,·s to 11se 
th,• particular ,·om1111mication.t clumnd, whert·ill ,•ach 
ivte i11dirn1ex a qualitatfre d!HSi/irntio11 of the par
ticular communfr~1tio11s d1a1mel: 

sell!,·1i11g, bcMed up()n pe1ji.wma11ee ,!f' the! p/11rali~r of' 
1.·0111111w1icatinm d1a1111ds at a second time that is latc!r 
th,111 1he,li1:w ,;,,,e am/ lite chan11el .,election ..-rileria. a 
second .vN o{ two or mtwr:> c,m1m1mi,·mfony chunnds 
fium tire plu;uliti· tit' communications chmme/s; 

wherein the eommuni,:utiotit sy.,tem is 11 Jreq11ency hop- 10 

ping c·o11m1tmicatitms .~rstem and tlte plim1/i(1· ofcom-
1mmicatiom ,·ha11nels cmn•spund to ,1 sn oj'fi'i:q11m
des lo be used bas,,J 011 <1 hop11it1g st•q11e11ce acl'ording 
to a frequency hopping pmloco/; mul 

whn-ein al each hop in the hopping .wq11,i11ce. on(r mw 15 

com1111111ica1io11s chmmel i,, used ,li>r mmmu11ica1ions 
hetwem a p11ir ,!f' panidpam.v: 

ge11erati11gjirst cllmmel idenr{ficatio11 d111a thctl idemifie.f 
the fir.fl .tel of' llrn or mart> conm11111ica1ions chan11ds: 

tnmsmitting rhcfi,~rt channel idl'lll(/irn1io11 data w 1/re one w 
or more participanrs m·,•r the jir.•t set of two or mmt· 
mmmunica1io11s chw111els b11-~e,I w1 the hoj1pi11g 
:ft•q11e11,·e acrnniing ta th,·freqtu:my happing pmtocol: 

g,•1wrati11g second d11mnt'I ide11tificatio11 tlata tlta1 ilwn
ti/ies the second s<'I o/' Jwo or mon: romm1111ica1ions 25 
clra1111e/s; 011d 

tri111.m1it1ing the second dromwl identification data to ilw 
one or mmt' pal"licipw11s over rhe .re<:m1d .~c, t(f' two o,· 
morr: com111uni<"atim1.~ ('hamtels has;:d an 1/1,i h<ipping 
seque11cc acnmii11g to tlrcjh!qu,mcr ltoppi11g pmrocol. Jo 

I 52. A metlw,lfiJr selecti11g com1111111ications c·hmmels jor 
a commtt11icatio11., .~yxtem. tire method c·omptivillg the com
p111er-implt•me111ed sh:ps of:· 

a 1111nic-ipa111 tl!c'1•il'i11g • .fivm 011e or mo1v other p<111ici
pa111s, (I/It' or num! 1•0/t•.,J<II' partic11/ar communicutio11s 35 

d1u1111e/jium ,1 pluruli(v a/',·ommunications ,·han11ds, 
whni•ill each l'Ole i11clirntes ,1 qualit<11iw cltt.~si/ication 
tf the ptlrlicufar cu1111111111kuti1ms dra,mel; 

the p1111idpa11t selecti11g. h,i~ed upon pc•lji:Jrm1111c,~ 1~/' !he 
plurali(l' ofcommu11imtio11s cha1111el~ at afirst lime and -40 
d1am1e/ selt•ctio11 aileria. ,1 fil:<t set of two or man• 
c<m11111111icatiom cha1111el1· Jitinr tlw plmu//Jr al com
m1111ic111ions c·hmmels, wh,•1Y?in ilte first ,wt o( 1wo or 
lflOll' com111u11icati011s <"hantwh indud,•., the partictt!ar 
comm1111irntit111.v c·ha1111el 1111d th,• ,·h,mtlt'! s,dec1io11 45 

critt•1·iu sp,•cifie$ 1l1ttt ji,r the pm1irnlur c·onm11111ku
li1>1L\ ,·ha1111t•I to ht• seh•c1t•d. tire partirn/ar comm1mi
catio11s chmme/ receii'r.!s at lea,t a .tpecifi,~! 1111mhl!'1· <If' 
vote.~; 

selecting, huwd upon pe,ji)rmam·t• cf tht• plumlily of 50 

,·omm1111icalim1s~ cltmmels at a sec£Hul time 1/1a1 is la1er 
than 1he/irst timl' and the cham,d seleC'firm crill'ria. 11 

st•cond sn of two nr 111011• comm1mi£·,11ion.t cha1111ds 
Jivm the plurality of co1111111mic,11iom ,,ha1111t!l.t: 

wh,•1t'i11 tile! ,·ommu11icatio11s system is a Ji"t'quc11c:1· hop- 55 
pillg com,mmi<"alhm.t .vy.,tenr <111d the p/11rali(r o/'n1m-
1111111ic11lio11.1· cha1111c•I.~ con-esp()t1d to a ser ojji'r.!qm:n
d1•s to he 11sed hose,/ 011 ,1 ltoppi11g sequence accmtli11g 
lo a ,lh>q111:11c:r hopping pmtoco/; and 

ll'he1t•i11 a1 each hop in the hopping Sl'quenn•, 011{';- <m,• 60 

,·0111m11nications cha1111el is usc!d jiw c,m1mtmicatio11s 
henn•,•n II pair ofpanidpants; 

whel'l!iW 
t•ach n>t,i imli,·u1es !hat the pt1rtirnlar communicarfrm.t 

chmmel should be selectt'</f1,1r use or the particular "5 
m111111u11icatio11J ch,m11el .rhould 1101 h,• selected fi>r 
11,w, and " 

18 
//r;• dwmu•I ,telectitm criteria .tpt•ci/ies thar for rite 

purticular ,·0111111u11katilms ch,mnc( to b,, .~<'h•cted 
jiir 1Lr<• /h>m th!' plwuliry of ,·ommtmicati<ms du111-
>1els. the pank,tlcw communkt1lio11s charuu•/ 
1"1:1:efres, from the 011e or mOJ'r.! pani<'ipallts, at h•m1 
a :rpeci{i..~d number ,1{ i·ote.t thm i11dicaw 1ha1 the 
pat1ic11h1r ct1mmunictttio11s cha1111d should he 
sek!f.•tl!dfiJr use and the pttrtirnlar ,·ammu11icatim1.~ 
churrnd does 110/ n:•cei~•<', firm, rite 011,, or mmi; 
p(IJ1fcip1111u, a 1•ate that itrdf,·at,'.s 1h<1I the panic11/ar 
c1m1mu11ication1 chamwl should 1101 h1• se/et:t,•,i,f<>r 
UJ<!. 

I 51. A me1ltadji>r s,d+:1·ti11g commu11icatiom ch,11111el.sjor 
a co1111m111icatimu .IJWtl'm, 1he me//w,,I comprising 1h1,• com
plller-implt•11u•mc'tl step.r 1!{: 

a panidpam 11•,·efrill/i:, Ji11m m1e or mon: other punid
pams. 011e o,· ma1t' 1r,1e.~Ji,r ponicular ,·01111111111icatia11.i 

ch,11111e/fivm a pllwuli~r 11(1_•ommu11imlio11s dumnds. 
whe1-ein ,•ach vote i11dicate.1 a q11alitll/fre dauification 
of the pa11ic11"1r t'o1111111mirntiom c/1u1111,•l; 

the p11rtidpa111 selecting. b,Lft•d 11pa11 p,•1,iim11a11c,: of1he 
plurali(F <fcon11111mica1i011s channel, 01 a/irst time and 
clw1111el .vc,f1•c1im1 criteria. a ,first Jet of two or more 
comm1111icatiom d1<1mu:/s /i11m tlie pl11mli~1· <!f' com
munic11tiom ,·hu1111el,, whe1t'i11 rhi: fir.vi se1 o{ 111·0 or 
more comm1111icati<>11s cha11nd1 i11cl;1des 1he pa11i<'11/ar 
com111w1katiom dwnnel and the ,·haund sele,:ti,m 
criteria ,'>/Jec(/i,·s that for rh<· partk11la1· 1_•onr1111111k11-
1iom chm111el to be sdected. 1he par1ic11/ur <·01111111mi
•·utio11s chmmel 1vcd1•,•s <11 !.•at/ <t spt•c(/ied 1111111ber ,?f' 
~·otes; 

se/ecti11g, ba.ied tlfX>II p<•1fomumcc ,!{' 1he p/ura/r~v of 
,·01111111mic<1tiom clumndv £lf a s,•c,md time that i.f farer 
d,1111 the {irs1 time and th,• chmmel s,•lecthm crft1_•1'ia. a 
st't.·oml .~ct 11( two or morr;:• com1111111icatio11s <:ha1111els 
,thm1 the phm,li~r •~I mmm1111katiom channel~; 

wherein the c01nmu11ications .~vs1em is a Jh,que11<:v hop
pill,'! cn1111111111i<"ati01u sy.rtem 1111d the p/11rality ofcom
m1111il'atio11s ,·h,11111elr con~•:,poml ta a set o(,t;'r.!quen
cies to he u.red hu.n•d o,r a hopping seq11e11ce accmr/illg 
w a /ir:q11,•11i:1· hoppit1J,: prol<1col: am/ 

wllerd11 at ,!ach hop in th(• ltoppinl( st•que11,·,•. 011f1• om• 
,·om1111111ica1io11.r ,·hwmt•I is used fi:,r n11111111111icatial1!1 
h,•Mt't'll a pair olpanicipa11t,r; 

whe1l'ill The chunnel s,!l,•,,1io11 ,-riteriu /ill1h1!1· spff({ies 
th<lf fiH· the particular <'Ommu11icatio11s channel to he 
.relei·1cd _fivm the p/iirali~v of com1111111irn1io11s cha11· 
nels. rite pa11ic11/ar mmm1111ict1lim1s cltumud t'r.!cein•s 
(ff /e11.1t the s11ei-//ied 1111mher ,,r\'(J(t'S llll<i the pa11kular 
ca111111w1icati011s chwmel i.1 1101 desig,wted to no/ h,,, 
uud. 

I 54. ,-4 methodf,w seh•e1ing cm111111111irn1i<>11.i ch111111elvJilr 
a camm11nicatio11.1· system. the method comprising thti ,·0111-

p111er-imple111e11t,!d steps of' 
11 p<1rticip<1nt 1i,ceivh1g, jiwn om• or 11wre mh,•r punici

pums. 011e or rrtot'I! 1,ntt•.~.for partic11(art·om11111nicll/io11,v 
du11mel/i·om a pl11ruli(1· o(comn11micu1io11s ,·hmmds. 
wh('1l'ill each rnte imlicutcs a qtmlitatfr,• dassitica1io11 
oftfa· punfr111<1r communirntio,ts cha1111t'I: 

the participa111 :.decti11g. hused 11pon pt'1jiJrnmna of' tht' 
pluralit1· <>fcommu11ic,uio11s du1111wl< at a firs/ time mid 
i·hanne/ sdectio11 criteria. a first set ~{ two or more 
cv111111111tic111iotl.!I chmmel< .fir,111 tlw plumlity of com• 
n11111ic11ti011,< cha,mel,. whell!i11 th(• {ir,tt set of' two or 
/IIIJl't' comnm11it-11lio11x du11111ds incl~d<,•s /ht• particular 
commw1ic,11iom clrannt'l aml the c·ha111wl selection 
criteria spei,·[/ies thm for th,• punirnfar cummunic-11-
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tions cha,mel w ht' !ielec1ed, the pat1ic11/,1r commtmi• 
culiom chamwl t'f.'C<'il•es ut feust a sp,'c{fied 1111111/Jer of' 
VO!t'.t; 

.wll!cring, bused 11po11 pe,.10111w11ce of' thct p/11ruli(r of 
cim11111111ica1iom chu1111e/s at ,1 .fecm1d rime tlta1 is /(lier s 
than 1he.fi'1'.YI 1/me 1111d tire cha,me/ st'lectia11 aiteria, a 
S<'Cond se/ of two or mm,, comm1mica1ion.f channel~ 
.from ihc plr1;Y.1/ify of comnwnicatians channel,: 

whe1l!i11 lht' c11111m1miculio11., .~y.<tcm1 is 11 freq11t'll".I' hop• 
ping co111n11111irn1im1.>· .~1w1em aud the pluralily ,1/'com• Ill 

n11mic111im1s chmmd,, conl'spoml 10 a sl'I o/'.fhiquen• 
cics to he used hnsed 011 t1 hopping wx111<?11ce accordillg 
10 a fi'r;•q11e11<:r hopping pmtocol: and 

wh1•1l!in at ead, hop i11 J/:e hopping .~eqm•m·e, ot1/1· 0/U' 

comm1mi£'atiom ,·hmm,d is ,i,ed tiw cm11111111,ica1iom 1 ~ 
hetm.>e11 a p11ir ofparticipan1.,; · 

wherd11 one or mml! ,!frlu• vme., art! 11x'ighted voles. 
I.U. Tke methm/ ,1s 1vcitetl ill claim 154. wlll'n.d11: 
the mte or 1111/re weighted 1·otes itrdmle.~ nm or more 

weighted mtes, und 10 
at leas, /ll'o o/the two or more in!igh!ed ,~,,,is ha,·e th,; 

.v,wu• wt'ixhts. 
I 56, II me1hodJ<w seli:ctilll( conm11111imti<Jt1,f cha11111:lsJi:Jr 

a com1t11111i<'atimu sy.~1,m1, the me1hmi compri1i11g tht• ,·0111-
p11l<!f'•impleme11t,'ti steps of: i~ 

a parricipa111 rt't·eivi11g, ,tit,111 one or mo1t• otht'I' par1id
pa11ts. one or mort• lYJl<'sji:Jr particulur 1.~mm11111icatilms 
cha1111e/Jinn, a p/11rulify ofcomnumi<·alhms clta11nefr, 
wh,,rein each I'()(<' i11dim1es a q11alilalfrt· c/uss(/iw1ia11 
of the pm1ic11/a,· camn11111icaticms cha1111el: 111 

the p11nicipa111 ,,de,·ting, ha.,·ed upon pc1jiwmance of the 
vlumlity ofco1111111111imthm, cl,armds at u/ir!t timit am/ 
charm<!/ S<'lc>ction c111eria, ,1 .firs/ ·"'' of two o,· 11101l! 
c1111111111nic<1tia11.v cha,mds ,livm th,• plumli1y of com
mu11kmim1~ cha11nels, when'ill rhe first s,•t 14· two or J~ 
more comn11111tc,11io11s chamw/., includes the particufor 
comm1111ict11iim., cham1,d and 1he cham,el .. dec1io11 
critc1-iu speci,fies that for the pt1rlicular commw1irn
tio11s dram1t•l /0 he sdected, tb,• p,micular conm111ni• 
calimrs cha1111el recefre., ut le<1,YI 11 .vpcc/fied 1111111/Jer l!( 40 
1•01es: 

.wlc,·ti11g hcued upon p,•1:f,1r11iam·,• 1/f' 1'1e J1l11rality ,!f 
,·01111111micuth111s chamrel:, al a .n•wnd timt' 1/:at is !t11,,r 
than //,,:fir.vi time and the d1111111cl S<•lecti<m ffiteritl. a 
secoml set of 1w11 or mon· comm1111ica1ions cha1111els ~~ 

,tivm 1/11• ph1mliu· 1!f'co1111111111kati,m< clum,wls; 
wh,•1vin the cm11m1111ica1ions .,y11t'l11 i.s a ji't'qll<'n(l' hop

pit1/l, comm1mirn1i011s .~1·s1em artd t/1(' pltwali(r o(com• 
11111nicatio11s dw1111els cor1l!sp,.md to a s,•t l?fJh•qucn• 
cie5 to he u.~ed bas.-d 011 11 hopping sequence t1ccm-di11g ~o 
to a Jhiq11em:r hopping protoml: 

whe1l'i11 al e11,·lt hop in Jh,• happing .,,!q11et1(.'C, tmfv om' 
,·om1111111ic<11im1.v ch,m11el i.5 us<•d /or co1111111111icario11s 
beM,•en " pair <!lp,utidpm,t,t: a;,d 

dt1.u(b·i11g th<? pa11ic11/ar ,·omm11nica1iom ch,mnel ha.,,•d ~~ 
IIJ,1011 Ofle 0/' more ~r the .VJll!Ci/ie,f numh,•r or w,te,1. 

157. A methodJiir seh•cting co!f11t11111fr'alio11s ch.u111elsfi1r 
a conu111111in11iom .,yst,w. th,• 111e1Jwd comprising the com
p111,·r-impleme111ed steps of' 

a p,1rricipa111 1-e,:efrillg, Jium mw or morc other p,mid• 60 

pwus, one or ntOf'C' 1·otesJin· p,.111ic11/ur co1111t11111icatio11s 
ch111111el /ium a pillrali~,· t!/'c<1111n11111ica1io11s ch111111elv. 
wh,;n>i11 each 1'0/e i11dicut<?s a qualitu1fre classificali,m 
<?f 1he p<111k11/ar ,·01111tttmk<1tit>n.t dwm,e/; 

the participant selecting. ha~ed upon pe,ji:Jrmm1nt o/the n~ 
plumli(r o{co1t1mu11icalio11s cltamielt at afir'.,I lime ,md 
cha11nd sef1,e1iim cliteria, a fwsr .tt'I <1( t11t1 or man! 

20 
tY1111m1111ic,11i01i, clw1111eL¥ jiwn tl:e p/11n1/ily of <'Om• 
111u11icatim1s t·h<11mefs. wll,•tl'in the /ir.~t .tet of t11·0 or 
mml! comm1111icati<ms ,·hwmds i11d11des rht· pa11ic11!ar 
co111111utth'tllio11s ,·ham1..t a11d the cha1111t'I s..ti~·rion 
criteria ,tp<'c//it!s that fiw tlw particular comm1mica• 
1iom chmmel to be selected, the partkular ,·01111111111/• 
,·atimu chm,nd n!ceil'e.s at least a .Tpeci/ied 1111mher ,!f' 
votes: 

seleNi11g, hased 11p1111 pc,:fiwmann• of' the pl11rali1y of 
co1t1n111nicatio11s clt111111eL, ti! a ,vec,md rime tl,a1 is latt'r 
1ha11 1he firn time a11d th,• chamre/ .wlcction ai1,,,i11, a 
second .~et of two or more cmnm1111/c<1tio11s cha1111eL, 
Jirnn tire plllra/i~,· of co111mu11irntions drannel,; 

when-•i,r thc comn11mirn1hm.r sy.,tem is ti frequnu:r hop
ping co1111111micatitms .,y.,tc··m and 1h,1 plumli~r 11f'co111-
1111111ica1fo11s cliam1el:1 mn1•spm1d 10 a sel •~(,/il!q1um
cies 10 be med hased m1 a hopping ,tt'q11e11ce accorrli11g 
to a p~,qu,mcy hopping pmwcol: and 

whend11 ti/ e,u-h Imp in the h111pillg 8eq11e11ct'. m1~r one 
nm1111a11ka1ions dramwl is 11sed /or commtmicatiom 
het1<·ee11 a pair 11fpat1idpam.r; · 

whe1l'i11: 
the se/eaing. buse,I upon pe1timn11nci! ,!fa p/im1li(1· 1~/' 

co1tmm11ica1fo11.1• cha1111cls at <1./irJt time and ,·hamu,f 
sdl!<'lion ,·rill'ria, a first ser ot'nm or mon.> commu• 
11in1tia11s cha1111els iivm 1/:e p/11rali(r ()(commu11ica• 
tia11s clta1111el,< i.< pnjimned hy a pani<'ular ,,anici• 
punt ji'om 1he p/uralily ll(punicip11111.•. u111l 

nmu: <!/'the spec/ficr,I m1111hcr of vote.< are 1l!ceimdjirJ111 
th,· par1icula1· participalll. 

158. A 1111•1/rodji.,r selec1i11g n1mm1mirn1im1.v chmmt'lsfiw 
11 ,·,m1111u11imtim1., $_l'S/t'nt, tht· melhod ,wnpri,1ing the com
puter-implemt•l1fed steps ll/: 

a panicipu111 tl'<'<~fring, /ivm <me or m,m· t11ltt'I' purtid· 
p,mlf, wie or more mres}or punic11lar com1111111in11io11s 
chwmdJit>m a pluroli(v ofcomm1111ic111iom <!ha1111d~. 
wlten'i11 eacl, ,~u,, indic(l!,•s a qualimtiw da:1Jif1t·a1io11 
of the p111·1ic11/ur co11111111nicati1Jns ,:ht1111wl; 

the partidpunt selec1ii1g. ha.m.l upon pt•,:fiHmtmce ,?f'the 
p/u,.ality ,fco1111111mirn1io11., ch,m11Ed~ 1.11 ajirst fimt• 11ml 
channel sdt:~·1ion crileria, a /1rs1 se/ a( two or mort• 
i·m111111111ica1/011.f 1·lum11e/,i 1;,jn, th.: pl,;rali(l' of co111-
mu11icalio11s ch,11111el,, a·hcn•/11 tl,e ,/ir.~t s,•t of rwo or 
more c1>m1t11111ica1io11s ,·h111mel1· indudt•J 11t,, pm1i,·11/ur 
con11111111icatio11s cham,d and J/,e chwm,d sel,1ctitm 
c111t'li<1 ~pec//ie.Y rhm .Jt,w the parti<'ulur ('ommuniw• 
tiom cha11nl'I to he sei<•cted, rite punkula1· comm1111i
cutions dtannd Jl!ccfres "' let1s1 a spcqji,,tf 111,mher of' 
I'(}/£'.~; 

1Je!ecting, h11s,•d upon pe~timna1u·e of the p/111uli(r of 
comm1111icatiom ch<11111ds ut " second time thm is h1tt•r 
1ha11 th<· first time und the chamwl sef,,,:1hm criteriu, a 
S('CO/ld ,vet of two or morf! com1111111icalim1s cha1111elr 
jh.>m tire p/11;·ali{1' 1!( co,r11mmic,1tiom dumnel~: 

wherein the camm1mfr{l//011s \1'$lem is a freq11c'll(I' hop
pill!{ co111m:111irntio11s $ystem and rhe plurali(1· o.f ,·om• 
m1mirn1iorrs cha1111el.1 cont'sp011d lo a .<el t1fjit'que11-
des ta he 11sed has,•d 011 a hoppi11g seque11,·e aawtli11g 
lo ll Ji-,,•que/1(1' hopping pmlocol: am/ 

wlwrr:i11 al each hop in the hc1111i11R sequrn,·,,, 011{1· ,me 
comm1111irnlim1s ,:hamrcl i.~ 11scrl for co111n11mimtio11s 
betwe,:11 a p,tir tJ(panicip,mtI: 

1<1lt!lvill: 

the sdecting, based upon pe,jim111mce ofa plumlitr of 
camm1111ict1tiom <·lranm•ls at a /ir5t time mu! chumrd 
,w!cctivn etiteria, <1 firs{ st'/ o/'nm or mon• com11111-
11ica1iot11 ch,mnds fivm the ,;ltwali~i- ol,·0111111u11ica· 
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limn chwmelt L~ 11<·1:tonmid by 11 pankufar p11r1id• 
pan! /mm 1he p/11rali~I' ofpurticip,mts, ,md 

111 lf!cut one of' th•• specified 1111mher <l t•ores are mmJ,, 
b\' the partirn/ar pm1idpm11. 

159 . .4 m,,rlwdfiw 1ele,;·ti11g ,·ommu11irnlio11s d1,1m1ds fi1r 5 

a comm,mirnti<ms -~i·-1·tem. the metltmf comprisi11g tit,• com· 
puwr-implt·me111ed s1,•1~~ t//: 

a partidpalll ll!r:eh'ing, from ,me or mon· other partid• 
pants. mw ar more ivtes.farpu,1icular camlf1unicutiam 
d,a,me/Jh,m a p/urali(1· ofcom1111micatio11s ch111111els. to 
11•herei11 each vote i11dicu1e,t 11 qaalitatin· da.,sificatiw, 
of rhe p,miwlar commtmicutfrms d1<11111el: 

1he panicipmrt .wdec1i11g. ba.ted upon perjim11ance (d' 1he 
p/11rality o(nmtnumications ch,11111<.'Lf 111 a.fir.rt time 1111d 
chamtel selcclion criteriu, 11 first :.l!I of' two or 11101v i 5 

co111mu11im1io11s d1am1ds Jivm the plun1!i1y oj' com
mtmii.~llions dumm·L~. wlwrein the Jinil sel of 111·0 or 
mart! camm1111il',uimt~ dw1111cls i11dutles the· panic11/i1r 
cammrmicatimn d1111111,,t and rhe chmmel sdeai<m 
aiteria spe,://ie.~ tluu jiw tlw panic11lar w11111111nin1- 20 
1io11s du11111e/ to hv selecwd, 1/,e parti<'11lar rnmmuni• 
ca1fr111s chmmel lt!cefl.~!.~ at leas/ a 5pf'l'i/i£!d 1111111/,e•r of' 
i•oles: 

se!,,,·ti11g, ha.t£'tl 11pa11 pe1,iiirma11c·e of' the pl11n1li{v 1!f 
co111111u11ica1io11.t duumel< ,11 a s,•cm,d time 1h01 i.r larer 25 

thw1 lht! firs/ rime <111J th<' cha1111e/ sci,•<1iim criteria. <1 

.re,·and ;et of' two or I/Wit' com1111111icatio11.r chmmel.v 
from the 11/11;-ality <ii ,·11mm1111irntiom dia1111eL,; 

wh,•reill the commw1icatiom system is 11 /h:q11e119· hop• 
pill?, C(1111111Ullit'tltions .~ysl<'RI <111J 1he p/11r<1/i(r of' t'Ol/1• JO 
mu11icatio11s chu1111els mnt'.<pond to a wH oj'jit,que11• 
de:. to he used has,~/ on 11 ho11pi11g Sf!tfll<'llce m·,·mtli11g 
10 a fit•quenq hopping pmlocol: and 

11·herd11 al each hop in the hopping seqtNIICI!, on~1· ,me 
1·0111mu11icatio11.1· clramwl is ust!d for comm1111it'atio11s 35 
hetwe,m a pair of'participanl~; 

l\'herl!'i11: 
1ht• plumli(v 1!f'pat1idp,mts indudc~ a s,•wml panim

lur participant, 
(I/ /,•11.tt Otl<C 1!{' tit,• spe('tjied n11n11>,,,. or WJ/t!S 11ft' 4(1 

receive,/ fi1m1 1/1,• second partic11/ar pa11idpant, 
a sc•cami parlic11/t1r communicut/011.t cha1111d n;,ceiw.1 

111 /,'1st the specified namb,•r ol mle.r. and 
the t1I least the .tped/ied 1111mher ,.,r vole.~ do ,mt include 

11 \'OlejirJm the .<emmi punh,ular p,1nicip<1fl/. 45 

160. A methodjhr sele,:ting co1111111111icatiims cham1eh1Ji1r 
a ,·omm1111inuio11s S_l'.f/em. the• method ,·ompri.ting 1he com
p111er-imph'll1e11ted ,<ft'Jl~ of:' 

a partidp11111 1'1'ceh•i11x. jh>111 011e or more other panici• 
pants. one or mmv 1•m,•s for par1ic11illr comm1111ic11tion, 50 
dwnnl!'/ .fivm a plurali1y •!f' com11111t1ications cha,mel.t, 
whe11!ilt c,ach 1·ote indica/c,J a tfllalitath·e das.si/icutim, 
1!(1hc p1mimlar co1111111micatio11s chwmel; 

1he pt1rtidpaJ11 .~elec1!11g. hased 11pou p!!r/hmwnce ,!f' the 
p/11111/i{Y of'eo,111111111/<'mions chan11els al a/irst timi• 1111d H 
chann<!I sele,:1io11 criteria. a ji1·s1 set ,,r fl<'(/ or nWIY.' 

c11m111unicatim1:1 channel~ ,Ihm, the plurality of com
mw,ication,f d1a111u:l.t, whe,t•/11 the fil~•t .Yt'I of' tH'<) or 
more cmmnunic<11/011s cham,el.r i11dmles the P"rlicular 
co111111u11ica1io11., ,·han11el 11ml the chamw! .tefeclion (-l.1 

crileriu sp<•c{/ies that fin· the partimlar wmmunica
tions chuttne/ 10 he sdectttd, 1/te panic11lur cm11m1mi• 
mtimu cha1111el l\?ceive.r ,u leas/ a ,-.pecffied 1111111/,er o( 
t'()(f.~S; 

selecting, based 1111<111 pe1fimna11ce (!{' tire p/umlitr of M 
c'ilmmu11icatio11s chm1111.'l.f a, a .n'<'Ortd lime 1h11t is lt1ter 
than tlw/i1:~1 ti11w a11d tki• cha1111ef wlecti<m crileria, 11 

22 
sennul .rel al nm or more com111u11icutio11x channel~ 
from the plt,;·alit1• of' comnumications du11111el.~; 

wh,•rd11 the co11111111nicatio11., .~ysh'm Lt a Ji'f!t/tWn,,:i,· hop• 
ping comm1111icatiom system <1111! the p/11rali(1· ofwm-
1111111/('afions channds ,·<m.:sp,md It> a ~et aJJivqu,m
des to b,· used hus,•d mt c, hopping I,:,q11e11u accmtli11g 
to a Jh•q11e111.:r hoppi11g pm/ocol; 

wherd11 at e<1clt hop /11 tho• hopping .Yt'l.jll<'llt'e, ,m(r one 
com111u11ications cha mud is me,! fi,r , ·um1111mica1iottI 
between II p<1ir ofp"rticiptmts; 1111d 

wlt,•ndn the a11e or lflUll' p,11·ticipat11s ill\' 1.-iret.•.u de1·ice,1. 
I 61. ti 111ethod,to,· se{ec1ing mmmunications channefs fi,r 

a co1111111111icmimu .~yste111, the method comprising tire com
p11ter-impleme11lf'd sups of' 

11 pa11idpa111 re,·eil'i111,, Jivm 011e 11r mot\' other panid
pall/s, one or more mtes far pt1rtirnl,1r co1111111111ica1i<ms 
cha1111e/jiv111 a p!11ruli(F af,·11mm1111icati1m., chanm!l.1·. 
wh,•n•in <'<li:h i•ote imlicutt'.t a qualilative dau1/icmio11 
<!f' 1he partic11/ar ,·om1111111icatim1s chan11d: 

1he pmtidrmnt ,refo,·ti11g. band upon pe1jim11ance of the 
plurali(\' ,,J',·1mw11111ica1ions cha1111els at 11jir.~1 timt• and 
,·h,11md .wle,·1iorr criteria, a fi1:r1 set o( 111·0 or more• 
com1111micati01a d1111111e/s jir;m the ph,rali{r a/ c11m
municatio11s chw111els. whni,i11 tlw .fir.Tl set u/' two or 
mow commulfh•atio11.~ clum11e/.~ i11du1ks dw pu11ic11/ar 
C()mmwzicufimt~ chamu•/ am/ ll1c ,·hmm,:/ .~<'lt•ction 
crit1•1i,1 .vptc•c/fies that /i11· the partic11/a,· ,·01111111111ica
timzs l'hmmt•I to he .«deer,•d. lhe pa11icufur co111m1mi
c,11iom ch111111d J't!('ein·s at l,•tW a ,fpec(fied 11umher of 
l'Cl/t'S,' 

sdecli11g, b1lrcd 11ptm p<'11i1rnumce of' the p/urali!I' t!( 
c·am111u11ic,11io11s d"11111ds tJt a .wcall(/ rime that i:i lttter 
tluw thejirw 1ime 1111d tlze ,·hutmd selection criteri<1, a 
St.'(,'Otld ~et or /WO (It' 11101-e ,·omn11mic·atio11s d1111mds 
/inm th,, plti;·ali{v t://' COlftll/1mic111imt,f cha1111t'IJ; 

whel't'ifl the ,·m11mu11ict11iom ,~i:m•m is a fi-eq11e11c,r hop• 
ping cwnm1111ica1/o11.t sy.1tem ,111d the plurali(1· of,'om-
1111min1tio11.• d11111nels t'Orrt·•spo11d to a .<el •~(,fi'f!l.(llt'fl· 
des Jo b,• med based 011 ti hoppi11g seq11t'nce '"~:wtlitig 
m u frt•que11c:1· hoppi11~ pmwco/; 1111d 

wherein at each hop in 1he hopping seq11e11ce, 011(1· one 
comm1111icuthms channel is used fi1r comm1111icaliom 
he1,rc,·11 a pair o(pmticipallls; · 

ge11e1'1ti11g /ir.\·t cha111111 idm11i/irntio11 daw tlrat id,•nliji,•s 
thefi1:fl set o(tm1 or more 1·am1111111ict1rim1.~ d1m111els: 

1m11:1miffhrg the firs/ dmm1d ident{(icafion daM lo tht• 0111! 
or 111011! partidpa,m ow.-r the fit:W se/ l!{ flm m· more 
,•o!fm11mica1io11s d1m111t•l~ hased m1 the happing 
sequem'<! acco1ili11g to 1hefreq11em:i· h1r,:,pi11g pmtom/; 

ge1wmli11g .~econd chmmt'I ide11tifirntim1 Jaw //1t11 iden
tifies /he .ie, v11d -~•·I of /\m or mon;• ,•o!f1111ut1ict1tion1 
,·hamwl,: and 

trammifti11g //rt, .ieco11d d11.11me/ id1•11tificutio11 data w the 
one or more partidptmts 01't'r 1h,• ,fi't'Oltd st'/ 1!f'two or 
mon• com11111nici/fimr:r ch,11111t'li· base,! 011 1he l10P1,•i11g 
st•q1wi1ce according l<l the /it•qt1t'll(I' hopping pro1owl. 

/61. A me1/iodji1r .~electing comm1111imtio11s cha,me/.1 fiw 
a co111mu11icmio11s J,1:,te111. the method compn'.ti11g /h(' com
puta-implemc111ed sreps of: 

l'l't'efri111,:, ,Imm 0111! or 11111m panic/pants, on<' or mvre 
votes 10 use a p11rlirn/<1r co1111111mirn1ion$ cha1111t•l,frum 
t1 pl11roli(1' afcomm1micutions ch<11111els; 

sdecting. based 11po11 pe1ji,m11111<'1' ,!f'a plurali(r q(,·om • 
1111111/cat/011.< dum11,•ls <II a ,first lime. th,• 011,• or nwn 
vot<'S to 11se the pa,1icu!ar com1111111icil/ions clm1111d 
and dw111wl selection c1iteri<1. 11firs1 set (~{l>m m· mun• 
c,m11mmic:mia11s chmmdv Jiw11 the p/11mli(1• ,!{ com-
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m1111icatiom chamuds, wh<re/11 the ,/i,:~t set ,!f' lll'O or 
1ntm.' ,·m:m11unica1iam d1<111neh i11d11des th,, p,mirn!ar 
con11111111k,11iom ch1m11cl and rht' chamud .f1•/ectim, 
criteria spec{/ie.~ that .{iw a par/kular ;·@11111mica1ions 
chu,wt'I 10 he sele<·ted, !he pm1icular comm1111ka1ion.t 
chamwl n'ce'ii•e.~ al least a spt•c{fied numher 11/'vote.t 10 
!l.fe 1he particular commu11it·a1iom cha1111eljium °'"' or 
11w1l! p,.11·1icipanrs: 

sdcc1i11J?, has,•d upon pt•~1armance ol the plurality ,f 
comm11nkatin11s chu1111elt at a Jfft>lld lim,• that is later Hl 

than 1ht•/irst time amt 1h1• ,·hanm4 st!it'ction crilt'l'ia, " 
.rectmd set o{ two or more <'~>mm1111ict11ions cha1111ds 
ji-0111 rh,· plurafily ,!f' ,·om1111111in1tio11s ch,mnel~: 

when·i11 the comn11111irn1iom srs1,•111 is a Jit:qmmc:I' hop- 15 
p/111( (YJm1111111inUi£ms :,y.,·tt'm and the plttl'ali~r !!{ com-
1111111ica1ions cha1111eL, ('Onltspm1d to a set ,!f'ji-('q1w11-
ci;•s to be med h1t,ed £111" hoppiRf? seq11em:e acconli11g 
to 11 /reqitl!ll(l' happing pmlO<·ol: ami 

wherein ilt each hop ill the hopping ,f,:q1w11n'. 011(1· 01w io 
t'omm1111ic'a1ians cha1111cl i., t~wc:d Ji,,· wmm1111icC11ions 
hetwt·e11 a pair lfpw1idpa111.~: 

wherein: 
<tach mt,• i11dic<11es that tlw particular com1111111imlio11s 

chmmel should be st'le<·t,•,i,f'or tHC or thm rhe p,1r- H 
1ic11kll' cwn,mmka1io11s channel .,hould 1101 bt' 
sdecred ti>r 11.n•. and 

the ,·hwm~I se/ectio11 crih•l'ia specifies 1ha1 fi,r 1/te 
pwticular ,·0111mw1icC1tio11., chanm•I w b,! sclt•ch•d 
Ji>r tm' .fi-11111 the: p/11rnli(1· o{ comm1111icalim1.~ 1·hw1- ~o 
m•l,·. the particular ,.·ommunicatiom chmmcl 
ren:>fres, from rhe mw or nrorr p1111idpants. at /ea.~t 
a spfi'[/ied n11mber £!/' ml<'S 1ha1 indica1e that the 
pa,ticular commwrkatio,~~ clw,m;'/ should 1,., 
!>ekcted /'or u.ve. J~ 

/63, A nw1/wdfiJr seh•c1i11!( mnmumiculiom clraimel.~.fi,r 
a conm11111ica1ians synem. the 111e1hod ,·omprising 1he com
p11ter-impleme11ted Mt!f.lS or 

rect'fri11g, fmm one or man.• pa11it'ip,.1nts, m,c• or mm'I: 
1·01es ,a IL~<' a p,1r1iu1lt1r commu11i<·ations chwmelfium 40 

11 plurali(r ,!f' co11111111nication~ cha1111el,; 
s1decti11g. h,1.wd upon pe,:formcmc1! <>I u p/11rali(1· o/,:am

mu11icutio11s channels at a first time, the one or mot/! 
l'Ol<'S to 115<' rhc panimla~· ,·ommu11h-atiom channel 
and channel .sele<tion ,·,iwda, a,lirst set of'1w1, or mmt• 4.~ 

,·om1111111in11ion .. ~ clta1111els .fiwn the plurality ,f com .. 
mu11ic·a1io11.< ch<11111el~. wh,'1ri11 1he jir11 set <!( ltl'o or 
more co111m11ni<-,llio11s c·ha1111d~ i11d11des lh,, purticular 
eomm11nica1io11.f ch,m11d amf 1h1• chmm,t! s<'f,,a/011 
l!t'ift•ria spec/fit's tluu /i:tr u pank-11l11r nm11111111icatio11.< 50 

cha1111d to be It!lec1ro. the {)(ll'tic11L.1r ('(11t1municatiom 
ch,11111,•/ 1-ecefre3 al !t-a.w a ,fpfi'/,fied numher o(i.-olt>s to 
ure the particular comm1111ic,11ions chamlt'ljhm, one or 
mmt• ptil'lidpmrt.<; 

selec1i11g. based 11po11 P••rf'ormance of the pl,m.tli(v 11/' 55 
comm1111imli<m.~ cl1mmt'l.r at ,1 s,:co,rd time 1/iat l• fatt•r 
rhan the.firs/ liwu, and the ,·him11el sde,·1io11 critt'riu. a 
s~·coml set of' 1mJ or nwrr/ comm1111icu/i1111.~ ch111111,d.< 
jit,m the• plu'ro!it1· of' nm11111111icmiu11., cham,el.~: 

wJu~1'1:i11 lhc com1111111it-mfom .;_r.<tem is u/il!que,u:r lwp• 60 
pin~ c·omnmnkati,ms .~1:ftem (l!Ui lhli' p/11rali1y a{c<1m
n11micali011s ,·haimel~ corri'spoud lo a st•t o(keq11e11• 
des to h,, 11sed hast'tl 011 " happi11g .ntq11e11ce accmtli11!( 
lo a /n?q11e11(r hopping 111uloca/: mu/ 

11"ht•1-ei11 ar each hop ill the lwpping sequem't!. ou(v one t.5 
communict11/am chwmel i.< u.,cd .for communit·ations 
helli'ee11 " pair ~lparticip,mts: 

24 
11'/1£'/l!ill: 

each vole imlin1t1ts 1h,1t the particular ,·ommw1ica1ions 
clu11111e/ .~hm1/J ht seft•1.·1ed for mt' or the purtic11/,;1r 
,,,mm1111ic,11io11s· dwm1el should 110/ be .'11:'lt>cl<'clj'or ust'. 
and 

lht' d1a1111el sele1.1im1 ailaiu ,weci{ics th<J/ .for !he par
ticular 1..·011111m11ica1ion1 channel to be seleell!d for I"w 
fiw11 the plurality Q/ mmmtmica1iot1.t dia1111~/i, th<' 
p<111ic11lllr comm1111ie'a1io11s c/11111111!1 n,cefreJ. Jiw11 th,, 
<me or mor<' pa11icip11111J, ul least a .,pe,·ifit•d number ol 
vo1cr 1/wt i11dh'ure that 1he panicular comm11nic111ion.s 
eha1111el should be J(•/ect,·d .fi>r 11s1' a11d 1he panicular 
,·amm1111ie,11iom chwmel does no/ rel'efr,•, fhm1 1he 011e 
or 1110/'t' partic/11,wts, 11 mu• 1ha1 i11dicates th,ll the 
1mrtk11h1r c·o1111111111irn1imi~ ehatmt'I .,l1011M 1101 be 
se!c,·te,I for :~,,•. 

IM. A metlw,f/tw sdet·litl!( ,·0111111u11icatio11s chmmels/ilt' 
a c·ommu11icali1ms sy.w,•m, the method co1npri.~illg the 1.·om
p11wr-implemt'lll1?d steps 11/: 

l't'Ceiving. /itm1 <mt' or num• pmtidpanls. 011e or molt' 
mtes to lt'le" par1ic11/11r ,~1mnmnic111ion~ chmmeljrom 
a p/11mli(v c>/' com1111111ii·atio11s chamwls: 

st'i<'£'lit1g, based 11po11 perji)l71WII('(! ,1r,1 plurality ofm111-
1111111icario1tr chan11e/s at a /ir.,t time'. the one or mmt' 
,·otcs to u.,e 1he p11rth11"1r com1111111katio11s cha,me/ 
and ch111me/ .vel,•ction critt'11a. a.Jin/ set <!(lwo or mon:• 
,.o,,1m1micL1titm.f <'hmmctlf jiw11 the p/urali(v of t·om• 
m1111ication, cham1d.s. Vttlen'ill lhe fir11 set of two or 
more co1111111111h·,1tio115 ,·hannels inc/11de.f the panicular 
co111m1micatiom channel and the ch111111d selection 
crih•riu !1/>ed/ies that fi,r a ;wrticufar co111111u11icali<m.s 
clwnnel 10 be 11e/;•1·tt'd, tht' panicu!a,· cort11n1111icatiom 
d1a1111el l't'c:eiw,r al lt'ast II s;1e,•ified 1111mher of ,·mes w 
me Ike parlirnu1r co1111111mici1fions chamre/Jinm om, or 
mon: partidp,mts: 

sclectillg, h,ued upon pt?:fiwnumce o( the p/11ralily 1,( 
con1m1111ic,1tiu11., chamwls at a second time 1hat is (mer 
1hm11heJirst lime and rlw du11111el scler:li011 criwria. a 
,feco11d set o{ /W() or 11wre ,·mmmmication., channds 
jit,111 th<! plu;,.,li(v o.f <'OllllllullicaJio11s channd.~; 

whc:rt:'i11 the commrmications sys1em is a .f,'l:quem:I' hop
ping comm1micatiim.s .~1-stem ,md 1/te p/im1li1y <?f'('om
m1111ica1imu dmn11el., con-espond u, a wt (',(/h:quen
cief w be used b,is,•d 011 a hopping seqm'llce <JC£'0ttling 
to a fil'quem:v hoppinK pmtowl; a11d 

whetrin '11 each hop in the hoppillM Ieqtl<'ll<'e, <1t1(1· <me 
,·1m1nr1111ii'aritms dwm1t'l i., us,,d jor co1111111111irnliam 
hf·twet·11 a puir (!f'pa11idpa11ts: 

whc:rei11 1he clwnnel seledion aiteria fi1rlher sp,'t·(/ies 
1/uu .for the particular ctmm11111ict11ions ch,mnd ta he 
.refoc•ff~i finm the plurali(v <!l comn11mic,11ia11s clra11-
11e/,,, th<• pat1irnlar ,v1111111111kations chan11el n·ceil·,•s 
al h•,1s11hc specified 1111111l>cr •!f'mtes and the pwtirnlar 
cC1m11111nicatiom cha,111e/ i.r 1101 desig11ared to 1101 he 
used. 

I 65. ,◄ method,li>r -Yelecti11g wmm1111icatio11., cht11111el~ for 
a cammu11icario11s system, 1h,, m,•rhod comprising the com
p111er-impl<'mm1ed stt11s o.f.' 

1'l!nrivi11g, .fium one or nwff pm1icipa/llJ, Otl<' or mmt' 
votes It> use a partirnlar c:om1111mirntio11.v 1·ha11nt'l/ivm 
u pl11rulity ofcomm1mic<11io11s chu1111eL1; 

Je/,•cting. bas,,tf 11po11 pn:fimnam"l' <?( a plumlit1· n/'com
mu11ica1io11.~ chamwls lll ,,jirsr firm:, the 011e or mwv 
t'Of<'S Ill tive 1he particular ,·01rm11111h·a1ion~ chmmd 
,md chilnm•I sele,·1hm criteri11, a first .wt 0(11m or mo,v 
canm11micatio11s cho1111d~ Jium· 1he p/w;1/ity of com
mu11ications dwn11els. wht'n>i11 the first st•t of' two or 
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mon:: ,·omm1111it·ationi c·huttnelt indudev 1he pat1icular 
commu,1icatiom du11111e/ and tlll' <·ha1111el se!e,:t/011 
c1'i1eria ,V>ec·[/ie.s that for a partic11/ur comn11mirnlio11s 
d1111111t4 to he selected. lhe pa11ic11lar co111m1111ications 
duumel f't!Ctfres at lea.vi a spe,·(fi,;d number ,!f' votes 10 5 
tl!i't' /he p<1rtic11/ar co111mu11ic<1tim1s chm111e/.fiw11 one or 
mon! participa11ls: 

.~,•le,·ting. has<'li upon pe,:iim11ance ,,r the pluroli~v of' 
comm1111ica1io11:r chm11wl~ ma second time that i.• later 
than thejirvt lim<' and the chamud selecli<.m criteria, a W 
second .!et of 1wo or 11101'1:! cm1111mnications dia,111els 
/mm Jhe plllrali1,1· of'n,1111111J11icatiom chumwls; 

wherein the ,·ommunicatious sysu·m is " /iw{U<'ll(I' hop• 
pi11g i'omm11nica1/011s ,ystem and th,• p/11mli1y o{com-

15 
1111micatio11s clwmwl.r <~Jt'll?Spo11d '" a set <!(Jh•qmm• 
des to lw tt5t'd h11sed 011 a hopping sequ,·nce aaY11ding 
lo "fn?qu<•nq hopping p,moco/; cm,/ 

wherein at ,mc/1 h<lfl in the hopping .feq11e11ce, 011(1' one 
co11111111nicatio11s dw1111d is ttred ji,r i:om1J11micati1m.1 20 

betwe,•11 a pair <1{panidpunls: 
whe,'f!ill rme or 1110/\' or ihe \YJ(l!S arr! weighted votes. 
166. 11w method a8 tl'cite,I i11 cl11im /6.i, where/11: 
the om• or more weighted 1·ote.l' illdude.v two or molt' 

we(l(hted t·ot,•s, 011d 25 
111 least /wo of' the two or more w<'ighted 1·ote.v lww the 

sume weights. 
/67. A method for .,<,ft't'linJ< co111mu11fr'Utiam chamwlv fi,r 

a comm1111icalio11s :;y.<tem. the mt•rlwd co111p11:~it1g Th,1 ,·0111-
puter-implemenwd sl<!p.r <.!(:· 30 

mceil'ing. fivm om• ,1r mort' participant.,, one or mm'f! 
mtes 10 us,: 11 panirnlllr ctm111mnica1ions ,·ha,me{jitntt 
a plumli~,· o/' co1111111mica1ions d1i111nelv; 

.,,!l,•c1i11g. based upon performa11,·e l?fa pl11rali(1· ()/'mm
n11111h·a1iom. ch,mnds at a firII time. !hi! 1111e or mmv .1.~ 

vmes tu 1ue the partie11/or cm111111111/ca1io11s eham1td 
and cha1111el .<l'lcdion £Tileria, a first .rel <1lrwo or 11tmT! 
eomnumicaliom ,·ha11111d.( fhm1 the p/ura/iry l!/' ,·om
m11nicuJ/()11.v chanm•LY, wherein tit,• firs/ set 1,f' two m· 
more ,·on11111111icmi011r dumnel1 indwk.1 rhe p11rtirnlar 40 

com1111mica1io11s cha111wl um/ the chamtel Iel.-ction 
,·rileria spN·(fit•:s that for a panic11l11r ,·omm1111icatiom 
d111m1d to be selected. the pa11ic11/ar comm1111ieatio11.v 
channel tttceim, al least a specified number of 1·01e:s /0 

use the pur!iculm· con11nu11ic<11i1m.t ,·hmmdfivm ane or 45 

mmt? p,1rlicipa11/s; 
sde,1ing, b,m~I upon pe1jim11a11ce 1!f' tlte plurali~v of 

com1111mict1tiom cha1111els at ti sei.'t.md rime thtll is /ale,· 
than the first time 1111d the dramrd s1:'lection uiteria, a 
seco11d set of' t11·u ar more c11m1J11minrtim1s dwn11els 50 

.film, lhe pl11rafity 1>/' communict11it>nv ch111111ds; 
wlierei11 tht• c,m1m1111icatian~ system is a fit.'q1te11c.:r hop

ping cm11m1micacio11s .~1·:;tem and the p/11mli(v o(com
m1111ict1timtt ,·h111111eb· cmn•spon,f to " s,t1 affrcqu,?1-
cies to be U.\t'd bu.~t•d m111 hopping s,·q11e11n• ,u ... ·01tii11g ~~ 
10 11 fit•quenq hopping pmtoml; and 

wl11:1vi11 /JI e11ch hop in the hoppitlJ< seq11t•n,·e. 011fl' ane 
co111n11111ic<lfi<111s dw,111"1 is tl~ed Jiir ,m11m1micatio11x 
hetwt!ell ,, puir o/'par1idpant1: ami 

cla.~s!f.i·b1g tJw pu,1kular c·omm1111ko1i1111s d1t11111,•I ha.~,,d oO 

11po11 mw or mom of the s11ed(ied m1111ber oJ' vmes. 
I 68. A 111,•tlwd for selec1i11g wm1111111ic,11i011s d1a11nelsji1r 

a com1111111fr'atio11s s_1:ften1, lite melhod com111'ising the com
p11ti"r-imple111e111ed .~tep.r of: 

l'l.'t'efri,rg, firm, 011t• or more panidpa11lr, 0111• or more h~ 

\'Oles /u use <1 Jl<tf1ieulllr communinlfions d1m111e/Jhm1 
a pl11rali(l' al co111municalio11s ch111111t'/,y; 

26 
sele,·1ing, haw:d 11po11 pe,fimmmce (fa plurulio• o(rnm

m,micatitmt cha11nel~ 111 a }i1:11 lime•. the one or mo1'!: 
w,trs to 1ii,: th,• panicu/ar comm1111ic11tions d111111wl 

1111d dumnt'I sdec1ion criteria, a first S(!/ o(two or 11w1t! 

c11111m1mkati<ms chumrel.~ Jiw,r· 11,,, ph11;ali(1· o{ com-
1111111/cations channels, 1rh(ntin 11te first .Ye/ of fll'o or 
11w1l' ,·omn11111icationt ch111111ds i11clmles the panii·ular 
com1111micali1m.1· chamu,f and the channel 'ldt'cthm 
crill'l'ia specifies 1ha1/i>r a particular commw1i,·atio11s 
cha1111el to be sdeclc!d, the panicular co1111111111icario11s 
d1a1111el tlc'ceives at leatl a spl!l'(/ied 1111mber ,!f' mies to 
11se the p,rrticu/ar co11111111nic111iw1s dwmwljit,m 011e or 
1110,v 1111nidpums: 

sd,•c1ing, based 11po11 pcr/i)f'IIWm't' of the p/11rali1y of 
comnumicationt ch,mm•ls al a second lime liwr i.Y /u1er 
1hun the.first lime am/ the d1111111el selt•i·thm cri1en,1. a 
1eco11d .~,•/ ,!f' two or nw,l! com1111111ica1ions ('h<11mdt 
Jium the plurali~r cf com1111micatio11.r channel~; 

wherein ,he c,m11111111ica1io11r .~.1•:<tem i.~ a fn:quenq hop
ping commu11ica1i,ms S)Wl<'III 1111d the p/11mli1y 1/fnm1-
m1111icali<ms dw,mel~ con"t'spoml to 11 ~et 11/' fit,q11<'11-
dt's to be• 11sed ha.ffd 011 u hopping sequem.·e a1:cot1/i11g 
to afi-eq11cm·y hoppi11g pmtoml; and 

ll'lw1t'in at t'tlc·h hop i11 th,· happing .ft'q"e11c1•, 111111' ,me 
co111mu11icatiom d1m111t'I is ust•d /i>r comn11111ic111io11s 
be1ween a pair afpanicipt111l~; · 

when.'in: 
the selecting. ba.wd upon pel'ji>rmam·e 0/11 plun1/i{r <!!' 

i:omm1mic:mio11!l c/1111111.-lv al ,1 fi1:,1 time and 1·han11el 
:;d,•Nhm criten,1, a .fi1:f/ se/ <i rwo or more ,·ommu-
11icatio11.t chamwh /il1111 !he p/11111/i~r of'mmm1111ica
tia11s d1111111els is pe1fim1M.I hy II pa11icula1· panici
palll fivm the plumlif.r ofpanidpallls. and 

111me o{lhe sped/ie<i numher 1!f' 1v1u tll"t' 1vceived.fiw11 
the parrii:11/ar pa11icipam. 

16V. A method for se/t'('/ing comm1111icatio11s ch,111n,,fsJi1r 
a co1111111111ic,1tio11.1 sysrt•m. the method comprising th,• com
p111er-imph•11w111,td s1t11.< of.' 

1vt•efri11g, fitm1 one or more p11rlidp11111s. 1111c or mmv 
vatt'.~ to use a partic11/ar com11umications d1a1111clfiv111 
u p/11rali(1· of comm1111icatio11.• <·hamwl.,; 

.rdeclil1g, hast'd 11po11 per/i>r111anc,~ o/'a plurality ,1f'com
m1111h',uio11s d1annels m a first linw. 1/ie 011e or 1110/l' 
mies /0 1m: lh<' particular (11111munkatio11S dumne/ 
and t·h111111el .~eler:tio11 ,·,iteria, a.fir.</ se/ oft,m or mwt• 
com,,wnic,11iom ehmmel.~ fivn1 rhe pl11mli(r of com• 
m1111ica1frms chamwls. whc11•i11 th,• .firs/ set of two or 
mo,i• cam1111mit'Oti011s ('h,mnels include;; thr particulm· 
com1111mi(•atfo11., cht11111el 1111d the dw1111ef selection 
cn·1eri<1 !lpec(fies th(I[ Ji)/' a particu/11r co1111111111ica1/o,u 
channel to be Ielcct,•d, th,, pank11lm· com1111micalions 
du11111el rvcefres 11/ lea.rt a .,pec{fied mmrber of mte;r lo 
u.,e 1J,,, pankular c<m111111nica1/ims cha1111e/.fil1m one or 
11w1v parlicip,mts; 

selt'C'ti11g. busi:tl 11po11 perform,mce of the plurality of 
co111m1micati011s channels 111 a secmul lime that is /111c1· 
1h1111 the first time and tlu• clwm1d se1,•r:tion crire,ia, 11 

seci111d set o/' two or 1110/l! comm1111icalim1.s chumwls 
fiMn the p/11~~1/i{r 1!{' ,·amm1111im/io11s ,·hmmels; 

whereill 1h,• m111m1111ica1ion.v .~y.ft1•m i.Y a fi't'quem.T hop
ping /'01/Ulllllli<Yilf()ILf .ryst,•111 and the p/11rali~l' ,~r,·,m1-
m1111ica1h111.~ channels mn1•spo111/ lo a JI!/ of/hiq11e11-
des 10 be un,J has,id 1111 a hopping seq111ml't' according 
to ,1 frt!qllt'll('.1· hopping pm1oc11!: am/ 

wherein at t'tlch hop in the hopping seqrt<'fll't', mr(r one 
,.~1111,mmkations diamwl i.v 11.ved fiir comm1mi<'ufi(ll1S 
betH·et.'11 11 pair 1!f'par1icipwlls; 
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whe1~i11: 
the .telecting. h<1sed 11po11 p1!11imn,111n• ola p/1m1lizv I>( 

con11n1111katim,s c·h,mnels at afi1'.tt lime and clmm1e/ 
selecrio11 criwri11. a Jir.H sel <!(/wo or more c11mm11-
nicati011s chmmt'lsfit,m the plurolit1· o/'communica
riotts chmmels is pnfi>rmwl-hy a partic11!11r parlici
palll fn>m the p/11rali(r o{purlicipam,. and 

al least one of the sp,·d/ied nun,her o/ 1mc.( are ,,wde 
l~r th<' partirnlm· panidpam. 

I 70. ,f method.fat selecting rnmmunicatiom dumnel.~Jiw 10 

a comm1111icati<111.t .'<y.~tt•m. the me1hod nm1p1i1·fng the com
p111er-implememe,I .~teps of' 

1vcd1·i11g, from mw or more pa,ticipant.~. one or mmt' 
1·ote.v ta w;e a put1irnlarn1111m1111icatim,s d1111111ef./h1m 15 
a p/i,rali~r of comm1111ic1uiom clran11ds: 

28 
dw1111t·! rr:cd1·c.r m least a speci/ii!d 1111mher •?f' l'otes to 
11.se the panic11/ar cnmrmmit~11io11s chaime/Jhm1011e or 
more participants; 

seledi11/l,. btt~ed 11rm11 per/iwmance of thi• p/11mli~r <!I 
co1111111111icuriom cha1111e/s at a secomi lime that i:r lat,,r 
than th,,Jirft time ,md tlw ch11111ud seledion ,·ritt,ria. ,1 
.w,crmd set o( 111·0 or mon, commu11h'atim1s chum1els 
fi1m1 the plurafi~i· •~/'cnmmu11icmirms eha1111el~: 

whcreill th<' (1>mn11mi.:,11ions .vystem i.~ a Jit,q11e11q h,,p
pi11g co111m11t1ic·atiom .\rsrem ,md the pluruliri· ,~/'com-
1111micaliom d1m111el.~ ,·onl.'.~po11d to a St'/ o(fi'<•q11e11-
cies lo be- u~t!d hilsed 011 a h<>pping .wqucm·,, uccording 
10 a Jreq11e11c:1· hOfJ11/11g 1nvt1,col; mu{ 

whcrl!!ill at each hop /11 f/,(' hopping sequ,wce. <ml;- one 
com1111111ic<1tio11:r ,·hamwl 1:t ust>d J<n· c11mmm1ications 
hi!IW<'tm ti pair ofpw1icipu11t.~; 

ll'lr,n.'i,r tht• one or mart! participa,us am idreles., devkes. 
I 72. A mnJwdji,r selecti11g (·ommunic111io11s char,ne/sJor 

w 11 ,·omm1111irntioftf .~v:ri,•m. th,• method comprising the com
pwer-implememed t1t71J r!f' 

sdt'cti11g, based 1ipo11 perji1rma11ce ol a p/1m1li1y <!f co111-
m11nic,1fim1.r c·han11els at a /ir.~t time. thi! mIe or morr: 
\'oles to 1/Je 1he pmtin,fur comm1min1tio11s d1a1md 
mui cha1111c•I .ndectim1 criIe1·ia. a/i1:w .vt'I o{two or more 
co1111111111in11ion., dwmwf~, /rom 1he pl11ra!i1y ~l com
m11nic11tio11:1 cha1111el~. wh1m•i11 tltt' ffrsl .,el of two or 
mml.' communicaliam cha1111el, i11d~des the p~1rtic11/ar 
(.·01111111111inuions clra1111d and the chm111d .vek.•ctfon 
criteria spec(fies 1/1111/iw a pm1irnlar <'Otn111u11icatim1.r 1s 
chum1el /0 he selected. tht! p1111ic11lar wm111u11ic1uim1S 
chwmel ft'cl'iw.v 111 least a spedfied 11wnh,•r olm1es lei 

me the partkulur comm1111icatio11s chamu•/ji·om 0111~ or 
mml.' purticip1111t~; 

,:l'/1•<'1i11g. basc'd 11pon p1•tjim11a11ce of tht• p/11r11/i{1· of 30 

commu11icatio11s clrmmefr tit a .tt'Co11d time that is later 
1h1111 lhe first lime and lhe ch11111tel se/ectim1 criteria, a 
si,co111/ .,et 1d· two or mot'C! communicmiom cha1111el~ 
Jim,, th<' pltm1!izr of ,·om111w1ic<1tiw1S cht11111dr: 

1t·h.,rei11 rJre comm1111icatio11s system is a frequency hop- 35 
pi11g com111u11ic<1tio11s .v,I:,1em a11d the plura/i~y <!f'c'Om-
11111nkotio11s dtannelv con'l.'.•po11d to 11 .ft'/ ol/ivq11en
deI to hi! 11,wd ha..tt>tl on c1 lt~pinf( sequence 11cco11fi11g 
to a Jit!q11e,1q ht1Pf.>i11g pmlocol: ,111d 

whe1Y!in at euch hop in the /i(Jpping st·que11c,:, 011~r 011e 40 

con1111u11ict11iim,f cham,e/ is used .f<•r cr11111111111ic<11i01iv 
beliret•n a pair q(parlicipa11Is: 

ll'hl!rt'ill: 
tilt• pl11rali~1· Q{panidpatm i11dude.f u .vecmul pa,1irnlar 

pa11icipam. 
at le11S/ 0/IC <.!{ the sp1!cf/i,.'d 1111111/>er or mies lllt' tT!cciwd 

.fimn lire seco11d purrh·ular p,1t1idp11111. 
a .~e,·oml p1111ic11/ar com1111111it'arions d1a1111el nccefre.• ti/ 

leust 11r,, Sjlt't:ifi,•d 111111,1>,•r or Vllti!S. and 
the at lt•a.~I the specified 111m1her ot' \·01es do 1101 i11d11de 50 

,1 ,·01e}iv111 tire n>t·ond p11r1icular p1111idpa111. 
I 71 . • f method/fir .reh•cfi11g commur,icllfi<m.f cha11ne/JJiw 

a mm111111,irn1ion.r sr,rt,•111, the method comprising the com
p1111:r-i111plt•m•'llll'd Stl'ps of.' 

rr:cefri11g. fit,1t1 one or mot>! panidpants, 011e or 11wn• ~5 
voteJ /0 ttve a Jmrth-11lt1r ,·0111111u11ic-111iom, cf1111111e/fium 
a p/11ralily 0{('(>1111111111ic111iom dwm1ds: 

Ielt'Clill!{, ba.w:J 11po11 per/imnance c:,fa plulllli~v ofrnm-
111u11icuti011s d1111111ds at a first lime, the one or more 
mu•s ta ust· the panh-ult1~ comm11nicutio11s clwmwl 60 

a11,i i·ham,el selec'lion crit,!riu. afi1:~t set of11rn or more 
co1111111111icathms ('htmnds Jivm the phwality of com
m1111icatio11s 1:hm111e/s. ll'h<'rt!in tlw fir.ti ut ,!f' nm or 
more ,·omr111micutim1s chmme/J i11c/11tles rhe pankular 
,·om1111111icati<111s chamu,f ,md rht· chmmd .te!ecli<m t.5 
criteria .'IJl<'ciftes thatjiw 11 panic11l11r commu11icariom 
channel w be selectt'I.I. th<' pt111ic11/ar com1111111icatio11s 

n>cdvi11g, .fium one ar more pat1icipums. one or more 
1·0/1'.'I /0 Iue a p1111ic11/ar ,·mnm1mieatim1s chwmelfrom 
a plurolitr <1/'commu11icariom d1a1111elf: 

sekcring, h<1sed upon pe1jiJrlftalll't' ofa 11l11ratity r1/'co111-
nmnic<1tim1s drmmels ur u /i1:~1 rime. the mw or 11w1r: 
m/e,( to u.fl! tlw particuh;r comm1micutio11s chun11el 
and ch1111nel st'lection c1itetia, a first set ~(nm or mart! 
co1111111111ic,uio11s chmme/1 .fh1111 tire p/11ra/ity 4· com-
1111mica1ia1,s d1amwls. ll'h,•11.>in th,• first .wt of' /wo or 
11w1y, comm1111icatiom cha1111cls ir,dud,•s the pm1ic11/11r 
co111m11nicaIim1s clrannel 1111d 11r,, d1um1el selectiim 
crit,•ria sp,1cifies that.few II par1ic11/ar comn11111icatio11s 
cha1111el to be .udec1ed. 1h,• parlirnlar ,·0111m1111ka1ions 
du11111td rvcefres m t.•asr ,, sped/it'tl number(!{ mws ro 
,~v,· th<' pa11icukw com1111111i,•11fi<>ns chamwlji·om one tJr 
mmv punidp111m: 

.vclec1i11~. ha.,,,,I upon J)<'tfi>m1a11ce of' the phm1lio· ,1/ 
comm1mic,11iom ch,11111<'1.J 11111 st•c,md time 1hm is /mer 
than the fir.w time ,wd the d1a1111el :wl,!ction ,·riteria. a 
s,•,:011d ,wt (!/' two or 11w1t:• 1·0111m1111icati<m• d11mncls 
/itm, /he p/11rc1lity ,~(comm1111irntio11s drumwl:;; 

wlre1-ei11 tht· t·omm1micatio11s s.1:5tem is a jiY!qllem::r hop
ping mmm11nimtim1s systmr and 1he pliiruli~1· of'co111-
1111111irnlions chu11nel, ,·onl'SJIOlld to a Ji!/ <?f'.fi,·qm•n
dt•s to he med bas,·d 011 a hopping sequ,•11a at.'('011/i11g 
to u/i·equenc~· !topping pmwml; and 

wh,•rdn al each hop /11 the lwppblJ?. .veq11e111·e, 011~v ,mt• 
,·0111m1micafio11.'I chmm,•/ is used Ji1r co1t11n11niwtim1s 
belln'1.'II II pair i.1(p,1Nicipa11/f; 

g,·11er,11inxfirs1 ,·ha1111el idemi/i<'atilm dala tlr111 idemifies 
theJir:~t .H'I ,!f'two or more commu11ic11tion.r chan11t•lv: 

trammit1i11g the first drmmd idem//irntion dat,1 w the one 
or more p'1rticipa111s m•ff tire /ir:11 .~cl c!f' two or 11101v 
commu11ic111io11.< cha11neL,· hast·J or, !ht·· hoppi11g 
st'IJU<'ll('e a,:,:01tli11g to the /'req11t'll".V hopping pmwcal: 

gc•11era1i11g !iewnd eha1111el idemi/icativn ,luw that id,m-
1[/i,•.t the .,ec011d ,11!I t!/' 1wo or mare com11111nica1ion., 
cht11111d.r; 11ml tra11s111i11ing the .~econd chan11el idenli
fic111io11 d1.1ta to the Olli! or more pm1idpa11/s m·er the' 
secmut set ,1( tm., or more ,·omn11mica1i,ms cham,t'l~ 
b,tst-d nn the ht1f1Pi11g sequenc·e aCC'ottfing to the .fi-e
qul!lr(>' hopping pm1on1/. 

I 73. A ml!thod/iw :11!l<'cti11g conm11111imtitms d1u.1111el~ jiw 
,, co111m1111icati<mf ry~tem that supports 1he 8/uc•t<JtJlh ca111-
m11nfr'utic11t1· pmtot·ol. tht' 111,•1hoJ comp,ising tht! ,~1mp11u•r• 
impleme111ed .~1,p.,· ",:, 
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.wlecting. based upon /1i?im11u1111:e o/'.H'Wll(r 11/nt' com
m1111ica1/a11.t d1,11111d., ar 11Jir:,1 limo• and ch<J1111d .,el.•,·· 
liu11 cri1eria, a 111:w SI!/ ,~(two or /lf<Jll' commrminHiom 
,:hanndt /inm the sewtllr nine c1"11111imicatim1., c/1<1n-
11el~. wh,•1vit1 tlw ch,umt'I .,deci/011 t·ri1t•1ia Ipedfies ~ 

tlwr tiw a pw·licular n1111mu11it'athms dw1111el lo he 
se'l,•cw,/.fium lite .~t!n•my 11i1w n1m1111111i,·a1iom cha11-
11ds. 1he parrin1/ar cmnm1111ic/Jliom dwmrd ,,•cdves 
al ll'a.tt a spedfied 1111mber 1Jfm1esJmm one or mon' 

10 punidp,1111.,, 1rhtn•i11 ,mch mte indicatt•s II q11uli1atfre 
cliL,Ji/ic.uion of' the /hll'ficular co111111w1imtions ch,m
nd: 

S(•/,·cting. based upon p,•rji,rm1111ce or the .~e1·t•111,1· 11/nt• 
communicatianr dwn,wls at u scnmd time tlw1 is Jaur 1 ~ 

th,m 1he.fir.11 lime and 1he t·hwmd selection crileriii. ,, 
.,ffomi .wt ,!{' 1wo w· mmi· <'(m1m1111inuim1s dw1111c/.1· 
Imm the se1·c111y nine comm,micarions chwwd,,; 

wheit•/11 the ,·0111111w1ku1w11s .,y.(tem i.Y a .fi'eqw:ncr hap
ping ,·ommu11icaIions .~y,wm 1111d 1h,· w1·e111,1· 11/11,· com- ~o 
m1111iea1iom dumm:I, conespwuJ w it sci ol/i',•q11e11-
dt•,, ta be 1m•d hust'ti 011 a !topping scqumcc ucconiinx 
tu llw 8/11<'/ooth /il:c{Ut'll(I' /topping pmwcol: and 

11·hen.'i11 UI t•ach /wp /11 I/ie lwppinj! .lt'</lll'II<.'<', m1~\' mIc 
com1111micatiom d1,11111d i.• used jor co111m1micatim1s J.~ 
betwe,m t1 pair o(p<1rtldpu11ts: 

wh,-n·in: 
,melt 1·ou:- i11dicate.1 !hill the partirn/ar ,m,11111111icmions 

d1111111c/ rhould h,· ,,elt•ct,:,l.fi',r me or the pa11icuh1r 
comm1111irn1iom dram1d ,hau!d 11111 /,,• .,dected ti,r ,;o 
m,•. mu/ . 

the d1wmcl scl<•,•fwn criteria .•pcdfk~ 1/w1 f<•r 1h,, 
punicular cammu11icalion, chmmd fo he st'lcctcd 
jiw 11.<e ,livm the pl11ruli~\' ol nm1m1111ictJtion., chmr• 
11ds. I/w pani<:ul,ir <'omm1min1tio11s c/1,11111£'1 ,i:\ 

n·c,•i1·es, ,litm1 tht' mrc or 111ml' 1u11tidpantx. ut h·a.11 
a .fpt>ci/il'd mmrbcr o( mtes 1ha1 i11dica1,· that tlw 
parlic11"1r ,·01111111micatio11s <'11111111,•I sho11M he 
sdttt·/ed for us,.< a11d the particular ,·011m1tmi<:a1i1111, 
chmuwl doe, 1101 n•,·eiw. fim11 lhe one or mmv 4U 

panicipa111s. t1 rnlt' that i11dic111e., 1/r,lf the pt111ic11/a1· 
cum1111mic111io11.f dw,mel should 1101 f>e :.t•h•cf<•djor 
U.!W. 

I 74. A nwtlwdJiw 5e/t•t·ti11g con1111w1irntio11s chmmel., ,li,r 
u c111111111111icl/tiw1s .~,rstem 1h<11 .rnJ'f'"''t.' tire Blue1<wth cam- .i~ 

1111111icati1111., pnH<wtJ/. tht' m<'lhml compri,i11p, the compw,,,-. 
imp/e1Ju•111ed :11q,s c1f' 

sdcNing. based llf.lOII pe11in111a11ce of.w1','ll(r 11i11c cum
m1micu1io11.1· dr,mnd, m afi1C,t rime um/ c/1m111el .wlec
ti<m ,·111,·ria, 11/irg/ set o/ two or 111111·,· co1J1t111mio11i,ms :lo 
,·h111111,·Js f'mm 1h,• scvc•/11\' 11i11e comm1111ict11i,ms cha11-
11els. whi'•r<'in 1/w cha1111~•l sd,•c1i<m nill'ria sp,·1·i/ie~ 
1h,11 for a purtirnlar t·om111r111ii'mi111u cltmme/ /0 h<' 
.w/('c/ed Pmrt thi: ,q,,•,•111y ,rim: comm1111ica1io11s cha11-
111'lv. the panicular ,·ommw1i<'atio11s cha1111e/ 1tn!in·.1 s; 
at lemt a sp,•,·ilied 1111mh,•r (Jr 1'0/1:'S fiw11 OIi<' (JI' mon• 
pw1it:ip,m1s, ><hen•/11 ,•ac/1 1·,.,u• imlicates ,1 qmtli1mi1·e 
dassificali11n ,!f' the pal'lirnlar commrmh:1/tim,.~ dwn
nd: 

sel,~cli11g. hawd 11pv11 pe1ji'lrm1111£'e of the ~en•111y 11i111: i,o 

c1111111I1111icationf chmmelI ,11 a Jc'Cln1</ time that fa lat~·r 
than th,:firsJ time ,md tire d11m11d ,wl<'ctm11 crit,:ria. a 
.,enmd ,·et ,if' Inn or f/10/l' c,m11111111icatio11s channel, 
.fi"om tht· sc,·t'll(t' 11/11e cn111m1111icatio11, dtmw,•1': 

wh,·n•in !he comm1111in11/011s .~ys1,•111 i.~ a Jitt<{ll<'ll(I' hop- i,;. 
ping com1111111icatio11s .~y.1·1,•1111111d the ,e,·c11~1· nine co111-
mm1ic<11i011s d1cmn£'l~ con't'spo11tl to u st•t o(/h•,111<'11· 

JO 
de,, to h,: ri~ed hased 011 " hopping scq11e11,·e 11Ci'mtli11!!. 
to the Bbwwot!t jii•q1u•11cy !topping pmtocol: um/ 

1dw1vin at each hop in the hopping s,•q11,•11n•. m1~1· mw 
comm11nin11io11s 1:h,11111el i.•· used ji,r ,·0111m1111inllim1s 
het11·,•e11 a pair tJfpartidp,1111,,; 

11·h,•n•i11 the chamtt'l .~dec1io11 oiteria fiu1hff .rpec{fies 
1h<11 ji,r 1ft,, particular commm1h·atimIs chamu4 to he 
s(4<'Cl<'ci Jil1m the pluralitr (J{ nm1m1mica1i011s c/11111-
11d~. the p<1nic11lar ('ommrmi<'ation, d1amrel l'ecdn•,· 
,,1 h-tW t/11· >JJ<'<.'[/1ed 111,mh,·r a/vote:, 1111tl tflt' JJilrlic11l<1r 
co1111111mic'11/om; d1111111el i.~ tlot di!siJ!.nllf,,J lo not he· 
llSl!d. 

I 75, A m<'llwd/i',r stde,·linJ!. cor,m11111ications ch111111d, fi)r 
,1 ca1111111111in11io11s -~l'S/t'm //1<11 ·mppon, !he Bluetooth ,·om-
1111111ic<1tio1u pmtaco/, 1he method cm111wir/11g tlw c1mIp111t'r
imp/c111,:1111·d slep~ r~f: 

sde,:1il1g. based 11po11 pertiwm,mce or.~,•1·,•ntv nim• <·,mt~ 
municathms d1,m11eL, at I/Ji1:,t tim,' ,md channel ,ele,·
tio11 ,·rit,•110. tt.first wt ,!['two 11r m,m• ,·ommwIici1tim1s 
chwm,•/s from the .fc've11ty 11/ue e01111111111iet11iom· rh1111-
11els. l<'hen•in 1he ch111111t•l .,d,•ctfrm criteria specifics 
that fi,r II pat1ic11/ar ,·01111111mications dwnnt'I 111 he 
.wle,:rcd/irm1 the se1·c111r 11/11,·· 1·om1111mica1hm,t d1,m-
11t'l<. th<' p,u1ic11/ar cm11m1111icario11~ chwmd ,eccfres 
at lea,,·/ a spec{fit'd 11umber o/' n>tt•s jinm mw ar mmv 
p,1nidp,ml,, ll'h1•fl•i11 <'iU'h rn/1; i11tiicc11es II quali1111iw 
cl,1.Hi/in11im1 (>( th,· pa11ic11IC1r ,·ommunit',11/on., du111-
11d; 

n-lc·clin;;, based 11po11 pcrfim11am·c if the sci·t•nr,r 11i11e 
co1111111111icatiom chmmds ,u II seco11cl 1/me 1hat i, l<lter 
1h1111 the /irM lime and the clw,mel .~ele,·timr criteria. u 
,ffc:011d ,er o( 111·0 or mon• co11111m11ic,11iom dwm,els 
/mm 1/te .,,•v,•1111· 11/11c i:0111m1111i<:ario11s ,·hu1111d.~: 

n·h,::rl'/11 1/w com1i1u11irn1iom 9·11<•111 is a Ji'equemy hop
pi11g COl/1/llllllic<lli,111s ,y.iwm <1111/ 1h1· H'\'t'IIIY 11/111' ('(1111· 

1111111katiom d1,11111el.~ cmnwpmul to a .wt o(ftt>t/llCII·· 
t'it•.~ to he tned ht1s,:d m, u hopping ,eq11t'11n· ucnmling 
IO lh•· Bllletomh /it•q111•11c:r /topping pmwco/; 1111d 

when!/11 at cl/dt hop i11 the hopping seq11c11cc. 011/y tlflt! 

,·0111m1micati1111., cha1111d is use,/ for cam111u11icati<1m 
h,·1we,•11 a pair ofpanii'ipallls; 

1<'itl'l'<'ill Ollt' or 11w,it <1{ 1he t·ote.~ ,wt• w,dg/11,•d 1'11f,•I. 

I 76. 711e metlwd 1L~ n•cil<'d in duim 175. whc1i·i11: 
1he ,m,· or mmv wdxftwd Wilt'~ include.- 11,·o or mmt• 

\t't'ighlt!d l'()/t'l. 1111d 
d! leas( Ill'/) or /he tll'O (I/' mmt' 1n-igh1ctl \'IJ/e8 hm·e '"" 

.1·,111u• >1·<'ight.-. 
l 77, A methot/Ji,r sd,•cfing ('0111111u11imtion.t clwmiel,·Ji,r 

a comn11111icttlions s,r.~tcm 1h111 Sllflfml'l~ th,· Bl11t'1t1ulh com
r111111icatiims pmlocol, the m<'lhm/ c11111prisi1114 rhe ,·0111p11wr
i111phmw111nl s1eps of' 

.wlet·ri11g,. h,1.1c,I 11po11 p<:r/i>rmwu·,· o/',tePcn(r 11/nc cam,, 
1111min11i1111s chu111w/., tlf u !inr lime and clumnd selec
tion LTileria. a first set o(nm or m111v cu1111111mication~ 
t'ha1111e/s th,m the se1·e,;(1· 11i11e cm111111111ic<1tirms ,·h,m-
11eL,. 1,·hcn:'111 Ihc chw11wl Jckctio11 criteria ~p,·,·{fh•.r 
tlwt Ji1r a partic11/ar comm1micalio11s chun11L'! lo he 
sdt'<'l!'<l jiw11 lite se1·c11t_1· 11i11,• cm111111111ica1io11., chw1-
11ds, Jlte p11r1icul11r ,:om1111111ic<1rions dt<111t1t'I n:·ccit·es 
at least <1 ,1p1•,'i/ied mmrh,•r 11f'1»1esfmm 011e or more 
pa11idpa111.,. wh~·1r•i11 .:11ch 1·011' i11dit·,m•J a q11a/ir111il'e 
du"ifirntian if the particular ,w111111111ic<lliom cha11-
11el; 

.wle1·1i11g, '"'""" llfJOfl pe,:fim11011cc or Jhe SC'l'<'lll_r 11i11t• 
co1111111111icatim1.'I clran,1,•t.~ at a s1•c1md time tlr<1t is lt111•r 
titan cltefirsl time 1mJ the d1a1111el wler:ti011 criteriu. a 
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.wcond .~Cl or two or more <.'01111111/llh·,uion.~ c/,an11l'l~ 
Jiw11 1he st'1·c1111· nine ,:omm1micutw11s ch,11111els: 

wlwr<'in tht• nm11111mie,11io11s J.n1em is II fivq11,•n£:r hop• 
pill~ c·o111mw1ica1i,ms ~yst1•m 1.md !he' .veve111y ni1w com• 
m1111icatia11s cluumd., ,·orll!.,pa11d m a .wl of .fh•qu,!11•· 
cie.r lo h,· 11sed hast•d 1.111 a hopping seq11e11cc acco11li11g 
lo the Bhwtaolh /n.'q11e11ty hoppi11g pmlonil: and 

w/un!i11 at each hop in rhc hopping .w1q11,•11,·e. (111~1' mw 
co111m1111icariom d1a1111d i:, u.wd JiJr comm1111in11ior1s 
hen,·e,•11 u puir o(purtii'ipmU.J: 10 

d,i1>i{iiug th,• panic11/w· C(m111111ninlfio11., cht11111d hased 
upon mtt? or mmt· of'1h(' spc•d/it•,t m1mher <!fmre.t. 

/ 78, A metlw,I li>r si-h•ctinx cil1t1m1111ic,11im1.f cha1111els/iw 
"<:omm1mic111im1., .rrs1em tlt<11 ,11pt,m·a llu: 8illdoo1h com- IS 

m1111in11ion, pmtilcol. the mdlwd c11mprisin;: the comp111er• 
imp!,•mellled :.t,•p.,· of.' 

.,,·lectinx, l>,ued 11po11 p,·,tiirmann· ,!(wn·11r.r 11i11e co111-
1111min11io11s clrm111£'1., ,Jt a.first lime""" d1111111d sdec-

31 
.tefcl'linK, h,m:d 11po11 rw1.fi11111,mce of' the .\'el't'llfl' nine 

comm1min11io11s d11m11l'l~ or 11 .«'1W1d tim,, 1lw1 is later 
1/1<111 1/rc firs/ 1im<' am/ the cliwmcl seleclim1 after/ii. 11 
wcontl ,,,'/ o( two or more ,·omm1111icu/io11x chmmc'I, 
jiwn the st'\~'11(1· 11ilw co111111w1ica1i1111:i ch,mnd,; 

>th,•n:in 1/tt· commw1icutiom ,ysl<!/1/ i., ti .fi·•·que,u:i- hop, 
ping n>mm1111ications .~\'sr,!m width,~ s,•1·ent1· 11ine com-
11111nh·,,tiom ehmmd.t ,·ort.!sp,,,ul to ti wt of/itiq11e11-
dn tu he 11yc,J hti,<'d 011 t1 Jwppi11~ vcqm•11ce (lcc,mli11g 
u, 1/Je Blill'toolh /it•q11e11q hopping pmtoco/; <111d 

when'ill at ,·ach hup in th,• lmppi11!{ seq11,•m·e, rmf,r mw 
cm111111111kutia11s chu1111d is 11.wtl fi,r cm,11111mint1io11s 
/J<•flree11 a rmir o{pm·ticip,1111.,; · 

wh,'l\'i11: 
1hc st!lccli11g. has"d upon pe1_ti,m1am·e o(u plurali1y <>{ 

em111111111icatim~, ,·hmmel, tit u /i1:,t lime um/ dttmnel 
.wln•Jion criteria. a /ir.,t ~N of two ur 1mm: ,·,m111w
nic't1tio11s cl1am1l'IIJiw11 !he 1;/11rulit,1· orrn111mu11ica• 
lions ch,mm,f, is perji>rmed hy a purtic11/ar p,mid
palll Jimn 1h,· ph,mlirr of panicipmm. mul 

al least one 11/ the -~Pff//it•d 1111111bcr or m/e., Ill'<' m,1Jc 
hr th,· pani,·1,/ar panit'ip,1111. 

11011 crileria. a/i1:n .,et o{/\l'{J or more co11w1w1icatim1,, w 
,·ham1di.fir1111 th,· s,•1·e11r.1· nine co1111111111ications clw11-

11el,, wlwtl'ill th,• chumwl sl'iecrio11 crit,•ria .v,,•ci/ie, 
/hat Jor a p1111ic11/ar commw1ict11io11s dzmmd lo ht• 
selec11,d Ji11111 tlst• s,:ven~r nim, ,·omm1111it·a1im1s d1,111-
11el,. the pat1ic11/ar comnmnicatilms cha1111,'i 1t•t·ein!.Y 

/XIJ. A m,•thmljiw ,·dt•,·ting cm11m1111ica1iom cha1111d.rJor 
a co111mw1kt1tio11s .~l'S/<'111 tht1/ rnppot1s the Bl11c10,uh com• 

J5 1111111icati<m.r pmwral. the mt•thod comµri.~i11g th1c cm11p111er
i111p/om•111,·d sleps o!' ti/ Je,1.vt a .,pcci/i,•d 1111mbt•r ,if n,te,v /inm 0Iw ar 1110/l' 

r1artidpa111.v. 11'he1t'ill ••ad, 1'0/(' imlicate., a q1111/ilt1lin• 
da.rsificali<m 11( 1//e particular ,·ommwticati,ms dum
nd; 

,elec1i11g, based upon pe1ji.>1'1111111c,• ,.f th1c· . .en•lfly 11i11i- Jo 
nm11111micatimts cht1m1el.r al ti .<ct 'Olld lime tht11 is later 
than 1/iefirsr time a111l th<· chmmel selection ai1,rrw. a 
.<t'co11d set of lwo or 1110/t' comm11nicutio11s (·hurm<'I; 
/mm th,· ,ew1111· nin.e commu11icmfrms chamu•lv: 

wlu•ndn the nmu;11111ic<1tiom ,i_ut,•m i~ a Jh•q1u.•m:r hop- .i~ 

pi11g con11m111in11io11~ .,ystem and th,· t<'l'<'t1~1· ni11t· ,·0111-
m1mkatio11s ,·lta1111efi cm·1Y?spo111/ 10 ,, .WI o(fh'l/lf<!l'I· 
,ws to he 11.,ed hmed 011 a happi11i;: W'f./t1e11n: 1.1,·cu1tli11g 
to 1/w Bl111c•woth /it•q11e11;:1· hoppin:,1, pmtocol: u11d 

11·herei11 /II each hop i11 the hopping ,H'Cjlit'l1ce. 011(1· m,e ~o 
comn11min11io11s ,·hm111,:I is 1m:d fi1r ,·om1111micatious 
hetween a pair <1/'p1111idpmm: · 

wlie1t:in: 
1/w selecting. hase,I 11po11 P•'t:fi,rmanc,· ulu p/rm1/it_r ,!f 

con11111micatio11., d1111111ds at a tir.,1 timt• and climmcl ,l~ 

sclec1io11 criteria, a /inf ;;et 0/1,m or mon•· c·t1mm11-
11inJ1io11.~ chmm..t.~ /mm 1/w pluralil,l' o(c,m11111111ico
tio11s dum11els is perform('l.11\i· a panh-i1u1r purtici
punt Jmm 1/Je p/urali(\' o/'punicip,mts, ,wd 

11om• a(tlre sp.:d/it.>tl ,wmhtr ofvote.v mt' 1t',·eit·ed /iwn :m 
th,· pm·ri1:11!dr p,midp,mt. 

I 79, ,f mcthud fi1r xel,x1i11g cm11mw1icmiom cha1111elsf()r 
a comn11mica1iom ,\}'S/<'111 tlwf SUfJ110l1S the 8!11<:100!11 com·• 
m1111ication, pmtm·ol. the method comprising tlu· l'ompu1,•r
impleme11ted s1e11.1· ,!(· 

Iciec1ing. bm,•d 11po11 pe1fi1rmw1;·c •l ffl't.>111_\' 11i11e com-
1111mic11tiom dwmwls ar aJint timt· a11tf ch111111cl ,1t'lec•• 
tio1t aiteria, "fir.,1 set o/'two or mmt• etmum111kt11io11s 
,·ht11111els fivm ·1he .<t•1·e1i(r 11i11e cmmmmicatiom dw11-
11els. wherei11 the ,·ha,me/ ,,election , ·riteria spedfies ,,o 
tli,11 Jiir u p,.11·1ic11l,1r <'tHllllllmfrt1liom d11m11d to he 
select,•J finm the ,ft'n-11/\· 11i11e commu11in11iom, d11t11• 
11d,. d,.-· parlic11/ar 1.m1i1mmh·t11io11s dw1111d ,vcdl'<'-' 
ut l<'t1SI a spec//i,•d 1111mht•r ,!f' mtes fivm one ar mmt• 
pt1rtiC1J>tlllfJ, whcn·in ,•acli mte imfil.·a1er u 11uali1mfre 65 

d,1ss(fic,11i11n of 1h,· pa11icular ,-m111111mict11io11.1 dum
md: 

.\ele<'ii11g. h,ited upm1 p,•1/on111met· ,irs,,1w1Iy Ill/It' ,·tm1-
1111mica1im1s du11111e/., t1l a fi1:,t time mnl cha11nt'I .ft-le,• .. 
tion 1·1it,•l'ia. a /in'! st'/ oftu·o or man• emmmmiclJlion.t 
1.:fw1111d~ .fi-0111 the .w1·c,;11· 11/11c wm1111111i,·111ionr chan
nel.,, whi-rr:111 1he channel Jelt!,·t/lJn cri/eriu spc,·i/ies 
that jor t1 p<lnicular ,·on11mmini/io11s clum11d to h,· 
.wlecte,I finm the .wn•TJ~I' 11im• cam1111minlliw1s du111-
11el.<. th<' pat1icult1r comm1111ic,uion, t:l11111ncl rcceiw.1 
m lt!ti.1·1 a .,pedtit•d 1w111h<·r o( wu,•.t Jmm mw or mon: 
pt1rtidp,mls, when•i11 ,.,,,ch mtc· imlic•aft's a q1mli111ti1·e 
dassiJirnt/011 ,f the purliculur cm11m1111/catio11, cha11-
11d: 

.tt'lt!ai11g, l>11s,•d 11po11 pe,.1immmct! of Jhe s.,1·e11(v 11i11e 
,~·11111111111/cati<m.t cltam1el, tit u senmd time tlwt i, l11ti:-r 
titan !he fir.it limt: am/ Ill<', "1,m11d wlection criteria. a 
.'<'{'()/!cl .~ ... , or /II'() m· I/WI'(' (·nmmwri<:alitms d1t1m1el.t 
{mm lhe .><'1:e/111' 11im' co11m111ni<·atio11s cha1111els; 

win•rci11 the com~11111ict1titm,, syrn:m is a .fivquenq ltop-
pi11>: c11111,111mica1iom J_1·.11e111 and th,: scre11{1· 11i11e com• 
1111111in1tiom cham1el,· 011~·t·xpo11d ro u S£'/ o(/i-equen
des to he 11xed h,.m.•d ,m t1 hopping x,•q11e11ce 11<·,·1m/i11g 
tu 11,e fl/11etooth }it·qm··m:r f10ppi115< pmloi:ol: um/ 

11·h,•rei11 ut each hop in tht• Ju11,pi11g .'<'IJIU!ll('i.'. ,m(r m1e 
commw1icario11s du11111e/ i.< use,/ .ti,r ,·01111111111ic11tio11., 
bt•111·ce11 Ii pair ,,(panicit11m1s: 

whell'ill: 
the p/11ralily ofp,u1idpwm includes ,1 seco11d 1mr1ku

lur pt1rticipa111. 
ti( /e,is/ Olli! <!f !he S/1<'Ci/1ed 1111mb1•r or l'(l((!S QI'(' 

r,'('<'in•djivm the 1,•c1.md panicular particip,1111. 
a .vawul punic11hll' c11111m1wication~ dw1mc/ 1t,1~'i1~·s 

al lt•<1.,1 1/ie .,pl'l'ifw1J mm1h<'!' of 1·01e,. am/ 
1he <11 leas1 the sp,'c//ied 1111111ht'I' of l"t>/<'.~ do m11 inc/111/e 

,1 1·c11e fitJm the .«•cond panicular p,1rtid11t111r. 
JH I. A methodjor sdecling n1111m1mirntim1s chamtc·l.,jiir 

11 cmmmmiea1hm, sysr,·m that SUf'f)ot1~ the Blu<'looi/1 eom
mm1icmim1, pmtocal. rlr1: 1111:thml ,·0111prisi11g the COrl!f.11//1:'I'• 
imph.>ntelll!'d .weps 11/' 

.wlcc1i11g. bused upon pa:fonnw1ce o/ se1·,•111y 11i11e ,w11-
m1111icatio11s d1,11111els '11 a.fi1:~1 lime ,111.t du11111d selec
tirm criteria. a.firs/ .,et o(two or mmt• ,·01111111min1/im1s 
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chamu-1.tJfom th,· S('l'l.'/11_1· nine comm1111iculio11s dum-
111,/,1, whe1~il1 ilw chamwl .wd,!ctiun ailn'ia spt·dfie., 
thar fiir i1 particu/11r com1111mkatio11s d10r111d lo lw 
sd.,,·,cd/inm lh<' lc1·enr_1· 11i11e ,·u111111wiic.11/011s cha11• 
11d\, 1h,• particular cum111w1icatiom ,·ht11111el rect'll'('.1 ; 
al fl,asr u specf/ied 1111mbe1· 1,/'1'C1Wv/ir1111 mu· or num: 
partidpa11I.~. wh,m•in each ml<' i,uli,·utt's u quuliuufre 
darsifin11itm al rh,· particular ,·m1w11111ic111ia11.t ch,m· 
11cl; 

seh'cting. bu.wd upo11 pcr/iJrmam:<' al th<! H!ll'/1~1· 11i11c IO 

comm1mi1·a1im1s dumncl.v ma .rl'<'oml 1i111e 1hu1 i, lat!!/' 
tltu11 I/w.fi1:-.I tinw am/ the cha11111d .,.-li!i:ti1111 critt'riu. ,1 

-'<'Co11d St'/ (!f' /H'O ,w lll<lrt' comm1111ic·atim1;- c:ht11111els 
jirmt th,· s,•1·enty nine com111011inttiwn ch111111ds: 

11·ht'min 1he commw1icatim1s syst<'III i~ u fh·qu,•n,y hop-
ping co111mm1it'u1io11s sy<lt'm and the w1·I!I1~r nine com
mw1ic111io11., clw11111d, cunt'.•f'olld to ,1 .<t'I ,(fj1y,q11e11-
cit's to h<' 11.wd l>t.1st't.l ur1 a !topping >i'<fli<'II<'<" ac,·ordi11f( 
to the B!uewoIh ,fit•qt1<'11,·1· hoppillJI. pmloco/: mul 

\i'hen•in 111 ,!<lch hop ill !he hopping seq1w11ce, 011~\' am· 
,'umm1111ice11hms d1,mne/ i.~ used Jiw comm1mic,1tio11., 
lw1w.•t•11 a pair o(partidpa111s: 

when!ill 1/i,.. 1111e or more purficipwlls are >rin•lt'ss dt't'icc.,. 
I 1:/2. A mcrlwdji,r seh·cting com1mmica1io11s dwn11el.t/11r 2~ 

,1 con11111111it'mions .\)cflt.'111 rh,11 !IUppons the 8/m.:wotlt nm1-
1mmka1iom pmmcoi. 1hc• ml!lhod comprising tht• c111trpw1·r
impl<!nu?11tnf .H.-pr of' 

.wln·1i11g, ha.wd upon p1•11(1mw11ci• o/'.w1·e111y 11i11,· com· 
1111111in1tio11~ ,·h1m11d~ at afu:fl t/11111 and chmm<'I .wll!c- Jo 

lio11 criH•riu, u/ii'.W set o/ two ar more clm1111w1icalionf 
du11111ds fim11 the sl.'1·,·11~1· 11/11~· n11111111111ica1fom ,·hw1--
111:'l~. wlwrdn tit,· ,·hamlt'I wft•,·thm <'l'ilt·ria sp,:ci/ies 
lhtH jiu- a panic11/ar com1111mk1lliom .·hamwl to h,, B 

.wl.•ct<'dfrom Ihe st'\'<'tl(I' 11i11t' comm1111/01tio11S cha11--
11els. £hi! panint!ar comm1111ic11tio11s clu11111el rccci1·es 
11I leust a speq'/ied mm1h1•r of' n,Ies /i1m1 mit• or mort' 
11w1idp,mL,. ll'hen-i11 md, w11t' i11dictlf£•s a q11<1litatin· 
clas,(/icathm o( the ptll'lic11/ar comm1111irn1hi1i, chan- .. o 
11el: 

.,d,·,1i11g, bmctl 11po11 pafi1rw1<111ce of' th,· .1·,,w111r nine 
,·m111111111ica1ion.1 dwmwl~ at d .n•coml 1/me rhat i., lalt'r 
1/um thl! firs/ 1im1: a11d /he cltwm,•I selt·c1ion crit<'ri<l. a 
.n•c,md -~•'/ of' nm ar 11wn· com1111111ica1iv11s cham1ds 4; 
fir,m th,, .\C\'<'llh' nine ,·0111m1111inuio11t chamw/s; 

1t-hl'rd11 the l'<1m11111ni,·ariom .n:,tem is ,1 jirq1w11,·y hop
ping ,wm111mica1i111~, sy.w•m a11tl th,· s,•1'<'t1~1· 11i11t: com-
1111111ica1i<m~ du11111d1 c01·1v.v10nd to a .wl o/' fi~que11 .. 
d<'s /0 t,,, u.wd based 011 <1 h11ppi11g .,eq111'11t't' ucctmli11g 511 
to tit(' Bluc1oorhfi!!q11enty h11ppi11g pmmml: w1d 

h'he1vi11 <1/ eu<'h Imp /11 tlu• hopping s,·,1m'11n•, on~1· OIi<' 
,·ommtmicaricn1s dum11d is u,cd ti.w n1111m1111ic<1/im1s 
hetll'ce11 a puir ,4 partidpam.,; · 

g1•11cr,11i11gfirst dw1111d idm1ijin1/im1 .lutu /hat id,mti/ic, ~~ 
the fir.11 s,•r of 1wo or 11101'<' com1111111in11ilms d1u111wl,: 

tn111.n11illi11g 1h,•.fir•t dwm1el identi/io11ion daw to 1hc 01111 
m· more p,111idp11111s Ol'er the _fin/ s<'f o{ two or 11101~ 
,·1m11111mint1im1s chamwl~ baved 011 1he hopping 
S('qUCltC<' U('('mtli11g la th<·ji.•que11q hopping pmlol'oi: M 

gt·111:rnfi111< .R'n>11d chamwl idmti/irn1io11 da/11 chat idw1· 
ri/u•s the ,,e,·1m1/ st'/ of rwo or nwn,· co111m1111i<·,11ilms 
ch,11111el~: and 

tn111.m1it1i11,: 1he .1·<'1'0111/ clrmmd idc111ifimtim1 daw 10 the 
011<:· or 111011· partidp,mi. Ol'ff 1he st'c·ond st•t o(tl1'a or M 
m,.,,.,. co111m1111ic',11iom dw1111elr bu~t•,i w1 rhe hoppi11g 
.«'que11cc a.·c01di11g Jo 1h1·jreq1wn,y hopping pmto,·ol. 

34 
183. A 111c1hodJi1r wln·ring ,·m11n11111icmiom dumnd\ji,r 

a c11m1111111i<•mi<ms ~ystem. rlw meI/wd comprising the com• 
p111,•r-imph•111,.,11,•,I tlt!fl~ 11/: 

sclet'lillg, ha,wd upon pcrfim111m,'c ofa plttm!i11· olnu11-
m1111icuIit111., chamrd~ at a finl lilll<' 11111/ d1111111el ,e/e,·-
1io11 alter/a, a firs/ s,•t of'two m· mm~ co11m11111icmi,ms 
c/ramwls fn,111 · 1hc plur;,/i,y of' com1111111ic.1tiom t'hc111-
11ds. wht!ll!ill the d1t11mel sel,·,·tfrm crit<•riu .~pec(lh•s 
1ba1 Ji,r II par1/('11/11r ,·or111111111icuIio11s dw1111cl to he 
xd,•c1ed fium the pl11rali~l' o( cw1m11111i<·utio11s cha11-
11dt, 1h;• pa11h-u/<tr comm1111in1tion.1 d1111111d rec('/1·t's 
rll least u spedji,·d 1111111h1•r 0(1·0Ies lo use ilw panic11/ar 
,·omm1wk111io11, ,,hmmd ti-um om' or 11wn·punidpaJ11s 
1w1 pat;,,-111i11g the .,d,·r·ti11r, ,mJ th,· particular co111-
1111111h·,uio11s duumel i.11w1 ,ksig,mll'd ra 1101 b,· used: 

.Ydec1f11g, h1m'<I upon p,•1.tim1w11ce r!f' !ht! pltm1/ir1· o( 
co1111111mintJio11.1 cha1111e/.1 ,u 11 .wnmd timt· That i:; lalt't' 

than the}il'.fl rime 1111d tlu: ,·hamwl .w"11!t'litm criteri<1, a 
W!<:oml St'l of' 1wo or man• co11m11111ict1tiom 1·h,11111d< 
,fiwn th,· pbm1li(1' ,!f'comm1111i<·,11ia11, dw1111ds: 

whnv/11 rhe co1111111mict11imI< sys/em is <1 _1;i•q11e11<y lrop
ping crm111umi1·a1iom st·sl(•m am/ tllt' plum Ii tr 1.,/' com-
m1miculiom c/1a1111d, ,·ort\'S/Xm,J IO a .n,1 of' fit·q11<71· 
dt•.r lo I><' IL~ed b<1~ed 011 a hoppin,~ .wqut•11c·,· acnmling 
10 ,1 jh·q1w11cr hopping pro1ocol; and 

11·herei11 <1I each '1011 it1 tbc l11Jf>pi11g Nque11ce, only one 
c01111t11111i<'lllions d1an11,:/ is used /iw co1111111111icaliom 
het'1'<'l'II <I p11ir o(pmticip,mLV.' . 

11-hc1·-ei11.-
,,m·h 1·we imlh'ar,,.1 rhm lhe pat1icuh1r cammunicatianv 

1.·hanni!I ,lwuld he .wt.i,·t.•djiw 11,tc' or 1h1.· panic11l<1r 
comm1111irnti<111v d1annd slw11/d not h<' :wlccred}i1r 
!IS<:', llll<l 

tlr,· clt,umel selc,1io11 crirer'ia .\f'edfief //wl jiw 1/te 
p,1rtic11/ar com1m111i.-111imu d1111111td to ht' sde,·te,I 
Jiw me /i>im rhe phmdity of t·m11111ur1irntio11s dw11-
111:'i.f, the pt1rtin1/11r ,·ommw1icatio11s dumnel 
tl:'c·ei1·,·s. ,ttnm /he /111£' or 1tWll' pul'licipums, m lc11s1 
a .~p,xified n11mher o( w1Ies that in.lica/e /hat the 
paniculur comm1111ic,11irm,~ 1:ha1111d ~lw11/d he 
sclt·,·1ed fi.1r me' and tire panindar commrmicati,ms 
dw,msd dot's 11<1I l'<'C<'l\'t'. firim tlrt' m1e or more 
p<111idpant.,. a 1·01,• thm i11dirntt's 1/:111111,, /hll1icular 
com1111micatir111.1 c/1111md should not he .w?!t·c1e,I far 
use. 

IX4, A 11t('tlwc!Ji.,r sdecting comm1micaIiom t·h,mnds /i1r 
a comm1111icatiom· .9·st,•m, tllt' me/hod comprisillf: lhe com
pllter-implemt'fl/ed .1 teps of.' 

.<d,•,·ting. has,•d 11po11 pr't1immmn· ,!fa p/11roli1y o(com
m1mIcatirm.1 du11111els 111 a Jil'.~t time a11d d1wm<'i sd<'r:• 
tio11 <'f'iteritJ. a fir.,/ set o/ 11n, or mmt• commwricali,ms 
du11111el.f /hm1 £hi· plurnli~r ,f cmw11w1icatiom dian-
1wl,, wlwr<'in tire duumtd .-,,!(,c1im1 crit<'ritl IP<'<'{/in 
that .fhr a partini/,1r conm11mic<1tio11s dw1111d to he 
.wd,•cled /im11 llr<' plumlily 1.>/ co1111111111icutiom chw1-
1wl.,, dw panicular co1111111111ic!llim1., ch,11111d l'ecdn:s 
al {e,1,1·1 a spe,·{fied 1111m/ler o/'n1/c.'I to 11.1,• tht' p11nic11/ar 
,·ommunicalirms cl1t1111wljhm1 OIi<' or IIum• partidpm1I., 
nm Jl('l'/fll'1t1i11g th<' selff1i11is am/ lht' partic11l,.1r co111-
1111111katiom· chmmd ;.,- not d,•sir,11u1ed to ,wt be uwd: 

It'l<'clillg. has<'d Uf""' f"'11imm111,·c 11/' ti1<• p/11ruli~1· o( 
cummrmicutiom clrmmel.,· at u H"nmd time ,hat i.~ /m,:r 
1Ju111 thc,fin·1 rimt· und I/ie chamwl scf,,ctirm aiteria, a 
st~:0111/ ,fl'/ o( two m· nwn· c11mmu11ic<11ii111s C'lr,11md1 
/i·m11 JIit' plurality o( <'fllllllWllicatim1:r d1m111el~: 

wherein the c01111111111fr·utio11s -~.r-~tt•m i.s <1 ji--eque11i:v hop
ping co11111111,1in11io11.~ ,\I'S/em and the pltm11izr of'com--
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11umicatio11s ,·ha1mt:l~ corm,poml IO a .wl o/fi't'q1u:11-
cies ta he used based 011 a hoppit11! sequem·t• mc·011ii11g 
/11 11 ,fh•quem:1· happing J.llvmcol: mu/ 

wlw,~'ill ,1t t•ad, hop in the hopping st•qu,mcl'. 011(1· one 
,·um1111micmio11.T d1a1111d i.r u,,,tf /i1r co1111111mh'arhm., 
l>t•n1·e,m t1 pair ofparricipa11i,; 

whcn•in illll' m· mmi· of thl' ,~11e.1 ,11'<! ll"t'i)l,hted votes. 
185. 71,e mt>tlwd us l'<!dtt!d in claim ff/4, wh,•1-eir1: 
1/rc 011e ur mmv wei/l,hlt'd \'0/<'-' i11d11d,'., 111·0 (II' mun· 

ll'dghu•d \•aft'.,, and 
at lea.ft two of' the two or mont 11-eighted w11t.•s hm·e 1h,· 

!idilU! ll'dght,·. 

!O 

36 
wh,•1r.>in at each hop in the ha1,pi11g s,:qIw11ce. ,mfr un,• 

cam1111mic,11im1s chmmd i" med Ji,r ,·om111w1ic<11it111.( 
bt.'llff<'ll a pair t!{participams: 

n·ht!JY/iu: 
th,• .r,•h•cring, based 11po11 p1njimna11ct' of a pl11rufi~l' of 

,:m111111111ic11tim1,1 cltmm,!I:; al ufir.vt time mu/ ch,mm•/ 
.w/el'lion ,·1•itc•1ia, a /tr.,r s,•t o(t11·11 m· m111v c1111111111-
11/cu1ion., dw1meL,,1it,m the plllrality o/',·01111111111/t•a .. 
tio11s ,·hwme/.( is pc(fimt1t'd by 11 panicu!ar pa11ici
pu111 /him tltl.! plurttli(I· oj'puni<ipmtts. <111d 

1w11e l!f 1h,· .,p<'c{/ied 1111111/i,,r ,!( n>tes 111t' 1r.>ndwdjir1111 
tlw partirnlar /Atrlidpmlt. 

186. A methml.fbr .n:fec1i11g commtmia11iom d11m11dsJi,r 
u nm1mu11icatio11s .1ystem, the m,alwd comprising rhe com
p111cr-imple111,•llft'tl stt.'/IS 11( 

I :-18 . • ~ metlwt!Ji:>r sclt•di11g ,·0111m1111ic<1tiw1s dw1111ds /iir 
a communicaIi011,, .~1:1·1t•m, the mi!llwd compri.,ing the com

!~ pu1<•r-implem,,111e,I stc•ps 1,f· 
std,·c1i11g. hu.w,J upon perfim11m1<·t• o.r,1 plumli(r ol,·om

muninuio11s d11m11el, ill a fin< lim,! and cht11111el s,•h:c
tion crilt'l'ia. a lirs/ se'I of1w11 or more comm1111icatio11s 
l'hw111ds jivm · thi, p/111·;1/ity of cm11m1mict1ti,ms d11111-
1wl.~. when•in th,• ,:h,11111.-I .wlt·ct/1111 crilaia specftk~ ~o 
thttt fi)r a portirnh11· co1111111mirntio11s cl1w1111•/ tu !,,, 
,e/,.,crcd jit1m the pl11mli~1· of ,·omm1mic111im1s cha11-
11el~. the p1.1nic11/11r comnrn11h·11ti011x ch,11111d rect'i1,~•.~ 
at le11s1 a sp,•i:i/it',i m1111her ,!f'rotes 10 mt' the pw·tirnhir 
c,,1111111micutio111 ch,11111d {mm om' or more 1u1nicip1111f.~ 1~ 

111/l pe1jim11i11g the Je/t•1·1iflg 1111d tlw partic11/11r ,·om-
1111111il',11io11s chanm:l is 1101 desi1(11utetl w ,wt be med: 

sdecling, hasl!d llflOII pt•r/iJrmanc<' a( rht! plurali1,i- of 
comm1111icatio11.1· du11111e/.{ at a ,eco11d rim<' that r~ la/er 
Jha,1 1ht· fir.ti time and the channel wlec1il111 criwriu, a Jo 

stteo11,f set o( nm m· 1110/l' ,·omm1micu1io11,,; dw1111els 
jinm tire pluralit;- of'n1111m,111i011imu cham1ds: 

wlll!rein th,• n1111m11t1icatio11s !nS/t'llf is 11 ,/it•q11t'II(\' lwp
pilll{ cm11m1111ict1tiom .-:,·stem 1111</ 11,e plzmili~r of ,·om-
11n111icatit>11s cha1111d., cm·1t•.~po11d lo II st'/ o(/h!qm'II· J:'I 

ci,:.r to he used hase,;/ 011 a lwppi11g seq11,·11ce a<·cortling 
/0 a firque11,:r !tapping pm/on,/; a11d 

wlw1d11 at each hop in tht• hoppi11g s<'t{ll('tJCt!, 011~1· 011e 
c111111111mict11il.111, drmmd i., use,J /i,r co111111u11inuillm 
h,•fm!t'II u pair of partidp,1111.,; · 

c/11ssif.i·il1g tlw p1mic11lt1r ,·omm1micu1iom ,-Jwnne/ hascd 
upon ,me or mmi' o( the .,17ec(ficd 1111111her I{/' ,·01e.~. 

I 87. A method/hr selt>cti11g co1111111111icatio11s ch111111t.'l1 f,>r 
a commw1ic<1tim1s .~l'.'1<'111, !he 11w11tod ,·ompri.,i11g thc com• 
p11ter-impl<'lll<.!llted steJ~< '!I' 

411 

.,electinJ(, h,/.\ed upon p,!1fi1m111m·e o(a p/11ruli(v 1!,{('1111t

mu11irntio11., diamrels tit afi,:w time imd cltu1111el selec
tion criteria. a first st'f of two or mm1: commwrh'arhm., 
dta1111e/., jium th<·' plur;,li~r of ,·omm1111inllio11s ,·/l(m• 
11ds, whelt.'ill the dwmwl wlt!cli,:111 ait,•1ia xp,•cific·s ,o 
lfwt for a parric11/ar ,·ommuni,·11tiom cha111wl 10 l>e 
.,elt•cterl .flnm the p/umlily (!!' co11m11111icalio11, ch1111-
nd,. the particular nm111111nicatiom cha11t1t'I nn•in.>s 
111 l,·a.11 u .,p,•c//led 1111111hcrofm1<·s to 11.w the panirnlar 
commu11h'11ti,,m c·hwmd ti11111 om• m· more p,1rticipm11s 5~ 
Iwt pe1jim11i11g the sel,·ctiflJ: and 1/r,· p,111it·11/ur ,·om .. 
1111111irnrio11s dumnd is 1101 de.,ignatl'tl to 1101 be IU<'d: 

sdc•ctil!g h11.tt•,.f upon pt>rli>rmance <1( the plurnlif.t· of' 
comm1111ic111ilms chu111111/, UI <1 second timt' chat i., l,11t·r 
than the first lime and 1he clwnnel .wll'l'li1111 aileritt. ,1 Mo 
S£'coml .~et <!f' tm, or 11101,• communic'atiom d1u1md.~ 
Jhm1 th,• plurality or ,·0111m1min1/im1s d1,11111el.~: 

whe1i•b1 the co11m11111i,~11itms sy.,tt•m is a }ii•q1t<'m·,1· hup
pi11g comm1micatiom ,,ystl!m 1111d the plurn/itv of'c1,1111 .. 
1111111/cmions duumels ,·onl'Spond ro a set of' /it'q1w11- M 
,·k• /0 he 11,wd h,iw:d on a lwppi11x ~eq1«'T1ce acnmlin)l, 
to <1 ji-eq111.•11,:r hopping pmlocol: and 

,elt·ctinx. haw•,l upu11 Jlt!l'/im1w11ct• of'u pluralitv olcom
numications charmels a, ajir:,1 lime and char111d sl'lt•c-
1io11 critni11. a/ir.,t .,t't o/'111·0 ar 111111'<! c11111m1111icmio11s 
dwnnd., Imm 1/w p/11ralitr of' ct11111111111icatiom ch,111-
ncls. ll'lwndn the dw1111d selection cri/l'ria sped/ie.v 
1ha1 .for a p11rric11/ar t·<>1mmmica1icm1· chmmel 10 he 
sdccted Jiw11 rite plumlitr o( n1111mu11ic111iom cha11• 
1wl,. 1/w panicular comm1111ict11im1., ,·hmwel 11'<'<'in,., 
m le/l.\'I <1 spt·•ci/ted m1mh£'1' o/'l'tJle.~ to 11.w 1he panicu/ur 
t·o1111mmh·t11ions clr111111t•ljivm OIU' or mmt' pm·1idpu11t,; 
1101 pe1:Ji>rmi11J: 1/,e :.decting ,md the pm1irnlar co111-
m1111katio11.,· ch111111t!I /., 1w1 dcsif.,'lltJli'd ro 1w1 he used; 

sdec1i11g, l>a.w,i upon p,·1fi1rma11ce ;,1( the plumli(l' o( 
c1m11111min11io11.~ dumm:>ls Ill a st·nmd tim<' that is lurer 
1ht111 the /inf 1i11w and tlte d111m1d ~d••c1io11 airt!ria, u 
wc1md .~el or nm fl/' mon• ('IJ1/lnlllllict11io11~ cl1111111t'I., 
/illln 1h,· plumli~r ,!f' c01nmtmirntiU11., ('/zwmds: 

whe1vit1 the 01m1111111il'utitms .,y.~tem i~ a/i·eq11t'11<:1· hop
ping co1111111mic111i01u system 1111</ the plr1mli~1· o/ mm-
1111111h-11tiam f'hmmt'ls cot'IY.'spmul to II set ,1(/ivq11e11-
cic.t to 1>,, mt'd ha.1ed ,111 a hopping seq11em·e accon//111< 
I/J a fivq1.wm:r Jwppi11g pmmcol: u11J 

11·he1'<!/11 Ill earlt hop i11 tlz,, hopping sequem·,•. ,mfl' ,111,• 
nm11111mica1i011., dw1111d fa 11.wd {i,r ,·0111m1mic11tio11x 
h;,tll'e,'11 u pair 1if'pal'licipa111s: · 

11·hcnti11: 
the s,•h,cting, /Jased upon pe1jomw11n' olu p{uralitr a/ 

,·0111m1111it·a1i,ms ch,mnel~ at a /ii'.~/ time mid dw1111el 
.wli!dit/11 {~·iteria. a first SCI ,,/ IWO or mmt• ('OJlllllll-

11in1timt.< ch111111el.,,/1vm tlzc phtrali1,1· 1!f',·m111111111ica
tio11, dwmwls is p,•,ji,rmt'd l>y a parlirnk1r pm1ici
f)tlllt firm, 1h,· plurn/i(v u(purti,:ip,1111s, and 

ill h·ast om' <!/ rhe .~pecffied 1111mber ol \'vie.~ 111-e mad,, 
/\\' the pctr/kulur panidpmu. 

I 119. A merltodji>r se/t'clittg ro111mw1ic111ior1Y ch,m11l.'l< fbr 
ti co1111111111kulio11~ system. 1he 1111!/hod c·01t1prisi11g !he nm1-
p111er-imp/e11w111ed sleps o/.' 

l'd,'ct/11/l,, bus1•d upo11 p,•r/imnauce of'a pl11mli1y ,,fcom
m1mi<·111io11s clu11111d~ u1u,11r.~111111,, and chamref .WI<'<'· 
tfrm crih'rid. 11 /i,:,1 se/ of' two or more ,:01111111111ic<1Iim1s 
l'lum11els /mm' rite plurality of' 1:01111111111if.'<1thms ch,m-
tl<'f.•. wherd11 thi• cht11111d .,dection ,·11teria SfN<'i/ic.• 
that fi',r ,, panfrular t·omm1111i<'mfrms d1111111e/ to he 
selccwd .firm, tht· p/11mli(t' 1!f' c,1mm1111icLlliims clr1111• 
11..I,,. th,· fllll1ic11wr com1111111h'illh111.r d1w111d tl'Cl'/\'('S 
ar lt•asl u SfJl'ci{h'i.l 1111111/,e,- ofi'ole,t to use th<' fhll'/icul11r 
comm11nic,lfio11, d1m111c/ /imn one or mmtt panidpallls 
1w1 pe1,tiumi11g the xdcc1i11g a11d the pu11ic11lar com, 
m1111ic,11io11., channel /., 11111 de.rig11ut1:d to 1101 he 11I1!d: 

.relecring. hase,/ upon pnt,,rmtm,·,, ,.f th(• plumlit,r ,.?{' 
,·0111m111111·,11hms du11111cl~ at ti .wnmd 1it11t.' thclf is latt•r 
th,m th•• fii:rt 1/mt• 1mi tlw chmw,·I se/cctimr crireriu. a 
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.l'n~md set ,~( two or mm,: comm1111in11io11,,, ch,mndr 
jimn the pluralill' a{e,11111111111ic,11ions cha1111d~: 

ll'hel\'ill th,• co11m11mica1io11s .1ystt•m is 11 fn.'qucmy hop, 
ping n1mm11nicatiom .vy,1,•111 mid the plurality a{1·om
mr111icu1io11s chmmds corn:,1p1md to " set o(/rt'(/Ut'II· ~ 
d,•.f to ht! use,/ ha,l'ed 01111 hoJ'l>ing sequ,•11nt uc,·o,r/i11,f( 
1a 11 Jivquer,q hopping pmiocol: u11d 

wht!1t'i11 m eudt hop ill tht• hopp/11,~ xe,111rnce. ,m~r om• 
cm111111111ktJ1im1s ,,h,m11d fa used /or eo111mw1h·ufim1s 
b,•nn-1•11 11 pair o/ ptlf'ficip,1111s: '° 

1t'ht!n!in: 
th.· phm1/i~r o/ par!idpums i11d11d,•s a se,wtd p11nil·11lar 

p11rticipm11. 
at /eus1 mtt• •!f'rhe specified 1111111/,er o(mte.< an• 1t'Ct'il'ni 15 

,tivm !ht' .wnurd purtit·1dar partidp,mt. 
a second p1.11·1ic11lar comn11mic111io11s dwmw/ n•ceilt•., ar 

le,,st the .~p,•ci/i,·d 1111ml>t!r or Wli<'S, (I/id 
the 111 Im.ti the .~pec·(ti,;>d m1mb<·'I' <if' w11,•s do 1w1 i11d111/e 

a mre .f/11111 the :wcmtd particular punicipmll. 
JIJO. A ml'fhod fi,r wlecling cr1m11111nict1tiwu chmmelsfor 

a 1·om1111111icu11011, syst,•m. t/11• methad comprisillg the com• 
pt11er-i111pkmc'11/ed step, o( 
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.tecond s,•1 of two ur IIW!l! n1mm1mkmionx ,·ha,me/v 
finm lhe plui·uli~1· of con1m1111h·a1iom ch,11111d~: 

1dwrd11 the nm11111miu11iom .r.ntem is a ji·equ;,m:r lmp
piug com1111111ict11iam .~rs1em a11d the pl11111/i(r o(m111-
111w1ica1ions ,·hannds ,·mnixponcl lo a ,tel o(fh•qu,•11• 
des /0 he 11.wtl hm,:d 011 a hopping st~{tlt'11ce an:ording 

to II Jh!quem.:r hop;>i11g protocol: "'"' 
1<-hwvin ,11 each hop in 11t,, hopping se,11w11ce, mt(\' one 

comm1111icatim1., chmmd i.s m,~i Ji',r commt111icatim1,t 
he1wee1111 pair o(panidpams: 

g,me1t1til1g/il:H ch,11111d idt•111i(icatio11 data that ide111i/ies 
1/u• first .wt of' nm or nu,,~• ,·omm1mic<11fom; dw1111els; 

11·,m.m1i11i11~ !hi' fin! du11111el frh>t11i/irntim1 dot,r to tlu· 011<' 
or 11101v panidpmus 01-er lht• f;r.v, <<'t o( t»11 or mart' 
comn11micutio11., ,:ha1111els bwed 011 the hof.'l'i11g 
.~<'q11e11ce L1c,:mtli11g m thefit,quem:1· hopping pmwcol: 

ge11em1ing ,stWHtd ch111111d ide111ificutim1 d111a clml iden-
tifh·s the vecond set ,,( lwo or more c,mm11111ic11timu 
dwmwls; am/ 

1ro11.m1i1ti11g 1he .W!cond ch,umel idem1fin1tfrm dt1it1 to 1/w 
1111,• or mon• partic:ipm11s 01~•r rhe s,•cond set of 11,,0 or 
more <'<11111twnicu1im1;1 cha1md., bt1.,,•d w1 rile hopping 
,\equc11ce accmtli11g to 1hefit•,111e11(1· hoppillg pmtocol. 

/9.?. A co111p111er-n-<1dable medium can:rillx 011,• or mo1'!:' 
15 seq11,•11c,!s oj' i11stnu·1im1,1, .for .w/c('f/11g c(1111m1111icatio11s 

chmmels /i,r a conummicarions ,w.uem, wh,•rc'/11 e~,,c·llfim1 o( 
the 011e ;,r 1111we sequences o( ,;1.,1ru,:1ia11., by m1e or 11101~• 
pmce.u,w, caw,eI tht· om: or more pm,:c.uors lo per/imn 1h,· 

s..!ec-ti11g. ha.w,-d 11pu11 pe1,tom1t111ct' ol<J phmilitr <!{com .. 
1111111icu1i,,11s du11111d.t at a first lime 1111tf cha1111d sd,•c·· 
1/011 criterh1, a firs/ xet 0(111·0 or more comm1min11/011s 
clramu•ls /ivm · the plw;li/1.1· o( cm11ml111ic,1tious ,·ha11-
11els. ll'herdn !ht' dia1111d sdc.:1im1 ffil<'ria specific.r 
that ji1r II panicular n.,1111111111icatim1s dtamtel to be 
xdl·elt•d /iY>nl the pl11rali1y or ('("1111/Wlil',llitms dwll• .10 
11el.v, the• parric11/ar cm11111w1ic't11iom chamwl !l,cci1·,:•, 
111 least a .,p,.,,·,ticd mirttht'r of n,1,•s /o me the pa!'/ic11/ar 
communicalirms d1u1111d /i1,m one m· mmi· partidptmts 
1wt pe1timni111,; the ,1electill,:: and the 11m·lind11r nn11-
m1111icatim1, channd fa not designated 111 1wt l>e u,ed: J~ 

.,dec1i11g h11sed upon pe1fi>r1111111<·e <1/ 1he pluraliz1· o( 
eommunication.v dum11el.1 at a .<t'cund tim,· 1l1111 is later 
tlta111h1•fir.n timt· 1111d the d1a,mel sc•lel'tio11 aiteria. ,1 

s,•nmd wt 11/ two vr 111mv communinlticms dw1111el1 
fitm1 tht' r•lu~·uli~r (!/' n11111mmin1ti,ms ,·hwwels: 

whell'in 1he ,·amm,mirati,m, .1ystem is a /i'l:'qll<'ll(I' hap• 
pini< co1111111111it'clfiw1s s.ntem 11ml the 11/11ralily o{,·om• 
1111micatit111s dw1111d, cont·sp,md m 11 .<et o(Jh•,111en• 
ci,•s /0 be 1twd hascd "" ,1 imppillJl seq11,•11ee a,·c01,li11g 
1/J ll lt'eq11,•11n· hopr1i11g pmton,I: a11d 

ll'he11•i11 ,11 ,•ad1 hop in ilH' ht1ppi111: seqm•,u,e, on~1· ,me 
comm1111icatio11s chmmcl is med fi,r com1111111icatio11.v 
bct11·ec•11 11 pair o/panicipant.l: 
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whcn•in the one or more p<1rric111a/Jls t.11l' 1t'i1t>/,•n tl,•1·iees. 
19/, A 11w1ho,/Ji1r .wlecri11x comm1mirn1io11., cltwmds.f<>r ~!• 

11 comm1111icatim1s ,,ystem. the method cm11prising //w co111-
p11t(•r-implmw111ed .,tep., of: 

seleNillp,, h,m,tf 11po11 p,'lji>mwncc of11 pl11mfi1y o{nm1-
1111mh·ationv ch,mn,4, at t1./ir.w tilllt' <111d d1111111t•I sef,,c
!irm criteria, a /int se1 o(two ,,,. 11wrt' co11w11micuifrms ss 
,·h,111,,..•/, Jiw11 tht• pl11r~li1r of t'flm1111111icatiam ehan• 
11el.1·. wherrdn tht· dw111U!I ,<c/('ctilm crileria spec/fi<··s 
tlrat .fill' a p<1rtin1/ar ,·01111111111icutiimv ,·ha,111,·I to l>t• 
sd,•cted /mm 1/re p/11ntli~r ,!f' co1111111111ic,1tiom dw11• 
11el1. th,, particular co1111111111icu1io11, dw,111..t ,vcefres o11 

at fc•tW II spt·cihed 111,mh,'I' i?f'mtn to un· thl' ptmicular 
,·ammunications clu:mm•/ /it1111 011c or 1111>1'<' p.zl'lidp,mtJ 
1101 per/i>n11i111/, the ,,cle..ri11g 1111d the ;wnicular com
municatiom cha1111d fa 110/ de,,ig11atcd ro not he med: 

selcc·/illg. bas<'1i upa11 ;nr/;,n,runff ,!( ilw pfllrali(r o/' I•~ 

c,m11111111ict1ti< ►11s clwm1d~ ,1111 .wcoml time rhm i., !uter 
than the firrt time a11d the clw1111d ,wh•ction ffit,tl'ia. a 

.ttep.• o(' 
s,•/ectinl/,, ha.,ed 11po11 pertbmr,mce 0/',1 plumli{1· o{com

mwrit ~//ions clw1111L'L( at a first fimc and dum11d .,e/ec• 
tfrm critt'riit. tt /int set of'two or 1110,v comm1111ica1ion., 
clwm1t'L, Jit1m · 1h11 p/11rali(1· o/ commrminllhms <·hm1• 
11el,. wh,n•i11 1he dumnel ,rdectfo11 critaia sped/h's 
thur /iJ1' a partit-11/ar· (w111111mic111iom clw1111d 10 hi• 
se/eclcd /mm 1he p/11mlilr of' communiealions d1,111-
1wl.t, 1ltc p<1l'(it'11/ar cm11m1111in11hms eh111111el ffcefre,, 
JiYml m,e or 1110/t' partidpallh', al ft:1HI II sped/it''' 
1111111!.ter 11/ mtes, ll'ht•r,•/11 ,111d1 rnte imlica11.·• a qu<Jli
tmil-1· da.v~ifirnrion of' 1ht• panh'ular com1111111icati1111., 
clw1111el: 

sdffti11g. ba,,ed 11po11 p<"r/i,r1111.111n• of' thf! pl11rc1/i1y ,,r 
,:0111111m1ic111i1111s cht11111el.< ,,t 11 .,ecmrd time! 1ha1 is /mer 
rhw1 thC' firs, time <111d the ehamwl sdccticm aileria. 11 
,c•cm,d .~,,, o/' two or more ct1mm1micatitms chc1n11els 
fir1111 tlw pltm1/ity 11( ,·ommw1it'mio11s clrwmel.<; 

,,.·/wreiu th .. com11111111n11ions spf<'llt i.1 a /i1·qm•11<:l' hop• 
piug com1111111icalio11,1 ,ff<h'm am/ the plumli~1· cfcom
munil',lliam cht11/11i'/., ,wn·s1umd lu a \'t~I ofjfrqu,•11-
de:, lo be used b<1se,I "" tJ hopping .~cqu,•nct! 11c,wtli11x 
tu a /i'«"</11<'11(1' lwppin/!. protocol; wrd 

wht'rt!i'11 <ll each hop in lltt' hopping s,·q11t•1tc.'. ,m/v one 
,·011m111uicU1im1s dwmwl is 11.w,I for comm,mication., 
be1wee11 t1 rm/1· ,,fparticipa111s: 

when1il1: 
each 1·ote indicates that th,: particular ,·0111m1111ic,1titms 

cltmmel should he wlccte,1Ji1r us,! or tht! purti<'ulw· 
co1111111111icu1itms chamrd sl,1111/d 1101 he .rdectedti,r 
11.w. and 

th<• dummd sclectio11 criteria specifics thm for the 
purtirn/ar com1111111irntio11s d101111el lo he sele,·1t'd 
1<11· use /mm the pluralitv o(c,nmmmicalions cha11• 
neL,·. 1/ie pm1ic1dur ('01/llllllllinlfilms du11111el 
rec;•i1·ex, .fi11111 tht• one or mor,• pw1idp,ml.<. at lea.ti 
a sped/it'd 11t1mht•r •!!' n1/t',, t/1111 ind/cute tfwt tllf! 
purtic11/ar ,·01111111111icati1m., clwmwl xhould h<• 
sde1:wd}or 11,w and rhe pm1ic11/ar cm11m1wi(:,Him18 
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duumd does 1101 ll!CC'i\'e. (it1111 tlte om: or IIWll' 
J>1.111idpa111,. 11 1v1e that i11dical<!S //wt tlw purtkul"r 
t:ommu11icmio11s cha1111el should 1101 he xdt•cted_li>r 
ltH', 

/93, :f co11111111er•n·ad,ildc- medium c1m:i·i11g 1.mt• or mmv 5 
.ft•qm•11c.·s 1!f' imtmctiwl.l' for selecting ,·01111111mi<'afio11., 
clw1111d:,JiJ1' a ,·,1111m1micmi01t, .,pum. whe11•i111:•.1·ec111im1 of' 
the 011,• or HW!l' s1·qm·11n•., a( imtrnctian, hy 011e or mml' 
pmct•s.w,:, caus,•., tht• one or mare pmc1·.uors m pe11i,rm the 
.wep., r.f 1H 

wlecti11g, !~.ited 11po11 p1:11im11<111ce of a plurality Q/',wn
m1111ica1io11s ch,m11el., at "jint time and clw1111d .wh•c
tian critt•ria. 11,lir.~t )'el o(tiro or 111m1• co1111111111in11io11., 
du11mels finm t/r(' plurality of' comt111micatio11s chm1• 
11e!,, 1·1·h,•1t'i11 the du11111d .wl"c1io11 crilelia spcd/ies I~ 

that /iw a parliculm· 1·omm1111inuiom duumd lo he 
sdec1ed j,w11 the plimtli1y of' cam1111111i<'111im1s cht111-
11e!Y. the particular commtmi<'ations chwmel n•eefres. 
.fi'om 011e or mart! panidpa111s, at h>11s1 a .,p,•cified 
m,mber or l'(//('S, wherd11 t!<JCh l'<J/e i11dkt11<•; U q11ali- :u 
twiw dmsi/ic,11frm <!l th•· particular cm11111w1icmions 
chlllmel; 

sde,·1i11g. ha.s<'d 11pon p,•1jiw1111111,·e of' th,: pltm1/i1,1· o/' 
cm111111111in1li<m< ,·h,mnd, 111 a .,,•nJ11d time th,.11 i, lat.'/' 
1lw11 tlw/ir.w rim<' and 1he ,·hwmel .,d1•(·rfr111 criwria, u .:, 
.wnmd set o( 11n1 or mwt• cm1111iu11in11io11, chu1111d.1 
/i~,111 rhc phm1/i1,1· of ,·111111111111/cutions chwmds: 

wlu·ll!in the com1mmit·111io11s .9•.,1,,111 is t1./i1'q11em:r l111p
pi11g 1:omm1micatio11s .,,rstt·m and thc plurali~l' 11/'nm1-
m1111ica1iom dw1111e/;,1 cm·,v.,ptmd Ma .wt (lfji·i,q1w11- ,u 
cics to I,,, used h<ts('cl mt <1 Jwppi,rg st'qllt'f!ce according 
1o u /n•q11e11c1· ltoppi11g pmtol'ol; and 

wh('rf!in 111 1•ad1 hop in tht' hoppi,rg Sl'(/llt'lln'. an{r mu• 
comm1111icatiom chmwel iJ used fi,r com1111111in11hms 
hclll'een a pair olpanicipanu; · 

ll'hadn th1: chm111d wlectim1 critt'ria .further sp,'<'itieJ 
1/w/ ji,r 1hr p,1nirnlar cmm111111icatiom ,·hunnd lo h,• 
.Wh't'il'd .fivm rhe p/uralill' of cammr111ic111im1., d1,m-
11e/s, the panicular ,·111111111mit•<Jlio11s chimnt'f ,v,-efreI 
111 leas/ thl! spe,·(fi(,tf 1111111hl!r td i·ote, ,md tht• particu/w· 41.l 

commu11icmim1s chmmc/ i.s 1101 d,,sign,m:d to not h1! 
11,,cJ. 

194. :I ,:0111p11/('f'-rr!adab!,· medium c.ir1J·i111!, 011,·· or nwn• 
Heq1t<'IICc8 of i11st1·11c1iom .f,,,. selec1i11g mmm1mit',11io11s 
cht11111t'lstiw <I comn11111ict11i<m.1 .ff5/t'III. wlil'l'!'ill ,~u·culi,m or •15 

tht· (JIit! ,,,. more .teqll<'II£'£'~ or imt111ctio11.~ br /}fl(' or 11/(l!t' 

1nuc,•ssm;, c1111ses the wtt' or mon-111nct',,wrx 10 P•'rlorm rhl' 
.~/CflS of 

40 
munirnt im,s chm111d,,- co11x·sp1111d w 11 .,,,, of freq11e11-
l'ie.~ t11 he un·,I h,1s,·d 011" hopping seq11et1<'<' m:conling 
10 a frt'q1u't1('.I' !topping, pmt,wol: and 

wh<'!l'i11 al t'ttch /top in th,, lwppi111-; seqm·m·e. ,mlr one 

communications channel is used Jhr comm1111icwiom 
h,•/ll'e('II a p,lir of parlidpalll.v; 

whnt•i11 ,me or nwre o( the mtt•s mi· ll'cit;hted 1·11teJ. 

195. Th,· ,·omplll<!l'-1t'11e/alile medium a~ n•d1ed in claim 
194. wlt,•1vi11: 

tlte om• or mot\' wcigl11ed 1·ou,s itrdmic., nm or mmt• 
weight.'d mtev. ,wd 

ul lcu,1 twa o/ the• /ll'o ,,,. nt1.11'!! lffighwd 1·01t·s h,n·e the 
.mme wdgll/S. 

!9ti. A comp111,•r•1t·,ldahle 111edit1m carrri11fa( mre 01· mun: 
.~t'({ll<'IU'<!S <>l i11.wmctiom Ji1r ~t•f,,cting c·otmmmicatitms 
clt,mm?Lljiw a comm1111ic111io11t .trsr,•m, wllt'tl'i11 c.n·1:11ti1111 ol 
/he mw or more seq11,·1u'c.v ,!( im,tmctions /~\' one m· more 
pmc.•sw1:, c,111,ex th<' o/1£' or 1110/l.' p1n1·,wsm·s to p,t1ji,m1 tht• 
S/£'/1,v Q/: 

w!J,,,·1inl!,, ba.wd upotl pnfim1w11.:e o{u p/11r<1/ity of com-

1111111kmirm.v ch:11111ds at t1 /irM lime 11ml dumnd -~dec
lian criu•ria, ,1.first ,·eJ o(two or mor,• comn11111ictt1io11s 
cha1111cl., J;um th,.' p/11n11i(r o( c11m1111mi,·,11frms d1an-
11ds, whe,vin 1/w 1-ha1111el wft'cli,m critl'l'ia spedfie.v 
that /or a f>tll'lini!ar camm1111in11iu11s ch,11111d to he 
sdea,•d ,li'om the p/undi~\' of ,·om111u11icmwm cha11-
11el.~. 1he pt1nil.11/<1r commm1icatiom cha1111,•I n'cl'iveJ, 
Jivm mu• or more punidp,mts, at lww a .<pt'ci/led 
11111111>,:r <?/" m1<-s, whe1vin each 1·11/t' indirnles " quaff. 
tuih't' da.ui/Jcatio11 /1( !ht' panicular comm1micu1iom 
du11111d: 

wlecti11g, h11sc•d upon /1<·1ii1rmanc1: of' 1/w pluralitr 11! 
,·m1m11111in1tio11s d1mmd1 tit ti s,'c11m/ timt' that fa later 
than 1/rt•fw.11 timt• 11ml 1he cham11:I sekcrion critt•ritJ. ,1 

.wnmd J<'I <l 1wo or mor,· ,·omm1111in1ti<m.~ dumnd,· 
/im11 the pl11mli1y 11(,·om1111111in1ti1111.< clw1111eL,: 

l<"he1,,i11 the ,·omm1111in11io11s .wsn•m i, a/rvq111m,·.1· ho11-
ph1g ,·omrtwmc,11io11s .ty11e111 and the plumli~I' t.i{.tHII· 
1m111irnti011t dm1111ds con-.•spond IO a S<'I 1>/ji1·q11e11• 
cin to b,· 11.,ed ba,H•d ,ma ltoppi11g .,.•que11c:,• c1,·,·1mli11~ 
/(J a/l"t'<{llc'll<Y h,>ppillg pmlurnl: ,md 

wheffill al eadt hop in the ltoppi11g seq1u·11cc', only 1111e 
comm1111ic111iom chwml.'( is U.ft·1f ji,r c1m1m1111k111i1111s 
l>C'twc,m a pair <!(panicipm11s: 

c11iditimwl i,wmt'litms which, when pmct'.,sed hr ,1,,., one 
or II/Ott' /IIY>c('sson cm,.,es da.,s{{vi11,: th<' pm1iculur 
cm1m11111kati,m., dwmwl ha.we'd 11po11 <>tit' or 11101'!! ,!f'tlw 
sp,•dfi,,d 111,mher ol 1·01<•s. 

/97. A comp111er-11•a,lahh• me1/i11m can:ri11g 11111: or 111ml! 
w,11.e1wes o/ ill.wrucIiw1s Ji1r .wf,?Cti11y, ce11111111111i!'ations 
cl1t//l/1('/sfiw II ('(Jf1/t1/Ullicatiollt \l'S(.'11/, 1d1crd11 <'Xeculiull of' 
the 1111<· or 1110/l' .t<'<{Ut'tr,·es o( ittWl1lt'tions by om• or mm,· 
pm,:,•um'.I ,·auSt'I the 011e or mol'I' pmn,•.uon IO p;•~ii1rm the 

sel,•1:1i11g, han•d upon JJt.'1:fim11a11c" <!(a plurali(r o(co111-
1111111irn1io11s chwm,,t, a1 a/irs, 1i11w 1111d cha1111t'f s,•le,·- ,o 
tio11 ,·ritcrw. a /i,:w ,n•I a/ two or 111m1: c1.minm11katio11s 
ch,11111<'/s }itm, · the p/uralily ,f ,·omm1micati1111s clta11-
""l,. wh<'tt'ill rite dwmwf .wlectimr ,riteria sped/tes 
thm /i11· a p11rtic11/ur ,:omm1111ic,11iw1s duumt'l to he 
sef,,ctt'd jivm th(! pluml/1,1· 1!( 1·01111111111icatim1., ,·hw1-
11els. the p,1rtic11/ar com1111111icutium· dwwu,J n•ccfreJ. 
/ivm 011e or mare p1111idpat11,. al lca.w 11 ,ped/i,•d 
numher o( 1·otes. wh<ct1-•in ,m,·h i·c.1te imlic'ul<!s a q11ctli-
1a1iw da.n!fication of tire particular comm1111katio11s 
t·h111111d: 

~, swps ,.{ 

sl'lec1it1K, based 11p1111 pt·1f<1mumc,: (I{ 1/ie plurulily of' 
comm1111ic111io11s ,·ha1111el.T ut a wco11tl 1i111,• thur is !at,•r 
1hc111 th,· first lime um! 1!,,• d1w111d selec1io11 criteria. a 
.wnmd .wt t,f' 1wo or motl' co1111111111ic111iom dwmH•l.f 
.fivm th,: pl11rnlity 11( cm111111111ica1io11s dw1111d\'; 

1,·h,:n'ill 1he com111u11icaIhm.1 sysu·m i.< a fii•q11e11,:1· hop .. 
pi11g ('fJ/1111111ni1:atio11.,· .ff.>"lt'm and 1/11• pl11r<1/i11· ol com-

hO 

sde,·tin~. based 11p1111 p1!1fiJrmm1cc 0(11 pltm1liz1· o{com-
1111111icarit11L'i chmmel.1· ar 11firs1 time and ,·humid xelt·c
tion aiteria. a !int"'"' o/two or mwl.' com1111111h·,1tiom 
,·h,mnd, Jinm · thc plt1r~!i1r QI communirnriom d11111-
11ds, whaein tJi,, clwnnt'I .w!t:ctim1 crilen·a .tpcc(/ies 
thlll j,JJ' 11 p<1rticul,.1t' ,·0111m1mkatiot1s dwnm•I lo h,· 
.~t•leded fnm1 1/w plurality of c01111111111icaricm~ chm1-
t1ds, th<• pa11in1/ar c·,.1m1111111i<:·atir111s ch,11111e/ l'l.'l.'<'iv,•s, 
.finm ,me vr 1110/'c' pal'licipa111s, ar l,!11s1 ,1 V'''c/tied 
11u111hcr o/'vot,•.v. H'hc1tii11 ,•,1ch 1·otc illdical(•s u quuli
l<ltiw dassif11:utio11 o/' tlte particular cm11m1min1tio11s 
du11111e!: 
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.vdec1b1,:. bused llfWII p,•1ji>1111<mn! o{ the p/11r,dity of 
comm1111in11im1, ,·h,mmd~ at t1 :.ecoml time 1ht11 l< /111.,r 
than th,•,ti,;vt time am/ th<' d11.11111d .,t'lec1iw1 cri1eri<1. t1 

.w:c,md sci o( 11,·o or mmi• cu1111111micalim1., ,·h1:m11eL, 
,liw11 the plrtralitr of' c01111111111ic£11im1s dw1111cL,: 

w/i,,n·i11 the comnwnicatimu sys/t'm i.~ u ,lit'<(llt'll(I' hop
ping comm1111ii·a1/011., .~rst1:111 mr.f the plttrali~r ofcom-
1111111in11imIs cl11m11eis convspom/ lO u ,·et o(fit>qll(!II· 

de.~ 10 he used based 011 a hor1pi11g .,eq1ie11n' llCCOJtli11~ 
10 

IO a Jir.•q1wm:1· hopping pmtocol: a11d 
whaeiu at euch Imp in lh!' hopping xeq1w11ce. onfl' ml/! 

cvmmwtil'atirms ,·hm111d i.,· 1<'£'d for ,·0111m1111ic,11iom 
betWt!<'II a pair o(panicip,mn; 

wherein: 1; 
th,· sdecting. 1>,1sed 11po11 p,·r/iwmam·e •it'u plurality o,I 

co1111111111i1 -,itions ch<1m1el, ,u a/ir.w tim,• and channel 
,,election ,-rile11<1, ti .first set ,!f 1wo ur 111011· commu-
11/t-atiom ,·ha,111d-;Jinm the• p/11m!it_1· of ,·om111w1ict1-
1iu11s chmwd.1 iv pe,:/imn,·d bi: a partkulll1· purtit'i• 20 
pam jir,,11 rhe plttwli1y t//'pt111il'ipant,,. and 

11011e o,flh<' specifit·d numher of 1•111e, an! 1~•,:eiwd}i'r1m 
th,• punirnlar particip<1nt, 

!'Ni. A compllll'T•11-·ml<1h!e 111e,/i11111 carrving 011<' or mon' 
seqw.:11,·es ,!( i11smectio11s Ji>1· .wh•cting communication, ~~ 

clw1111d~ /hr u commw11ca1imu srsuw. wh,n•i11 e:rec1,tim1 of' 
the on,• or ,mm.• ,xqu.•11ct!s e//' 111str11crim1., f\l' one 11r more 
pmn•.um:, ,·aus,•s th,• 011c or mun• pmce.Hw:, 10 p,•1:fi11111 rh,• 

Mf!pS of.' 
,wlec1/11g. based 1q1m1 perfiwnumc.• ofa p/urnlit1- o(com• 30 

m1min1tirms ch,11111,•/, 111 afirst lime 11ml chu1111e/ ~dee· 
1io11 ,:rill!1ia, afi1:-u .f<'l o{/wo or more cm11111w1icafi,.111s 
chwmel,t finm the pl11rc1/i~1· or ,~,m1111111ict11im1s ch,111-
nd.,, 1d1e1vitl th,, clumm'I sde,·1io11 criu·ria sp,·d/w, _15 
tltm ji,r a panicular communin1tion.v duwm4 w b!' 
sdt•u,·d Jivm the p/ur,1/J~r or rnmm1111irntirmY chwr• 
11el,. 1he parlirnlar comm1111i,·utim1s chm111e! ,vcd,•es, 
fium mu• or mon: pt1t1idpa111s. al hmsl a y>ecffie,I 
11umb,•r of' ,•oft',,. whend11 e,1ch vote imlic<1i,'I ,1 quali· .io 

talil'e da.u//i,·ation ,l the purtic1d<1r c11111mtmi<·111im1s 
dumnel: 

42 
th,· 01w or mon• .W!t/Ut'n,.'<'~ 11( i11,trt1c1iom /~1· ww or mon' 
pmeesson ,·<111~,;s the ,mt' 01· more• pmn•:um:~ lo pe1'1i11w tht• 
Jl<'fl·' of: 

sdecting. hwwd ll{liJ/1 ptir/i>rma11ce ara !'illrnfi(I' of com• 
m1111irn1irmv dtmmelr ar a tint time um/ dw11ne! .w!lec-• 
t/011 a·iteria. a/ir,;-t set vf iwo or more cm111111111ica1fo11s 
,·hamwl~ Jim11 the p/11raliz1· ,!f' comm1mirnlio11., clttm-
11dJ. 1,-lrclt'in th,• ,:h,11111e/ .tdectio11 c111eri11 ,pcdfi,•s 
that for a pal1icu/ar cmm111micmfo11s chmmd to be 
,1·<'1t•c1ed jhm1 tht' plumli~1· ,!f cm111111111ic,11io11s ch1111-
11el.<, 1h,, punicular ,·omm1111ica1ions ('hmmel 1v,·,,il·e1, 
/nm1 mw or m,m.' p111·ticipam~. ut lt'ast a spedfit-,I 
11w11ber of m1<w, 1rhcrei11 each l'O/'t! imlicute., t1 q11<1li• 
Wtil'e c/tl.,.,ific<1t/rm o( 11,,, pt1rtic11/ur c1,mmw1icati1ms 
l'NUllll<'i: 

selecli11g, hm,•d 11pn11 p<•rfiwmm1<·e o{ tit<' p/11mli1y of' 
cm111111micuticm< ,·hw111el., ,11 <1 s,•cmul 1i111e lhtil i., /uu·r 
th1111 the firs/ time a11d f/111 channel .,,,feclimr cril<'ria. a 
~,·nmd se/ 1?i' IHY• or more cm11111m1icmio11.< channels 
.fh,m the pl11rufi1y o( ,·om111rmica1im1s dwmudi: 

1,-hl'lrin the c1>mmw1int1iom sy.~tem is u tfrq11em:1· hop• 
ping comm1mirnrio11s systt'ltl and the p/11ra/i~1· o/'mm-
1111111il'a/io11s ,-hamwl.v ,·ont•.,po11d 10 It ,ct of Jil'qttell• 
ci<'S to he med htived w1 u happi11g Si'l/11£'1/C<' 11ccwili11g 

ra a fi-eqUt'II(\' lwppillf!. pmtocol: mul 
whert'/11 elf em:h hop in the hopping .wque11a, mill- om• 

r'om1r11111ica1io11s 1:h11111wl is mec!Ji,r 1:vm1111111ic111iu11s 
b1•twt•e11 a 1x1i1· olpartidpa11ts; 

wherein: 
/he plurality o(puriicipall/< i11d111it•,· a st•,·ond parlic:11/ur 

panidpa!II. 
at leaxt 0111: oftlw sp,:ci/1ed 11u1111>,,,- 0(1·otc.r an! tt'Cl'll'<'Ci 

/hmt th,· secoml particular punidpa111, 
11 Sl'cm1d purti,·11/ar co111munic111um.r channel recefres tl/ 

le,1s11he specijied numb,'r e!f'm1es. ,md 
the at lt'a.rt the .rp,•ci/i,~I n11111her of 1·0/es do 1101 indudt· 

a mtejmm the .<t!,1111d pa,1icul,1r purridpa111. 
!Oil. A computel'-ll'<1d11hle medium ,·arryi11g 011e or more 

.,eq11<•11ces of i1u1r11clions fiw sdec1i111 commw1icati1ms 
chamwl., .fiw a comm1111ica1/m1., •:r,,tem, whe1t'i11 exec11tfrm of 
tht• 0111· ar mmt· seqm·11ces of im1ruetim1:, hy one or more 
p1r1<·es,wrs ,·mises tht• one,,,. 11w1r pmi·t1.uors to pc1_1,,rm /he 

sel,·ctiltt, hosed 11po11 p,·,.1i1r111,111,·e of the plur<1li(1· o( 
comm1111icatio11s drmmds al u se,Ymd rime 1lw1 ;,.. latcr 
than 1hcji1:~1 time m1cl 1Ju, chmmd sdectio11 Cl'iu•Jitt. a 
.t/!('IJ/ld -~t'/ or (Im or 1110/t' <:Olllll/llllit',l/lOIIY d1111111ds 
fivm ihe plt1i,1fi(r 11fcm11m11ni<•a1im1,, cbamt<'ls: 

-1~ sr,•ps 1f· 

wherl'i11 r/1<' coF1m11micuriims sy.~1em is a .fieq11,·11..:r hop
pi11r:. ,·11mmrmic111iom sysl<'m ,md the plurality ,!f'nm1--
1111111icr11ions ch111111els corn-spoml to a -H'I of fi..,q11e11- ~o 
des to he 11.w,I h,,.cd 01111 hoppilll{ ieq11em:,• a,-,·01rfi11g 
to u jt'eq11c11q lwppi11g pmrocol: um/ 

whn-,dn ,1t each hop ir1 the hoppit11{ .wqm'III'<'. 011~1· 011,' 
c11111111unic11tious chu1111d is med JiJr commtmicutiom 
h1•1wee11 a pair 11/ 1n111idpants: 

whe,vin: 
55 

/11<' s,,fec1it1f!.. hared 11po11 pa/iJl'lll,llK<' 0/\1 p/11rality of' 
,·ommuninuimb cha1111ds ar a lint lime• 1111<1 dumm·I 
.,d,•,·ticm ,.,-ift'ria. a.first ,111 ,!f (lt'O or molt' comm11-
i1it'atirm.1· ch,11111<'!~.fiwn !he plurality !//co1111m111ica- i-o 
tiom d11m11elx i,( per/im,wd 1\1' a pal'lit-ulc1r p,1rtici .. 
pm11 fivm th,; pl11mlit1· of1•,111icipams. ,11uf 

at leusl mu• ol the specified m1111h,;r of' mies (/ll' made 
br clw panirnlar pa11idpa111. 

/99. A compwer-t't'adahle mc-dwm ,w-ry·in~ one m· nwrr! l>5 
seq11e11<·t•.~ ol in,tncl'tions ti,r selc~-1/11,: commwticutiom 
dwmrels /iu- a cmm111111icutio11s syftem. whaein l!.l'<'<'lllio11 a/' 

.~t'lectilrJ(. hased 1q,m1 pt:11i,,111u11,·t• ofa plum/it\' of co111-
1111mica11i:mx chmmel.t al a /ii'.~£ Fi1111! 1111,/ d111m1d sdec
tim1 crih•ria. a first .n't o{ tm, or morl! C't1mm111ril'a1iom 
d1111md, Jmm · tilt' pltmdi(1· ,?f ,·ommu11icaliam dtt111• 
nel<, wh,·n•i11 1he cha1111d sele.:tio11 aileria spec1fic.i 
tht1t Jill' a 1u1r1ic11/ar co1111111111i,·1.t1ia11s ,·h111111t'/ to he 
.~ek<Wd fh.1111 Jlw p/11rali(1' 1!( mmm1111in1ti1111., chm1• 
nd,, tlw pankular comm1111ic,11im1s dw1mt'I 1vn·hvs. 
.ftw11 one or 11w1l' pwtidp,mrs, 111 h•a.,r u .vwcif/L,d 
1111mber ,?{ ,•ufcs. wht'l'l'itt f"<t('h l'Olt' imlictlft'S a quali
Wlii-e dc1s.,//icatio11 ,!( Iht• punirnlar , ·om11umictlfiom 
dwmwl: 

s<'ieclill~. hcm•d IIJ)0/1 per/uml/l/1(,'(' or ihl! p/11rt1li(I' or 
co1m111111ic<1tiom ch111111dx ur a .w<'Cmd lime tlwr [r lurt·r 
than th" f/rM time and 1/i,! dram1d selecti<m .ritaiu. a 
second .~,,, •H 111·11 or 11101'!' comm111rfr11tio11s dw1111,ds 
from rlw p/11ruli1y o(,·om11m11inffion., d,a1111cls: 

wlt,•n.'i11 1he co1111111111ica1hm., .,ystem is II firqtlt'll(I' hop
ping cm11tf1t1t1i<'llfi01i, ,ystem (!Ill/ th<' ,,t11mlizr o/'mm-
1111111ic,11im1., chwmels conI•spo11d /ti a .iet o( /r1:·q11rn
d,•x 10 he 11.te,J b<1sed on u lwpping .wqt1<'11,·e a1Ttmii11,',!, 
m ,1 fi-eq11<'t1C'Y hopping pmw,:ol: un,/ 
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,dwrehl tll c:ach lwp iu 1h,t hopping seqllt!lll't', wr(r one 
comn11111ic:a1ion~ chwm,d i.t wwd fhr comn11111icati011., 
ht•twet·11 11 pair of p,midpm11•: 

"·hcn:i11 the om• or mor<' p,1rticip1111l'1 arc 11·ird,•.u d,·1•it:fi. 
:YO/, .-l comp11ter-rcudahf,, medium can:ri11g llll<' or more 

s,•qm·11ce.v of in,1ruc1ion.1 fiw sdec:ting comm1111in11ions 
chmwels/iJr u co111m1micatim1s J1wwm, 1rhe1\'i11 exenllion of' 
1/w one or mon" .,eq11c11n·s of' imrn1ctiuns b1-· 1me or mmt• 
pmcc•.u01:1· ca11s1.w tlte otl<' or mon• /Hvc,•.nw·, lo pcrfimn thl' Ill 

steps of: 
xeh•cring, hmed 11po11 pe1jim11an.·e o/'a plur.1!i1r o(com

mw1ic1.1tiom clwnnd., ,11 afit:11 timl' and c/1111111el .wle,·• 
lion criteria, 11jir.,1 .H'/ 0(1wo or mol'I! c1m1m1111icatio11., 
ch111111ds .from the p/11rali1y ol cmnnumicatiom ,•/11.111• 1~ 

111:/.,·. whcrr!ill tlw dumnel .~dcction aitaia vp,•dfit•,, 
thur /or a partirnlar ,·u11m11micutirm., channel 10 hL' 
.wlt•cu·d /ivm rh,• plurality o{ communication~ d11111-
1wl,, the puni,·ular commt111ica1io11s ch,11111el tt·cdi·es. 
/iw11 ,me or mm1! panicip,mtI, at fem/ a vpeci/il'd 10 
mtmh,•r of' mi<'t, wherein each I•01e i11dicille.1 a qw.Jli
flllin' c/ussifirnti<m (!/' //w parrirnlar cm111mmicmilm., 
,:hmm,•/: 

sel,·cting. ha.ml upon pi:1turnu1111·e o( 1/w plurali1y o( 
co1wmmkatimu d1<.t1111t!L, <1I u ,~ecund time th,11 is lii1a l~ 
than 1hefirs1 time and 1ht• dumnd .<dect/011 aiteria. a 
senmd s111 o( 111·11 or more ccm1mu11i<·atiom ch,mnd.r 
fhm1 tht· plu~ality o(comn11111im1i011., l'lwmwl1: 

ll'herein the commu11in1ti1.ms S}'.~tntt is cl j1t:q11ell£'.J' hop
f'lllg conm11111iccltiom sy.twm m1d the plurality ,!(com- ,., 
munkutions cha1111els nmi•spomi ro a set o(Jit•q1u•11-
de, to lw usNI h,1!1,·,I 011 u hopping Wlfli<'1IC<' <1cc,.11ui11g 
I<> ll /i"eljl/C/1('.\' l101,ping p111ton1!: (JIU/ 

wlu:1t•in ut t'llCh lwp i11 lhe hopping seq11,•1Ice, OIi~\' OIi<' 

,·111111,w11ica1iom chumwl i., 11s,·d ./ilr nm111111nh'mio11~ ,;~ 
hetwct•n "pair o(p,1rtidp1111l\; 

mMitioiwl i1u11·11clio11s 11·hkh. 1l'hc11 pm,,eswd hy 1he 0111! 
"" mon.• p1Y1c1..'.'f:J,,ws ,·uuse,~: 

,11,c11erating.fil'.W dumnel idet11i/imtio11 dutu /hut iihmti/it•s 
1hcfir:11 .~d <// nn, or mmv com1111111inuiont d1c11md~; 40 

rnuumilling 1he_linr chamwl i,k11tilic<1tion ,/<11<1 to the on~· 
or nwn· panicipant., m·er 1h1: jint ~el a( nm or more 
,·omm1111icutimu clum11ds hu.,•1,•d 011 tht' lwppin/1, 
.wq11e11c·e ucc,mting to 1'1,•.fi"l:•1111<111<:r hopping pmw,·ol: 

g1:•11er111i11g st1wul 1.iwm11'1 id,~11ificatiu11 data 1/w1 iJ.,11, 45 

lifr,!., the .t,•nmd .~,rt o( rn·o m· 111ml' con11111111inlliom 
/hwwds: and · 

1ra115mit1i11Jl, th.: ,e,:-011d clta,111c/ hlent(/rcat/011 d,1w 111 lht: 
""" or mmt' particip,1111s m·cr th<: .wxw1d sel ol tlt'o m· 
more comm1micali1111s dwmud~ based ,m the ltoppi11g ~ii 

,1•qIw1u·e acmr,J/11g tu the fh:quen,:1· hopping pmtocol. 
:!O:!, A complll<!l'•/l'<lliahle m,·,lium currying mi..• or more 

sl!quences of' i11.,·trnc1im1s .fi>r sdl'Cting commw1ic,uiuns 
d1,11111el~ (<JI' a cmnm1mh'tllim1s s.nfC•m, wh<:1l'i11e.r,•,·ut/01111/' 
1h,· one or morl! .,eq11,·11ces ol i11s/l111·1/,m8 />r ,me or mwv ;, 
pmc,··.,son caust:J the one ar 11wn· pmce.~.w,r.,· to pet.1<Jrm the 
stepx 11/." 

sdecti11g, bds1•d upon pe1:fim11am·e 0(11 plurali1y o(com-
1111111icatim1s ch,mnds a, aJin11/me a11J clw,mel selec-
1io11 crilt'l'i<I, II first set 0{/ll'O 01' 111(1/'(' CO/tlnlllllh'!tliOIIS l>U 

du1111wls Jivm !he plurality 1.)/' cm111111mica1ia11s char,
ut'L,. ,di,m:i11 lhc: chu11111:I sde,·timt critc,ria <pc·'Ci/ics 
1hut fi1r ,1 p11nic11/ar c01111mmieutio11, chanm-1 to lw 
st'l,•<'lt'd. the panic11/ar con11mmicmion., d1amwl 
J'l!t'eires, /im11 mt,' or nwn, 11anh'1Jwnls m>t p,,1fi1rmi11g 1,, 
th,· seh'l'ling, a/ least 11 .~pcd{i<!d 1111111ber t{l'OI<'-' to IIS<' 

1hc par1ic11/ar co111m1micario11s clt<11mel, wltcrt·in ,•ad1 

44 
ml<' imli.-<Jle.v a qswliiat/1•,· c!m.,fficatio11 o( the par• 
ticular ,~m11111111katio11:r cluu111d: 

sd,•,•filti!,. ha:w,/ 1111011 pcrfim11a11e<' ,it th,• plumli~1· o/' 
('01/llll1111icatio11s chaimels ,11 cl .'i£'co11d time 1hat is l,Il<'I' 
tlwn 1he fi1;,1 time and 1h,· ,·h,mnd .vl'lectio11 cri1eria. a 
seco11d .~t'I of lwo or 11111re co1111111111ication.t clwmre{s 
Jirim 1/ie plui<11ily of ,w11m1111in11iv11, clu11111el,: 

wf1<n•in th,• com1111111icati1111s system is ,, fh!<fUc.'11')' hop
pi11g co11w11mica1iam s1·xtcm ,md the plum/ii\· 0((·11111-
m1111icatiu11.t clw1111cls com-,p011d ifl u ,el o/jreqmm
de.~ to he 11.s,•tl ha.«·J on " hopping s,•qt1t•11, ·e ,u·c<11tli11g 
to <J Ji·eqllt'll(l' Jwppillg pml11cal." ,md 

ll'ltt"rl'ill at ead1 hil/J /11 1he hopping St!l/11<'11<'1'. ,m(r 01w 
cmm11u11icutiom chan11,,,f is med /1>r comm1mic<11io11r 
he1wern a pair 1!f' parridpmlf<: 

11hnvi11: 
t•adt 1·orc imlicmes th<11 th,· p11rtic11/ar commw1in11ions 

chan11el shouhl he sd,•ctedfiir t~tt' or 1h,• p1111ic11/ar 
comm1111icariom cl1c11111el .,ltou/d !IOI fw selec1edJi1r 
us,•. ,md 

1h,: cha1111el seln·t/011 ,·1'itt'riu spec/lie., tltut j,,,. tlw 
parlin1/11r ,·01111t11111iolfhm., channel 10 h,· .<elected 
Jin· mefitun tlw pl11rali{1· at'com1111111ic,11io11s cha11, 
nl'ls, //1<• Jlili'licular comm1111ict11iom chwmel 
nxdI't!s . .fm111 the 011e "r mOl"I! panicip,111!<, 111 h•asl 
11 ,p,•ci/hid m1111h1•r ol 1·ot,•s 1/iat i11dica1,, that Liu! 
particular commwricatio11.t chm111el ,,hould be 
sefotw,l.fi,r use um/ Jh,, pw1icular 1·<Jmm1111h-aticm, 
du11111ef does 1101 ren·il'e. fi1,m the u11e or 1110,-.· 
pal'licipmm. a vote tltat i11dict11fl that th<! p11rtie11lar 
comm1micutions chwm,:I .vlw11/,J 1101 b<' sdt·c1ed/hr 
I/St'. 

203. A computcr-1w1dable medium can:ri11g one or more 
sequcm·c•s ,!f' imtmctiom f,,,. selecting co111m1mica1i011s 
chtm11c-·l,jor u comm1111ic·cuiom ,ywt•m. whcrd11 e.H'clllitm t~( 
th<! one or 11101t' sec;m•11ces o( i11stmctim1s b,r wIe or more 
pro(:e,'t.,tor.-. niust'->' fhe 01u1 or mott' pn1ce . ..;sors lo 11«:•11i,r,11 rJrt, 
SU'p..< of'.· 

s,•l,•aing. based upon pe1tim11mu·e •il'a pltm1li11· of'nm:" 
1111111icmio11s ,:hmmel,· a, u.fil:,r lim,• ,md cha1111el .,ele<"
tio11 c1itcriu, u.fir,,r s,·t •?f'two or mmt• com1111111icatio11s 
dw1111els .fivm 1/ie p/r1mli(1' ol comm1111ic!/lions dw11-
11el,, wlw1t•i11 the chan11d .~dee/ion crilt'ria .<pcc[{i<!s 
1!1<11 fiw a panicular cmm111111ic',11im1s clumnel 10 he 
se!,•cted. 1h,• parth-11/ar comm1111it·utiom dwnm•I 
1vcein,s. /i1m1 mw vr mor,_• pe1nidpants 1101 pe1.fim11/11g 
rht· .t<'iecring, ut lea:,f u .tpt!ci/red 1111mh,·r of mtes lo mt• 
the panh11/cir com1111111fc1.t1i1111.~ d1t11111,,I. 11·herei11 each 
1•01e i111/h·a1es a qu,JliWlfrt• dassflica1im1 o( ihi• pm·
tictdar c0111111w1icalio11s chmm,·l: 

.<dt•,·ti11g. hu.tt•d 11pa11 Jl<'~1i>rntann:' if rhe pla1rali1y of 
,·0111m1micatim1.r clumn,·l• w a sec1111,J time that is later 
tltw1 1/w fir,vt lint•• and rh,• ,·hwmd .wfectim1 1·1·ite1'ia. " 
secoml ;,,r o( two or 11wn• comn11111it·a1io11s ch<11111C'ls 
/him 1he plurali(r of comm1micati,11111 cht11111els: 

whcri'/11 the co1111111111i<·mim1s .,ysIem i.< a /it•q11t.•11,:1· hop
ping ,·om1111111il'aliu11s .t_t's/C'III and the plum/ill' of com
mtmfr:atiom .:·hmme/s ,,,wrcsp1.md to a .ff/ 1!f'.fh•q11e11• 
.-:icv ta ht• 11,wd ha.wt/ on a lm1>pi11g s,•qw!11, ·,t ai ·e01tli11g 
lo II frequ,•11c1· l10f1(1i11g pm1oc11/: mrd 

1rh,•1vin ,If each hop in tlte h1'f'f>i11g .,,.,qucnce. 011{r Wit' 
cmmmminuimt, ehamwl i.t usedti.>r n1m1111111ication, 
l•enn•,•11 <1 f'llir ,f par1idpa11t,; 

n·hcrdn th,, d1111111t'I .fdt'c/i,m 0-/1,•riu Jimhe·r ,p,•ci/ies 
thm }iJr 1he p11rlic11/<1r c01111111111ic111iim.f cltwmel 10 be 
.vdec1e,I fhmt the plumli(r o/' ,v1111111111irntiom' du111-
11eL~. rhc parri<'ular commwlinttions l'htumd ,-.,,·,•i1·es 
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111 /e,L<t the .~pcciffr•d mtmbcr o{mtcs am/ the panin1/ur 
c111111111111icalio11s chwmd i.,· 1101 dcsig1wte,I 10 1101 be 
med. 

:!fJ4 . . ◄ co111puter-1t>uduh/e medium cw·1:1·i11g one or mwt•' 
st•q11,•11ces 1if ins1111c1io11~ f,,r ~eleclir!f:: commw1ications , 
chamu:is fi,r a cmnm1111ic,,t1ima ,.nt,•m, wh,n•ilt ,~wc111itm ,,f 
1he w1i· or IIwn• s;,qu,•no?s of' i11.nr11,·1im1s hi' m1,· ur mon· 
pmn'..\WH'.~ ca11s,•.,· th,• one or mm,, pmcc.nors to pc,jiirm tlw 
sleps of' 

46 
dt•s to h,· wwd ha.,ni 011 a h,,ppi11K seqm•11ce m ·,·mtfing 
to a Jivqm•m:r hoppinµ pmtocul; ,md 

ll'h<'ll·'ill 111 each hop in !he happing seque11n'. only 011e 
,·0111r111111il'atiom ,:hwmel is used fin' commu11ica1io11s 
het11•,,•c11 a pair ,4·par1icipam,v: 

addiliomil instn"·/frms ll'ltich, when J.>1ncess<'d by the om• 
or nwtl! pmces.mr., ,wm·s da.uW•/11,11, 1h,· p,11'lit'11hlr 
,·11m1111111icati01n chmmel bu.<t:d 11po11 0111..• or mort' o(tht• 
,p,•d/ied 1111mha o.f mt,•,f. 

J/17. A n>mpuu•r-readal>fr medium can:l'ing one or more 
seq11eII,·es of' i11s1r11c1io11s fi,r selecfillg ,·ort1111w1in1tion~ 
cha11111:L,-.fiw ti co111m1111icatio11., .w.,1,•m. whnvi11 e.n·cwim, of 
!he 011,· ar more wq11e11,·es o/ i11s1t11<·tio11., hr (JI/<' or mm~• 
pn.J<·es.w,n Ctlll'<.',) the Wit' 01· mm-.: pmccssors to p<'tji1m1 /ht: 

t~ su:ps ,f· 

sd,•cli11x. hawd upon perfi'lf11tw1t'c? o(a p!tm1/i1y of com- 10 

1111111ica1io11, 1·h111111cls ti/ a first Time and dw,me/ ,wh•c· 
1io11 ,·ri1eri11, ti finl sci of J\l'o or 1110Iv comm11nic111io11s 
cha111wl.v .from Tile p/11rali1y of nm11111mica1it111s dum-
111:/s. when•i11 !he ch11n111:I ~elccfion cril<Yiil SJli!ci/ie., 
th<1t ,ti>r ,1 11,,rli<:ulur ,·omm1micc11io11s d1mmt•I lo he 
wlc!cred, tlw panictt!ar com1111111icatim1x dumnel 
l\'ffin·s. /mm mw or mml! p,111idp1.mts 1101 pcrfi:11111i11g 
the .tele<·ting. ,u h•asr a spedficd 1111111her o{mrc, to 11w 
the particu/tJr ....-11111111111/nitiom cha1111d, wh,•1t·•i11 <'a,·h 
mh' indh'alt'-' a qualitalfrt' da,s(fication 11/' 1he par- zo 
ticuuzr ('(ITl/111/llli('(lfhm., d1111111c/; 

sd,:cring. base•d 11p1111 pc1ji111111111ce t// th<' pltmdi(r </{ 
cm11m1111il'miom , 1!,11111,•/,i 111 u senmd time that is later 
rlwn th1•.firs1 time a11d 1he clra1111d sel<J,·li1111 cri1eri11, a 
st•c1111d .r<'f o( two or 1110/l' con11111111ica1iom, d1,u111d., 25 
Jiim, th<' plurality ,![' t·o1111mmicalions dw11111d1: 

11·/u.•1t·•i11 1h,:• c,m11111111it·,11ion., ,ys/em is a .fi'eqm·11i:i· hop
ping comm1111ic111ions ff.,1,·m ami the plur.1li(1· oj'n1111, 
1111micaliw1s d1,11111d~ cm·1vsr><md /ti a st•/ 11/Ji-t~q1u:11• 
de, 10 "" 11.~ed has1!1I 011 a hoppin~ s<'q1w11n· t1ccmtli11g .10 
to a Jh·qut'll(I' hoppi11g pmlocol; am/ 

wht•rd11 at <1ud1 hop i11 the happinx sequen,·<1, 1111/v 011c 
cm11m1111ka1io11s cham,cf i~ med for cm111111t11icatio11s 
h,•twe,·11 a pair of p,11·1idp,mi,: 

wh,•1t•i11 one or moll·' of' the \'{J/t'S Ill\' weiglm·d w,t,•s. 
Jf/5. The ,:m11p1111:r-11c·11dt1hl,· medium as recited i11 c"1im 

104, ll'lw,~•in.· 
1/t,• mtt' or more 11·1•/ghlt'd rmes i11c/11dc~ nm or mott• 

weight<•d 1·011·~. mu/ 
tll t.•,i,t Jwu o/' th,• 1wo or mott' wei~ht,•d 1·11/cs ha1·t• rhe ,10 

.mm,: Wl!ights. 
106. A ,:omp11Icr-11.•adahk medium can:i·in,i: om• or 11wIl! 

.~eqIw11n•.~ of' /11.w11cli<m,~ fi,r .wfecli11g comm1111ic.11iom 
dw1111<•!, far a co1111111111i<'UTi,ms s1·s1,•111, "''he1i•i11 ,·.rec111/011 of' 
the one or mmt' sequ,•nces of i;1s11·11<'1i1.ms hy OIi!' or mmt· ~~ 
pmcessm'.<: can,e~ the one or more pnu:e.,.mrs lo perfi,rm Ihe 
.~1eps ,!I,' 

.~deai11,1?, ha~ed 11pm1 perfomwnn• ola plmuli{r "(cum
m1111i!',uim1, ch,11111<'l~ at afirrl 1ime 1111,I cltamwl .,elei:• 
film crifer/11, a /i1:11 set of two or mort' co1111111111inllio11s 
d1u1111cl,i /hu11· I/w plurnli~r <!F cammm,imIiom cha11-
11els. wh,•1t'/11 lhl' .-h111111d ,!•l,•c//011 criTeria spCt.·{fi,,, 
rhul fin· 11 r1ur1ic11/a1· ,·m111111mk111io11., chmmcl w ht• 
.l'l'kctecl. the partirnlar commu11ic,11io11s clw1111d 
1't'cci1·es, fitm11111,• or more purlicipmlls 11011w1.tiwming 
rite wlcclin}/, (II tm,1 a specified 11w11her ol mtt'.f Iii u.w 
the p11nirnl<1r ,•omm1111icutiotH du11111cl. wlteNin (•11d1 
vote i11,lic111e, a qualitalil'e d11.uific,11im1 of /he [>Ur• 
1ic11l<1r ,·om1111111ic,11iow, du11111el: 

wke1i11~. based upon pe11imm111ce ,!( the plurality of 
n,m1111111inllion, chm111,•L1· "'a second lime that is later 
titan tln•,firsl lime <111d 1t,,, channel sdcctio11 c111,•ria. 11 

.<t'C!.lfld f('/ or two or /11(/Jl! <'1!1111/lllllil'illion, d1111111t'I., 
Jtt>m th" p!unili~v o(com1111111irntio11s dwn11d.,; 

whe1t•i11 th(' cw11mw1ica£im1~ .tys1<•III i, a frequc11,y lwv
ping <'Ommrmh-.11iom n·stt·m 1111J 1he plwnli(l' ,!(,·om• 
1111111ic111i,ms du11111ds COl'll'XJ)011d 10 u wt ofjit>qiu:11-
de:, to be 1iwd hmetf m1 u lwp(lill.'< .tequem:,• m ·conli11g 
to a/i-..'<{11<!11(\' hopping pmTocul; t1ml 

ll'hen!ill <1I each hop i11 tit,! hopping .,cqu,mn:, 011!)' am• 
,·ommu11i1:<1ti1ms dw,md is 11.-:ed /,,,. comm1111itl1tiom 
be1>r,•e11 a /JtJir ,!f panidpanr.,; · 

ll'ht•1vi11: 
the st'i, ·cting. ltawd 11po11 perfiwmufl(:<' of a p/umli(r ol 

comm1111ic11/iot1.~ dumnel, ut 11 /ir.,t rim;, wui dw1111el 
wh•ctio11 cri1<•ria. a/int St'f 0(111·0 or more t·omm1111i
c111iom ch,mnt'li finm the plurali(r o(cummw1ict1ti011s 
dwm1e/s is ,,e1ti>rmed hr tt parricu/<Jr participm1t/iwt1 
//re p/11mli()' o(partidp,mh. um/ 

11011(.' or tltt' .,pcdfied lllllllhff o( ,·ore, tin' n•ceil·t•d.fium 
th,· partirnlar panicip<111I, 

::!08. A compu1,•r-1·t•11d11ble medium cw·1:i·i11g 011<' or moil' 

S(Y.(Ut'll('('S or insI111ctio11.r /hr st•li·ctillg C<JIIIIIIWlicatious 
chum1elt.fhr a cm111111111in1tio11., ·~•·sr,•m. wh,•1'1:ill tstl!<'llf/011 of' 
lhc Wit' or more St'qtw11c.:., of i11stn1dion, hy mw or mm1· 
pmcessors ca11.ws the 011e or 11101t• pmcc.um:~ m pt·1.tom1 the 

selecting, has<!d 11po11 perjhmwncr o{a pluralily o(co111-
1111mic<11i11ns dwt111ds ,1111Jin1 lim.: mu/ ,·h1111m·l .w!e,:
tirm crift•ria, <1.firsl set ort,m or mmv ,·0111m1mi(·utim1., ,o 
chmmd.~ {i1Jm 1!,c p!uralily a( com1111micutim1,,· ch,111-
11,,fs, ll'he1,·i11 tlw chu1111e/ selection oiteriu specifies 
that /i·ir a particular comm1111icaria11.1 duuwel to he 
wh•ctt•d. the pmtit·u/<Jr comnm11it'utio11s cha1111d 
recei1·,•.i, /im11 mw or more panicipums not per/iwrni11g 
th,· sdecting, at h!as/ a spt>d/ied 1111111her 11(n,te.<: to 1m! 
1he p11nii-ular ,·ommimiculiom cham1t'I, wl,;•1t-ill ,·11d1 
1•ote imliccues ,1 qm1li1<1lh'e dussi/icaliu11 o/ 1/Je par
ti<-11/ar ,·11mm1mil'a1im1~ d1wme/; 

~~ st<'/ll' of: 

xd,•cfitlf(, based upon pe11iln111111n· of me pluruli~i: o( hO 

t'1m1m1111icatio11s d1w111c/r al a .,ec,md lim,·· Iht11 i:; lawr 
1h<111 the /ir,~1 tim" am/ rhc clta,me/ .w!t-ction criNria, a 
w,·w1d .;<'I if two or mort' com1111111fralitm., du11111e/., 
Jiw11 1h,· pl11rn/i11· 1!( wmmu11icatio11s chcm1lt'l,: 

when•il1 the irm11111111ic111imti ,1:i:,tc111 ix a .fi,,•q11c11,:1· Imp• M 
ping comm1111h'alio11., .~rs1t•m and rlu• pl11rali1y ,!(,w11-
m1micatio11., clran11d, conv,1-,,m,t to a ,t:1 11,I fn,quen-

selecting. hasetl upon pe11imnwu·e o( u plllmlitv o/ ,·om
munirntio11s clwm1cl., at u/ir1·1 lime mu/ duumd seh•c·· 
11£111 t·rite1i11, a.f11:r1 st'/ o(/lrn or more cr>mnumictllim1s 
,:hmmcl, finm the plum/in• of cu1111111111icatio11s clwn
m•!.,, when!in lh!' cha11m·I .,dec1io11 cri/eriu .1p,•,·ifies 
that Jiw a parlh:11/ar cumnm11ic111im1s cha1111e! to he 
,eh,:ted. thc panicular commw1ic,11iom t·hmmd 
n·ccive.,. /ivm m1e or II/Oil! partidr>am., 110! pc1fon11in>1 
the w/f'(·fin/!. <If least a ,peci/it•d 11umht•nif1·otes lo use 
lhi' panicular co1111111111ic,lfim1s ,·hound. wlre1t!/11 c11.-l1 
I'll/(' i11dica1,•s ti q11alitalil'<' dcL»·{licatitm or tlw par-
1ic11/ur communicatiaus chan11t'I; 
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wlectill>,:. l~i~ed upon paji1111w1u-c ,~! thi: pluru!iry u( 
,w111111mka1im1s dwn11ds (J/ a Jenmd 1h1w thm i., fall!/" 
th(ln th~·jir:~t tim,, and tht· ch,11111<•/ selt'ction aitcri<J. a 
St!C(J!ld set o( two or mo11! commzmicutilm.f cl,,mnds 
/ivm ihe pl11mlit1· of' c1mw11mic,11ions chamw/s: 

wh1:lt'i11 the c1mm1unicatil111., ,\I'S/em is ti /it•q11t•11i:1· hor>· 
ping ,,ommw1iculio11, s1·s1em ,uul Ill!! plum/in· o(com• 
1111mict1tim1x du11111d~ cm·11,•,,pu11d JO a h'I ,1(h•q11.:11-
de, 111 ht' 11w•d ha,wd ,111 a hopping s,·q11e11n• 1Jccottii11g lO 

to a tivq11,•1n:1· hopping pmtocol: am/ 
11·/te1vin tlt l!lll'h lwp in 1he lmppi11g ,wqu,•tll'<', ,m~\' one 

nm11n1111icatio11s dumnel i• utcd Ji,r co111mu11ic111io11J 
b,·tw,•,·n u pair <H'panidpcmt:<t 

wltl!f't'in: 15 
tht• st•ft•criuf,!,. b1m·d upon P<'1/omu111,·,· al a {'luru/i~1· of' 

cm11m1111h·111i1111:, <'hmmcls 111 a /int 1/1111· and chw111cl 
selecri<m rritl!ria, u firsr set 1!( 1wo or mmt· nm11111111i• 
t·,uion., chwmel~jinm 1he pl11rn!i1y of'1·01111mmic,11io11s 
,·hmw,•ls i., pt'111Jrm,·ci hy u pu11irnlar parlidpa11l,liw11 w 
rhe phtmliw of'1wnidp,1m.~. and 

m lt'ust one o/'thi:.· spt•c{li.-d 1111mht•r of' 1·01e~ arr! made hy 
rhc punic11/11r parlidpanr 

1119. A co111plll£'r-n,•aduhh• medium mnyi11g 011,· or 11w1t• 
seque11ces o( ini..truc1iuns Ji>r sr4tiCJing _.,,0111mutih'atio11s ~5 
t·ham11•/,Ji>r ll ,:Oll'/11lllllil'<ITilllH syitem. ll'herein l'Xt'<'ll/ian <!I' 
th,• 011,• or 111011! sc·qm'11ces <//' i11s/111clfr111s 1\,1' m1c or mon• 
p1t1ce.uw:, ca11.ws 1/w mw ar lfl<11'£' prm·ex.w11:, ta p••t:fimn thl' 
stepe, of 

. wd,•<'fing, h11.H•d 1,p,m perfim11,111cc ,!(11 plim1/i1y 1~(com- w 
mwricaliom cha1111els at c1,li1:vr 1i111~· wu/ d11m11el ,H'le1·• 

48 
the mw or more ,~<'1/111'/lCfi o( instn1c1iom h1· 0/lt' or more 
pmc,•,,.mr, cumeI 1hc ,1111' m· t11tJ1'f:' pmcessors lo p,'1Jm111 lht· 

,~teps ,~!,' 
.,e!e.-ting, hased 11po11 pe1,1immmce (!(11 plrm1li~1· ,!f com

m1111ica1io11, d1amwlv 111 a/int 1ime and du11111d st!lec• 
film criteria. a first set <>/'l>m or 11101v comm1111in11hm.~ 
dum11<!l, /im11 th,· plur.ilily or ('0/11/llltlll<'tllion, cha11-
111:L,. when:in !he dtmmel sefec1io11 ai/eria sp,:c(/it•s 
1hu1 fhr a pur1ic11lur ('Olllmumc:mions ch,mnel to he 
selecu•d, 1he p11r1ic11lar com1111111irn1io11s channd 
ll'cdws. fimn 011e or 111011! partidp<1ms 1101 pe1ji1rmi111< 
1he wh'<'lilll{. al lt•as111 sped/ic1l 1111mb<!r ~(mtes to 11,e 
the pc1rti<'u/,1r ,·111111111111/ctllion, clumnd, 1'11,•11•/11 t·a.-11 
i·vrc indic,u,·s u q1111/itatil·e d,1s,,i/lrntio11 of rh1· pt1r• 
tic11/ar ,·01111m111ic<1thms dumnel: 

sdt'cling, hased 11p,,m p,•1,tim11a11a of lhe plura/ily 11/ 
com1111111ic11tiom d1111111t'ls 111 a ,\C'l.'(md liltrt• that i,1' lu1<•r 
rh,m 1h.- /ir,,r time ,md the ,,hmmd sel<!ctitm critl!riu, a 
Sl!l'lllllf set of nn, or more , 'om11111nin11io11s dwm,ds 
/h1111 the p/11ra/i1y o{nm11>11miw1imrs l'h,11111els: 

wherein 1he com1111111ic111im1s .v,1:wem iI a jivqm•11,:1· hop-
ping com111u11kurionv syMem and the p/11mli~1' of com• 
mtminlfilms dumn,d, corn•.,p,md to a w1 <ifji'.-qmn
cie., to he 11.1ed hasetl 011 a Jwppi11x .,equ<!nce accm-di11g 
to u fi~•,1m•11,:l' lroppiJI:,:, pm/om/; 1111d 

,d,en•in ar ead1 hofl in thl! hoppinx ,n'qm'11t't!, 011~1· 011t· 
i'0/111/llllll!'(llions c/11m11el i,t 1/St!tl fi,r C0/1111111//il'atio,u 
befln'/!1111 pair u/'pa11icipe1111s: 

lt'herein tlte mu• or mon.· panicipams urt' win•les,, d,•l'il't'J . 
211, A ,·omp111er•1t'adahle medi11m c1111:1'i11x 011e or more 

sc•qi,c11n•,, o( in<tr1n·tio11s Ji1r sdec1i11g commwri,·,11ion< 
chm111e/sfi1r a ,·11111mrmicu1io11,, ,,y.,1cm, whcr<d11 exl!c1t1im1 ,4· 
th<' ,m,: 11r 111111,• "''fllt'/lce,, o/'i11.w11ctiom hr mu· or more 

JS flll)('eSSOl'.f nlli~es 1hc II/It',,,. IHOl't' prr>n·s:wrs (0 p<!r/i1rm !ht' 
Ilc•ps o/: 

t/011 crilaiu, ,1 /irs/ ~et of tw11 or mmv omm11111h·atio11s 
dwnn<!l~ /111m tlJ,, plurnli(r o( co111,111111it·tttiom dwn• 
nels, whe1vi11 th,• d1111111,•I sdcuion aiteri.1 s11eci/ic,~ 
that fi.1r a pw11c11/11r co111munic,11im1s dumnel to be 
sdec1,•d, tlte panit'u/11r comm1111icatio11s ch111111,•/ 
lt'et•iws, /it1111 Wit' or mon! pt1rlicipw,rs 1w1 petji,rmillg 
the ,w/ccti11g, 111 lea.,1 a spedfie,t 1111mh,•r ofml£'S to me 
!ht• p<1rtic11/11r co1111111111ic1t1imi,; chwmel. wht·11•i11 ,·a,11 40 

\'Ole indic,uci ,1 qu11lita1ive dussf/ication of tJrt• 1><.1r-
1ic11/ar ,:01111111111icU1im1s chm111e/,c 

st'l,•c1/11g. /,ased 11po11 pe11,J1w,111cc t!f' 1he plumli(l' 1!(' 
ca111m1111ica1iont cli,1m1d, at ,1 .,econd lime thm is l11ter 
than 1hejirs1 rim,· and thi' t·ha1111el ,w/e(·tio11 ait<!ria, a 45 
S<!<'olld set of' llm or mwv cm11m1111icalia11s cht111Mcls 
Jiw11 lht! p/11rali1r ,~(co1111mmirn1i1111,, cha1111els: 

wltt'l't'ill tilt' ('()1111111111intlfrms .n-,,tem is u Ji'l'ljltt'll(l' lwp
pinx 1rn11m1111il'ations s,ntem 1111d the plurc1lit1' a(c11m
mw1icatio11., dw1111el!> con'e'spoud ta ,, set (Jf /ivq1w11- ~o 
dt•J Ia he used hasl!Ti 011 a hopping scquemv a,,,·,,mfi11g 
/0 a ,/11'qll<?ll(I' hoppin1< pm1ocol: awl 

11'11N'd11 <11 ,·acJr hop /11 Iii(' hopping .\'t'tjttem'<', OIi(\' ,m,, 
co111111w1h·11tiont cha1111el i,, used p,r cmnmunications 
be111·,•i:11 a pair ofp,1rlicipwtls; 

whl'll'ill: 
tlw plumlit,I' ,!f'pm1icipantf i11dude,, a s,'nmd panic11/ar 

pm1icipmu. 
al l<!ast one o/'tlrc ,,pccifh·d 1111111/ia of 1·01es are "'<'dl't!d 

,li-0111 1/te se,·1111,I paniculur pa11idp11t1t, 
a ,,e,·,md particular comm1111in11io11s dw1111d n1c<'iws <11 

lemt th,· sp<'l'i/icd 1111111her <!I 1,otl's. mu/ 
iht• ut lea.tr the ,,pecif/('d ,rumbc·r of' \'Ole.,· do 1101 includt• 

a l'Olt' /mm the senmd particular participt111t. 
2 JO, A comp11ter-n:tJdubtc medium can:l'ing om• or m01t• 1,5 

.-eq111·11c('"' o( i11smwti11n, /ar st•lectfog 1w11m1111i<·tltio11s 
chwme!s fi1r a comm1111ic(Jlions \l'Sfl!m, wha<'in n,•c111ion of' 

sdecti11g, bwrt!d 11po11 perfim11a11n• ola pluralin· 1fwm• 
1111mfrario11s ,·hm111cl, a, a fi,:,1 time a11d cha111wl s.-lt'c'• 
rio11 criu•ria. a firs/ s,•1 o(nm m· 11wn• cm111111111ica1iom 
ch,11111efr ,/il1m, 1he pl11mli1y o( C<l1111111micatiom cl11111-
11d,, 11·h,,i-ein 1/w chwmel sdt·<'lim1 critt"rit1 s1n•,·ifies 
lhlll /iw a 1mrtic11/ar ,·01111111111ic11tion, chmml!i to be 
st'l,..,-1,•d, Th<' pa11ic11/ar t·,,mmw1ic111i011,, chamrd 
ll't't>fr,w, tium mw or nw,v pt1nidp11111.~ nor p<'tjom1i11g 
rh.: ,w/t','tin~. ill fea,,1 a sp('d/1t!tl 1111111/,er of' n,t,•, lo rm: 
the pw1icul.ir 1·1m1m1111icatiot1, d1111111d. whe1vi11 ,·m:h 
l'<>lt' i11dical</.< LI q1wlitutil'e dtl-'lf1mlimr of the par, 
tic11/ar communkalion.\ d1a1111d: 

.wlecJing, based upon f)<'l,'/mmancl! a( th•• pbm1lit1· at 
,·01111111111in11io11s cltwmd~ ell ,1 seeollil t/11w tl111t is /a1er 
1ht111 rhe finr tim,• um/ the cht1mwl s<'lea/011 <'l'il<!ri.1. t1 

s,·co11d set of two or more ,·omm1111katio11s dum11d~ 
,limn rh<! plumliz,· <!t' nnnm11nicati111u d1a1111d.,; 

11·h,n·in the c01111111111icatians sy,<lem i,, "Jivqtl('l/t.T hop,. 
pill,"! t·o111mw1icmio11, .~1·s11•111 mu/ 1/te plurality t//'<WII· 
tllllllic-,1/ions c:l1111111el, Cill"IV.,poml /11 II 81'I o//it'qllt'IJ· 
des /0 be 1i,t·d lw.t,•d 011 a lwppi,1g S<''q11,•11n· UC('<mling 
lo ,1 /hY/IU'll(l' hopping 1m,ton1/; and 

11'fwrei11 al em:h ho(I in 1/ie hopping seq1w11n•, 011/y 011c 

commu11icarium cha1111d i.~ 11sed fi,r com1111111in1tim1.s 
lwn,·e,•11 "pair o(pw·fidpa111,,: , 

t1ddi1ional ill.lfrm·tio11s whic'h, 11·/rn1 pm,·c~sed bl' the one 
or more ptvces.\·or,-,· caus·es: 

1:e11cmti111,rfirst dwnm!I i,k111i/ict1/io11 daw 1ha1 i,Jem(/it:, 
tire {il'SI St'/ o/'lwa ar mmt• ,·w111111111ic11tilms ,·hm111,·IT; 

tmmmilling 1h,; /int dw1111d M,,111/lic11tio11 data m 1h1• mu· 
or mmt,• parfici1uims m·er rhe fir,v, ,,i,•t or l1<'(> or moff 
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comm1111in1tiu11x i'lumm:I~ ba.w:d m1 rhe hopping 
seq11e11ce m:nmli11g to tlt<'fh'qm'11t:i· hopping pmwcol; 

J!.l.'m'rati11g wcm,d ,·ha1111d id,0nri/icatiot1 dat<1 that idt•11-
1i/ic,s th<! .«'cmuf .<el of' nm or mm~• comm1111ical/011., 
,:hwmd,: and . 

n·,m.,milling the s,•cond cha1111e/ iJnuificu1io11 dutu Ill the 
one or nwn' panidpams orer the .wco11d .net o/"lln> or· 
11wn· con11111min.Uium chmmds b,ued 011 the lmppiug 
S<'quc11ce accmdit1.t1, ,a rhc·.fi,•·q11e11(1· l111JJpi11!{ pm1<w11/. 

JI 2. A co111p111e,·-nmdabl,• meilium ,·arryi11g 011c or mmv H) 

se,11w11n.•.1 of i11~lrtll"tiom fi'w wf<'<'fing nmmumicalio11., 
ch,11111d< /i,11· a c1m1m1111i<'mion, s_r,mw. when:'i11 cxec111io11 o( 
rh,· ,me or ll/Oll' wqtwnces ,,r i11s1111c1io11., /11· 0/lt' or 1110/V 

pmccsw11:,· cause., the ,mt• or mmv 111v,·,•x.rnn to Jl<'t1in-m the 
stqt, 4 !5 

a p,u1icipa111 n•ceil'ing. /ivm mw ur 11wre mhi:r panici
p,1111.,. on,· or mon: vat,as ji,r a pan/l'11iar comm1111ica
cimi, chwmel /imn a pl1m1li~r o/cumm1mimriom dw11-
11t>ls. wl1<'1l'i11 ca,·h 1·111c i11dica1<•s a qualilatiw 
das.t{frcation •!I tlw panil:ulur con11mmicati,111s dw11- 20 

nd: 
1hi: pa11icipa11r ,electing h11s<'d 11p111111e1ji>rma11ct' o(rhc 

plumlit_r o(n>1111111111icatiu11s ,:hmmeJ.i al <1,/ir.,1 1i111,·· 11ml 
clumm:I .wlectitm aiteri<1, u firsr set '!I Tll'o or mmt• 
comm1111irn1io11s chamrd, Jmm rhe p/11raliz1· of' mm- 1~ 
m1111ica1fr111,1 dwmwl.~. w/11:rein rlu: /11'!>/ M'I o( fin> or 
more 1·m111111111i,::ations chamwL, i11cludes th,• 1wrric11wr 
com,mmicaliom chamwf wul the ,·h,.mnel .w-lel'!i,m 
nit<'ria spec(/it•s th,u jiir rhe particular 1w11111tmim
limi, cha11ne/ 10 be .w/e('Jed. the pm1ic11/ar ,·ommcmi .. Jo 

calfr»Lf clumnd n·n,frcs at h•a.11 a spe,·(/ied mmilwr o( 
mtc,: 

,dec1i11g. ba.,,,,t 11po11 pc•rjimncmce ,!{' tire plumlilv of 
com1111micalian, chumwl.v u/ u .,,•co11J 1im1' 1l1111 is lal<'I' 
1hm1 1/Jcfirj/ time um/ rh,, cha11m·I ,wle<•fio11 crireria. a J< 

st'<Wld sci of' lwo or more communicatfrms clumm·I~ 
/iwn the p!ii'rali(l' o/'co1111111111ic:<I1huu dum11d,;; 

1dwn?i11 tit,• co1111111mka1iom .1ys1em is u JiYc·quen<)' /wp
l'in~ ,·01111111111/cu/ir.lm ,yste'm and the pluralirr o{com-
1111111icario11s cha1111e/\ ,·orre.,p<11ul lo a St'/ of /h>q11e11-- 40 

de., to l•e used hased 011 a hop1.1ing wq1.wt1,'(' ucc,mfing 
w a jh•1111e11i:r hopping pmlm:al: um! 

wh,·rv/11 ,11 each hop /11 rh,· hopping s,·qw•11n,. 011~r o,w 
com111w1it·a1im11, chwm,·I i, med fi11· co1111111111icati1m., 
betll"wn II pair ofpw1id11a111s: 4~ 

1t'ht'IVi11: 
<'<ll'h 1'<}(" indit'alf!, tlwt 1h,• 11artic11far c01111111mfr.•1lfian, 

chllrml'I should he ~dt•cJed Ji>r me or th,· pw·1ic11l11r 
,·,mm11mil'atia11.< ch,111111'1 s/11mlcl nor be sdectedJiw tt~e. 
and ~n 

tire c/1111111('/ sd,•,•fl,'JII criu·ria specifit·'S 1/1111 /i.w 1h1t 1•ar
ti<.11/ar camm1111in11wn, clwmrel /0 he .wle,:1<•d,li1r llte 
fiw11 lhe plurnlitr of comm1111im1iom cl1111111t'l,, the 
p1.111ic11lar comnnmicutiom cha1111cl ll'ceiw.,. fmm tit,· 
one or mon' partidpanls, m lc•<1st a specified numb,•r o( 55 
mteI rlt<1t imlirnte that the pal'lirnlar w1111111111icati<m.1 
cha11111!l should be ~eil!t'/t'd./{Jr U.'<' and the partk1iiur 
cot1111m11ic,11i11n~ ,·ht11111el 1/oe., 11ot n•cdw, fiwn the am• 
or more panicipall/s, " 1·0/!' thm imlic,;,,.,., that d11: 
par11n1/ar ,·omnmninu/1111.f d1,11111t>/ should 1101 he 1,0 

sdt!Cted Ji,r me. 
:! I J, A compulc'r-rr.•,ulahle medil/111 ,w,:r/11!{ mw or 11w1t' 

s,•qm'tlces r>/' i11.,tmc1i,ms fi,r seleetittg ,·o,111111wicatim1s 
dwm1ds for ti comm1111icatiom ,\TSIC/11. wht'll'i11 t',H'Ctiliotl (Ir 
1/tt' (IIW or ,narc :1equctt<·t•s t?f i11s111.u·1io11.t hy one or more 65. 
pn;t•tt.'!t'SOr:; c,u,,.;cs the 011t~ or mon.• prrn.'.:!.,·soJ':-., to pt.'t:Rwm the 
srcps f,/: 

50 
a partid1w111 1t•,·,,fri11g. /i-vm 1111,' or llltJ/l' otf1t•r pal'lid

{111111.<, 011e or mor(' 1·0/e.< ,li>t' a p,1r1kuh1r comm1111ica
t/o11.( dw1111el finm ,1 pl11mlily o{com1111mic,1tiom cha11-
11el.1. wherr:in e,1cl, VOi<' indh'ales a q11ali111rfr1• 
dassijic,11/011 ,!f' 1/te parli<'u/11r conm11111i,·,uiom dum
nd: 

1/w participant .H•lecti11g, hmed 111w11 p,•rform,mn• ofth<' 
pluralily ofcam1111micatim1s cl1111111el, ,11 afirtl tilm· am/ 
chanm·! .~election crilffia. ,1 ,li1;sr .wt o( l>w ur more 
,·om1111111h:a1im1s dwnm,f.• fiHm rfw plural/~1· o/' ,~m1-
111111ricalion.~ dwn11ds. w//('lt'i11 th,• fi,st s,•r or t1<·0 or 
mmt• ,·0111,m111i<'11Ji<ms cha1111e/.1 incl;u/t.',r the 1111rlfr:11hir 
,·om1111micalio11s i:lwwwf 1111<I th,· cha1111el .wle,·li,m 
('l'ftelia -<pccifh,s 1/wt /or tbe p11rtimlt1r comrm111ica
tio11s dumnel 10 he sd,•cted, the pw1ic11/ar nmm11111i
c,11io11s cl1c1m1e/ n·cein•.t 111 h•aM a spffi/ictf 111,mher ,!f' 
l'()U,,t; 

ul,•cli11g. bus,,tf ll//011 perfimru111ct' of th,· plurali{\' or 
comm1111i.:<1liom chamrels <11 ,1 Sl'comi lime thar is la/er 
than the first lime and the dw1111el sdt•1·rio11 ffirn"ia . .i 
wcoml ,;el ,!f' 11\'o or mon· n11111111111k<11iom ,·hamuds 
/nm1 the p/11r<1!11v of cm1r1111111int1iom cha1mds: 

11-herein th,· co111m1111ica1im1s s.nrem i~ 11 fh•q1w11c1· hop
pinK rnm1111111ic,11im1.r .,y.,tem a111J the p/rm1/ity ot' mm
m1111ii·atim1s cl11111nds ,·m'l'espm1cl to a ,et o( ht•q111:·11-
cie,\ to be rm•,/ hast•,/ ,ma h,,p11i11g .~eq11e11,·e acconl/111: 
10 u ,lh,qu,•11n· hopping pmwcol: and 

wherein at ,·uclt hop in tll<' hopping .wq111·11n·. cm(\' 011,· 
nJ111111m,ic11!iu1L< ckw111el is tm··d fi;r nm1m1111ic,1tiom 
helll'<'t'II a pair ofpt1rtit:ip11111.Y: 

wh<'rt'ill th,, dw1111ef sdccli,m aiwria j/111/rer specifi-,, 
tlu11 jiJr the parth:u/,Jr n>mmw1icmim1s ,·hwme/ 10 b,• 
sdeo,•d jimn rht· plum/in· of cm11111u11icmiom clum
nd.,. th,, panic11/ar com11m11ic,11io11.~ channel rcci!fre.v 
111 ft>asr llw •pecified 11w11ht•ni/'rn1I!.,, ,md the 11arrirnl11r 
cm111111mic,11i11ns ,·hannel is 11<11 1kxig11au·J to 1101 he 
11.wd. 

214. A co1t1pu1cr-1nui<Jl>h• 111,•,//11111 , w·1:ri11g om• or mon.• 
.'<'qm•m:cs 11,f instmctfrm.~ Ji,r ~efo,·1i11g cmnmu11int1iom 
cl1111wel, fi>1·" comm1mi<·u1i011s ,;ystem. H'lt,n:/11 l!xecmio11 of' 
the 011(• or mare .<eq11e11c,•s <?f im1111c1io11s h,1· 011e or mwt• 
pm,·,•s,mrs Cllll,w'.• the 0/1" or mmr pmt'l!XStlf-;J II> pc1ji1rm Ill<' 
.1/t-'flS <?f 

,, parlicipallt 1t·ceil-i11g. ,1111111 OIi<' or molt' other pal'tit'i
pmus. one or IIWH' 1·0/e., fi>r II p,1rric11far co111mwtic,1-
tio11s chmmt'l /irnn a pluruli{l' 1fcc11111tm11int1iom ch1m-
11e!r. whe11.'i11 t•,1ch vote indicn/t',\ 11 qualilutil'e 
da.,si/lcat/011 of' th,, p,wth·ulur co111n11111icatio11s clum
ncl: 

rhe par1idpa111 .wlt•<'lillR, b<t.>l'ti 11po11 pe1,1i1m11mc,,. of' 1he 
plurali~r o(ce1111m1111ii'atfrms dw1111c/s ,11<1fws11/111(' ,111.! 
channel w:l,·,·ti,111 aiwria. a ,lint sci o( two or more 
con11111,11ir111im1s chwme/.1· ,film, th,· plllmlilt' ol com-
11111111carim1., eh,m11d.,. when!in rfu,, /i1:w tel of' 111·0 or 
more com111u11inuions cht11111dt i11dud,,., 1he punic11/a1· 
c11111111w1ice1lioll\ du11111d um/ the cha1111el .fd<'Ctimr 
ait,•riu .,p,•,·(tie., 1ha1 /i.w the parth'ular c,111m11111icu-
1io11s clw1111d /ll /te sel,•cted. lire pal'lic11lar cmnmuni
catiom c/1111111"1 ll'C<'i1·t•s at h·ast a 'f"'''(/1ed 1111mher <!f' 
\'Ol(/,'i; 

,decti11t, ba.,cd 11po11 per/omumce o( th<' p/rm11i~v i!I 
,·011111m11ic111itms c'1t11mel.~ at a wcmul time dwt i, lai<'r 
than the first time and 1/w channel .,d,•ctitm trireria. a 
xc1·011d .(I'( of two or mmt· l'(m111111nicatiom cha1111,·Li· 
Jinm 1he r1/11rali~r o/'co111m1111in1timu dumnds: 

whert'i11 1h1° comm1111i,·,11io11s .•ptem is ",lit·quem:r hop
f'illg commw11c11limn .,y.,·wm ,111,I th<! plurali!l' 1!f' cmn-
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,mmicutiom dw1111,•i, convspo11d to a sl!I ofJil·q11t'll
des ,,, h,• t1«•d f,a.wd 011 " hopping ,eqtu'IIC<' according 
to II jii'qlH'll(I" happi11x pmtocof; ,md 

wlu:n:ill 111 rnch hop III ih<' ltappillg w:quc11n•. 1m~1· <Ille 
,·omn11micati<111s ,:h,mnd is 1iffd /or cm1m11wiclllio11., 
hi:£\\'t't'II II pair o( pmtidpmus: 

lf..'hert.1 i11 om.' or more t?(lhe vau.:s arr' Wt'ightetl \'Olt'S, 

: 15. The comp111,·r-re,1dah!I' medillm m red It'd in daim 
214, ll'h('l'eill: 

tlw m,,, or ttW/1' weighted rotes i11cl11tfl!~ llm o,· mon! l(J 

wdxfited 1·01m, and 
111 lea.JI 1wo ,!{ th<' Mo or 11101v i.·e/gh1ed 1•01,•s haw the 

Jame weight.s. 
.! I fl, A nm1p11ter-11·ad11ble medium cun:l'ing 011e (W 111111'!' 

'il!qW!IICL'S of i11.rll'Ut'liom fill' xt'lcC!ing COlll/llllllicll/illlls I~ 

chann,,f,· fiir a ,·on111m11ica1iom n:11,·m, 11'hen•i11 ,·x1:c111i1111 o( 
flit' one or mot?' .~t'/f!J<'IICl'S ,~r i~.t/1111·/iom hy OIi(' or 11mn' 

pmccs.wrs Clllt\l.' .. ~ the till(' or 1wm' flltl<'('x.mr.~ !O p,•1ji1m1 iltt' 
Sl<'fl.¥ of: 

a pal'licipa11t n•nfrillJ.:. Jivm om• or mare oth,·r pmtfc/.. 10 
pt.mis. one or more mu•.~ jiw a partit-11/11r c111111111111hv• 
lions d1t11111d/iv111 a plurali(r 11lmmm1mications chm1-
1wl,. whaein cuc/1 vote i11t!h·,11t•., a qmtli1<1tii'<• 
d<1ssifirnrhm ,it rhe p<1nit'11/<1r eommu11i<',Uio11s ch,111-
11"1; 

52 
d111mwl .wh,.-titm criler/11, U fb:,I <('/ t)r /WO or /ll(Jtl' 

con11111t11in11ion.1 ch,11111.,/s .fh;m th,· pl,;rality o{ ,·om
m1111icutio11., cht11111d.,, whnvin the /1rs1 .,·et o( 11\'o or 
more co1111111micmio11s dra1111,,f., illclruks 1h,· par1h·11/ar 
co1111111111icalio11s ,:harmt'l mu/ 1h1? dw1111el s,de<·tim1 
criteria sp<:d/it·s rhat /hr lhe partic11/ar co111m1111i<·a-
1/om d1m111cl to he .w:l,·t'Wd. lht• pt1rlic11lllr com1111111i-
1·a1ionr cht11111t·I n:,·ei1·vx UT !e,w ti .,p<'dfietl 1111mh(·r t,/ 
l'tlft'X; 

sdccling, hased upon pe1jim,111nce of' 1h,• plunili(,· t!( 
,:11mm1111i<·,1tiom chamwls at a .wnmd 1/mc thal is lal<'r 
than thc/£1;,1 time 1111d /he dumm:I selet:tio11 aileria, a 
s,•c,md ,\('/ or two o,· mor,• ('0/1lllltlllll'lllio11, ch,mne!, 
Jinm rhe p/111·11/i(I' ,1lcomm1111irnrio11, ch,111111:l,; 

wlw1vill !he co1111111111ic,11iom .~1;,/t'III i, a fit'ifllt'fl<Y hop
piltg <·,.m1rn1111ica1/on, J_nt,·m mu/ rite plumli~r o(com• 
1111micalim1s c/w,mtd.,· conv.,711md to a s,•1 o/jh.:<111en
des lo be 11.,ed hmed mi <1 hoppillg sequl!nce m·conliug 
to II Jh•q11e11c1' hopping pmtoco/; ttnd 

H'here/11 al cuch hop in the ho1>pi11g .,equc11,·e, on(r 0111! 
,·011111m11il',11iu11.~ ch,11111d ix 11s1•d f<1r camm1micuriom 
hetWl!<'II a pair o( f1<1rticip,1111s; · 

ll'herdn: 
1he ,clec1i11g. h,i.;ed upon pe1:/i>nm11K·e of' <1 pluralir,1· a( 

comm1111ic,11ion, 1:l11m11<'1,, ,11 ,, firxl time ,md ,·hmwd 
sdl!clion ait,?'i1:1 a first wr of i1rn or morc commuui
, ·,uions ,·h,11111('/s /im11 the plumlity af'cm11mw1h'<1lio11J 
cha1111els is ptr/im11ed l~v a pm1inilar purtidp,1111 /mm 
th,.. plumlity o(p,11·1icipa11I.{. mid 

IIOllt' or fht' ~pt!d/ied 111m1h,•r or vou·s arc received /mm 
the p11nii·ule1r panicip,1111. 

.! IX. A ca111p111er-1't'adahlc m,·dium cun:l'ing one or mmt• 
S<'qm•m·es of ins/ructions Jiw selecting n,111m1mic<1timi< 
c/uumd, /iw a ,·mt1rn1111ict11iom s1w1,,m. ll'hen-in en•c111i1111 of' 

J, th,• one or 1mm: .wquen,:e.< o/ ,;1s/m£'tion, lir tllli' or mm;,, 
pnwes.wrs c<111.t,·s the one or mmt' pmc,·sw,r,, m fl<'t/m111 the 
sl,71s o.f: 

th(' purlicip,mt sc·kc1i11_r:., has1'tl 11pon p,•r/hmwm·e o{tllt' 
pillrali~l' o{,·1.11111111111ica1ions chmmt·ls at a /,rs/ lime mu/ 
d1c11mel selection crill:·riu, <1 ji,;H .,l!I ,~l two or more 
nm11111111icaliom dw,mds Jiw11 1he· p/11mlity o( ,w11-
m1111inuion~ ch,11111d~. wha<'in 1h1.• .first .wt ,f lh'o or Iii 

111111v commu11ict1/io11s <'hamwls i11c/11(/es tit,· pw·1ic11/ar 
C<J111mu11it·otions ch111111el wtd the t'h<l!wci sdection 
crif<•rhl spccificv th,11 /or 1h,! p,111/rnlar cm111111mini
tiom chmmel w he .,decree/, tlw p<1nin1"1r comm11ni
c111ia11s l'ht11md n•n·'i\·,•.i w !f!t1s1 ,1 .,pl!d/ted 1111111/,a o( 
\'otl•s; 

selecti11g. bmed 111u111 ;wrtiwm,mce ,f lhe p/11rctli(1' of 
co11111mnin11iom c/i,11111eb ,1111 .wcom/ time tha1 i.~ lah•r 
1ha11 11t,, /inl timt• wul tlw d1u1111d ,dectiim ,·111eria, " 
secrmd .;e1 ,.f 1-..·o m· molt-' conm11111h:,11im1,, dwm,el,· •W 
/mm tlw pl11m!i~v ol N11111111111icllfim1s cha1111d,; 

wlut1vi11 tile c<1m1111mic11tio11., .W.'1<'11'1 i.i a Jh•q11l!ncr hop
piltJ!. ,·om1111minttiom s1:m,111 and tltl! phirality o{cont• 
m1111icmi1111.1 d1,11111el~ corntspo11d to a .<<'I offivqm•11-
des to I>,• us,,d hus,~I on a hopping sequence ,1c,•,:l/tli11g ./~ 
IO <1 Jh,q1w11q hoppitlg pmtm ·of: and 

ll'h<!ll!ill at ,•,Kh hap ii, the lt11f•flillg .wq11c11ce. ,111/r OIi<' 
co1111111min11io11s d1111111d i.~ 11.,ed tor n.11111111111h·,t1ians 
hdwe,•1111 pair ,1(par/icip,111ts: · 

miditiu1w/ i11str11ctiwn which. ll'hc11 Jnucosl!d by !he 011e ~o 
or 11101v pmn•s.mn i·aus,:s c/11ssif.i·i11g the partintlar 
comm1111h·atiom c/111m1el !>med upon ,mt• or mmt• 0(1ht· 
.tp!'ci/ied 1111mher t!f' 1·ote.,. 

:J / 7, A comp111a-r,•ad,1bh• medillm ,·,11,:ri11g wu• ,,,. mmv 

·'''<fll<'ll<'<•s o( i11wrul'lio11s .for .wlet·1i11,f.{ cw11mu11icalicm., ~5 
dumttel.v for(/ {'()/ll/flllllkt1tion, .,ystt•m, whe,~'ill <'.t<~.'lltioll or 
the one or more s£'q11enn·s ,it i11.wnictiom hy m1e or nwt'I! 
pn1t·essors ,·uttS<'.{ the 0/lt' or IIIOfl' pmcessors to pet1ilrm lht' 
w,•ps of:' 

a par1idpt11II 1vcc'il'i11g. fi,m, 1mt' or m,m· 111/u-t· purtid• Ml 

pt.mis, om• or 11um• rotes for a 1wr1i.-11l11r com1tm11in1-
1io11.v ,·hamtd Jitmt <1 p/11,u/ity of comm1111icuti1111s dw11• 
nel,, 11'/1t•1't'i11 each 1·ote imlica/eJ <l q11ali1111iw 
dass({icmian o/' tfl(' particular nm1m1micaIim1s dum-
11d; 

the J1<1J'lidpalll selec1in}<!. hmed tqum petji,rm,m,·t• o{lht• 
plmvlily o(cm11munfr·,11/011s ch,mnels 11111 /irsl tim,• mui 

a p11r1icip,111I 1vn•i1·ing. Ji'C/111 <111<' or 11101'!' atlt!'r p<1rlid
p11111.~. ,me or more 1·orc., /i;r <1 parti!'11/ar u11111111111ica-
1io11.t dum11d/in111 a p/11mli11· oj'co1111111111iwli1.111s cha11-
11el.~. whnvin each mle i11dic<11cs ,1 q1wlitatfre 
clas.vitic,11io11 of' the 111min1/ur co1111111mic<11iom d1,111-
11d: 

!lu: particip,1111 .wlt•c1i11g. h<1.ved upon pe1.1iin11<111ce 0(1/11: 
plum lily o{n111111111111(·a1im1s ch111111ds ar a/irsl tinw 1111d 
ch1111111d .\l!lt•ctim1 criteriu, ,1 fi1'.\'t .,ct of lll'o or mm'I:' 
c11mm1111irntiom c/1111111..Js .fivm the pl11mliW <1! rnm
m1111in1tio11s ch,mnel,. wht'n!in !he /11:,1 sci o( two or 
mol't' t't1lfm11111icMiom chaflm•/,, incl;uleJ lite p;mirnl11r 
comn11111i,·ations chwmcl 1111J the chmmel sdectio11 
cri1eri11 speci/ie., ,hat Ji1r the partirnlar co111mw1ica-
//om d111m1d IO h,• ,elei'l<'d. 1he pw1k11/ar ,·omn11111i
c<1/io11.v chmmel lt'<'efr,•s at fl·a.<I a ~p,:dfit··d numh<'r ,!f' 
votes: 

selecting, hum/ 11po11 p,:rfi>l'llll/ll(·t• or Tiu• plurulin· of' 
,·011mw11it'11tionv chmmel~ at a secmul tim<' that is latl'r 
1/11111 1he.fi1:w rime am/ the ,·hmwd .wlection ffiteria. a 
:.enmd se1 of llrn or more ,·01111111mh·mio11s dw1111d.~ 
Jh•m 1he pl11i·11li{1' o/c11111munimlio11., clwmr,•/s; 

wh1n•in tht' co1111mmicati01tf \\'Sfc•m ii u .h-'!{11<'11£'.V hop• 
pin~ ,·m111111mirntio11s X}"l<.'111 and the plurali~r .,f'com
mtmicilliom chwmd, cmnwpo11d w " .,,., oJ'.fivquen
des to he us,!d bmed 011 a hopping .V<!f/llt'IIC<' acc1mli11g 
to tl /req11c•11,y h<>pflillg pn.lfo,:al; w1d 

11·herd11 al ,•ach hop in 1he lwppillg .1cq11e11c,•, 011/r 011e 
comm1111inllions d1111111d is u.,ecl jiu· ,·ommu11ic<1/im1.v 
hetwee11 " pair o(p11rtidpa111,~: 
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1rltt•r<'in: 
the .,decti11g, hasl'd up,m p,,,_1im11u11i·<' of' a p!urali1v o( 

cmmtw11icmio11t <"ham1t'ls at a /il:vt 1/111,' c111d clw1111d 
.W!/l!cti,m crilt•ria, <1 J11:,t s,•1 ,!f' nm or moll' <'Olllt11tllli• 
cations ch,wnd,)ivm the plunilily o/'c11mm1111icatio11, 
cha11111'l< i., pe1_iom1<id hr a pal'tkular p,11·1idpw11fmm 
1//1! plurali(1· <!I particip1111t:.. <1111/ 

111 least ont• of 1he .1pt'!'i/i,•d 111111,ht·r <1/' ,·01t•s ,m· madt:· hy 
1/J,• pc1nicular participant, to 

: /9. A ,·ompwer•tt'adahle medium cwr_ring one ar mmt· 
seqni:m·es o( intlrudim1.~ fin- .1vh•ctit1[{ ,·mm111micutim1s 
cham1ds Ii)/' 11 ,·11mm11111catim1s n:<tem, when!i11 execmio11 <ii 
1/w on<' or mon• .vt•q11,•11c·,•s o( i11xtmctim1s hy ,me or mon" 
pmc,•.nors cmtsc.1· the mu• or mmt• pmce.um·s Ill pe1.fim11 tlw 1 ~ 

m11~ u( 
a pur1idp11111 rr•c·cfri11g, }ium 0,1., or 11wn:· mlwr p<111f£'i ... 

put/ls, one or morc 1·ote..~ Ji11· a purticu/ar ,:m11111w1ic'u• 
lion~ chu1md/iw11 a phwafi(l' •?f'cmnm1mit-111iom ch1111-
1wls. wh,,ll'ill e,ich 1·,,u· i11cli,·111,·s a 41wliwti1-e ~u 
d11sr//1catio11 11( lht• panirn/ur ,·omm1mica1iom chw1• 
11d: 

tht• pw1idp11111 .,elecfi11g. limed IIpo11 pnji,mwnce a( the 
plt1rali(r af,·mt111m11h'miom dwm,eu /St afir;-/ lime and 
clw1111el .wlect/011 niteriu, a fir.~/ ser 1,f' two or mott• 1, 
cm11111u11i,·aliom ch,m,wl.,· Jirim lfw plurality ol com
municariom ch,111,wlY, 1,·ht'>l!in 1h,•Ji1-.~1 .«'! t!!' 1wo or 
num• comm1micatimu rha111wl1 i11d11dc.r the parlicufor 
cmm111111it'111iam chw111el and rh .. chmmd sdc,·li,m 
crir.-r/11 spec/fie.r that /or th,· p<1rtic11/ar c1111111111111n1.. \0 
1hm.1 ch,1111u!l to ht' .w/,;crt~I. the pe111icui.ir ,·01111111111i• 
cutiott,\ chamwl ll'i"('ll't'J Ill /e/J.\I ,, .,p.·d/icd 1111mher or 
\'O/{'.J,' 

sclt•,1i11g. bawd 11po11 pe1:fi1mw111'1' o( the p/11ralit1· ,!f' 
,:ommunicatiott, dumn,•ls al a second lime tlull is 1111,•1· .1, 

thu11 tlu· /i1:e1 time <111d tlte ch,mnel s,:ln'lio11 crir<7·ia. a 
WCOlld St'/ or l\l'U 01' 111011' co11m11111ic11rio11s ch111mc/, 
,limn 1/w plti;1,litr ,!f comm1mi<·,1tic11u d1cm1wls: 

wh,•1dn the co111111t111in11iom ,V,l'.~l<'m i, a .fi1•qm•1Jc1· hop
ping c,m1111w1icati1.m1· .wstcm am/ 1he plurality o(com- 411 

numication.~ channel, c1111"t!.tpm1d 10 a sn ,f /il!qu,·n• 
des to he med hasetl w1 ,1 hoppi11g .,equcnce <l('Ctmling 
to ll /i1•4uemy hopping pmtacol; and 

whur/11 tll ,mch hop i11 the hopping s,·qm•nc,•, ,mfr mw 
co1111111111icmimi, dum11d is 1u.-d/or comm1.mic111/im; 4~ 

he1we,•11 ii pilir 1>(partid;1u1111: 
whcn•i11: 
rhe p/11111/ity •!t'f!al1icipa,11., indmle, // snwul partirn/11r 

pw1idpu111, 
ut /eu.,1 ,m,: o/'t/Je s;wcitu:d 1111111ht'I' 11/'1·01cs a11· renfred 5o 

jh,m 1he ,\t'cm1d panic11h11· participa/11. 
u H'cm1d pal'licu/ar cmt1m1111icatio11s channel recdrl!'.I al 

!t•uM the speci/i,•d 1111111/wr o( 1·01,•.,. um/ 
tht' at h•a.,1 rlw spe1·(fied 1111mher o/'mles do 110/ indude 

a ,·ore fiy,m th,• senmi./ pankuiar panidpam. ~, 
:!20. :1 compllll!l'·l'l'mlablc lflt'1lim11 ,·,1n-:i·i11R one or /1111/'t' 

.wqI1<•11ce., of' im1111ctio11, /hr selt•cti11R commtmh-<11io11., 
d111111wls fiw u nmm11111ic(l{io11s .n·.m:111. when'ill ex,•c111i011 of 
1/ie 0/IC ;,,. 11/0llt S(!t[ll<'IU'/!., of' i;1,m·11t:1i<ms /~i: Olk' 01' 1110/'I! 

J.>mce.,.wn cm,st·s lilt! 11111· ur IIW!l' pm,·es.wrs to pc:1:fim11 rlw 1\0 

st,1•s ol' 
a purtidpalll ffcefri11g. fivm one or 111011:· orher pal'lici

pullls, om• IJi' IIIUIT' 1·0/e.i /i>r a partil'11!11r comn11111in1-
1io11s chmme[fiwn a pl11rali1,1· <!(comm1111icationx ch,111-
1wl,. whe1t'in ,•ach 1~11<' imli<"e1t,·., e1 q1111///mfrc 1\5 
dussi/i1:111io11 of tlte particu"1r ,vmm1111in11iom d1tm• 
nd: 

54 
the pw1idpam sdec1i11g, ba.,ed upo11 pe1jimna11ce o{tho• 

pl1m11i1r oltw111111111icu1imrs chmmds ar a.firs! time a11d 
chaimd sl'l,•t'//011 cri1el'i11. 11 first n•t oj two or mort' 
c01111111mh•,1fiom chmmds .fiw11 tht> pfl;1'0/i~1· o( com• 
mu11icaliom ch,m11d,. ,1'11nvin the ,firsr ,.,,, of two or 
man• cammw1icatio11.~ cha1111<•ls i1wlml<•s th<• paniw/ar 
co111111w1ic11/ions chan11d and the dw1111el ,wh•e1im1 
ailt'l'ia spec(fie.~ tlwl jiw tile pul'lirnlur camnnmfrn .. 
lions cha1111el to ho· ,d,·ctt•d, 1/11: p11rlic11/ar comm1111i• 
catitm.r chmme/ n•cdves ,11 lt•,1,1 a .,p,•c{fied 1111111b,·r <!{ 
l'Olt.',t; 

.wlec1i11g. bused 11po11 pe1:fi1rmm1t·,• o( Ihe pl11miiz1· o/' 
comm1111icati,ms clw11nel, ,II ,1 .wcond time tluu is lat,·r 
1/11111 the firsr time wul th,• ch,mt1<'i sd,•ctio11 cl'ileria. a 
.tenmd set ol 1wo 01· 11101v comm1111iu1tim1, duumd., 
jrom /he phm1li(r of' com1111min11iom d1,11mels: 

ll'heni11 1h,• co1111111111fr·mio11s .,.,:,1em is ,1 .fh•qm-·11(\' hop
ping <'Om1111111irn1i,111., srstem and the plumlity o/'mm-
1111111icatilm., clrwmeL, cor11•,pm1d to a .ff/ o/' fivq1wn•• 
des lo he u.ted l>us,,d mr a h11ppi11K .,eq11<~11n' a,·c111tli11g 
to a /1i•qm·n,J' lwppinx pmwcol; mu! 

1the1'l!i11 ul each lwp in th,• lwppillx seq1w11n•, ,m~v mw 
nm1m1111it'utim1.r dw1111cl is 11sed /or con11111111inuions 
heIwet·11 a pair <>(panicip1111Is: 

11·het/!i11 the one or m<11t' participa11f.\ an: 11·irc/ess dc1-ic,·s. 
2 .' !. A comp111er•n•m"1hie medium n1n:ri11g <1111! or molt' 

,,eqm'trce, ,!f' i11st111ctim1., /hr •eh•1·1i11g 1·01111111mic<1tiims 
i·hwmds fi1r a 1:om1111mkatim1~ ,ntcm. 11·h,trei11 en',111io11 of 
rh,· one ,~,. mmv .wquem:,•s o( i;1,w111cti1ms l.\r m,e or 11101~1 
pmce,sm·s nwse, tire om• or 11um: pml·e.uor!! Iii perform rhe 
x1<•p., or 

a partidp,mt nxefri,tM, /it)m one or more otlwr par/id· 
{'(1111.~, one or more l»ln Ji,r a p(lr/ic11l<1r com1111111i,·t1-
liom d1111111el.Jinm II plun1/ily of ,·mmmmic111io11s ch,111-
nel.~. u11e11'i11 each mtc imli, ·a/cx t1 q11alite1tin• 
duisitirn1io11 11( th,, panicular co1111111mirntio11s dum-
11d: 

th,· purtidp11111 .wft•ctin~. h11.s,•tl 11po11 p,•1fom11111ce ,,r the 
plura!ily c.,f',·01111111mict11iom cl1m111<•i.1 at ,1jir.~t lim<' a11d 
d1a1111el q,fection cri1t•1'ia. u fi1:vt •l'I or two or 111tm• 

1w111111111ic1:J1iom chu1111el., /it;,,, !he pft;ml/~1· ol com• 
mrmicati<ms c:ha1111el.~. wh,•1ri11 the, first s,'t ,,f mo 01· 

moil' commw1icaIiont chmmd~ i11dud,·s 1he p;tnicu/ar 
,·111111111111inuio11s dw1111,•I and th,• ,·h,mnd .rdectfrm 
c·1i1eria sp,•cific., that Jor the r1m1iwlar com1111111ic11· 
tio11, d11.11111d to t,,, sekctcd, tll<' [JW1icufllr mmm1mi· 
cmio11.1 1'h,11mel 1rcefre.1· at il'aSI a .<pt!d/ii:d 1m111ber ,!( 
l'IJ/e.~; 

,e!ectillg, btm:d 11po11 perfim1w11,·e o( the phtmlily of 
co1111111mkmio11s ch,m11ds at <1 .weoml lime tltm fr 1<11,•r 
than the Jirsr time and the cha,111('/ wlectimt aileria, ii 
second S!'I or two or mon:> c,,111mu11ic111io11s cha1111d,· 
Jivm tht• p/11rali11· o( comm1mic11tim1s dw1mel,: 

ll'h<'1t'in th,• o.11111t1unicatium s.1:Hem is ,1 Jil:que11,T hop
pit1,? cmnm1micatio11s .n-.ttem um/ 1he p/11ru/ily 1!f',•m11• 
mtmh -a1iom d1111111t"l, cotr1•sp0111/ /0 a wt o(lh•qm'II· 
des to he us,,tf h,1se,I 011 a hopping .wq1u•11ct• a,·c1mli11g 
to tJ fi-.:q11nu:r hop11i111; pmtocol: <1111/ 

wltt'ttdn at eaclr hop in 1Ji,, hoppin,v, .1·,.•quc11n•. mr~r 0111: 
n11111111111icatiom c/1c11111,•I / .. ~ t1s<'d fi,r c111111111111ic,uions 
/"•111·ce11 u pair ,fpa11idp,1111s: · 

addi1io11ul in.wmctim1s which. whe11 pmce.ucd lw th1.· om• 
or morr.! ptun».'fisot:-,; t't1111rt~s: 

g,•1wmting.first d1111111t·I iclc111ifin1tion data Iha/ iili'lll{/i<'s 
the /int se1 o(th"O or 1110/1' c,,mmw1i<'atia11r dw1111elv: 

tn11w;1i11i11g 1he.fit:~1 chmu1t'I idenl[/icat/011 d<11a 10 the m1<• 
or 11101v partid11ums mw· the first .rel o/ tll'o or 11101'<' 
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com1111min1tiom ch,11111els hased 1111 clw lwpf)illg 
wq11<•11t·,, an·m-Jing to 1hefrr:q11t'll!'.J' lwppinx pm!Ocol: 

f.:t'llert11ing .w<'oml cha1111el idcnr(firn1i<111 dara that idt!'n• 
li/i,•s tltt' se,·011d SI!/ o{ two or mmt' eommu11i,·a1iut1.t 
d1an11ds; mu/ 

lrtmsmillinfl the wnmd cha11m•/ idc111{/icatio11 data /fJ th,• 
1111t• or I111.1tt· panidpanls ovt'r 1/,e s,:amd sel <:f'mv or 
11w1t· <'(>mmw1icarionr C'hmmt'ls based 011 1hf! hoppi11p, 
seq1u•11c.• according to //wfh,quem:1· hoppi11g pmux·,,I, ltl 

:!J:!. A com11111er•n•adal>le medium 1:,m:1·i11K one or 111111\' 
W'{IU'/l('('S 11/' i11:U111t.'/i1ms }or wh•ctiJI){ ('llllllllllllil'illiom 

,·h,uml'l, fi,r" c,m111,u11icmiom sysu•m, whcndn e.wc11tio11 a/' 
Ihe om: ar mon• .,eqm•nce, o( imtmctiom hy <11t<' or mmv 
p111<·,•ssm:, n11iw:1· rite mw or mare pmnw,m:, to pe1,Ji,r111 tlic 1 ~ 
.11,1•s of:' 

reudn'11g, ,/him mre w· 11um.> f>,1rlidpa11t.1, 011<: or more 
\Y)/es to /lJt' a pw1i<'t1lar cm111111111ic<1tio11s chumr.•ljhm1 
a p!uralily t1/'con11111minllio11s chamw/.~; 

sde,·1i11g. ban'd upon per(onna11et• o/'11 plurality 11/'rnm .. 10 

munic,llions chatllldi at II jirst time, the 111w or mmt' 
1'f.1te., m 1.m' the panicular cun11111111ict11io11s cha1111el 
aml dumnel .fdenion criteri<,. alirs1 .wl orrm, or nwre 
com11w11ic"1iom d1111111els ,1iY1m 1/,c plumlity ,!f' com-
1m111ica1im1s clw1111e/s. ahcfl••in the /irst s,•1 of' t1w or 1~ 
111<11<! commu11iculions ch,m11e/s i11c/11dc.v //w p;1nic11lar 
,·ommunic111io11s dwmwl am/ 1he d1a1111d ·"·l,•,'/io11 
cri1c1ia .1p,'d/iev that ji>r <1 pmticular cm111111111irn1i<ms 
dw1111ef tu be .w:ll'ctt·d. th,• p<111h·ttl111· cm11m1111irnIiom 
d1w111d n·cefres at l<!11st a sp<'<'i/frd m1r11hccr ,4· rote, lo :,o 
use 1h,, panh·ular n1mm1111icatio11s ,·h,mnd/inrn m1e ar 
111(11'(' f'tll'licip(Wf.<,' 

sdec1iltf{, hascd upon pcrformam·,• of the p/ltl'ali1,1· ,!( 
,w111111mic111im1s ,·l,1111111:/., 11111 .ntnmd lime rlrat is i<1ter 
th<111 tl,,,jirst lim<' mu/ the chamwl s,.d,•c1im1 cri1eria. a .l~ 
.,e,·1md vet of' nm or mon· c,mw1w1in11hm, ,·hamwl., 
Jivm the p/11ra/h1· l!/'n1111111u11ic11tiom cltamwls: 

56 
recefri11g, ,livm m1e or mmv purticip,mr.,. ,111e or llltJ/l.' 

l'otes 10 11,,t· a p11rticr1/ar comn11micaIio11s dw111wljhm, 
t1 plurali~r I{{ co11111111nirn1ion, cltm111,•/.,; 

selfftil1x. baJe1i upou p,•1,ii>rnwnce o/'a plumlit,I' <!(co111-
n11111icatiom ch111111ds at a fir~t rim<'. tht• one or moll' 
rote,, to 11.,1• 1he panicufor ,·01111m111ka1ion.< dwmrd 
am/ dw11m•I .wh·ct/011 cril<'l'ia, ajirn ,wl o/ 1wo or I/Wit' 
comnwnh'mi,ms dwm,el.~ thm1 tlw p/111nli1,r ol com
m1111inuions ch,11111,:/s, wlw1t•i11 1/u• Jir,11 set o( lwo or 
tntJI'<' c11m1111111ication.t chw111,•li brdwies the: />t1t1ic11/ar 
c,m11m111ict11ia11s chmmel aml 1hc ,·hamwl ~dcct/011 
c1·iterfo sped/in 1/w1Jor a pm1ic11/ar cm11m11ni,.111itms 
chamwl w h,· .w:lcc1ed, tlu• p;1rlic11!t1r cwm111111iculio11s 
d111111wl ll!,·eii~•s tll hwir t1 specified 1111111hcr 11/'1·0/t•., to 
use tire panict1la1·ca1111111111ic'<11i011s chum11·/fmm (Ill<' (JI' 

mmt· p,1rtidpi1ms; 
-«·lt·(·/ing. ba-.•d 11po11 ,,,,,.1im11,111ce of' 1/w p/11rali1y o{ 

,·01111111111icaritms ,'ha1111eL, at a .wcond lime 1he11 i., /mer 
rlran tlrefirsl rim,• and the d11111m•l .w/ec1im1 criferia. " 
.1,,nmd w>I of m·o or 1110/'I! c,mummicatiom clumnd, 
,liwn 1/ie p/11rnli~r o(cm111111111ic<1tio11., chmmds; 

wh,n•i11 1Ji,, camm11nic,11io11, sy.,I,•m i'.v a ,/i',•que11<:r hop, 
ping co1111111111in11io11s .,ys1em <111,I the p/11rali~\' ,!f' nm1-
m1111kt11iom, ,·hmmels <·orrt•spo11d 10 " s,•1 ofjh•que11-
ci,•., to be used b11.~ed 011 a hop11i11g .wqttt'ttn• acc,mli11~ 
/u u frr.·que,1,y lmppi11!l 11ro1ocol; and 

,,·herdn al each hop in the lwppi11g seq1w11n·, 011(1· mt•• 
cm1111amicati011s ,:/1111111!'1 is u.tnl Jin· c,.m11111mication1 
hctwe£"11 a J1t1ir 11(pw1idpu111.,; 

wherein the chm111e( seh;Uion ai1eria /iuth,!r ,p,•cijies 
1ha1 jiw rlw particular con11111mkations ,·ha,md to he 
sel,•c1,•,I /iw11 the pfumlit,r 1// co111mu11it:11//cmx ch,m
rwl.,, th,· pat1ic1d11r comm1111icaliot1s chamt,·•/ 1t·ccivc.< 
,11 h•aM 1he specifk•cl 1111111h('I' of' vot,•s aud the p1111ic11lar 
,·011111J1111icari1111.f chcmnd i.r 1101 ,k.,i,i,nwtl!d to 110/ be 
11.<t~/, 

:!:!4. A c11mpU1er-n•mlah/t· m,·dium can:1'i11g 011,• or mort• 
seq11<mce., o( i11s1r11,·1itms ,!or .w-lcctiug c111111111111ia11io11.1· 

wht'n,i11 rh,• cu1111111111icaritms .,.1·s11•111 is "Jivq11,•m:1· lmp
p/11~ comm1111fr'ario11s .-.,•sft!m ,md tit,• />lllmli(r ,!f'nm1-
1111111inlfi<m., clumne/.v <·orn•sp011<i lo a ·"'t of ,li'<'</Ut"fl· 
dL•s 10 he 11~f!d hmed 011 a hopping .,t·q11ct1<'<' a1:c011li11g 
/0 u ,ti,•q11emT hoppi11g pmwco/; and 

wlwn·in al each lrop in tlw hopping seque/1<'<', on(r one 
,·11mn11111ic,1tiom t'/1,111111•/ is use,/ jiw co1111111111ic111i011s 
l>,•twet'/1 a Jltlit' of p,1rtidpu11fa: 

.io d11111nd, fiw a comm1111ica1i,.ms s1·stem, wlrc11•i11 e.wc11tim1 o{ 
1/rc om• or more .wq11c11c1•:, o( instnicliom h1' om· or >11<m! 
pmcessm:, cm1s,·.< 1he one or mor,, pmcc.,sm·~ to pc1fim11 the 
step., or 

•l'ih'll'/11.' 

each t'1lt' imli,·ates 1/wr tht! pm1ir11/11r comm1111iC'(l(/ot1s 
d,wmd l/1011/d be .tdected jiw use or the panirnlar 
co1111111111il·mio11s ch111111cl ,lwuld 11<11 be xeleclf!dji,r use, 
(lfltl 

tlw cham,t'I ,.,,,f<'t'limt crit,•ria spel'[fies that ,1i1r tire par
ticular com1111111il't.11io11s dumnd lo lw se/1·cu•d,f<J1' 11:<e 
{11,111 the p/11ru/i1r of' m111m1mimti1.111.1 cht11111cls, lh<• 
pat1ic11/ur comn11mica1io11s ch111111e/ it'<'('in•.v, from the 
om• or 11111r<' pa11icipa111s. ,u ltsw ii specified numher of' ~, 
1·met //wt i11dic,111• 1h<11 the p,1nic11/<1r c,1111m1mica1io11~ 
ch,1111114 should he selt'Clt•dfin· use mu/ the purtirn/ar 
commt111ic11ti<ms chwmel do{'S ll(Jf rt'<'t'it·•"· Ihm, th,t om• 
or m,m,. p<1nidp11111s. " 1·011' tluu illdimtc's th,11 th<· 
,,m1ic11far t'1.1mmw1icaIious dw1111cl should not he M 

.wlecI,•dji>r ust'. 
2:!3. ,.f C'Olllfllllt!l'-f'('tUiahle /111!(/illlll carr:1·/11g 011(' or 1110/t' 

,eq11ences of' i11,rn1cti11m ,liw si:lec1i11,'I{ co1111111111icatio11s 
cfiamwlvfhr II com1111111in1tiom .tystem, ,rhe1vi11 t•.n•c/1/imr of' 
1hc 0111• or 11101l· seqm·m·e.v •it' i11.wmctiom, /,r 1111(' t1r mmv "~ 
pn)('l!.HOr., cuus,·.v the m1<' or mvn' pmccssors /0 pe1jom1 tht.' 
st,71~ <!I: 

ll'C't!ilin!{. Jirmt 011e or more /l<ll'licipmtlx, mu· or mmt• 
1·01es m use a 11arlicul11r comm1111ica1io11s dwm,el }1tm1 
ii p/11rali~\' ,~r COlll/111/Jlie'Ulimrs ('hannd,: 

.telt•,·1illJ!, hast•d upon pct,1i1m1a11ct• o/'t1 ;1/11rali1y 'ii com-
111111Ii,·atitm,t cl1111111els at a fii:,1 1/ml!, 1h,, ont' or nw1t· 
rnte, 111 use the panicula;· ,·0111m1111icatiot1, d1wmel 
t.111d ,·hmmel xdectim1 critffiu. ajir.w 1cl o(two or 1110/'t' 

,·01111111mic,11i1111s c/1,m11ds ,fivm the plurali(1· ((/ co111-
1mmicatio11s cha1111el.,. 11·ht·rei11 th<' first .WI of' IH'/J or 
man, com1111111ic<1/iom ch,mm4t ilwludcs the panicular 
co111m1111in1tio11., i:hwmcl aml di<' clramrd sdec1im1 
<·J'iter/a spe,·i/ies th,u fiw ,1 punic11/i1r co111m1111in11iom 
d1mmL'I lo he ,!'leered. the par/h·ular comm1111icaliom 
,·he1111wi tl:'c<'i1·e, 111 lt•m1 a specified number o{voJt•:; to 
US<' iii<' p11rtic11/11r co11111m11icatim1., clw1111e/Jhm1 one or 
nwn, 1.111nidp<1ttt~: 

sdec1i11x. hilsed upo11 pcrfim11,111<·•· o( 1h.- plura!ily ,f 
comm1111icuti<ms cha1111t'is al" .wcond liltlt' Ihm /,. !titl.'r 
t/r,111 tire fi>'.I'/ time <111d 1he chunnel .wll.'Ctfrm crfwria. 11 
SC<'<md .ve/ <?f' /ll'O or mm·1· , ·01111111micaIio11,~ cham,d, 
/iw11 rh,., plllralily £// cm111111micatiun~ clrw111t?ls; 

whefY'i11 the ,i,1111111111ica1irms .v,rsu-m is a fn:•qm·nc:i- hop
pi11g cor11111,111irnIio11., .~\'S1''111 <111d 1he pl11rt1/i(1· ,f co111-
1111111icatiom clu11111l'ls corn,spoml (11 a sci ,f.kequen-
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d,•s 10 he 11.,,•d lwsnl 011 a hopping .wq11et1(li' 11cco11Ji11g 
to a jit•q11rn-:1· 11111,ping pn11t1co/; wul 

ll'ht'fl'ill m £'<11'h hop in 1he lwppi11g seq11e11..e. ,mfr one 
cmnmwricatilm,, chmmel i~ used t,w c,m1111111rica1ia11s 
ht•t11·een a puir o(panidpa111.,: · ~ 

11·hen·in one or 11101'1:' o( 1he mlt•.• an· wt'ighretl 1·mn. 
.::!.~. 1711: comp111er-1t•ad11blc me,lium as r<'dteil in cluim 

214. ll'h.-n•i11: 
the OIi<' or mm'<! ll'dghwd i·otcs ind11dfi 111·0 or moil! 

weighted 1·01ex. and to 
rll leas/ two a/' thi! /Im or mare weighi<'tl 1•01e, h111·,• rlw 

sam!' weip,hl.,. 
.? :!f,. A camp111,:1·-1vt1dt1blc me,!ium n1n:i-i11g mw or 11wn• 

.v,·111ie11c.·ef of i11s1rt1N1ons Jiw sch·1.·li11g tvmmunicmiom 
1·ha1mef., fin· a cm1m11111ict1tio11., sL-.1em. wlun•/111•x,:,•111itm of 15 
tht• on•· or more .req11e11a•s of i;,,,1r11c1io11.• l\r one or mwt• 
pmc<·sso1:1· cm1ses the 011e or 111011• pmrcnars w pa/i1n11 th,• 
weps of: 

n•c1•fri11g. Jiwn <m,· or mm·1• par1icip1111ts, 011e or 111111,• 

1·01.-, IIJ u.,e a parlicular conm11111kati,mx chwwt:ljiYJm 20 

a pillrality <!f'co111nu111ica1io11s chanmds: 
.<d<"Cting, ha.wd 11pon ,.,cr(t1mu111cc 1;(t1 plur11/io· o/com-

1111111/£'111io11s dw1111ds ti/ a _!tr.\/ time. the 011e or 11wn• 
1·0/t·:, lo us,• the pu11icular co1111m111ict11io11I clw1111el 
m11/ diannd sdectio11 ,·,itcria. ti /i1:,t .r<!I o(lwo or mmt• 23 
l'tllllltlllllinJliom clw1111d1 jinm //)(,' p/111:ali(I' •!f co111-
111u11icati011., che1n11d.v. 11·ht'l.:i11 lhc first set ol nrn or 
mm~• cmm111111ication< ch,m11d, inchidt'.< the purticult1r 
n1mn111nin1riom du.mnel a11d !ht: dw1111d n~lection 
cri1e1iu vwd/i<'s 1ha1 Jiw a pt1rlin1la1· co1111111111katio11, Jo 

chu1111d Jo ht• ,fflecrnl, 1he p1111ic11/11r C<1111m1micutiom 
du11111d 1t•ceives al /.-a.,1 a sp,•,·i/it>d 111m1b.-r <•/'v<.1/e.1 m 
11.n- tilt' partindar cm111111111ica1imn dwm1dJrom one or 
11111/l' par1idp,1111s; 

,eft'rti11g. bast·,! llfN/11 pt:1:fim11a11C·t· uf the plllrt1lity of .I~ 
t·onm11111icmians ,·hamw/s '11 a s,·cond lime 1/wt fa h11111· 
1hu11 the.first 1/m,· mu[ 1hc chu1111cl sdcaim1 <'l"iteria. a 
.,enmd .<t'I o( two or mm1• ,·omm1111katio11.r clw,wd~ 
Jimn Ihe p/11mli~1- t!{'commu11icatiom t'humu:I.,·: 

wherein the comnwnicMim1x ·')"1<'111 i.~ ,1 Jivq1w11c,r hofl• 40 
pin,v: cm111111111irn1iom sy:aem 1111ci 1/te p/urnlily ofcom-
1111mii:u1im1s chamielx cm·,rc·spond Ill " .w!I o( /iw111en
des m he n~<'d h,11, ~, mI u hopping .«•qu,•11ce acnmling 
10 u /h•quemy hopping pm10n1/; am/ 

11·h,,1vi11 ut ,·ach Im[' /11 tlri! lwf•ping .11v11e11iv. ,mfr 011e .\5 
comm1111in11irm.t chmmd is 11:11•,J fi,r ,·om1111111io1tim1s 
he1wee11 a pair ,!f'parlidpanh, 

,u/Jirimwl i11s1mction• which, whe11 pm<'t'ssed l:r th,· 011c 
or 11w11• pmc<'.t.mr~ cmL,e., dt1ssi/yi11g the p11nin1/t1r 
C<mm11111kmiom cha1111d bu.wd upon ,me or mo1v 0{1he :m 
.,pc,·ific,11111mher of mies. 

111. A c1Jmpuh•r-rc·<1dahle 11wdi111n 1·an-yi11f; oue or 111011.> 
Sl!<{llt'tl<'(',< 0( t/1.f(l'U('{ion< fill' .<.-f<.'i'//11,! ('Olt/lllllllie'Cl/io!I,\ 

ch1J1111elsfor" comm1111int1iom· sys1em. 1t·hcrl'i11 e.wc111io11 of 
tht· mw or mmv .~cquem·,•s ol inwruc1io1a br one or more ,, 
pmceHors <'<Ill.'<'-' th,, OIi<' or mon' Jm11 ·euors to pe1jin111 JIit' 
sl<71s of: 

tl!<·efri11g, jium tme or 1110/'t' 111111il'ipa11L,-, ,me or IIWtt' 
1·otes to 11.~e a p1111ic11lar cm111111111icati1111., cha11111.,f_from 
a pl11rali1y <!f c011m11111in1Fions ,·hannds: NI 

seh•cFin,:. hased 11po11 pt?,i<,,711<111ce af a plumlitr o/ com
m1micatim1s dumnd.~ al u fir.,1 time, tht! 0111• or mm\! 
1•01t·s 10 use th<' pa,1icult1r ,·omn11micutim1.,· ,·hamrd 
1111d ('hw111el sc/,,('f/011 <'l'ikria. afirsl set 0{1wo or mw1· 
comm1111h'ulim1.1· cham1t•L, _limn the plur,;,li(l' of' ,:om- t,5 
m1111ic111io11.1· ch,m11t!I.,. wh,•1vi11 the fir.~/ .,e1 (!f' two or 
nwrt' co111111u11kation1 cha1111el~ mdmit·s 1h,• panic11lur 

58 
communh'aJians dw,md a11,I the ,·hw111d selection 
cri1e1i11 .,p,,cffie.r ,hat Ji'11· a pw1irnlar c,m11111111icatim1.~ 
ch,11111ef to he seleded. /he particular co1111111111kwio11s 
chamwl tt'ct'i1·e, at lt•a.tt 11 .,pedlied 1111111h,·r 0{1·ou·s to 
u~c lh,• purticulor co1111111111i.·a1iom , .. h111111d/im11 one or 
mwi· pat'licipam.,," 

.wlec1i11g. has,•d 11po11 p,:1jiwm<111c,· of' thtt p/umli~J' 11( 
,·om1111min11ion, dr,mnclx ut u second time th,11 is later 
1ht1111hcfirs1 time and the channel ,wl,xtim1 <'liferi.1, a 
.,ccond .l'i't <f tm, or mot,: co111mu11in11iomr ch111111t•L, 
/mm 1h,· pluralily o/ ,·ommwrh:,1//om cha1111d~: 

wherdn lhe ,·m111111111h-mion< sys/em is ,1 Ji·equ,•11,:1· ltop
pi11:,: 1·omm1micurio11.v ,,ys1em <1nd the pbwaliI~- ufn1m
m1micutio11s cha1111d., cortl'.'i{lond 10 a set '?I fit•q11t!JJ .. , 
de, w he tL~t•d huseil mI a hopping se,111e11ce a,TmtlillJ!. 
m a p,,q11enq hoppinJ!. pmtocol: 1111d 

H'herrd11 Lit ead, hap i11 tlu: ltoppi11J!. s,·,111e11n•. 011~1- 011<' 
comm1111h-<11iom, d1t11111el i.~ u.,ed fi,,r comm1111fcatio11s 
hetween a 11air 1!f'p<11tidpw11,: · 

wht!l"t:1-in: 
tire .,tde,·lhlJ!.. ha.,,·d upon pet1,,,·111a111·e of a plurali(r of 

cm111m111icution, dw1111c!~ Ill ,, first time ,md chwmd 
uh•c1iw1 criteri,1. ,i first ,,e/ of' two or mon• ,·ommtmi
rn1i,ms d1a1111els fimn th,• p/urali(1· of ,·0111m1micalions 
dwn11els i'.~ 1><'r/i1r111ed by u 1u1nic11l11r parlidp,m/ .fium 
the plurality o(panidpa,us, and 

mme a( 1h,• spt't'ifit•d m1111her (I/ m/l's <Ill' n•ct'ived from 
the pw1ic11/ur fltll'licipun/. 

!:!8 . .-1 c11mpulcr-1vC1m1hlc medium c.m:rilly, 1111e or 1110,v 
.'<'qll<'llces o/ im1111ctio11s /or sel,•c1/11g nmummil:atium 
1'h,11111elt fi,i· a com1111mh·t11ianr srwem. wherein c.ren11io11 of' 
the 011,' or more se,111e11ces o( i;1.ttmctit.m.1 hy 011c or mon: 
pmce.nors cau.w., the om• or 11101V pmc£'.'i.mrs /0 pe1,iim11 the 
Slt'{J'i of: 

receii'ing. fiv,11 011c ar mmv parlicipu11t,. <ill<' or mmr:• 
vote, to use u /llll'lic11/ar com1111111i<'a/itms c/1<11111,-i,fl'om 
a p/umliH· of c11m1111111irntiom clrcwnt'ls: 

sdec1i11g, hased upo11 p,•1.'/om11111C1' o(a plum/in· of' mm-
1111111icaticms channels Ill a firv1 time. 1/te 011e ur /11(1/l' 

1,01c, 10 me the parlicular co111111w1it:a1io11~ ,·hamwl 
anti d1a1111d sd,·ction cdT<'I'iil. a first :!el o(tw" or 111011;• 
co1111mmic,1/it11JS d1a1111el.r frmu the pll11;,1i,y of' COlll• 

/1/Wlil'ationr dwn11ds, whc1vi11 1he /int Xi!'/ u/' /wo or 
111111\' lWt1111t111i< lllious clu11111dv i11cl11dcs the parth·ttlar 
c,11111111111icati<111v channel and the chmmd .vdccrion 
criteria speci/it.>s 1/uutiw a parti.:11/ar com1111111ic<1tim1s 
chmmd 10 be .wdt'ctcd. the pank11lt1r com1m111icatio11., 
dwmwl ,~•,·ein·s ut h•,w a .vp,:d/it'd 1111mbi:r u(iwe., to 
11.,e 1/w p,111h·11/,1r com1111111in1/iom cfuume/Jiwn one m· 
mm,' punidpams: 

se/,.>clinr,. ha.w,I 111m11 fl<'l1orm1111,·e ,!f' the plurnlity ,!f' 
,·,m1mw1katiom clu11111d, ut a w,mul tim,' 1ha1 ;,. lm<'r 
thttn 1he first 1i111e am( th,· chwmd sd,·cticm ffiW'itt, u 
.wco11d set of /WO or JI/Wt' camm1111ica1imt1 ch,11111d.• 
/him 1he ph1~11li1y <!I' comm1mh:atim1s clw1111ds: 

,rlwl'l!ill 1/w com1111mi1·111i1111., sy,1em is a }i,!qtW!l(I' hop
ping ,·om1111111icatiom system am/ 1h1· p/11ra/i1y u(m111-
n11111icmio11x ch,mnels cwn•.•pmtd to a set ,,(fi-i.•q11,•11 .. 
ci,•., to be iue,i ha,ved mt tt lwpp/11,:: .wqu,•m·,, ,1cctmli11~ 
I<> a Jivq11i:11,:1· hoppil1J! pmtocal: and 

when•i11 ut eat'h hop /11 1he lwppil114 n•quencc. 1>11~\' mu· 
co111m1micutio11s ch,mnel is used for commw1icatit111!i 
between a p<1ir ,!f'par1idp<1111s: · 

wlwn•in: 
1he sdt'cti11g. hased upon pe11im1111111·e of a pluralif.1· 11( 

co1111111mic,1tio11s d1,11111td~ ,11 a j1r>"t lime and cha1111e/ 
.~e1t~·1io11 n-/1aia, u _fir,1 s,•1 o( two or n101t• co111m1mi-
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euli<>Rr cht1n11d1.kom rh,· p!,m1fi1y 1f1.·omm1111icatio11., 
chwmds is p1:1ii.trr1111,I hr u pmticular purticipant fimn 
the plurnli(r o(p,11•1icip11nt1, and 

111 least om• 0/11,,, .,ped/ied m1mhcr 1l{P1111.'.~ are mad,· hr 
1/,i: v11r1irnlw· panidpanl. 

2!9. A computi:r·1t•a,l,1hle me,Jium 1·t1nTi11g ,me or 11WI\' 
Jeq11t•nn,s l?f i11.~tructio11x /i>r sc!le,•t/11~ conm11minllions 
dw1111t'lx far a nmw1u11in11i011s .,r.,tem. 11-h,:1t•i11 ex,:cmhm a( 
1hc· mil.' or mmt' wq1wun'.< of' ii1.wrrtcrirm.t b1· mre or 11w1t• 

f'l>IC<.'SSOl'S CUii.H'S th,·'"'" m· 11/IJfl;' pmt'('S'Wl'.\' to pt•rfi,rm the 10 

.tll'f1S of 
H?t·eii·iil,I(. . .Jivm 1111t' or mon;• p11rticip,1111.,. ()/It! or mort' 

w>te.< w 11s1' a p11nicu/c1r ,·ornm1mwutim1s cham1t'/Jiw11 
a p/11rnlity 0!'1·1.m1mumcmi011s clmnm:I~: 

.,d,.,,·tillR, b11sed upon pe1_1,'wm<111ce o(u p/rmdity o(nm1- I~ 

mw1it·,1tiom dw1111,•I~ ;it u first lime. rlw on<' or t1101l! 
mies to me tlw p11nicular commmti<'t11iot1.< c/111m1el 
and cha1111cl .,..t,•ction criteria. ,1 first .wt '!I nw, or 111011• 

comn11111ic<1tim1s ,·hmmd, jium the plurnlizr of com•• 
111u11iu1fionv d1wmd,·. wlu:rd11 the /int set o( /wo or 20 

mon· co1111111111icati11n• dumnel.v i11d11des 1/w parJicular 
nmm11micatio11s ch,m11d mu/ the d1m111cl wlcaim1 
aitcrit1 specifics that for "pa11icu/ar ,·m111111111i<:a1io11.t 

cha,111el 10 h,• seh•t'fed, 1h,· particular ,·omm1111ica1ia11s 
,·h111111el 11!<'£-il't•c, al It'll.\'( Ii spt•ci,ti.•d numhe1· l!{l'O/C'V lo J~ 
it~•e the paninilur com1111111in11ions 1:hmmcljimt1 one or 
111011! punicipants: 

sefe,:ri11g, hust'd 11po11 pe1jimnu11ce of the p/i,m/i~1· ol 
c0111m1111in11iom chumre/., at u se,·,md timt' that is late,· 
rlw11 theji1:,1 lime and the clwn11t'I .wlcction ai1,•ri<1. a ,o 
s,•cmul .wl 14· two or nw,,• comm1111icatio11.t clun111cl, 
jium lhe pl,,rali{r of cu111mu11icati,,m <:h,mmd;: 

wlu•1t>i11 the ,·11mrmmicatiow, srsu•m ix a fiW/11£'11<'.I' hop
ping comm1111/catiom, .n:~tcm and tlr.: p/11n1/if.r ofcc1m
m1111icutians channel., ,·ont'sp,md lo a ,,,, ,>/ f1-e,111e11- ·1, 
des III he used h/1.\wl m1 u hopping se,111c11ce ,1ci·11nli11>1 
to u jh-q111m1.T /topping pmluca/; mu/ 

wJwn:ill al ,•ach lwp in the h11ppi11g seq11e11n•. m1/y one 
cm111111minmo11.~ du11111d i.~ ll~t'd fin· co1111111111icatim1.,· 
t,,mn:en a pair o{participa11ts; 40 

1<'/t('l't'ill.' 
the p!umlily ,!f'particip,111ts il1d11des a W('<llld pa11ic11/ur 

pt111iciptllll, 
al lt>,w one ,,{the .~Jl<'<'i/ied 11umht>r 0(1·ott·., ml! n•cdwd 

ji11m 1/re ;econd p,111indur panidpa111. 4:1 
a .wnmd punic11lar ,·omm1mi.-u1iom dw1111d 1t•cei1·c., u1 

IL'axt Ifie sp,•d{it'd 1111111/,er of 1•oft".,. and 
1h,• 11/ leas/ the spt•c/tied 1111mher of n>li'i do 1101 i11c/11iJ,, 

u \YJ/C fium 1/w second puNicular participalll. 
J.UI . ..t compttler-readuble 1.1wdi11m cc1n)·i11g Oil<' or me1w ~o 

.wqtwnce., o( in.,1mc1io11s fiw .~dectin}!. 1:om111u11icatio11s 
dm1111d,.fi>I' a ,:,,mmw1icatiom system. wh,•1\•i11 t•xe.-111io11 of 
rh,i one or mmv seqm•11ce., o/' inttt11ctio11., hy 011,• or morv 
pmce.,so1:t CIJIL\<'J th,: 011,• or mmv pmn!.H(I}'., to p<'r/orm the 
.Wt!!}S 0( 55 

,·ecdving. jinm m1e 01· IIIOt'<' panicitmnt,, mw ar mmi· 
n>I<'-' Ill ust• u particufar ,·11111m11nic111ions cha1111djivm 
a ,,turulity <l{ comm1111icatinns duumelv; 

.rd,•t'fing, hosed 11po11 pc,,t,uw,m,·c o(a pltmili(r a/'com
m1mkatio11s clumne/.< <1/ 11 fi,c,f time. rhe one or mmt, 1,0 

\'Ol<!S /0 u.«· th,: p1111ic11l11r com1111111in1tiom d1111111d 
and chumud .wlt>clhm critt•riu. u /i,:~I .«'I o(n,·o or mml! 
co1111111mic111io11., dia1111t•l.v finm. 1he plumlily of com-
1m111h·atiot1s <'h,111m·I.~. wJr,,r<.'in the fi,:,t sc·•f 1.•l lw<> or 
mor.- camm1111ic,1tfr111.~ ,·h111mels includes Tit(• pm1h·ufar !>> 

com1111111i<'miom dw1111d mu/ 1h,· dumnd sdc,:tion 
criraill spt'd/i('s 1lw1.f(w u panic11/ar cmnmrmic11ti,m,, 

60 
dw,md 10 he .,i:lcct,•tl, t111• panicular cm11m1111icatium 
ch11mwl tl!t.·efrt's 111 le1m a 'l't•ci/ietl 1111mher <!fmws lo 
11.H· Ilic pw1ic11l<1r nm11111111h'a1/011s chmmd.fmm o,re or 
mon, f.llll'li,~ip,mts; 

sdectiug, hased upon p,•1iiH?11<.ll/Ct' of the plumfi(l' o( 
t'(m111m11ic·,11io11~ dw1111ds al u s,•,·oml lime 1l1<11 is /at,·r 
1/i,111 tlu: fir.</ time ,md th<' cht11111c/ fd,•,·1io11 ffileria, a 
s,•nmd set of two or ,mm, ,·w11111w1kafim1., dw1111.:ls 
fmm the pluralil,I' ,?( c11m1111111ic111iom dw1111d.,: 

wl1<·rl!i11 th!' nm1mu11inlfi1111s .v.nt,.,m is a fn:q1tt•11,:r hot1-
pi111, cumnm11ica1ion1 ~ystem ,111cl lh<• plm·ali(1· o{com
municaliou.~ chwmds <'(Wll!sp.md to a se/ of.ftt'q11e11• 
ck~ to he used /ias,•d 011 a hoppin,r;: .W!l{lll'l11'<' m·cmtling 
to a ji1•q111mo· hopping pmton,I; and 

wheN•fll at i'ach hop in th,· hopping s,•qtN//n'. ,mil' mw 
c<mw11111ication., clwmw! is u.ved f(>r ca111111u11h·a1hm.t 
1>1:twe,•11 ,1 puir <!I panicip,mrs: 

1dwrdn rhe one or mort' panil'if)!IIILY an! wire/!'.VS devh·es. 
231. A ,·omp111cr-rwulah/e me,lium t't1n:i·i11g """ or mon! 

:.1vue11ces of i11.,t111c1iom J<ir .wlecli11g conm11mict11im1.t 
c/1,111,wL, liir a ,·01111111mh-aliom 9•.ttem . .,.,,h,m•in cx,·c111i<m ,1/ 
tlw r112<t or more st!qw.mc,·s c~( i11s1n1ctio11s h}' one ar 11tott' 

pm,·e.1s,,r;· ,·,111.m~ tlie mte or mmt' J11T1n•.tsors tu pt.'1:fiwm rhe 
sf<•ps •~r 

tt•cdving, fium om• or more panicipmlls. ,me ar 1110/1' 

\'OIL'S to IHC (I {>t1rtic11/ar C/11/lltlllllh'atiOIIS dw1111d.fivm 
,1 pluraliri· of' t·omm1111ic<1tim1., che11111t'ls:, s('/e,·tl11g. 
hct:ied upon pe1ji,n11,111ce ,1/ a plurali(r of' cr.•1111111111icc1-
1io11s chc11111t·ls al a.first tim,'. rite m1,· or nwn;• 1·01es lo 
uw the pal'liculctr cummu11icatim1.v c:ham1el mu/ cha11-
11el sd,•,·1/011 <'l'ilt•l'ia, a /ir.,1 St!I of' twu or mmv ,·0111-
m1min1tio11., dumnel.t .from 1}u- pi11rulity o/ ('Olll/llllfli

catiom d1111111d~. ll'h<'lt'ill the firs/ set or two Iii' 1110/l.' 

c11111m1micc1/i<111x dum11d, i11cliult·s the punkular com
mu11ic11tio11s chw11ud and 1/,e ,·hu111wl se/c.,.·1io11 <Tite1ia 
~p,·'Ci/ie.t 1hmJi1r <J purlicular ,·,w1mtmict1tio11s d1,m11,:/ 
lt1 hi' xdt!ctt•cl. the parti,11/c1r ,·01111111111icc1tima chmmd 
tt•ceii'cs at foas/ u specified m1111her o{l'Olt!s m 1m, 1/w 
puni<:ular co111111u11ic·,11iom chwme//rom m1e or mm1• 
particip<1111s; 

.velt'1'/it1g. bawd ttpo11 pc1ji.ir·11umce o.f tlw 1,luralily of 
c,11111111mic<J/iom chamwl~ at a second tinlt' thlJI is lalc•r 
1ha11 1/1<• first rime amJ tlw chmmd vdt'd/011 crileri<t, a 
.wnmd ,;·et ,!(' /11·" ar mart• com1111111it·111io11s clu11mel1 
.fiw11 the plurali(r 1ilcom1mmiwtio11s !.'hmmt!I,; 

what'in tire c,.,mn11micclli<111s sysl<'m i.\ u jil'q11,•11i:v hop
pi11/!, cm1m11111icatio11s .1y.,'lt'm .ind the plumli(r ot'com .. 
1mmica1i1111., cha111wls corr.·.v•o11cl lo ,1 set 11/ /h•q11e11-
ch·., lo he u.,etl ha~l!d v,1 "hopping ,V("{U<'II('<' a,nmling 
to a .fJt'f/11<'11(1' lwppillg pmtocot wul 

wl,,•1-d11 at each hop in 1he hot'{li11g sequenet!, 011(r Olll' 
comm1mi<'ario11s ch1111r1e/ i., 11wd fi,r com1m111icu1/011.r 
het11·,•c11 a pair o{p11nic1ihmt.,: · 

,1,ldi1imwl i11Hnu:tiom whi!'ft. when pm,·e.1·wd h.1· rhe 1m1: 
or more p1'r.u.'"es.s01:~ <'t11at1-,s.-

ge11,•rari11g/ir<l c·ht11111t·I idl't11ifimtio11 tiara That itlem{lies 
th!' lint .wt o/'llm m· mmi• ,·om,mmu·uriun., d1,1111wL,: 

tnin<1;1,11i11g 1h~fir.tl cha1111el idemi/icalitm dala It> the one 
or mon· pa11fr:ipa111., ol'er rh,·first ,·t'I 1!{ two or more 
comm1mi.-111iom clu11111efr /1t1.<ed 011 rh,, hoppi11,~ 
scq11,?1cc ,u·, ·mtli11g to the.fit•q11,'ll<',1' hop1Ji11g pmtm·ul; 

ge11erati11g .~t't·oml 1·hau11d idemi/irntim1 ,Iara that itle11-
li/ies 1'11.• .<ccomf ~,•1 o( two or 11101i• cm111111111i,·atio11s 
d1C11111d,: and 

trr.1.trs111itti11g tire .~,:emu/ ehmmd idenli/icutiim ,law 10 the 
m1e or IIWfl' p11nidpa111s m·er th,• s.-cond Jel ofrw" or 
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more communications chatmds based on the hopping 
sequence according lo the Ji-eq11e11cy hopping protocol. 

132. A computer-readable medium canying one or more 
sequences of i11structio11s for selecti11g co111mu11icatio11s 
cha11m!ls.for a comm1111icatio11s system, ll'herein execution qf' s 
the 011e or more sequences o( instructio11s hy one or mor1c1 
processm:s causes the one or more processors to pe1form the 
steps qf: 

selecting. based upon per:fim11a11ce of se1·enty nine com
munil'alio11s channels at a.first time and channel selec- 10 

tio11 crite1ia, afirst set of two or more co1111111111icatio11s 
channelsjinm the se1·en(v nine communications chun-
11els, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to he 
selected.fimn the seventy nine co111n11111icatio11s chan- IS 
11els. the particular comnmnications cha111wl receives 
llf least a specified number o/ votes .fium one or more 
participants, wherein each mre indicates a qualitative 
c/ass{fication of the particular comm1111ications clta11-
11el; 20 

62 
selecting. based 11pon performance q/' the seve,uy nine 

communications channels al 11 second time that is /att'r 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second ,;.et qf' two or moro communications cha1111elv 
from the se,·entv nine communications channels; 

wherein the com,;1u11ications .tyvtem is a .fir:q,wncy hop-
ping conununications system and the seventy nine eom
m1111icatiom channels correspond to a set offrequen
cies to he used based on a hopping sequence acconfing 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping pmtocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequC'nce. 011/y 011e 
comn1unicalions cha1111el is used ./£Ir communications 
between a pair ofpm1icipa11ts; 

wherein the channel selection criteria jimher specifies 
that fill' the pa11ic11/ar commu11icatio11s channel to he 
selected fi'Om the p/11rality of comn11micatio11s cha11-
11el~, the particular co111m1111icatio11s channel receives 
at least the specified number of'votes and the pa11icular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
med. 

234. A comp11ter-readable medium canying one or more 
sequences of itwruc:tions .for selecting comm1111ica1iom 
cha1111elsfor a communications .,ystem, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences qf instrudions by one or nro1Y? 

selecting. based upon pe1.frmnance q( the seventy nine 
communications channelt at a second time that is later 
them the.firs/ timt• and the channel selection criterhl. a 
second set or two or more comm1111icatio11s channels 
fium the seve11(v nine communications channels; 

whe1-ei11 the comm1111icatio11s syMem is a fi'equen<:v hop
ping co111mu11icatio11s system and the seven(r 11i11e com
munications channels correspond to a set '!ffreq11t•11-
cies to be used based 011 a hopping sequence accordi11g 
to the Bluetooth f'reqm•ncy hopping protocol: ,ind 

25 pmcessors causes the 011e or more processors to perfomi the 
steps of 

whe,-ein at each hop in the hopping sequence. on(v one 
communications channel i~ used .fiJ1· c:omn11111ications 
heiwe,m a pair ofparticipa111s; 

wherein: 

30 

each mte indicates that the partic,tlar comm1111iclllions 3S 

channel should he selec/ed for use or the parlkular 
communications channel should not be selectedfor use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications cha1111el to be selected.for 11se 40 
.fi'Om the plurality of' co111mu11icalions cha1111eL~. the 
particular co111111u11ications channel receives, from the 
011e or 11w1Y? partidpams, at leas/ a specified number qf' 
1•otes that indicate thal lhe parlic11lar comm1micalions 
channel should he selected.for 11se a11d the particular 4~ 

communications chan11e/ does 11ot IY!ceive,.fiwn the one 
or moro participanls, a vote that i11dicates that the 
partic11lar communications channel should not he 
selected}<>r use. 

233. A computer-readable medi11m can-ying 011e or mo1-e 50 

seq11ences qf i11stn1ctio11s for selecting comm1111icatio11s 
chamtelsjor a com1111111icatio11s system, wherein execution ql 
the one or more sequences qf' instructions by one or 11101-e 
proce,vsors causes the one or more processors to pe1form the 
,1·teps of: 55 

ulecting, based upon perjonnance of'seventy ni!le com
mu11ict11io11s cha11nels at a.first time and channel selec
tion criteria, afirst set q/two or more co1111111111ications 
channelsJi'Om the seven(v nine commu11ict11ions chan
nels. wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 60 

that Jor a particular comnm11icatio11s chmmd 10 be 
selected fium the seventy nine comm1111icatio11S chan
nel\', the particular communications channel 1-eceh-es 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
pa11icipants, wherei11 each vote indicates a qualitative 65 

c/ass/fication of' the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting. based upon pet,1onnance o{seven(v nine com-
munil'ations channds at a.first time and cha1111el selec
tion criteria. a.first set q/two or more communications 
chan11els fium the seven(r nine commu11icatio11s cha11-
11elt, whe1-ein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular comm1111ieations channel to be 
selected{,T1m the sei·en(y nine commw1icutio11s chan
nels, the particular commu11ications channel receives 
at least a specified number of rntes firm, one or more 
participants. lVhe1Y?i11 1.iach vote i11dicates a q11alita1fre 
class/fication of the particular com111unicatio11s chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon pe1.forma111:e or the seventy nine 
co1111111111icatio11s channels at a second time that is later 
than the .first time and the channel selection criteria. a 
second set ol two or more communications channels 
fium the sev~llty 11i11e com1111111ications cham1els; 

where/11 the com1111111icatio11s system is a frequency hop-
ping comm1111ications system and the seve111,v nine com
m1111ications channels corre.~po11d to a set ofjir:q11en
cies to he used b,1sed on a hopping sequence according 
to the 8/uetooth ji-equenq hopping protocol; and 

wheniin at each hop in the hopping sequence, 011(\' one 
communications channel is used for comm11nicatio11s 
between a pair qfpa,1icipams; 

wherein one or more qf' the votes are 1,·eighted votes. 
235. The comp11ter-1'l!t1dahle medium as recited in claim 

134. u·herein: 
the 011e or 11101'1! weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted \'Otes hm•e tlie 

same wdghtY. 
136. A computer-readahle medium canying one or more 

sequences of insln.ictio11s .for selecting co1111111111icatio11s 
channels for a communications system. wherein execution qf 
the 011e or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
pmcessors causes the one or more processors to pe1fom1 the 
steps oj: 

selecting, based upon perjorm1111ce r1f'seventy 11i11e com
munications channels at a.first time and channel selec
tion crite1ia. a .first set (I( two or 11101-e communications 
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clumnel~ Jinm tll<' s<!w111y 11int? co1111111111icutiom cha11-
ndr, wlwn!in the d1wmd .wh·ctkm c1itl:l'i<1 ipcci/il!s 
1/wt .fiw tt panic11lt1r t'ommtmicalion.f clw1111el to he 
. t<!l,•cwd /inm the .,,•i·e1111· 11i11<' t1imm1111icatiwtv du111-
11eh,, 1/w punkular cm1i1111111in11itms d11m11d ,v,·,•frt·s ~ 
al hmst ii srwdfit·J 1111mb<'I' 11/' I·01t·s /inm mw or 111011' 

purtidp11111s. 1,·h,~1!i11 each mte imliratl'., 11 q11,1lilalire 
chru/fica1io11 11/' the par1ic11/ar rnmm11nka1/011s dw11-
t1t'!; 

64 
<'h111111els is pr:rfi,rmed l\r a pu11ict1far p11nidptmtjhm1 
tlte phimli~,· ofpanicipants, and 

at teas/ ,me fl{ tlw spedfit•d 1111mht"r ol vole .. are made }~1· 
tire 1u111i<'11/or pa11fl.'ipwll . 

23/( A nmtp11u;r-1v<1d11hle IIU'cliwn c<1rryi11g orw or mwt' 
.wqt1el1C't',\ 11r i1111riwtit111I .fi1r St'h'cling comm1111ic11tim1, 
d1m1m--lv filr 111:ommrmic111i,ms .1y.,Iem. w/l('rt!in 1?.tt'l.:11tio11 of 
tlw ,me or more scq11e11c,·s uf' imtructfons by an<' or more 
pmcessm'.v nwses the 0111· or mo1t' Jl!Vct•sso,:~ to p,•11mm t/11: 

se!t·,•t/111<, bmer.f 11po11 p<"r/ormanct! o/' the .\e\'t'nl,1' 11i11e 
commw1ica1iom ch111111eh al tt w:coud Tim<: that i., later 
than 1h,•fi1·,1 tinw w1d th,, d1L1J111d sd,•cli1111 ail!rria, a 
.wcmu/ .wd o( 111·0 or more cummtmicatimis ,·humrels 
from the ,eremy 11i11e i:onmm11ica1iom d1w111el,; 

w ,tcps (,f: 

wlwrt'ill rhe ,·om111a11icatio11s Jy~t,•m is ".fi-t"que1w1· hop- 15 
pi11g comm1111icatio11., sr.,·r,•m ,md th<' n·1·e11(r nine ca111-
111unicatio11s l·h,11111ds ('or,pspo11d to a se/ o(fh:qaen
des to /,e used ha.wd 011 a /topping x;,qu<'IIC<-' 11C<'mtii11~ 
ta the 8/rwlomh jn,q11e11cr hopping pmtocol: and 

n·hen!in 111 l'O<'h hop in tlw hopping ~t•q11enct', ,mfr /JIit' 20 
,.,.,mm1111k'atio11s ,·hmmel ix 11.wd ji>r co111m1111kation, 
hetwe,•11 a pair o{p,1nidpant.,; 

a-herein: 
the sd<'cti11!{, bas,'d I1po11 /1<'r/i'll'mt1t1e<' <!la pfurulitr of 

co1111111111ic11tio11.~ d1amwl., ill a fi,:v/ 1ime and dwm!<'f ~, 
selo!t'fimt cri1eri11. 11 fir.</ s<'t of /11·0 or moll' n>mmtmi
nJ/iom chaimds_fit;m tlw plt;!'llfilr r!f'om11mmicalim1.\' 
dw1111d, i., pt•1_ti1rmcd l~1· a panin,lar 1111t1icip1111tjin111 
th;• plumlitr o(,,anidp,mt!i. am/ 

/Wfl<' or the -~fll:'t'i{ied number of l'O/('.~ <Ir<.' 1'1:'Cdredfrom 3(1 

£he partirn/ar pal'lidf>cml. 
.:37. A compuIe1·-l't'udahle 111eJi11m 1'lln1·inK 011,' or 111111t' 

,eq11t-,1n•-~ of' i11.11111etiom /(JI' .wkcting c1m1r1umicatio11s 
cha11n,•/., ti>r a ,·omm1111ic,11i<>11s .<ntem. 11'/1eNi11 t!.rerul/011 of' 
1/w mw or mmt· ,H'q11e11cfi ,!f' i;,.,1111(·/iom /ir m1t· or mm~ Y• 
1min•n111:,· <'<1115<!.t thi: (lfl<' or mott' pro,·e.uor.• lU p,•1_1i>1-m th<' 
step.• of' 

sde,·Tillf(, ba$ed 1Ip,111 pe1fimrumt·(• '!t'se\'<!11ty nine co111-
m1mic111io11s ch<11111d1 ut ,1.fi1:fl time mu! chamlt'I ,;c/ec-
1io11 ,·riter/11, a .fil:,r .,eF •1f11,·11 or m<>tt' n1mmu11icmirms 4n 
dwm1d-. /itm1 ilu, s1•1w11r nim:• n1111mu11in11ia11s d1<111-

11ds. wh~n'/11 the cha1111~! .1ele,•1i,m crif,,,·fo spect/i<'-' 
rh,lf ji>1· u p,,niculur commimications chamwl to bt 
. w:lecu•d finm th<• .w1·e11n· I1i11<' com1111mi<'iilimt~ clw11-
11ds, the particular l'Ollllltuflit:u1im11· d1a1111d n•,·ein'S 45 
,11 fem/ a sp1•,·it,,,,I 1111mher ,:,/ I·otes _fium 01111 or mar,, 
pm·tici{'U/1/s, wherrd11 e,wh 1·01,• indi<·u/es a q11ali1utfre 
c/11.,s(fin11itm f!/' tlte panil'ufur· ,·11mm1mi<'lllit1m ,·ha11-
11cl; 

sdcctillg. hased upon p,•1ji1m1a11c,• of ,,•1·,,11ty 11i11<' <'Om• 
m11111.',ui011, chunnds ill a/int 1im1.• 1111d chwmd sd,•c-
1io11 criteria, a first st'/ o{lwo or ,mm· comm1111ica1iom· 
cha1111eli _li1m1 the ,Wl-'<'11/t· 11ittt' comm1111h·,ui(1111· chun
m:Lt. whc1vi11 tho! d1tJ1111el .,election cY/t,·ria ~p,ic[f1e., 
rltat ti,r a pt1l'licular communicC1ti1ms ,·ht1nr1cl Ill he 
sdec1,·cl from th,· .1·,•1·,•111.1· 11i11e communicari,ms chan
nt'ls. the pu11k11lur commimh·atiom ,·lranncl 1vceiws 
ill let1st a .~pe,·//ied 111m1her of Pot,•_;· finm one or 11wn' 
partidp,mt.,·. wh,n•i11 each rn1,• imlic111L•s t1 q11alit,11it·,· 
clu.ni/in.11io11 of' r/11· p11rtic11/ar comm1micaIiw1s d11111-
11el; 

se!e,·1i11g, has,·d upon per7imnm1n• ol 1he se1·emy nine 
co1111111111icaIi1ms clra1111ds ut u sec011d time th(II is fall'/' 
than tlz,, {int time and rhe ,·himnel ,w/ectio11 cr/1<•11·11. a 
:,econd xet ot' two or nwn-· cu11111111nica1ions !'hamwl.~ 
firm, thl' !it'l';'llfr nine c1m11111minlfio11., c/u,rm,ds: 

1rherr.'i11 rlw ,·om,;,w,irntiom system is "jivq11cm.y hop
ping ,·ommw1ic,11/o11s Iywem ,111cl the seI·et1~\' 11i11e com
m1111i<'aIiom du11111d, ,·11rre.,,)(J11d to " s,-1 o( /it-q1w11-
cies w he ti,ed !m.w,I 01111 lwpp/11}! s,•q1wn,·e d<'t'onti11g 
la tlte Blul'l1J01h fivqm·m-:i· ho11pi11g pmto,·ol: am/ 

1rhen•in a, each hop in lit,· li11ppi11g 'l'</IU'llff, 011(1• Oil<' 
,:111111111111ic,11io11s clw1111d is useil fi,r comm1111icatio11.i 
beflrt:<-'11 a pair rfp<1nidp11111s: 

wheffill; 
the plurali(r ofpw1idpams indud,•s a s,'ctm,i panicular 

p<1ni'cif>a11I, 
ut /ea.,t om• o/'th,, sp,:ci/ied 11umb1'r t>f' mt,:J an: received 

Jivm The .wc,md purti,:ultlr panidpa111, 
a -~tnm,l par1ic11Jar co1111111111in11io11s ch,11mc:/ n,c<'iws ,11 

!t·ac,1 1he spedfwJ ,wmher of' ,·me.,, and 
the al lt'u.w Th1.• .,pccified 1111111her of ,,mex do 1101 include 

a v//1(' /it1111 the se,·,md panic11/a,• par1icipa111 . 
139. A compl/lcr-11•11</able 111cdi11111 c,1nTi11~ OIi<.' or more 

SC</ll<'ll('t'S o( i11s,111,·tim1s JiJI' sele,:1i11g Ccllllll!llllicmit>,u 

clwmw!., /iJr II ctm11111111icutiom· .n-stem, where/11 execution o( 
The mz,· ,;r 1111we wq11e11ce., ri/ ;;,s,rU('/iorzs hr mw or IIIOll' 

pmccs.wr., cau,w.\ rite 011c or more pmct!l.\1/1'.t w per/111111 the 
,e!t•cting. f>,1.<fil 11po11 pe1_1im11,111ce ,!( the ~•·1·e11r,1· 11im• 

conm11mh-alim1I d1111111,•l.v <11 ,1 n•cottd time th,11 is l<11er 
1Jia11 the /ir.\f time and th,, clu11111el .id,•ctio11 critt·ria. a 
.wnmd .,et o( nm or ttWl'I! <·om11w11icatio11s d1111111d.v 
firm1 the sc\Wlfl' 11i11<' nmmmmcatim1s dw,mels: 

50 'ilt'ps t!f: 

ll'hen!in 1/Je comm1111icuIions sywem N ,t _1i·eqm!11<:1· hop• ~~ 
pi11g comm1111ica1io11s \l'Xl<'l/1 and tilt• se1·et11r 11i11,• com-
1111111ica1/011s dwm1d1 , ·1J11r:spo11d lo 11 -~''' o/ fi'<'qt1<'11 .. 
des /0 b,• 11seJ f>o.,e,I 011 ii hopping sequence acnmli11g 
f(1 the 8/m•t,mth /it>qut·ncr hopping pmtocol: and 

11·ht•n•i11 at each hop ill 1/te huppi11g .~eq1w11ce, 011~r one 1,0 
c·01111111111i<'a1io11s , ·ha1111d i, 11,,ed fiir commwrinuions 
hC11n'et111 pair ,!fpe1rtidpa111.1·: 

1rl,erei11: 
the .wlectinx-, bused 11po11 perftmnt111c,- t.!/'" plurality <!I 

comm1111fr11tio11:i ,·haml(ds at a first time and ,·h,mne/ "~ 
scle!·tio11 criteria, 11 /ir;if set (!/ iwo or more commu111-
cc1tio11s d1<11111t'/s_lirm1 //w p/11m//(1· of'n11111m111it:atiom 

.,electing. !~1sed 1111011 perfiwm,111,·e o/ .~c,·emr 11ilw <'Om
m1111icutioffs ehwmds .it a/i1'.W lim<' ,ind cliannd sdec·· 
tiol/ criteria, ti /inf set o(lwo or more c111111111111fratil>tl~ 
ch111111el, /iYJm ·,11,, .,en•,;tl' 11hl(' co1111nt111icwim1.v ch,m-
11ek wh;rr//11 the chu1111~,f sdel'fion crit<'ria spt•cifics 
Thal jor a p11rti.:11/11r comm1111icotimts d1<1m1<•l to he 
seh·ct<•djinm th,• ,eve111r nine comm11nimtio11.1· dum
nels, rlw ;111rIic'ulur <'0111111u11ica1io11.v c/1111111d ,.,.c,•fres 
at h•,ut a .,Jwd/i,·d 11w11b,•r ,,( I·01es _ti'c,m 011c or 11101t• 
purtkipam.~. whi•1'f'il1 e,1ch mte imlirntc., a qualitalin> 
d11n'i/ic,11im1 ol lhe pal'licular ,·01111111111h·,11i,m.~ d,an-
111•/; 

sdecling, l><1s,•,J 11pon pc1.1imrumn· o( the sei·emr 11/11c 
,·ommu11ica1imr.< ch,11111,,L< at a :se,·,md lime 1hu1 is later 
tltw1 rhe /11:,1 time t1111l the duumd sd,•<'lilm l'l'iteri11, u 
sccmul set ,:!f' 11111 or more comm1micatio11s dwtmels 
Jil1111 1h,• S<.'ffttlJ' nine ,·om111u11icali,m, channds: 
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whc'n'in the n>m1111111ic11tiom .~1·st!'m is a ji'l!qtttmcr hoj.>· 
ping ,·mmmmicu11ons .-y.H,'111 am/ rh<: .,,,w·uty nine ,·om-
11m11ic,ai011.t du11111ds <'tll'l'l.',JWml to ,, set ii{ /i'l!tfll<'II· 
des to J,,, 11sed hased mt II hopping .<t't/U<'IIC<' c1ccordi11g 
to 1he Bhl<'lm>ih /irquem:1· hopping pmto,·ol: and 

wlte11:•i11 m ,,ach hop i11 rh<• happing St'tjttt'llct', 011/1' /JIit' 

comm1111icatiom cha1111d /.~ used /i,1· n1m1111111ic<1twns 
between u puir of'panit'ipe1111s: 

wh<'rr:-iu th,• <Ill<' or more panidpmlls are wit\4t•.n d,•vin•.•. 
;!4/!. A comp11ter-1'l!m!t1hl,· medium con:l'illg mw or 1111"<' Hl 

.wq11t•11n•.1 of' inwruc1iom /i,r .tdt•c1i11g ,·ommu11irntiom 
ch,111nel1 fiir a cmnm1111ica1im1s svMNII, wherd11 ,!xecution oi 
the Oflt' or 1110/l' .wqm•m·e., o( ;;1.m·ucticm., hy ,me or 11101'1:' 
pmcessOI'.~ causes the one or mmv pmce.v.wr.~ w perfi1r111 !hi! 
Sl<'P~ or 

~elecrin~. bt1SC'd 11pa11 /ll't,1inW<llll't' ,~rs,•v,•111,1, 11//1(' com
m,mkalion, cha11m:ls at a}rrst limt' a11d dwmwl wh'c
thm cri1cric1, a lit:~t .wt ot'two or mart• conm11111ic111ions 
,·hmmds fnm1 ·1hc s,,,.,.~(r 11i11e comm1111icmions du111-
11e/.,-, whert'/11 thl' clm1111d .w•lection criteria vp,'t.·i/i,:., "o 
rlwt Jor a pt1rlk11lar ,·omm1111i,·atio11s duumel to he 
·"•l,:ctt'tl fiwn 1he .w1·e111r nine ,·ommu11ic·11tio11s clum
nds. 1l1t; parth·ular comm1111in11im1s chanttd ,v,·,:fres 
at lemt ,1 .ipec{/kd numb,•r o(ml<'s fim11 011,• or 11101t• 
pc111icipm1t,·, wh,n•i11 mc/1 vole' i11dicafl!I a qmililalive 1, 
c/a.n{fi,·,11itm o( tht' par1ic11/ar u1mm1micatio11s cht111• 
m•I: 

sd.:ctill}:. ha.wd 11p1111 pe1/im11anc,· of the .wwmy 11111,: 
comm1111i,·,1tion~ dw1111ds al t1 .1eco11d time that i.~ later 
1h11111/t,•/il'sr 1inu' and 1/r,• dumnd .tdi'ctio11 aih'ria. a ;o 
se,·w1tl .wr o{ 11n, or mwl? com1111111in11imrs chmmds 
/iw11 the .,ei·cnn· 11i11e ,·11m111m1ica1im1.v dumnd~. 

1rh,•rd11 rhc com,;11min11ion, .~nlt'III is a Jh•quem:r hop
ping ,·m11111w1in1titm.v ,y.wem and /he .ve1•,;11~r 11i11e nnn
m1111ict1/iom d1m111elv n.rn'spond to u .wt o(/ll'</lit'll• JS 
dcx to be u.,ed hawd rm a hoppi11g s,•quenct' ,,ccmtling 

66 
.,decil'd fivm the p/11ru!i~1· o( c01111111mica1iom chu11-
nd~. the punicular ,·0111m1micu1im1s cl101111d 11•n•iws 
al least a ,peci/ied 11111nh<>r 0/'nJt,•.1· ro 11.w the pat1ic11/11r 
comn11111icutio11s cham1£'/Jim11 one or 111<111' panidpallfs 
1101 pt't:forminx 1/w si'l1',·ti11g wul 1/re ;mnicular nn11-
n11111icativn.t clwm,el is 1101 dcsiJ!,mllt'd to 1101 hl.' med; 

,c/ecting. h,1,.ed 1q,1m per/iwnw11c,! ,{ the plurali{r of' 
co111m1111icatio11v clw1111d• at a wnm,J time Jh,.1t i~ "11<:r 
1'11111 tht'firctt time and the chwmi!l sdec1iu11 crirn'i.t. a 
senmd .ref o( 111·0 ,,,. more co111mw1icmio11s ,:lr1mud, 
jinm the pl11ralit.1· ol com1111mirn1iom du11111d$; 

ll'lte1-i:•i11 1h,, ,w11m1111icmim1.,· .~1·.t/c•m is u /req111•11c-:r hop
ping ,·om1111111i<:ario11.~ .tystem and the p/im:1/i~v of com-.. 
n11mica1iom ch11m1,:/, n1nt•spo11d to" .. f<'I of/iv111w11-
deJ to he used haw.I ,mu hoppiflg .V<'<fUNICt! acnm/ing 
/0 a ./!'<'1/m'm:r happing pmtocol: and 

,1-h£•rd11 111 each hop in 1/w lwpphw .,eq11;•11u,. onlr 011<· 

com1111111ic11tio11s chamll·I /., used ji1r com1111mictttim1s 
b<!ilff<'II "pair o(p11ni<:ipt111r.,: 

1i·hen·ill: 
ct1ch rot,.· i11dirnte, thm lhe p,1rtic11lar co1111m111ic·ationI 

,·hannd should b,• .wdeu,,,I .fi>r 11.<t' or 1hc ft<1rIirn/ar 
nmrm1111icatiom ch,11111el .,hould /lot he .wh·Ut\iJhr us,•, 
a11d 

!he du11111e( st•lcclim1 <riteria .V)<'cifies !hat /i,r· Ih,· pt1r-
1icular ,:omm1mh·,1ti<lm dw1111el lo l>I' .w/e('/t'il for 11 .. w 
jhm1 1he p/11r11/i~r o/' ,·ommw1ic,11ions cham,;•ls, tlu· 
particular t·omm1111h'athms dw1111d recdn:.r, /im11 tilt' 
mIe ar mon· particfpwus. 111 lemt II specified 11u111ha ,~/ 
l'a/£•., 1h111 imlit'ate that lhl.' p<1t1ic11lt1r ,·on1111m1in1tim1s 
,·ha1111el s/11111/d hr .wl<'Cled/i>r use 1111d /he pt1rlk11hll' 
co1111111mkali011s dw1111el does 11011i·,·dre, (mm the one 
or mun;- purtic/p,u,rs, a mte thur imlicates 1hm !ht• 
partic11/ar comm1mic11tions chmmd vho11/d not h,• 
seh.'('led /hr wn.r, 

ta !ht' Bluetooth /il:•qu,.,10· ltoppin~ pmwco/; mu/ 
wlu•1vin ,11 ,•ach hop i11 the hvppi11g St'(/W!tIce, on~r m1,• 

comna111ic111im1J· dwm1e/ i.< used .for commtmicatitms 
ht·t11·ec11 a pair o(pal1idpa111.,: 

mlditiont1I ins1rt,cti011s which, 11·1,en ptrlct'sscd lit· the om: 
or ,nore pn.,ces.,·o,.:,· <.·aust".~: 

:!4!. A complllt.'r-1,:ad11Ne 11mii111n carrying mie or more 
St'c/lH'm·e.- <!I it1<tr11dimiv Ji,r .wl<!rliug com1111111it·atio11s 
clw111wls fiw a com1111111ic1J1iuns .,r.,1em, whnd11 et.·c11tim1 of 

411 tlw '"'" ,,,. mort• w·qunIce., 14' i;i~tmctimL< hy o,w or mmv 
f)/ll<'<'Xsm:~ ,wises the om: or 1I1111v pmce.uor.v lo pet:fonn 1/t,• 
,tep~ o/:' 

g,•11en.11ingJirs1 ch,m11d ide111i/1ct1ticm dt1ta that idrnli/l<'!i 
the lint .wl 0(111·0 or mm·<' commu11ic111io11:. cha,111el~: 

11w1s,;,i1ti11g th,;JirYI dw,mel Me111i/irn1io11 ,luw to tltt• o,w 45 

or more panidp,mls m·er tlw jir:.1 .wt of 1wo or mon:· 
ca1111m111irn1ir111.; d1a1111d., hased 011 llw hopping 
sequen,·,• t1ff01tli11g to 1/1£•Jir:q11i!11(\' Jwppi11g pmrocol: 

gc11em1i11g .~£'com/ ch,mnel identi/ication data 1hat id,m-
tifies 1he s,,,wul st'/ of nm or mon• comm1111ku1/,ms ~,1 
cltwmels: um/ 

tram111it1i11g rlt,· :.t1·,111d chwmd idc11ti/icmio11 dma m the 
o,re or more' purtit'ipam., ov,r rh,· secmul ~ct nf tmi or 
more comm1111katfr111s ch1111.•1ds ha.ied 011 1/ie hopping 
.,eq11<!11et' ,1ccordi11g w 1lw.fil:•quc11(:1· hopping pmtocal. ~5 

14/. A c11mp11lt'r-1't!ad11hk medium ,:an:1·ing one or mmr: 
.wqun1,·l.'.t 11/ instmc1/011s Ji,r sdel'ling ,·11m1m111icmfrms 
d1amll!L, fi>r II Cfl1t1mt111icatiom n·stl'/11, H"hen-i11 ,•r;;•('lllim1 o( 
th<! 011e or m,m' Sl:'1/ll<'ll(.'t'S or ;;1st111ctians hy WW or ill(}/~' 

pmcc.Yrnt'., c1111sc5 the om• or 11101\' pmn•.uor,· 111 per/i1rm tht: NI 

.tteps of' 
~dectillK. has.:d 11po11 perti,r111a11ce o(a pluraliry ofcom

mw1ica1iw15 dumnd.1 ar u/i1·s1 time and duamd sde,·-
1io11 aih'ria. a /irsl .ve1 o(two or 1110,v com1111111inuio11s 
chamwh Jmm. 1he plurulity 1!( 1·omm1micaIim1s chm,- ;,s 
nel.,. 11h,n·i11 !he ,·h,m1wl sde,·tion criwri<1 s1u:,'{/ieJ 
that ,t;>r a p1111icular co111111u11in11i1m.r clw1111el lO be 

sdecti11g. based 11po11 per/i1111w11,·e o(a plurafi(r o{cvm
m1111i,·u1frms dwnnels /JI a /int time and d1'umd sd,•c
lio11 ,:rileria, t1 firs/ se/ o(lwo ar 1111m! com1111111icmitms 
chwmds /iMn. th<! plur;,lity cf rommw1icarim1s cltun .. 
11d.~. ll'hc11•i11 th<' cho1111d .wle,·tim, criwria sper:ili,•s 
that .f,11· ,, pa11ic11/11r t'(11t1T111mic,11ions clwmwf to hi! 
~<'lcded jit1m 1he plurali(l' <1{ comm1111h'<lli11n., d1a11-
m·I.<, !lie particular cm111111min1tiom c/11111111'1 1-ecefre., 
<11 h'<IW a specif ieil numher 11/ 1 ·otes to use the parli,·11/ar 
, .. r11,m11111inlli1ms chmmd/ivm 011,· or 11101'!' Jhtrtidpant, 
11111 p,,r/orming 1he ·"•/;•1:ti11g and 1h,t pwth'ular cum
m1111/c,ui1m., ch,11md is 110/ ,lesig1w1ed to 1wt m• 11.1t•d: 

sdeccing. based upllll f1l'l'/im11am·<' o/' the pluralitr o( 
<'(}1t/n11111icu1io11s cli,11111el, ut ,1 .wcmul tim,• tht11 i, lm<'r 
than d1efirs1 tim,t and 1he cl1111111d sd,•N/1111 crileriu. a 
s,,,:0,11/ .rel o( two or nwre commu11inuio11s ch1111nds 
/mm 1/w plu;·,i/i1y ,!( com1111111in1tit111,· ch,um,·ls: 

wllt'rein the ,·t1111m1111ica1i1111~ s_1:r1e111 i.~ 11 fi1•,111c'l1<T hop
pi11K ,·on11111111ic,1tia11s sy.,tem amt till' plurnlity ol .. om .. 
m1miulfi1111s duumds ,·un,•spo11d to II w1 o(/it•quen
cie.~ to 1,,, used l>aw·d 011 a hopping sequen,·e ucnmling 
to ,1 /h•q11emy hoppitlK pll)tocol: a11d 

whe1i•i11 ut euch hap /11 1he hopping sequ<'fl(•t', on~r m1e 
em11m1111icu1i1ms c/1<11111el i.r /Lffd Jor commwIict1l im1s 
bNw,,,,,1 a pt1ir <!I panidpm11s: 
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wherein the channel selection criteria fi,nhcr specifies 
that for the particular commu11icatio11s channel to be 
selected from the plurali(r of comm1111ications cha11-
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least thl! spec(fied number of voles and the particular 5 

communications channel is not designated to not he 
used. 

243. A computer-readable medium ca,rying one or more 
sequences of instmctions for seh:cting communications 
chan11elsfora commu11icati~11s system, v..•herr!in execution of 10 

the one or more sequences of instructions hy one or more 
processors causes the one or more processm'.~ to perfonn the 
steps o/ 

68 
second set of two or more communications channel~ 
fivm the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a fi-equenq hop
ping communications system and the p/ura/iry <J( com-
1111111icatio11S channels con-espond to a set l!/Ji-equen
cies to be used based 011 a hopping sequmce acc01rii11g 
to aji-equency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop ilr the homing sequence, on{r one 
communications channel is used for comm1111ications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when pmcessed by the one 
or more pmcessors cm1ses clussifying tire particular 
communications channel based upon 011e or more of the 
spec/fied number of votes. 

246. A comp11ter-readable medium carryi11g one or more 
sequences <J{ i11strnctio11s for selecting comm11nicatio11s 
channels/or a com1111111icatio11s ,1ystem, whe1vi11 execution <J( 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors ca11ses the one or more processors to pe1jom1 the 

selecting, based upon performance ofa plurality of com- 15 
mu11ications chan11els at a.first time and clumnel selec
lion criteria, ufirst set of two or more communications 
channels fivm the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the cha1111d selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to he 
selected from the plurali~v of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 

20 steps <Jj: 

at least u specified number of Poles Jo 11se the particular 
communications channelfivm one or more participants 
not pe1jorming the selecti11g and the particular com- 25 

munications channel is not designated to not be med: 
selecting. based upon pe1formance of the p/11rali(1' of' 

communications cha1111els at a second time that is later 
than the.first time and the cha1111el selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more comm1mications cha1111els 30 
.fivm the plurality of commu11icatio11s channels; 

wherein the communications ,~vs/em is a _fi-eq11e11cy hop
ping commu11icatio11s system and the pltirality of com-
1111mications channel~ correspo11d to a set ofji-equen
cies to he used based 011 a hopping sequence according 35 
to a _frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherei11 at each hop in the hoppi11g sequence, on(v one 
commu11icatio11s ch,mnel is med for communications 
between a pair o(participants: 

wherein one or more of the votes are 1..-eighted \'Otes. 
244. 71w computer-readable medium as mcited in cluim 

243, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes i11c/11des two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the lwo or more weighted voles have the 45 

same weights. 
245. A computer-readable medium can:ving one or more 

seq11e11ces of instructions .for selecting communications 
chmmelY for a communications svstem. wherein execution of' 
the 011e ~r more seq11e11ces <!l i;1structio11s by one or mo,~ so 
pmces,rnrs causes the one or more pmcesso1:~ to perfi;nn the 
S/LJ)S I>{: 

selecting. based upon pe1jonna11ce <Jfa plurality <J(com
mu11icatio11s channels at a fi,:vt time and channel selec
tion criteria. a first s,•t of'two or more comm1111ica/ions 
cha1111els _fivm the plurali(i: of communications chan
nels, wherei11 the channel selection criteria :rpec(fies 
that for- a particular comr111111ications channel to be 
selected from the plurality <Jf commu11icatio11s c/1a11-
11els, the particular communications channel receives 
at lea.vi a specified number o{mtev to 11se the particular 
commu11icatio11s cha1111elfrom 011e or more participa11Lv 
not pe1forn1ing the selecting and the particular com-
mu11icalio11s channel is 1101 designated to no/ be used: 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality (>( 
comm1micatio11s channel~ at a second time that is later 
than the.first time and the cha1111el selection criteria, a 
second set a( two or more communications chan11els 
fivm the plurality of comm1111icatio11s channels; 

wherein the commu11icatio11s system is a fr-eq11e11c:i• hop
ping co111111u11icatio11s system and the plurality <Jfcom
mu11ications cha1111els correspond to a set offreq11e11-
cies to he 11sed based 011 a hopping sequence m:cordillg 
to a fi'equenq1 hopping pro/ocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, on~r one 
comn111nicati1111s channel is used for com111unicatia11s 
between a pair <J(pmtidpanls; 

wherei11: 
the selecting. basl·d 11po11 performance of a plurality of 

com11111nicatio11s cha11nels at a .first time and cha1111el 
selection criteria, a .first set <Jf two or 11101'1? co111mw1i
c/l/ions cha,melsfimn the plurality of communications 
channels i.~ pe~formed by a particular participant_fivm 
the p/11rality <Jf participant.~, and 

mme of the specified m1111ber (>/votes are rtxeived_fivm 
the pa11ic11lar participant. 

247. A computer-readable medium carrying 011e or more 
sequenc,,s iJf instructions for selectillg comm1111ications 
chm111elsfor a communications system, wherein exec111io11 lf 
the one or more seq11e11ces of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or- 11101'1? processors to pe~fo1111 the 

selecting, based upon pe1formance of a plurality o/com
municatiom channels at a.first time and channel selec
tion criteria, u first set oftwo or more communications 55 
channels jivm · the p/111:ality <J( comm1111icatiom chan
nels, wherein the cha11nel selectio11 critaia spec/fies 
that for a particular comm1111ications cha1111e/ to be 
selected from the plurality ol co1111m111icatio11s chan
nelr, the particular communications channel recei1'l's 60 steps ol 
at least a spec/fied number l!{mtes to 11se the partirn/ar 
communications channelfivm 011e or more participa11ts 
not per/ilrnrillg the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is no/ designated to 1101 be med: 

selecting, based upon perfimnance of the plurality of 65 
communications channels ut a second time that is later 
than the.first time and the chunnel selection criteria, a 

selecting, based 11po11 peffonnance <Jla plurality olcom
m11nications channel~ at a.first time and channel se/ec
lion criteria, a first set l!{/wo or more co1111111111ications 
channels Jivm the plurality iJ( comm1111ications chan
nels, whel'l?in th,, ch1111nel selection criteria specifies 
that fi,r a pat1icular communications channel to he 
selected fivm the pluraliry of commu11icatio11s chan-
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n<!lv. the purtic11/ar c,m11111111inuimIs cl11m11d r,·cewes 
,u leas/ a specf/i<!d 111,mher (!{mu•., to Im:' lh<' panicular 
cm111mmi.-i,1irm, d1m111d.fiw11 mtt• or mmi· p<1rticip,111/,, 
1101 pcr/,J1711/11g rhc sdecting and the partic11/ar ,·om
m1111ic<11io11s chmmd i., 1w1 d,•.,ig11ar<•d Ill iwt he u.wd: 

-~1'/ecti11g. b,m•d llflOII pt7f<Jl"nWIICC ,ir the plurali{\' (!{ 
comm1111ica1io11s cl1w111els 1,1 a sc,·o,u/ time tlwl ,:, later 
1h<111 lh<• /ii'.H timt• aud 1/w chmmel .w!.-ctio11 criteria. a 
second.~('/ <ii' /ll'o ar nwn• n11111111111icmio11.1 ch,11111<'1~ 
.fi11m th,· f;/11nt!i~t· u( co111nm11icmions d1,11md,: 

whert'itt the commu11i<·miom vn1e111 is ajfrq11em:r lrop
pi11g comm1111irntian,· s1·swm and the pltmtli(I' o(co111--
1111micatio11v ciuJJmds cont•sp,md 10 11 .wt o(/i'l'q11en
<'ie.~ to he 11.wd h,ivcd on II hopping .,eqmmn- accordinf! 
to <1 fi-equem:r hopping J>mwn,I: and 

wherein Ill each h11p in the l111ppin},! Sl'l/llt'/1('(', m1z1· (Ill(' 

comn11micalio11s cha111w/ is used /or commm,it·aliom 
he111·,·en a p11if· ofpar1tcip11n1.,; 

wherein: 

II) 

15 

the select int, hasl'tl 11po11 pe1Ji,m11111ce of a p/urali(\' ,!f 20 

co111m1111icatio11s drwmcl.~ ,11 a jirst Timi' and channel 
.w•leoion ail.-ria. u fir.it .,t'I o( two or 11wrt• rm1m11111i
ca1iom chamw/s/rr;m tht' pl11rali(\' of c,m11111mh.•ath111,, 
clw1111ds i.t perfimn.-t! by <1 panirnlar pal'licip,1111 .fmm 
the p/11ralin- of'pa11idp<111lt, <111d 

111 lea.tt 1.111,• o(ihe spt•ci/h•d numha of 1·01,,., ant made hy 
the J><1nicular particip,1111. 

:!4.'I. A co111pwer-11•mlahk medium curryin},! m1'' or mmt• 
st'11m·11ceJ of in~1111e1im1.t ji>r selecting eomr111111icationf 
,:hwmcl.,Ji,r a <·01111111mic111io11.t sysrt'm, when·ill ex,•c1t1im1 ,!f Jo 

the 1111c or more .n·q,wnn·s 11/' im1ruc1io11.f bv om• or 11w1t' 
/IIVCCS.WT'S /'l/11.WS 1/w on.: 01' nm,~· pmceS.WI'.~ to pe;"fi,rfll th,· 
S{t'{H II/' 
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:!49. A comp11/er•ll'<1dahl1· me,li11111 c11rr:1·i11g om• or mort· 

St'qm•nn•s <!I' i11stmclion, Ji>1· sel,•,·1/ng cm1111m11ic,11im1s 
clw1111d..- /i1r a ,·,11111111111ica1io11s ,;_rwcm, whl're111e.re,·11ti0111,t' 
the 011,· or mm'<' .H·q11e11<·es o{ i11w111,'tiom /~1· 1111,· m· mon· 
pm,·e.,.wr:.. c111,.1,•., rh,· om.: or more: pmces.wr.1111 p,•1tun11 thl' 
steps <!l· 

sdeclin!,!.. hased upon perfom1a11<:<•· u(a plumlitr o(nm1-
11w11icatiom c·hmme!, at a fi,:,1 time and dw1111el sdec
tio11 criteriu. aJir.51 .WI o(lwo or man comm1min11io11.5 
d11JJll/d, /i~)/11 /It(' plitri1lizr o( (.'()lllflllt11in1ticms clwn-
11els, wht•n·ill the ch,m11e/ sde<'liun crir,,ria sp,•c{/it•s 
that .. for u pt111i<·tilt1r comm1111h,1tim1s ch111111d to he 
.1clec1ed /il>nl lite p{umli~l' ,f cwm,11111ica1/011s chu11-
11d~. the pani!'11lt1r c,m,1111111ica1/r1115 d1111111d 1t•c<'i1·es 
,u leusr a .~pc•c[/it•d 1111mhcr 11(m1e.t muse tftt! pw•1icuh1r 
,·omm1111ic,'1i,ms clumnelfmm 1111c or mm,, parlidfl"IIIH 
nor p,•rformi11g th,! .vele<'fing and the p<1nil'ular nm1-
1111111icutiom chwmd i.v 1101 de.~ignai<'d lo 11<1/ be 11st'd; 

st'leuing. bas,•,/ llJJl>II pe,_1iN'/1/(/llff or the plurulily of 
communicalions dw1111,-,L, at a '<'nmd time th,11 is lau•r 
1h1111 the first lime (Jlld th<' cha11nd sclec1io11 crilcria. a 
second ;et or 111·0 or mon· commu11ica1iom chwmcl., 
fmm lite pill;1,li1,r of <'ommu11irnu011s c/111111:c/,,: 

1,·lten:/11 Tlw n.m11111111ic111io11s s_ntem is a Ji1·qm'11('.r hop· 
ping cm11111Imicu1imv, .,ys1c11111ml tlw phmili(r ,f,·om
m1111irn1io11,, ,·h111111d.t conl!spond lo II set 1.1(./h·qmm
cief to be t«etl ncN•d 111111 hopping sequcm·i: acconling 
w a .fin/11<'11'-'.'' hopping pltltt1col: ,md 

wlwrein al t•ach hop i11 rh,• !topping scq11e,1ci•, m,fr 011e 
1·1J1111111mic111iam ch111111d i., 11.ted fi•r com1mmicutio11.1 
hc/11'1'<'11 u pair ,!fp,1nidp1mts: 

wherein the ,me or mmt' parlidpwrts are ll'irdes1 de1·ices 
!50. A nmcp111er-1i•mitible medium ,w-i:villg one or mor,• 

sequ1•11ces of i11.~1rucrio11s j(w sde,·1i11g c<m11111micurim1s 
.,~ ch,mm·L~.fiw a com1111111ic11tio11s .~yst<'m. wh,n·in <'.\<:'Clllim1 ,!f 

1lw one or 1mm: .1equent:<'-' o( imlruclions hi- 011e or 11wn• 
pmc<S,wrs ,:m~,es 1he Cl/le vr moll' 111n,·,i,.wrs to p1·•11im11 the 
s1£p., of' 

s,•h•c1111g. huscJ upo11 pn:fi,mw11ce ,ira plurality olcom
munica1iom ch,11111.-l, at aJii·,1 lime <111d dumnel sel.:c
tion critffiu. ajwst .,t'I 0(11,0 m· mmt' cam1111111ica1iom 
cha1111ds /ivm !he plurality of comm1111im1io11s ch,111-
11elv, whe1t:i11 tlw chwwel .,dectim1 ait,·ria speci/i,•~ 
th,11 jiw ,1 pal'/ic11!.1r cum1111mic,1tiom dwn11d m he 
s<!leclt•d jinm rhv fllurality ,?f· cumm1111in11i11n, chan- 411 

nel.,. rh,· parth·uiar com1111min1lim1., dwmwl t1•c<!i~·1:.t 
111 lt'ast a .<pt•,·ificd 1111111hC'I' ,1lm1.-; 11111.,c the purlictdar 
com111u11ica1imH d1m1111.>l./iv111 one or mm,· pal'licipwlls 
nm p,:11iwmi1Jg 1he n•lecting 1111d !he partirn/11r com• 
1111111ka1io11s dwmu:f i!i 1101 de.,i}:1U1ted w ,wt be 1/St'd; 4.~ 

selecting. b,u,·d 11po11 perti.1m11111t·e of rhe pllll'<tlil,I' 11( 
comm1mi,:a1im1s chwmels at a .,econd time thal is ltu<•r 
1lu111 the first lime aml the dumnel s,declfrm ct'il,·•1111. a 
second s,•I of lwo or moll: C1J1111111mict1tim1s duume/.v 
.Imm the p/11mli(r of',·,m1m1111irn1io11., duamd,: 

whe1t'i11 1h,· ,rn111mmica1i1111s system /,, 11 Ji1:qm'11<Y hap
ping cim11n1111ic111ions .\)'.<fem and the plurality o(com
mmticllfimn chmmd, ,·mn·siw11tl to a sci o(/i'l!t/ll<'ll
ch-.~ to ht! 11.,ed ha,e,l 011 a hoppi11g .wqtu'nci• 111:cmili,1K 
IO t1 fi-eqm··11(1' hoppi11x />mtocol: wui 

wlier.:111 at 1:t1ch hap in 1h,: lwppi11M .,cqm:'IIC<'', onl,I' am• 
,·om11m11ic-atio11s dmnnd i., med _hr com1111min11ion., 
henn>en a p<1ir of'p11rlidpams: 

wlwre/11: 

50 

the plurc1/i1y o(p,111idpmm i11d11de.,· a s,•,wul 1mnirnlar M 

fW11icfpW11, 
at leas/ mw '!/'llw .fpi•,·i/ied uumht•r or rntcv wt• n:cefretl 

.fivm th•· .,ecoml purticular p11rtidpm11. 
11 .~e,·orul r111nin1l11r com1111111ict11im1.Y cJw1111el receil'c., Ill 

lctm tilt' .,pcdfit•d number of\·ot<-J, ,md 1Jw t11 leu,1 rhe 6~ 

spcci/i<'d mm1ber of 1·01,•s do not indutlc a l'ot,· limn the 
ucond parrindar panicipam. 

.wlccri11~. hased upon pe~1i.1mw11t·1· ofa plumfily o(com• 
nu111ic11tim1.1 d1111111e/, ma.firs/ limt1 med cham,el .wh•c
thm crileriu, ,1 /1r:w .wt o(/wo or more c01111111111i<'11timt~ 
ch,1111,t'L, Jirm1 1he plim~li~r <!{ cw111111111ict1tio11s chm1-
11ds, wh,n·in the i:-h,11111cl :,dectim, aiwria sp,•,:ifws 
that j,,,. " parrirnlar comm1111irn1iuns d1<11mel lo h,• 
,,de£'1,.:d fh1111 the p/11rt1li()' ol c11mmw1irn1ions cha11-
11d.~. 1/r,• pani<-11/ur co11m1w1ica1io11s c/1<11111<'1 re,·d1-e,\ 
,,r lea.</ a ;ped/ied 1111mher <!/i'l>l<'S w 11sc• the panic11lar 
nmmmnicmiun., cham,djimn 1111e or mmt· p1111idp,mts 
11111 performilt~ the sdt•cting am/ the pal'licult1r nmt• 
m1111irn1iom cha11nd is not de.(/wwted 10 1101 ht• ust•d: 

.wh•cling. bmwl 11pot1 perji11wtmct· of lite plumli~I' of' 
cm1111w11/catia11s clt111111ds al ii wc<md lime 1ha1 i.1 later 
1h1111 lh!' /inr lime ,md the cl1111111e/ \elt•cti<m crift'ria. a 
>1·co11d .<ct (// two or more ,·ommu11ica1im1s chw111el~ 

Jirnn 1he pl11mfily of c11mmu11ic111i1111s dumnt'ls: 
whe1t>i11 t/1(' co1111111111icatio11.s system is a Jh,qumcr lwp

p/11$( rn1111111111icmim1< ,\V.f/Cm w,d the plumlity o(,·11111-
numinuim,f cl1w111d., cont':J[lond to a s,•1 ofjii•qmm
cie.( to be w.ed ha.wd ,m a hopping seqm•m·c accm1li11g 
/0 "Jh·•q11e111T lwppi11$; pmwct•I: and 

wlwn:/11 ut each hop /11 1h,• hoppi11g seq1Iem·e. 0/1~1' one 
,·ommu11icatiom· dwm,el /1· u.wd .fi,r ,-ommunication~ 
/,,•11<w•11 "puir o/'participt11tls; 

mldi1io11al illsm1c1i,ms whi<·h. wlte11 pmn!s.w:d hy flw mtt' 
or t1lt)rf.' /JIT.IC(!J,fOI'.~ Cdtt:res: 

gi:11t'mti11g fir,1 d1a111wl i,kmifim1io11 d<1111 that idrnti/1es 
lire J11s1 se/ of rwa or mon· comm1111ie111i,ms chwwel.\, 
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1r<ms111iui11g 1he/i1e1·1 chwm,•l hle111i{lcutiot1 dahl 10th,• 011<' 
or mmv participu111s over th,• Jin/ set or nm or mm1: 
comm1mi<'atio11.1 ,·humid:, h,ued 011 the boppi11g 
seq11em·c uccording Jo 1ht'fi1·quem:1· hopping /'1Woml; 

ge11.-rmi11f.( ,ven111d clwm1e! idm1ificariot1 d,1111 1ha1 h/c11• ~ 

l[/u•s tit,, SffOlld SI?/ (!/ {II'() or J11tll¥' CIJl1lfllllllicalim,s 
dum11d,: ,md 

11y111,,m/lli11g the _,.,,,,1111d ch,umel id,·111//in11itm dam 10 tht• 
011,• or mo,v 1mrlid11<111t.f on·r 1/J,, s,•nmd se1 of rwo or 

111 
moll: com1111111h111imH clw,mds h,m:d 011 1he lwp1•i11g 
-~••1111enc:t• <H'C01t!i11g to 1hetivqm•11,:i· hopping 11m1oca/, 

251. A ,·omn11111ic111ionv cht11111d wle.:tor appm·,,w., com• 
t>rl,ing: 

111ew1s Ji,1r sde,1/ng, hased upon pe11i,rm1111ce o( ti p/11- 1 ~ 

mlitr o( com1111111in1timr.1 cl111m1elt <ii ,1 /11:1'/ lime and 
cht11111e/ S<'h·c1im1 criteiit1. a first w!l 1.!f' two or mmT 
cm11m1mic,uiwi, channel< /inm the pfttrali~r ol com• 
m1micalio11~ dum11d,,. whndn 1/i,• chmmd s1..·lt·clio11 
crilt•ria ~pee/fies 1/uu/iw a paniculur cmr1111u11ic11tiom w 
chwme/ /oh,• Ide,wdfmm the plumli{1· o{co111m1111i
('1Jlions ,·hwmelt. th,• particular cfJ111111u11ic<1tiom dttm• 
nd f't'c·cil•<'S, fivm OIi<' or mmr partidpwlls. at least a 
sp,:d/it•d 11111nber ol 1·01<.',t. when•i,1 <'t1L'h 1111,, i11dicat1•s 
a q11t1litt1til'c c/,1ssi/im1h111 oj'the pt111ic11/t1r ,·ommtmi- ~5 
,·atiam chm11wJ; 
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.~p,•dt,e,I ,mmbc•r <f 1·01<•.,, whaeiu e,1ch ml<' im/irn1cs 
,1 qualilalive dmsi/ic11lio11 o( 1/w pa11in1Jar commwri• 
cations clu11111el: 

11uwu Jhr .wlec1i11g. ba.tt•d upon p1,.,jim11,mce ,,( the• 
plurali~1· 1(/'C1>11t1111111ict11io11s du11111e/s at" s,•c,md rime 
that is li.lter tltun th,· /1r<T tinw and the ._,1i,1111u·I sele, ·1/011 
crite,ia. a .wcoml :rt'/ of tII·a or mol't' comm1111icatio11s 
chmmels fmm the plurality 1!( ,·om1111111i<-atiom d11w-
11ds: 

wlwmin 1/w c,m11111mit',aiom sr~/em it a .fit·q111·11n, !top
ping com1111111h-atio11s \l'sWm am/ the plumlit1· 1!{111111-
m1111icalion.< cha1111c•I., cmn>xpoml to ,1 set ,ffirq11<m• 
des to he ttt<•d ha,ed on-a huppi11g rcq11e11u• un-01rling 
to ,1 /j1•qm•1k'.1' lwppiug pnJftlu1/; and 

where/11 <Jt rnch hop in tlw hoppi11i,: S<'t{llt'IIC<'. on(r one 
('tm1m1111icc11ion, channel i, m,•d /i,r ,·om1111mii',11iim.v 
he11.-ee11 a pair ,1{pt1nicip,mt.<; 

11·hr,vi11 tlte clu11111el sd,•ct/011 ,:rili•t'ia fimh,•r spt'<'{{U!,, 
1'1111 /iir the pa11k1tlur co111m1111icatiim., dwt111d to he 
sd,•,·tecl fivm the plumlitr o( c(mm11111i,,aliom dum-· 
ncl.~, tltl' partindar com1111111ic<1Iimu ch,mnd rccefrcs 
111 fem/ 1/w v•eci/icd 1111111/wr ,,r vot,•s mu/ the p11nicu/<1r 
co1111111111ications chu1111e! i,, 1101 desig1wt11d to not he 
IISt'd. 

J53. A cm111111111icalio11s dum,,el sd,•ctor apparcwr, com-
pri,i11g: means /i1r ,~elei'/i11g, bawd upon flt'1.timnance of'a 
pl11rali1y of' cu11111u111irnliom du11111cl~ ,11 11 /trsl lime and 
dw1111,•I :wl1:l'lio11 ailcl'i<1, a ti1·st st'I o( two or mor,• com
m1mieathms chun11d.,·Jin111 the plwvli~i· o(camm1mication~ 

m,•,ms Ji,r sd,•cting, ha,,·d 11p1111 p,•tior111111u:e of th,· 
p/11mlily 11(,:0111m1111in11imis dwmud~ ,11 a secmtd lime 
tht1t is later than 1/rc fir.rt 1/111(' mrd 1h1:· cham1el .w/eC'tim1 
aiu:ric,, a .ienmd s,•t o/' nro or mm't' cm111111111ii:mhms 
chtt1111ds Jium the plumlitr •?f ,,01,m1w1in111mu dum• 
11efs: 

1dum!i11 tlte cm11mw1icu1io11s .,ys/!'111 is ,1 Ji<'t{ll<'11(1' hop
ping cm1m11111ict1tiom ,<yvtcm am/ th,· phwaliry o/'(:om
mwril'a1ion, t'iu11mds n1nrspo11d to a s,•1 o/ji-eq11e11-
d,w to be c,~e,i hme,f 011 a hopping .,eque11,·,• 11cconli11:,: 
to a fivq11,•11i:1· hopping pmlocol: t111tl 

Jtl ch,11111ds, 1rhe1vi11 the chamu•l sdecri,m ,·riteria .,p,'Ci/ie,, 
tlwt.fiir t1 p,11·1/.-ular c0111111u11kaliom clumnt!I to he· se!e,•f<•d 
/ium tlw p/w,ilitl' <!f'camm1111icatiom c/1c11mel~. the particu
lm· comm1111h-atiom chwmel rt'Ci!fr.:.~. fivm ,me or molt' 
pw1idpa111s, al /,•art a .,;pt•cifietl 1111mher tJ/' 11,t;•x. 11·her(.'/11 

.\~ ct1ch 1•0((• imlicute,, ,i qualif<ttfre dt1ssific,11i011 r!f' tlw pa,·· 
1it-11/ar comn11mica1io11s clrmmd: 

11·h..,1viu llf em·h hop in tlw lmppinx s,•q11e1u:<:. 011(1· 011<' 
co11m11111il'mio11s chmmd is u:wd /i1r com1t11mkatio11s 
hellff<'II a pair o/ f'(ll'lidp,m1s: 

ll'hendu: 
<'tl<'h mtl! i11din1t1!s that The pani.:1tl,1r nm1mu11ic<11iam 

,,Jiam1cl .<1!011/d be· sd,•<'f,•cl far 11.w or 1Jw pt1rlic11lttr 
commw1icatim1s chamtel .,l,011/d 1101 b,, .<ell't'le,I /iw 11st', 
tllld . 

,IO 

thl! dwmwl selt•,·tion .:ri11ria .~pec(fi,1s 1ha1 for tlw p<1r• 
lieu/,,,- tY>m111t111icatio11s ,:ham,t'I /0 he ~dected fiw u:,e 
from the pl11mli1y ol co11m11111/rnti1ms ,·ham,;,1,,, th,: 
pm1ic11/ar cum1111111ic11lio11.1· c/1(11111,•/ tt:n•fres. Jivm till! 
ane or mmv partinpu111,. ttt lettsl u specifi.:,I 1111mher 11( ~o 
mtes Iha/ /ml/care thut tlw pw1ic11lar ,·t1111m1micalions 
chmme/ slto11/d he sefrc1ecl /iw 11.~,· amt till' p11nic11lar 
<·m111111111icatim1., clw111wl ,Ion 1111/ 11'C<'il'1·, .from 1h1• 011<' 
or mmt' partidp11111s, u 1·01i· that indinm•., thal th,• 
pmtic11h11· comm11mi:<1tiom cha1111d .,ho11/d 1101 h!' ~~ 
selec1ed Ji>r ml'. 

2.t2. A comm,mication, cha11nd sef<•cmr uppar<1/1.L~ cam• 
prisi11J(: 

meuns .fin· selccti11g. lm.wd upon pe1fomwm·,• o( a p/11-
mlit,· fl( c011m11111inllim1s chamwls ill a first 1imc and 1,11 

clt11;111,;I sd,•,·1io11 criterit1, u {it'.•I ,ve/ ,,j· nm or nw,~ 
mm1111111irntio11s ch111111d1 fit;m t/1,1 plumli(l' of com-
1111111/ci!litm., ch<1111tt!lt, ll'l1t·n.'in the d1a111ud sdec1io11 
ai1eri<t .~11ed/ie,1 1hu1 fi,r a p<1rli<'11/ar commu11icali1111.< 
dumnel 10 he xel,•cted fiw11 th<! plurali1r ,:1/ comm1mi- <•~ 
nllions l'h111111d,. the pa11icttlar n,m111u11icationt d1a11-
t1t·l n!t't'il-es, Jinm one or ltlr>l't' purtil'ip1.1111s. at lcaSI a 

nwam Jiw .wleni11g. h,Lwd upon p1?1tom1,mce a/ th<· 
plllralin· 1!l<'m111111111/m1ivm ch111111d, at" wcond tim<' 
1ha1 i~ later than thef1rs1 tim,• and the t·ha1111d .f,•/t'cthm 
crit,•ria, <1 s,~·,md .wt <•f nn, or mw,,. comm11nicatio11s 
ch,mnel~ Jhm1 the plum/Ur o( ,·ommu11icalion, ch1111-
11el~; 

whcrdn the• comm1111im1iom sy.v1e111 is ti Jiw111,•nq lwp • 
ping COl1ll11llllict1tio11s \l'S(('/11 mu/ lht' plurali~)' o( COlll-

111111/it:atiims ,•h111111el~ ,·onr.vpond 10 t1 set o(ti~•q11e11-
dt•.1· lo he /l,\('d /,med 011 a hopping scqm•11,·e acnmling 
10 11 ji1•qm'ncT l10ppi11g pmtocol; mu/ 

11·hen?i11 al ,•ads hop i11 1/1<: lmf)f•i11g .«•quem'e, mt~r 1111,• 
com1111111icatio11s channel is used /or ct1111m1111ic,1tiom 
he1we,71 a pair o/'pt1rticip1111ts: 

when:/11 ,me or mor,• c,( 1he· 1·a1e., t111• weighte,J \'Of<''· 
!.54, 71w ,·onm11111icaliom <'h<11111d .>elector ,1pp11rn111.i u,, 

11•cit,·d in claim 253. wlu:1vi11: 
th!' ,m,• or nwrv 1n•igh1etl 1·01es i11C'lt1dt'.> two or murc 

1n·ighted mte.t. mu/ 
Ill lt'ast two 1!( the rwa or 11/(lff weighw,l roles !ww 1hc 

SUIII(' weigh/.,, 
!55. A c1m11111mio1/ia11S ,:hwmt'I sdet.'/or app<11Ylflt'i ,·t1t11• 

prising: 
111,•um far s,·lecting, h<1st•d 11po11 p,:r/ili'mance •if'" p/11-

mlitr of co111111t111ica1io11s dra,me/,< ,ll a first time and 
cht11~11t;I ,,ch~•f/011 t'rilaia, a tir<l .fl"/ 11/ 11w or mmv 
('(11111111/llicatiollS clr111111el.t li'om the plum/1(1' •!I ('I/Ill· 
n11111icati011s ,·hmm,.l<. whe1t'i11 rhe cbmmel .wlf'<'tilm 
cri1t•1111 ~pt'd/ies rha1 for a panintl11r co1tm11mict1tio11.< 
t'ham1t'I tot,,, rdectt•dfmm the J>lumli(I' o(cm11111mri• 
cation, chum1df. the panicular co1tm11111ic11Iiom (·ha11• 
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11ef r<'<'t!il'fl, Jiwn one or more punicipa,lls, at !ca.,·t 11 

.tpt'd/ied 1111mh.-r or vote.,, 1,·h<'t't'il1 nKh mt.- im/icatt·s 
,1 quahtatfre dassificu1io11 olthc particular camm1mi
ca1iom c·ha1111d: 

me,m.t fill' se!edi11~. based 11p,111 f1N.1im11,111c<.' of' rh<.' 5 
p/11mli1y o(com111unh·,uio11s i:ha,md, a1 a sen,ml rime 
thal fa later 1/wn thejin1 time mul the c/1a,111d seh,:lion 
c11tt'l'it1. a .H'< ·ond .<<.'/ <?{ /\\'ti or mor<.' commw1ications 
c/1111111,•I, /mm !he plurality o( c0111m1111irntim1s clum • 
11<:l.t: )0 

wh<.'1i·i11 the cm1m11111in1lim1s syswm i.t 11 /i't'q11et1(\' hop
ping com111w1ic:a1iom .~r.,1em and 111,, pl11r,ilizr of'co111-
m1mict11i,ms ch,mnel, ct11-n•.,po11,J Ia a .wI ,,/)it•qu,•n .. 
de.v to h,· uwd h,iw-1/ 011 a lwppinp W.'qll"'llct' mnmiin}t 
10 aji'f!q1te11q !tapping pmtocol; mu! 1:1 

wherdn at ,•11ch hop in 1/w hopping se,111e11ce. 011~\' ml<' 

i:omm,minuiom l'ht11111d iJ 11.n•,/ Ji)(· ,w111mmkuIio11s 
hNll't'NI ,1 pair o(participunl,: 

meam ,for dmsiJfi11J1, the pol1irnlar comm1111irntions 
clrt11111d ba.((:d 11po1t one m· 111111..., ol the tpC'ci/ied 20 
m1111bc:r ,f 1·01,,,. 

256. A ,:0111m1111ic11tio11s channel sdector appar'1//t-' com
prisi11x: nwarts /hr .wl<'ctillf!, l>as<'d upon perfonmm,·e of u 
plumli(r o( c111111111111ic111iom dw1111el~ <1t a tir.vt 1111,t• and 
chwmel sdect/011 critt'1'it1, a /!rs/ s,•I ul IH'O or morv t'fl/11- ?5 
1111111irntiom ,·ha1111els /ir,m the p/11ralit_;. urn>mmunicutiotts 
d1111111els, wh,n,in the ch111111cl Je/,•crion criteria .tp,•dfte., 
//mtji1r ,1 pt111ic11/i1r omm11111in1/im1.1· ch,mnd to he seleued 

,fir.1111 the plura/i11· o(co1111111111icutions c/1111111,ds. tht' pat1k·u
lar nm11111111icatit111s cltamwl n•ceives, ,tfom 011e or mmt• JO 

panidp1mls, at least 11 .,p,.•d/wd ,wmber a/'mtes, whc't't'ill 
1·ach i·ote i11dh-atcs a quulilutil·e dassific11tio11 of' f/w pm·
ticular ;,m1111r1111,·a1ilms d1111111el: 

11Iean, /01· se/ecli11g, bu.,,,.,! upon pe1,-fi1m1u11ce of' 1/ie 
plurali(I' o(co111m1111ic<1tio11., d1t111111··/s al a .,,.,·om/ lime J~ 

that is /at<·r 1hu11 th,• f/1;,t ti11u· ,md tit,• cha,111d wit•, lion 
criteri,1, a S('('Olld ·'"' or /11'() or '1/(JI\' communinu/011., 
clu11111,•/s ,lh,m the p/111:uli(l' or C011111ll/llicutioll~ dum
,,,,;~; 

ll'l:e1t.'i11 tht• cm1m11micatio11., ,rst,·m is a Ji~·quc,u:1· J,op- ,Ill 

pill?, c11mm1111ic,11iom Y\'Slt'm um/ ilw pluralilr o(co111-
n11111icuti1ms dum11el, ,:orr,•spmul ta tt .<el .-!{ fil!que11-
des 111 he us,·d lmsed ott a hopping :<t'ifW.'111'<' 11cn1rdit1,fl. 
w u Jit•qtll'll(I' hoppi11,s pmwco!; am/ 

n·hCtei11 at mch hop in 1he h11ppi11g s,•qtffm'c', mr~i· mw 4~ 

,·om1111micttti1111s chunnd is 11.,ed /hr ,·omm1111ict1tiom 
ht•tw,•en a pair 11/ p<111icipmus: 

ll'hcre/11: 
the <t'h.~1in,:, b,ue,I 11p1,111 pe1jommnce 11(a pltm1lill' of 

co11mmnin1tio11s d1<11111el~ ell a first ti11w mu/ dwmiel ,o 
.rdectitm cri1erl.1. c1 first .wr of 11ro m· m,1It' co111111m1i
cmim1s ch111111,•I.~ jiw11 1he p/11r11/it,r if comm1micatio11.1· 
,·hamr,··ls is pe1.ti1rmcd hy a J111rtic11lar purlicipwlt /mm 
th<' plurality o/'panidpa11ts, and 

not><• ,?f'tll<:' spe,·(fi,.,J 111m1ber o/ mw, mt' f'l.'C'!'iwdjmm ;1; 
th,· par1icu!,1r panidpant. 

.!5 7. A comm1111icaticms d1w111<!/ selector app11rutu., co111-
fJl'isi11g. 

m!'am ji>t· sd,•,•fing, has,!d upon p,•1,'fiirnumc;, tJ{ a plit
mli11· o( ,·ommw1in11ion, dtamlf!ls ,u a /11;w 1/me am/ 6(1 

dw;w,•I selt'ctimt cri/1 .. 'l'ia, a Jir.,t s<.'f ,!i' nm or mon.· 
rn1111nu11icmim1s di,,umel, Ji-om the pl11r11/i1y of com .. 
1111111icmitms clrunn<'lv. wherein the cha1111cl Jd<!dion 
criteria sp('t'/fi,,.,, rhat fi11· <1 pat1h:11lar nmm11111i,:atio11.1· 
ch,11111('/ lo h<! sele,·ted,limn the plumlily of'comnumi- 115 
c,1/ion, chamie/s, tlr,• partit ·11/<1r com1111mica1hm.t cha11-
11e/ r,·cein•s, Jit,m 011e or 111111-e p<1r!icipw1l,. al lea.'1 u 

74 
.,ped{i,!d m,mh,•r ,!f' ,·ate.,, wlre11:i11 each vote i111lic<11<'1' 
<1 q1wli1111iw c/11.ui/icat/011 o/'1he punirnlw· co111m1111i
catiom dw1111e/; 

mmns ,liH· sde<·ting. h,twd 11pa11 pe(fimwmce of' rht• 
pluraliry ti(n1mm1mica1iom chwmell' w" s.:cond lime' 
tlral;,,, latff 1hu111ht•Jh:,1 time a11d the dw1111el selectio11 
ai1,•1ia, u .-.•c,m,J sci ,?f'tll'o or mm1• ,·,1111mrmic<1/iow, 
ch1m11ds jinm I/te pltmtlity ,,r Cfllll/llWlicutiom , ·lru11-
11..L,: 

wlte,~•/11 lht· con11nimicatim1s ,y.,1,·111 is a /1vqm·11c:r hop, 
ping ,·0111m1111icatio11:,: .,y.,tt'm mu/ tiu• plumlily o{c·om .. 
mn11ic<Jli011.t 1'11011111'/s n11r<.'.spond 10 a s,.•I ,f fir.:que11-
de.t 10 I>,· used htts,!d 011 ,1 lwppi11y, .,,:q1u•nce 11cc·01rli11g 
to <1jt't'q11,•11('.l' hopping pm111col: mu/ 

wherdu al <'llcli hop i11 ill<' hopping .<equenc·e, on~v one 
,·om1111111it'atio11s ,·h,11111<'1 i.1· u.wd ,li.1r co111n11mica1io11., 
h<'lwee11 a pair o(p1111idp11111.,: 

whe,r.:in: 
the wfe,·1i111t, !>11.,,,.d 11po11 per/iirmanc<.' of' u pl11mli~r of' 

cmum1111h·t11iwu clrmmeL, u1 a fi1:,I lime and du11111t•I 
.,dt'cfim1 cri1eri<1, a,Ji1'.,1 .tt.'1 oltwo or more com1111111i
cation.~ C'hmm<.'II ,livm tlw plurulizi· 0(1·,mm11111imtiot1s 
c·h,mncf.1 is pet,1iirmed by a pw1icuiur participamJirnn 
tht· plrmili1,1· o/pt1rlidp,mts, 1111d 

<1/ lct1.vl Oil<' o{/he sp1:ci/icd 1111111he1" o/' mies mv mad•• 1>1· 
the pcmi,:u/ar partil'ipa11I. 

JJ8. A comm1mil'athms cl111m1t'I sdec1c1,· appamtm com· 
prisi11,s: 

11u·c1m ti,r .,t!lccting, l>1LwJ I1po11 p,rfi,rmm1ce o( a plu• 
mli~v o( comm1111icarit111., cha1111el, 111 a first time, ,me/ 
chmuu•/ se/,,.cIio11 t'l'i1erh1. a /ir.,t se/ ,,f twa or lltolt' 
nmm11111ic11tums dw1111d.~ limn th,· plumlirr of ca111-
1111111i<'<1tim1s d1<1111wl-,. wlw,vin the cl11m11el w!t•C1io11 
criteriu ,peci/in that ,thr a p,1nicu!tlr nm1mu11ic<11ilm.,· 
ch,mnd 10 he .rde,·1,,tf tim11 tft,, plumlizr of' comn11mi
cutioiu dw1111(•/.1. the panh1dar ,·01111111mh·<1tion.r d1,111-
11el n'ct'i1·£',r, Ji'om (lllt' or mmt· panicip,111l<, <1/ /ea,1 <1 

sp<'d/ied number o/ \'0/('S. when!i11 t•uclt l'1Jf<' ind/cater 
11 q1111liIatfn, cfmsi/inuilm o/' lhe pat1irnlar comn11mi
l'afion., clramtt'I: 

mea11s fur .1e/,•ctin~. ha.wt! upon pe(1on11<11I1'<' o/' the 
p/11rali1.1· o{,,01111111111icution., clumn,:fr al a secomJ Time 
that /J later 1h11111heJi1:•t timt• and the dum11el sd,•c1io11 
critaiu. 11 .wc,md sel o( /WO or more cm111111111i,·1.1tiom 
cha1111d, firm1 th,: plll;-alitv ol c,m11111111kmim1s dw11-
11elv; 

wltt•n•ill 1he comnwnhwrion, .~rsIem i!I II jreq1w·11('.\' lmp
pi111!. comrrm11icatio11., .~1;,tem and tlw p/11ra/i(\· 1?/' COi/i·" 
m1111katiom d1<11111,:I.~ cont>.vpmuf 10 a sc'I o(/i'eqm•11-
des to be us,·d bl.l!l;('d 011 a hoppi11x .<<'(/llt'lle<' accon:li11;1. 
10 a fh!q1tt'II(\' hopping prr.,tuco/; and 

whe1i•i11 "' ,m,·h hop in th,· hovplnJ!. -'<'<flll'IICt', 01111- om: 
co111mw1in11io11s ,hwme/ ii u.<ed Ji1r comn1u11icmi011, 
bNw.:e11 a pair <1(p11rticipa11t.,; · 

ll'herei11: 
the p/11mlity o{panidpallls i11d11,Je.~ 11 s,xond panimiar 

parlicipmlf, 
at leas, one of tlte s,11!1:(/it:11 m1mhc•r of,·otes int• 1t•cein·d 

fr11m th,• .wcond 11articu/ur pm1idpmll. 
11 .wr:oml punit·11/,1r n>mm1111ic,t1io11s dumrwl /'l'cdw.t (I/ 

f,,a.,1 1/w SfJt•cifietl m1mh,•r of' I·11te8, and 
th,• a, least 1hc .tpedfit·,J 1111mh,•r of' m1t•.~ ,lo 1101 includ,• 

a 1·ou· .firm, tlw .wcmrd p<1nicular punicipalll. 
259. A ,·om111u11icali1111" chwuwl .>dt"t'l(>t' apparatus c11111-

prisi11g: 
IIWt/11' ,Pw w/,:c/ing, ba,ed llp<III pe1:/ilnm111c,• or <I p/11-

ruli(I' o( cm11m1111icaI/on.1 c/11111,ud,, 11/ a ,lir.,·/ lime mu/ 
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chmineJ sdel'fion crilcria, <1 firs/ sel 11{ nm or more 
co1111111111h·,1rion~ chanm:L, p,;m 1h,• ph;mlin· o( com-
1mmi<'atimu t·hu1111e/s, 1dwn·i11 tilt' du11111d sdccri<m 
aileria .<pee/lies lhllf j/11· <1 parlicu/or ,·0111n11miwlim1I 
clt,mmd 10 he .w:lcctedfivm the plurality o(co111m1111i· ~ 

t't1tio11~ ch,umels. !he parti,·11L.1r com111tmiC'a1io11., dum
m./ l't'cefres. limn 011e or mm,· pal1ifip,mts, ttl lt·ast a 
,peci/ic1J nmnbt'I' o(ml•''• ll'ht:rdn each mlt• i11d1ca/i'.,· 

76 
two 111· mm~• commtmkalions cht11111t•I., hased 011 the 
hopping .t1.'q11,•11<:,• acconlinfl, 10 the lit'l/llt'IIC\ · lwp
pi111-: pmfocal. 

!61. A ,·omrmmica1io11.1 c/;an11,•/ .,elecwr appar,lilL' ,·om
p1'i.1i11g: tt/t!i/llS fi,r t('/ccting. h11sed upon pc1,timna11ce o( 11 

{Jfurali(r or COlll/1/Ullic,lfi,m., 1·hw111d., U/ U ,firs/ ti/flt' and 
d1amwl sde1'1io11 t·rih'f'ia. ,, /ir:rl s,•I o( nm ,,,. malt' com
m1111iccllio11s ,·hmmds fim11 the plura/itv o/mm1111mi1·atio11s 
1·ht11111el,. wh,•1t'i11 lh<' 1·hm111e/ .leli'cti<m criteria .,pedfi<'s a qualilatin• dassi/1rntio11 11/' thl! p11niculm· <.'0111mw1i

n11io11.~ dw1111t'I: to th,11,tiw a panicular ,·omm1micatio11., chmmel 10 he s,•lt'cled, 
the p,1nic11lar ,·om1mmicatim1s cha111wl n/cd1·es. ,lit1111 0111: 
or motl' f1<11'lici11ants 110/ p,•11<wmi11g rlw ~clec1i11~. at /caw 11 

sp,'d/i,•d 1111111h,•r t,f\vtes t,, US(! the purtirnlar con111umiw-

1111,,111., /or ,H•h•,•flnR, ha.wd 11µ1111 pe1.timm111ce ,.{ th,• 
p/11111/izl' '!fco1111111111icatio11s d1111111cl, al 11 ,.,,w,d time 
!hat/., lawr than the/ir.,1 lflm• a11d 1/11: c:hmme/ sele .. 1io11 
,·1'i1t•ric1. a s1•,·011d sel o/ rwo or 11101'>' comm1111icatiom 
d11,11111cl, jiwn tlw pltm1/i(r 1f communicmiont ,·h,m- l.'i 

nds: 
>tiwr·d11 lhl' ,·ommw1h·atim1x s,\'-'it'lll i.~ a ji1•que11i;1· hop• 

ping ,·0111m1111icatiom syaem aml 1h,• plumli11· o/(·om
mw1in1tii.m., d11m111'is cal'll'lfJOIU/ m 11 ·"'/ 1!f'J1t·<111<'II· 
dt•s /0 hl' IISt'd b,L,ed mt II hopping .wq1w11n: ,1ccmtli11g 11.l 

10 11 ji-eq11,•11q hoppi11g pmtucol; <111J 
11'ht'n'ill ,11 each hop in rhe hopping R't/lU'JlCt', on~r Ol/e 

c,m1m1mic11tifms cltumwl iv 11.wdJi,r t'0111mu11ic111ion., 
ht'tween ,, pm·r o/'p,1rlidpmu~: 

wht'1t•irl the 1111,· or mmt' p11rticir1an1., arc win!li'.IS devices. .!~ 
:!60. A nmu111111icmiom chanm:l .wlector apparmus com-

pri.,i11g: 
m,·wn for seleding. hasl'ti upa11 pl'r/iu71w11n• o( ,1 plu

mlitr o( co111mu11it-<1tio11s clta1111d, al a Jin, timl' t111d 

dw,im;l selection aiu•rh1. a Jir.1I s,·t oi' two or mort' .10 
,·om1111111icatim1s ,·hwmt'/s jmm the pb,,·,t!Ur (!/ com
mw1icmim1v chmm,•L~. 111ien•i11 ,1,,, dwmwl sdct·thm 
crittrht sp,x!fi<•s that.fin· a particul,ir ctJ1111111111icaIim1.~ 
chimnd to he selected from the pluraliw ,!f"co1111111111f. .. 
ct11io11, chmmel<. the particular com1111mkutio11s dum- 1~ 

m•I lt'c·efres. jhm1 011<' or nm,.., partidpatl!s. al least a 
vpedjied 1111mha <!l n,ttw. 11·herei11 c.'ach ml<' indicatt•, 
a qu.ililt11i1'1• clas.ti/1cutfrm of' 1/1e particul<7r cm11numi
ca1iom dum11el: 

m1'<111S ji1r .~electing. h,ued upo11 pe1:fi,m1,111n• at' tlw ~n 
p/11mli~1· of'comm1111icu1im1s (:hwmels at <1 s,:,·011,I lime 
1ha1 i., J,11,1r tlt1111 tlte/i1'.,t lime am/ thl' ,·hw111d .,election 
ai1,,ria, a sen,ml Jt'I r1/ tll'o or more cam1111mit•t1Jio11s 
dw11nels firim 1l1<• p/un;/i~v or commu11ic1.1Ifrms c/11111-

11"1.v; 
1,·l,.,n:/11 the ,·01111111mh'ati1m., .n-sl,'m is 11,/i'equem.y ltop .. 

pi11,v, ,·01111111111i<',uions sysu·m a11d the p/ura/i~1· 0(<'0111-
m1111ication• d1em11cls cont•.,pond to a set o(/it:<(U<'ll• 
cies ta ht• u.wd ba.,etl on a hopp/111,t scqtielln' ,1<:cmuillg 
to a ,/il'q11<·111:1· lwf.>pi11g pnitocol: and 

11'h<'l'l'i11 m ea.-h Ito~• ill llw h1>f,pi11g seq11e11ce, ,mf1· m,e 
com1111111icmi1m., cltmmel is 115e,I fi>r n111111111111,·,1tio11, 
between a pair olpartidpams: · 

111!'<111.Y,/iJ!'.' 
generating /11:1·1 dwtmd idmtificwio11 data th1.11 idemi- ,~ 

/it•.1 lh<' ./ir.w set t{ two or more cor111111111h·atiw1., 
d1111111dv: 

tramm/11i11g 1/wf1r.w dw11m•I itl<'lll//irntio11 duM lo the 
111w or mmt' punidpa11ts m·er f/wfi1·s1 .wt flf two or 
I110n• ,·om1111111h'ulion, clu11111el., hw;cd 011 the hop- 1,0 

ping ,eqm•net' m·conlin;.: to 1/ie /rt•qm·m:r happing 
pmrocol: 

gn,,•ra/ing seco11d <·hw11wl idt'llli/lct1lim1 ,latu that 
idellli/u•s the st•co11d .wr 11/'mo or mon·· comm1111ica• 
lions dwmwt,·: anJ 

11w1smilfi11g rlw .wnmd clt111md id;.•11t{firnIim1 daltl to 
!hi! one or more p<1rlid['t1/I!.\' O\'('I' the .rt•n111d SI!! o/ 

tio11s cha1111el. whC'rt'in euch wte indh-,m·s a q11alillllil't' 
du.,·sj/icu1io11 o/'the panicular t·omm1111icatiom dw1111i'I: 

meam Jiw ~decli11g, l>a.H•d upon per:fiwmance o( 1/u• 
plurality olcomm1micutit.J11s c/1111111d\ al a .wnmd time 
that is later than the /trsl 1i1m· mu/ the (·hc111m•I wlection 
,·rile/iii. a SfflJl/ll .,~, or {l\'O or mmi· ,·m11n11111i,·a1iom 
d1111111d, /mm tht' p/11rali1r of' ,·omm1111icatio11s dum
nel.•; 

wheri-in tlw com1111mic,1111111s sys/em i.\ a ,lh•qm•11,:i· hop· 
ping rm11m1min11ions s1·.,·1e111 um/ th<' plumli~r o/'com-
1111111icatium d1,11111d, cmn•sp,md lJJ <l set or /i'IH{ll<'/1• 
d,·s ,,, be uw,cJ bas,•,/ 011 <1 h,>f1pi11g H'l/ll<'llt'<' ac,:mtli11g 
to a .fit!qll<'II('.\' lwpping pmracal: and 

u:lterdn tll ,•ac/1 hafl i11 tlw hopping seqw,Iu·,•, ,m~\' one 
co1111111mic111ions chmmel i., 11.w:1/ fiw ,·0111111w1ic111imu 
h<'t,n•,•,r "pair a/'parlidpwus; · 

1rlwn•i11: 
<•,1d1 1·01t' i11dic111es 1h111 the panicu!ar n>mm,micatiom 

dwmwl ,·hmdd he s,•h•cled fiJr II'<' m· ,1,., parlirnlur 
commm1/.-atiom ,·hwmd :,hould 1w1 b,· s,decU'd /'or 11s,•, 
1111d 

tile dumnel sdec1io11 1:ri/t•ric1 .lf><'ci/ll's t!tal ,fi,r the par
lic1dar ,·01111111111/cmiom chmmel /0 be .wle,·I,·d,li1r me 
,Imm /ht• pltll'ali~1· o{ co111m1111ic111/011s clw1mels, the 
p11rtit·ular 1·0111m1111ic,l!iom chwmel re,·efr,•.,. ,livm !lw 
Ol1C 1,)/' 11111/'t! p11rticipa11(.\, Ill le,lW ti Sf'('t'ified ,mmher ,ir 
1•0/e.1 1ha1 indicate that tlw par1icul.1r eom1111miu1I/o11.1 
chwmd Jhould he sd1•c1ed ,fi1r use am/ tlw panirnl11r 
c111111111mications clwm1el doeI 111111vc<•i1•e, ,tiwn 1he one 
or m,1re pm1icipmrls, a .-Oil' tltat imlinJie.r tlrat the 
p1111ic11/ar comm1111int1im1, clu11111e/ should 1101 he 
.,eh·,:red Jhr use. 

:!fl.!. A co1111111111in11im18 cha1111t'I xelec/or ap11amtus com .. 
pri.,i11i,:: 

ml!,ms ,li>r ~elec1i11g. ba.,,•d upon p<'1j,1mu1111·,· o( a p/11. 
111/i1,r r1/' comm1mh·atio11., ch,11111e!, Ufa /irif rime and 
dw1111d :1dcctio11 !'l'itc1·fo, u ,tint .<el a( /1\'o or man· 
cmn111u11i.-i.1Iio11.< chmm,•/, /i1m1 The plumlily of com• 
m1111icar/011., chmm<?ls, ll'he11'ill the drmml'I sdcc1io11 
crilffia spi,d,lies that fiw a pm1k11lar cm111111111h'utiont 
cha1111d w he• .wh·<·tesl. Th(· pat1h·1tl,1r c·o1111111111icatim1s 
du11111t'I 1t•ceiws. fi11111 mw or mmt· parlicipt1t1t.1· 11111 

pe1f,,rmin1-: lilt! sefocJillg. at lm.,t u .1p,•,·ili«d 111111111,•r <J/' 
\'i>fcs to use the p111·11c11/ar cor11111u11icu1im1.< d1w111t'I, 
wl11•1t:it1 each l'ote indicain ti q11alit<1ti1't' dassi/inuio11 
of' rhe pul'lii:11/ar con1111u11iclllim1.< chamwl: 

lll<'tlll~ ,tiu· selt·cting, ha.~ecl upon pe1ii1mwm·,• o{ th,· 
pluralitr o/"1·01111111mi<"11tim1.~ ,·ha1111cls III a wcmul time 
that h /mt'!" thu11 lht· fin/ lime am/ //1<~ c/1111111d .wi<·,•ti<m 
cril<Titl, 11 .wcomf ,el o/' two or mmt• cmm11t111h.•ilfiot1s 
chamwls JiY•m lh<' ph1mli~r ,.f mmn11micatio11.1· cha11• 
11d,: 

wlt,•1t•i11 1he ,·tu11m1111ic<11imu ~.ntem is u Jit•q111•11,:1· hop
p/11,~ ,·,m1111u11katim1., s1·s1e1111111d th,• plumli~1· olrom-
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m1micalio11s d1wmds cwre.woml w a set ,fjirqmm
de.,· robe used htiffd 011 a /wpf'it1;t seq11,•11c,: an·oniing 
to ufn.·qu,:11(:1· hopping pmto,·ol; 111ul 

l<'hen'in ,11 each Imp /11 the ltoppilli,: st•q11e11ce. 1111(r one 
c01111t11111icativnv chmmel is 11se,l Ji,r c11111munica1io11s 
b1•111·ec11 a pair tfpa11icipw11.r: 

lt'ht•1t'i11 the cl1111111i!I .vcf,,,:1i<111 u-ileria fi1nher spee{fi,•s 
1Jw1 ,li.1r !hf• purtirnkw ,wnm1111icaliom dw1111el 10 be 
Ide,Nd /inm 1h,· plumlity r?f com1111111icmi1ms dwn- rn 
1wl,, 1h,: ;mr1in1/ar com1111micu1im1s dw1111<:'I 1vcefrt•s 
at h•as1 the specified 1111mher o( 1't1ft•.• and lh!' pwti,:ular 
co111111u11i<·a1i011s clumm:l i.< not desix1111ted lo 1w1 be 
lt.tt'if. 

:.'6J. ,,( cm1m11mi(.'11/im1s ,·h,mnel st•ledor 11ppam1uv com- 1, 

prising: 
mec111s .for .wlffting, bast•d upon p,•r/iirmw1ee ,!fa p/11 .. 

rali(1· of ,·omn11111ku1io,u cl1111111cl,· 111 a .f1rs1 tim1· anti 
chu1111el sdt•1·1i<m crift•riu, u first .wl t// 111·0 or mmt· 
twII111I111ic,1fivns chwmelv .fiwn th,• pl11rnlit1· of com- 20 

mw1ica1/on~ cha11t1£•L~. wlterdn the: ('h111111d ,dcct/011 
crih•ritt ,µ,·,'!fies th.II .fi,r II panicular ,·m11m1111it-alio11., 
d1c1111wl to he .,t·lec/ed. the particttl<lr co1t1m1min11io11:. 
channel n'1·c:il·cs, firm, om: or n11m• pm1idp,111ts 1101 

pt>11itrmillg th,· selecting. at !e,w a .1pec/f1ed mmrht'I' o/ 25 

1·ow.,· lo me the partic'uiar comm1111icutio11., dw1111el. 
whert"i11 e.1d1 I·a/,! i11clicu1<1s a q11alit,1til'e clas.~i/icmio11 
of 1h,• panicrilm· 1·m111111mi<111ion• chc1111wl: 

mt'a11., jiu· .11..fecti11g. based 11po11 per/orm,mce 11/' 1//,• 
plumlity of',,ommu11ications chamud., al u .wcmul rime ~o 
1/wt is l,1ter ih,m the/ii:" time wed the chmmel sell'clim1 
O'itt•ri11. 11 scnmd ,v,,, '!( 11n> 1w mwt• com1111111ic111iom 
c/11111111'1.t ,livm /he plurality <!( comm1111icalium dum
ne/i; 

wl11:rl"i11 the n.1111111m1icatio11~ s.1:,·tt•m is 11 /it•qt1<'ll(I' hop-
ping commw1ia11imi. .\l'slt'm ,md tht• plimtli~r of com-
1111micatious du11111el, cunv.,pond to ,1 .w:1 •?l'Jin1111·11-
(.'i,-,, /o h1.: use,/ bas1.:d on II hopping seqm:nce 11cc,.m1ing 
lo II Jl'eqm•1·1a hopping pmtocol; wul 

ll'hen>i11 al et1ch hop ill !lte hopping .wqm·11ce. 011fr one 
co1t11m111inuiw1s ch,mnel i,, .. 11n•d .for cm11111m1ic111io11, 
b,•1wee11 a pair ,!f' 1•anicip,mts; 

whert·in one: ,.tr mllll' o/'th,· I·01es lllt' wdght,:d I·otes, 

3~ 

40 

:!64. n,e commu11ku1iom ch<1111wl .~elt•ctor u1;pur,1111s u., 45 

1y•ci1c,I i11 dt1im !63. wltcn·in: 
1h,, mw or more w,.'ighlttd 1·01,•.1· inc/wk,; two or mor,• 

..-t'ighi,•d voft'.~. am! 
Ill least two of' the lwo m· mmv 11·,•i,11,htcd n1ft•s han· £Ire 

sam,• weixhtt. 
:!65, A comm1111icmions cha1111d se/ectar ,,ppamtw; com

prisinx: 
mt·,m., ..fill' sdn-lillg. based upon JH.'t:f<>mwm·e of' 11 plu

m/it\' of' cm111111111frmiom: ,·hmm,•/s ill a fir.,1 lime and 
d1m111d selt•,:1hm crit,.7·ia, a tii-:H .,et of' /Im or 1111J11' 55 
cm111111111irntio11.~ ,:ha1111ds fil;m 1he p/i;mlit.1· o( nm1-
m1111ict11io11s cl1m111elv, wlr,1t'i11 the clw1111el s,•lect/011 
crile1'i<1 .~ped/il'..' 1har fi.,r a panii:11/ar comm1111icalim1s 
c/1111111<'1 10 lw selec/ed, the pa11ic11/ar c,mm11111ications 
chmmd ntcefres . .fmm one or more p1111icip1111/s 1101 1,0 

perli1r111i11g th<' .H:h•cling. at least a ,,,w,'(/ie.! m1mb,•r ,.!( 
votes to W<' the p11rth11/ar co111m1111i,:mim1s chwme/. 
w!ten·in e,1<·h rot,· i11di('(J/es a q11a/i1arive da.ui/icatio11 
v/' th,• partirnlar nm11111111ica1ions du11111e/: 

meam Jiw .,electi11J(. ha.H•d upon P<'r/i>1'11umce ol 1/u• ,.,, 
pluralily o(cm,m11wfra1im1s cltamwls 111 a .wcond timt· 
th<II fa later than 1heJint /iml! <111d the cltm111,•/ .,·election 

78 
criteria. £1 -~t•c011d ,WI or (WO or 1110/\' t'll/1111/llllicatiom 

<:hamlL'ls Jmm !he p/111'.uli~r or ('0111/1111/lic,uion., ,·h<111-
11els: 

wh,•1,:in 1he commw11c<1Iio11s sysu.•III is ,1 ti'<'f/ll<'ll(I' h11p
pit1K cmnm1111initiom sysrem and tilt' pluralily o/ co111-
mu11ic,11im1I chmmd., Cl1n-e,p011d to " set 1.1(fi-r:q11e11-
cics ltJ be 11s1.'d based 1111 a hoppin;r.: \t~IIenn· acconling 
IO a fi-t.•quemy hoppinl( pmwcol: am! 

whel\'ilt at cad1 hop in the l11•r•ping .wqIw11cl!, 011(1' mw 
comm1111icatia11s dta1111el i.1 med ..for a1111111t1nicalim1s 
benn-e11 a pair t!I panidp,mts: 

1111~.111s Jiw classf6·i11g (/1(' par1ic11/ar cmm111111icl1lio11s 
d1am1d hased 11po11 011c or more <Jf' the specified 
11u111hcr o( ,·oteJ. 

166. A comm1111ica1iom d1a11111d ,dc,·tor uppc1r,11m com
prising: 

mt•a11s .for .telca/11,<. bused 11po11 pe1jiwm11t1l'<' of'(/ pht
f'alill' of' n11111111111imtio11.~ ,·h£11111i•fa l/1 ,1 fir:.! tim,, mu/ 
chun,r~/ ~elt•c1io11 crift•ria. a tint st·/ o/ two m· 111111~ 
CIJl'lltmmiwtiofl,'( d1111111el.~ .fh1m the: plt;mli(I' or ,:om
rmmi<'111io11S chwmels, when··in tht' channel sdectimr 
crih•ria .(f>edtit•s th111,1r,r u panicu/ar ,·omm1min11i,m.~ 
d1111111d lo be ;,dected, !ht' p,1rtic11lur co1111111111in,tio11.~ 
cha11111'1 n•cd1·e.1. /im11 wie or mm,: panicir1a11l'i 1w1 
perlim11i11g the sde,·ting, 111 /emf a speci(h,tf 1111mfwr of' 
wr.•8 (o use rite partic11/<1r commmlicatio11s cha1111d, 
1d1crr:-i11 each 1'<1/t' imlka,cs t1 ,11mli1,Uil'<' c/a, .. ~i/ication 
,f thl! p11rtic11/ar cor111111micalicms dtmmd; 

means /or sde,·1ing, bu.~<'d upon pe1fonn,mce of th,· 
pl11rali(1· o/'comn11mirn1ilm.r clw11111ds al a .ff;.wul time 
that is lafr'r 1'1a11 tlw/irst lime and 11,e dwnnd sd,·ctitm 
aitel'ill, u secoml set of lwo or more: 1·01111111111ications 
dw1111el, /ir,m 1he plt11~1li1y of cu1111111111icutiom ,·ha11-
11els: 

ll'hcm:'i11 lh<· <'OIIIIIWJ1h·ati1111s sn1,:m is a Ji·,·,111e11cr hop
pit1J( co111m1111ica1ion.v .~1:<ft•m 1111d the p/11ru/i1y o(,·om• 
m1111it'atfrm., d1m111els correspoml /o u sel ufjirq11e11• 
cics to he uw,i base,/ Im a hopping seq11e11c,· aceonling 
,., a .fi't'c/11<'11<',1' hoppitlg pmtvcol; and 

1l'iwrcin ,11 ea,·h hop in rlw ltoppinp; .n·qm•11,·e. <J11f,· 011,• 
comm,mit:utim1s dw1111el is used /i)r co111m1mic11lim1s 
he111·!'en u pair,!( parlidp,1111s.-

ll'licrei11: 
llh• .velet'lillK, ha.wd ll/lOII p,:11,.wm1mt·11 of a plurali1y o( 

co111mu11ic,mo11.~ cli1111mds III u first lime.• 1111,I dw1111el 
.t,•li•aio11 <"ritc1·iu, a .first ~<'I of nw, or 11w11· commu11i
cutto11,1· d1e11111d.v /mm 1/te plr1mli~r o(n,mmm1irnlim1s 
duumel:, fa pa/i.wml'd hy ,1 p,111irnlar pm·1icipw11Jivm 
the plumlily af1J1111icip,mt.,. amt 

mm,· of' 1he spec(/icd m1111her of' rntes cm: l'<'Cc!i t'<!d jivm 
lhe punicultir parricipmll, 

:!67. A t'Olll/llllltfr.-a1ionv dtl/llll('' s,.>/e,·1m· 0/J(l<il'tl/US ('llfll

pris/11~: 
meum ./fir .,decting, h,.1wd upa11 pe,ji,mwnn, o/' 11 plu

rali11· or cmmmmkatiom chc11111d:, ,11 u first 1/111<" and 
dw;md se/ectia11 ffiteria, 11 .filW .,el of two or 111111t: 

com1111111ic<1tions c/1,umel, jhm1 the 11lumli{1· ol ~·om
mtmiC'ati<lns cha11md.~. 1rhen!i11 the chmmel vdt•r:tio11 
Cl'iterin Sfll'('i/ie.t that tiir Cl JJCll'lit'UIClr {'0/11/llllllirnliOII.\' 
ch(l1111d to ht• Hdected, the p11nic11!11r con11111111ic111i1ms 
ch,mnd 1i'cdw.,. fit1m 011(' or mm'<' participant.\ 1w1 
P<'t1im11i11g 1/ie velt>c1i11g, at lea.fl a sp,•cified mtmher ,f 
Pott'.\' to II-'<' the pal'1icu/ar co1111111111ieario11s dumrtel. 
wlt,n·in each i·otc ind/cares a q1m/ita1iw dass{fin1ti<m 
o(lhe particular ,·om111u11irntio11s chamwl: 

mmn~ Ji,r S<'lt'<"li11g, hasi:d upon pcrfi:1r111m1':<' of' 1he 
plumlily 1!f'comm1min1/icms chamu.'/.1· al u .rt•co11d 1ime 
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that it /a11:r thun tire fir.vi tim,: and 1h,: cha1111,·I 1:1.-l,·ctio11 
cr//eria, !I Si.'Co!ld Sl'( of /WO or IIWl't' l.'01111111111icllliOII.\ 

chamwls fim11 tlw p/urali~r 1?{ ,w111111111icaliom chan
nel,: 

whell'ill ""' co111m1111icatiom sys1n11 i.~ ,1 fh.-quencr hop
{'ing comn11111i,·atfrms ~1·s1em and ilw plurality o{com-
1111111icariom c/1111111/!l• c11ni•spo11d to a wt ,1( /i·rq11e11-
cies to ht• mrd ba.wd on a hopping ,wquenee accm'lling 
w t1 j1(•q11e11q hopping pmtocol; ,md 

ll'ht!1vin at each /top i11 tht: hopping w•quen,v. 1111~1' on<! 10 

,:1mm11111in11im1s du11111d is 1/St'd /i>r comn11111icution1 
hetwee11 a pair ,d'panidpams; · 

wltert!in: 
1he ~de,·fi11g /1,,s,•d upon pt-rfim11a11ce or a plt1f'<lli~1· of 

cm111111111ice1Iiom cha1111els at a fir.</ lime and chmme/ 15 
,et.~·tio11 cri1eri11, a firs/ set o/iwo or ,mm• nm11mmi
n11it.ms dr<11111e/s /mm the plural/~\' olcommunk/llicms 
rhamwls is pe1:fi>1-me,/ hy a particular panicipt1111.fiw11 
the p/11111/ity r!f'par1idpa11ts. and 

!II /ea:,t one o/'th,• .~pecified m1mh,•r ,d mte.~ are m,ul.· hi· w 
the par1kul11r 11a11idp1111t. 

:?Ml. A ,·11mm1111in1ti<m, t'lwm1el ,dee/Or appmntm com
prisi11g: 

means Jiw .w/t•(·li11g, hw;t•d upon perj,w11wnn· of u p/11-
rnlill' ,;{ comm1miu11io11s chmrnel.~ at a fi1:,1 lime ,mJ :5 
ch111i11el .~electimt crireria, tJ jir.w S(.'/ ol nm or 1110!\' 

comm1111icatim1s dwnncfr ,!itm, the plt1ra/i~r <f ,·0111-
n11mica1ion, dum11d,. wherd11 the chamwl .,c!,•c1i<m 
criteria xp<•dfies 1lw1 /i1r II pani,·ular comm1111icu1ion., 
ch111111el t,, /)(: .,decf<•d. th,• punicu/ar commu11ic,11io11s ,o 
channel 1n·efrcs, JiYJm om• or mmv participam., 1101 
pa/im11i11g 1he .wlt!ding, al l,•tivt a ,tf't'<'{fi<'d 11umha o( 
\'ates ta use rhe partic11!11r com1111111ic11tiam ch111111d, 
wlrt•n•ill 1!ad1 1·01e imlinu,•., ,1 qualitatil',• d,1.ui/icmio11 
oj' 1h,· 1wnic11lar com11111nicmio11s clwmrel; 1, 

mean, /1.w .,·ch·cti11g. based 11po11 pe1jim11a11n• of th,• 
pluralilr o/",:onm1tmin1tions chmmef~ at,, ,,:en11ttl time 
!hat is /a/er 1h,1111he/ir.rt time and lht· ch,11111d .wlcc1io11 
criteria. a s,·,·oml ~<'I of 11<·0 or mare CtJmmu11ica1io11.1: 
du11111ds Jivm 1/r,: plurali(\" 1!/' co1111111min1ti1ms dum- ,lH 

11els: 
w/re1vin 1he ,·01111111111/catiom .~.ntem /.~ a /il'qUemy Imp

ping c11mm1111irn1it111s syswm am! the p/11ralit1· ,>/'co111-
m1111ic11tions dw1111d.v ,w·,y,spwul Ill u .wt o//il'q11,•11-
ci<!S w h,• med hased 011 a lwpping seque11,·e <1c,·onii11g 45 

la 11 .fivq11emy lwppi11g pmtoco!; and 
wlt,•rtdn ar t>uch hop in Jh<• hopping .«•q11t·m·e. 1111{1· 011e 

com1111minllio11.Y ,·hmmc/ fa u.wd fiw com11111nica1im1., 
b,•11.-e,•11 a pah· 0(11artidpa111.r: · 

whc1vi11: ~u 
Ill<' plumli~r 11/ pw1idpt111ts include~ ,1 seco11.J purtit:u!ar 

p11nicipu11t. 
<1t lms1 one <1{1he sp,'!"/ficd 111m1/,('I' o( 1·01e.f an' 1t•ceilt•d 

jiwn 1J,,, sei:011d panic11lar partidpa//1, 
a .wnmd particular 1·omm1111inllion, cl1111111el re,:1:i,·cs at ~, 

h•e1.Yl the ,p,.>d/icd numher 11{ rares, ,md 
the ,ii lt><tVI ,1,,.. specified 1111111!,er ,1( mtes do 11<1/ i11d11dc• 

a vole fhm1 rhe St>ctmd purtit1tl<1r 11,1rticip,1111. 
269 .. A com111w1icalio11s dta,m<'l selt·ctor e1ppc1r,u11.~ cvm-

prising: 1>0 

me,111~ .fiw sdecling. hasctl 11po11 pe,:/iH11wm·e <l/ a plu
m/in· of' c11mmu11ic111io11s ,·h111111ds '11 u /ir.w lime and 
eha;uwl .w-lt~c1io11 crit,:rh1. u firs! ,ff/ ,i two or 1110/'t' 
c·o1111111111it'a1io11.v dw1111els jiwn 1h,• plumli(r c!f' com-
1mmh"1uim1s d1<mnels, wllt'n•in ilw chmmd wlec1/011 6~ 

criteria specifies tltat.fi1r II p<1r1kular co111111wrin11ions 
du11111t4 to be J<!le,·tl.'d. the paniculm· comn11mii:<1tio11~ 

,:lumnd 1-ecd1··e.(, fim11 0111? or 11101'1-' pm1idpallf.v ,wr 
pt•t.1i,rming lilt' sdt·,·1i11g, al h-ast u .1ped/ied 1111111/>er of' 
ml<'' lo UW! tht• parlic11lur camm1111ic111io,n cha1111el, 
1d1cn·ill each l'tl/<' indicalt'S a qut11itati1·(• da,s/fi<·alio11 
<H' the flill'lirnl<lr ,·0111111unicmiom d1w111el: 

mean.f /or seh•c1i11x, ha~,·d u;101I p,•1:fi'm1w11n• o( the 
p/urali(\' o(,·01t1111w1h'atio11.v cha1111el.• (I/ a .,,•co11d lime 
rhut i.< llltt•r 1/11111 rhe first time and 1he cha1111d .vt'lection 
cri1<•riu. ti Sl'C<Jlld S<.'I (~r 11!'0 or mw~· ('Ol/llflllllkatio11s 
clr,mnt'l, fivm ihe plt1f'<lli~r cf co1111m111ic11ti1ms ch,111-
11els: 

wh,•1vi11 tlu• comm1111katiom s_nlem i:,: t1 /il!l{11,•my hop
ping c1.11111111111i1:aIim1s s1·.,1em and 1he phmilitl' af'cr1m-
1111micmions dwmrds ,·1111vspom/ 10 a set o{Jjvqll<'II· 
deI to h<' ust•tl bm,·d 011 "lwppillg .vcq11e11n• m:1·onli11g 
to a /11•1111,:11-:i· h11ppi11g pmtocof: m1,I 

1..!1at!i11 at e,ich /111• i11 the hopping wq11e11n'. m1~1' 01w 
com1111111icatim1s ,·ha1111d i., us1•d /or i ·0111n11111/c<1lion< 
h<'l\1'<'<'11 a pair •!lpartidpams: · 

tt'ltt!n'i11 tht• 011,• <1r 1110n- parlicipa111s tl/1:! wi,,,ft'ss d,,,•ices. 
270 .. A cm11m1111/n//io11s dumm:I ,det"111r llppw·atu., <'UIII· 

prfai11g: 
mea11., fiw ~dccti11g, l>w1ed upon J)(!1:fi,r111a111·e <>/' a p/11-

rali~r 11{ c01111111111icatiom chm111,,,ls a, a .fi1:,1 time um/ 
che11m1•/ Icicctitm c11·11•1'ia, a /tr,r set o( two or lllotl' 
n1111m1111ic111iom du11111ds Ji-rm, rhe p/11111/i(r o( 1·11m
m1111irntiom dumne/.Y, wlit'n•in the du111nd .v,d,·,·rion 
criteria .tpec{fics 1hatjbr a particular com1111111imtion, 
cha1111el to he selected. tire partkular co1111111111in11i1111.1 
ch<1m1cl tt!c<'in·,. fivm 011c or mmv purtidpmus 11ot 
pt>r/rmning ,1,,.. sdccti11g. al l<'mt a .,pt•cified 1111mfwr ,f 
1·m,.•.~ to n,e th,• particc1f<lr comm1111icatim1s cltmmel. 
wh1'11'i11 c11ch I·01e i11dict11es a qualitatiw c/(ls.vific,11ion 
,!f' th,• p1111ic11/ar <'111111111111/t·mitms ch111r11el: 

mt>am /iH· sdec1i11g, based 11po11 pe1.1i1mw11ce of' the 
pfumlity of' co1111111111icariom clw1111el~ <1I ,1 .wnw1d time 
tha1 is later than tltt'/ir51 rime and the d1m111e/ .,eln"/i,m 
nit,riu. u S<'Coml set of 1wu or nw1t' conm11min1tio11s 
dwm1d.1· Jinm th<' plurality (!/' ,·11m1111mimtio11s d11111-

1wl,: 
111u'"!i11 the n1mm1mirnlio11., \l'.~/em is a Jh:q11,·11c:1· hop

ping comm1micmim1I system a11d the p/ur,1/i(v ,,!'com•· 
rmmica/ionr chumwl~ cmn•s111.111d to a .n·t ofji-eq11c11-
cics to he used h,m:cl 1111 a hopping .wq11t'fll"t' acnmii11g 
to U ffrq11c'll<'.l' II11ppi11g Jllll/llCO[; um! 

wh1'1t'i11 at ,•ach hop in 1he l10ppi11g seq11em·e, ,mfr one 
comm1111k11tiun, chwmd is tUt.'d J<w co111m1min11i1ms 
helwwn u pair of 1111nidpa11t.,: 

ltl<'<IIISjiw: 
gc'll<'rtlfil1g /in1 ,·ha,md idemifirnt/011 d,ua !hat itf,,nti

/ies 1/t,• fir.,·t .WI o( H1·0 w· nw,·,, com1111111ict11io11s 
·(·hmmel~: · 

tra11m1i11i1111 tl1e,li1'.,t d1e11111cl id,:111(/ic111io11 data 10 th<' 
mw (II' nw,.,., p11nidpw11s owr tlr,·first s,•t 11/ two or 
motl' com1111111ic11tions chanm:ls hused 011 the Imp" 
pillg sequence a,x,.,rding to the /i·,:q11t·11,.·1· hopping 
pmto,·ol: 

generati11g .wnmd cluumel idm1//icat11m duw 1'1111 
idemi/it.',t rhe S<'C'o11d sc:t 0(1,111 or 1110/t' c·,11111111mia1•• 
tiom cha111u:L,: 1111d 

lrwmnilting !ht' s,.'c<md clra,md ide111i/irn1io11 Jma Ill 

the mtt' or 1111111· participalll.~ mw· the .,·ecm11i ~<1 •?f" 
two or 11w1l' cr.11111111111/catiom cl1wmels has(•d 011 th,• 
hop('illg sequt•m·,• <1c,·111tling lo the Jix•q11e11<:r hop
ping pivtocol. 

:'71. A ,·,.1111m1111h'atiom chwmc! sdcc/Or 1.1pparn111s omr
pri~ing. 
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meamJiw a pcirticipmlf 1veeil'illg fivm 0/ll' ur mmr ath,•r 
p,111icipam.1. mu· or more vol<'S Ji1r a punit·ular com
m1111in11io11s chamiel finm a pfora/in· of ,·omm1111it·u
tim1s chwm,·fr. wlt,:1vi11 each l'<>lt' i11din11n a quali/a•· 
liW c!a.u'i/i,·,1tio11 or the partic11/11r co11mw11imtio11s 
clw111wl: 

me,mx /i,r tlw participalll .,<'lee/ill~. hased upon per/(ir
munce o(tht' plurulit_r 1((n,mmw1ka1iom chw111els ut 
a/inf time a11J dwn11d seh•,•1/011 criterici, a.first st'/()( 

10 nm or morr:· c,m,1111111/cmiwu chmmels .fhim th<! plu
ru/i1y of <·,1111m1111i<·111iom climmt'is, whe1t•i11 tltefirsr set 

o{ '"" or mort· ,·onm11micmim1-' dm1111el1· im:liulcs th<' 
pw1it'ular co11111mni<'a!io11s duamt•I 1111d //w dra1111el 
sclt'ct/011 ait,•ria .,ped/u,s that /11r 1/ie purr/01/ar com-- 15 
m1111fr:utio11, d1w111el to be .wlec1ed. the particular 
communicolio11,, d1111111cl ,-.,,·eil·es al least a spe1·{/i,:d 
1111mber of' votes; 

means Ji,r selectinJ,;. based upon pe1fi,rm,111ce t!/' !he 
11illmli{\' t.?f'com1111111in1tfo11s che1111u•l~ ,11 a .<ffond time w 
!hat fa later 1/um the/tr.sf time am/ 1/w d1t11mt'I sde,•fi<m 
!'l'i1'·ri11. a ,e.-,m,J 5<'1 a( two or mori: comnumh·atiom 
t'hm111el~ JiY1m the pluralit1· o( ,·omm1111in11io11s du111-
11d\; 

whcn·ill the nm11111mh'c11iom .~y.,1em /:; "jil:•qtu'llt'.1' hov• ~; 
pi11K cmnm1mic<Jrio11s .~1·s1em 0111/ the plurality o/ ,·m11-
m1111ic,nion• dw1111d,· cmn,spond w a .,et of /h•qm'II• 
ci,!s 10 h,· 11:wd bci.red 011 a hopping s,•quenn· acnmli11y, 
lo a fhiqueun· hopping pmtw:ol: w1</ 

1rh,n·in ,11 ea,·h hop in 1/te Jwppi11g sc'qm~,u·,·. 011~1' one lo 

co1111111111in11io11s ch1111nel is mt'd .Jiu· co11m11111i,·,11io11.1· 
bt'/m't'II II pair o(particip,1111.t; 

whe1t·i11: 
each .-01e indicme, 1/uu !he pm·tic11/ur c11mn11micatio11s 

d11.m11el .,huuld he .~1•/ec1t•d fiu· us,, ar th(' purticular J~ 
com1111111in11iam ch111111el "lwuld 1w1 he selc,·ted fiir 1i~e. 

Clfld 

the chamwl se!t'etion ni1,•riu SJWci/i<;•s Ihm /iii· the par• 
11<·11/ar ,·ommw1icU1ions diamwl ro be .t<'ifflcd /iir us,, 
/i,mt 11t,, pltmtfily ,ir cammunirntiom dw1111efs, 1/Je .io 
pt1rtic11/ar commu11ic<1tim1.~ dwnnd ,~•cdn•.r. }ivm 1he 
Ollt' or mmv partidp,1111.,, ul lea.ti a •1w,·/!wtl 1111mber o.( 
1·1111'.~ that it1tlica1e !hut Thi' purricular cumn11mic11tions 
chu1111d shuuhl h,• ,dec1t•d /(H· m,• and the particular 
co1111111111in1/ions cha1111d does not ll!<'t'fre,.fiwn the m1e 45 

or mon, p,1rticipu111s. " i·ore /}wt indica/es that th,• 
particular com1111111ication, cha1111e/ shout.I 1101 he' 
.wlected fi,r use. 

2?J. A cm,;mw1in1Timrs c!1e11111d selecwr appunuu., 1.·0111-
pri.~illg: 50 

means Jiw II partidp,mt n.'1•efri11g,jit1111 0111: or mort' other 
par1idpa11ts. 0111' t>t IIWll' rotn jr,r a patticular com• 
m1111irntio11s clwnnel fivm a pl11111/i(1' or ,·01mmmica-
1ions cl11111nds, ll'hc•n:-/11 each VI/IL' i11dica/t!.f a 11111.1/ita
lii·t• dass{/icarim1 of' 1h,• paniculur 1w,11111111ications ,, 
channel; 

mt'w1.v fiw the parlidpam s,•lt1t'li11g. ha.,ed upon pe1_1or
m,mnt ,!{'tllt' p/11mli1r o(i'om1111111in11iu11., cltwmefr 111 
afi1:11 rim!' and chu1111,,t .,eh•,·ti,m aircria. a/ii-st s,,, ,{ 
/11'0 or 11wI1.• co1111111111icatio11s du11111d1 Jhm1 lh,,· plu• M 

mlity of ,·011u111111icalion., ch111111ds. wlt<!1vi11 the.first set 
,,(two or mmt' c11111m1mh'ations dwnnelr iuc/11des !ht• 
1•u11/t.11lu1· ,·mm1m11ii'atio11.~ chwmel and tilt' chu1111d 
selt'ctiv11 crilt'ritl .1pecifie.~ 1h111 /iw the pa11ic11hir n>m
m1111i<'athms dw1111d lo he .wlecwd, tlw purlic11/111· h~ 
ca111m1111i(,~llion, clrumwl ll!Ceil'e,v at lt·asr 11 fPC<'{fit•d 
number t~( t101t:'s; 

82 
mmm fi1r .ielecri11g. !>me,./ 11po11 p('1ji11-m,mc<' ,,J' 1/,e 

plurality o/'cammtmicaliom ch11mrds 1.11 a .,,•ctmd lime 
that i~ Ima 1ht111 tlw/ir:it 1i11w 1111</ the· channel .wdc-c1io11 
crilt'11,1, a wco11d .wt of' two or mwl! comm1111icaIiom 
clta,111dv fit,m tlw plurali(r u( ,1m11mmicatim1s c·h,m
nel~; 

whcn!ill the n>mm1111ica1io11.,· system fa ti /it'qlU'll(l' hop
pi11J1. con11mmicatim1s sy'1em and Ilie plum/Ur 1!f ,·11m-
1111111i£·111io11s chmm,•fa co1n•~p<111d w a set 1!f'.fi\•q1w11-
cit'S to he tHed lm.n'd mI <1 lmpp/1111. ~eque11ce u,•rntdi11g 
lo a /i.:qm•11,:1· !topping pmtocol: ,md 

ll'hett•/11 al tt,id1 hop in tit,• it,)fJpillJI. sequence, 011(1' 011,.' 
,·0111m1111inuh.111s chamud i,, """" fiJr com1111111ict11hms 
1,,,11r<'<'II II pair 1fp,micipa11ts; 

111,erl.'in the d1w111el .,ele,·1io11 aiteria Ji111her .,ped/1es 
1ha1 Jilr 1hc p,1r1icu"1r com1111micu1ion., d1,m11d lo he 
.~electctl ji~m, rhe plumli~r or con11111micatiom d1,m· 
nel~, the partic11/11r com1111micutio11s d1wmd n•t'<'il't•s 
111 lt·ttsl the .fflt'c!fkd m1111her o(nne.< and th,· punicul11r 
comm11nit-alimu chumwl is 11111 ,le,ig11aI,•d w 1w1 he 
med. 

.?7.{ A ,·0111m1micatio111 d1111111el selec/or appam/11$ com• 
p,-i.~i11g. 

111eu11sJi1r a purticipalll 1vcdi·i11,11,.jmm 011c or nwn• other 
11anit'i/1<11t/s, 1111e or more w11t•s jiw a parlin1lar com• 
mm1in11imu d1w111d /mm ct plurnli(r o( t,omm1111ica
Jio11.~ dw1111l'L1. whe11'i11 ,·ad1 vot,· iudic.11,•s a q11alira
li1·•• dm.ti/icatio11 o( tht' p11rtic11/ar co111r111mie11tio11s 
chmmd: 

me,111.v fi.1r 1/w pmtidpam selec1i11g, haS<id llpjlll pe1_1or-
1111111c,, o/'lhe p/uralily o(com111u11icatim1.< d1111111d~ m 
<1/in1 time wu/ chwm,:/ ~dect/011 crileric1. aJ1h1 xel o{ 
11rn or mmt! com1111micatit111s clicuuwl~ fmm th<' p/u
rnlin· ofco1111m111imtio11s ,:hmw.-l~. ►rht'n:/11 the /irsi set 
or(\;.,, "or I/IOft! ('O/llllllltlh·a1io11s ,·h,mtwls i11clt;dcs tlu• 
p<111icular co1111111111ic11Iio11s ,·ha1111e/ mu/ //,(' d1111111cl 
s<'ifftimt cri1c•ria Ipedfies that /iw lh,' particular com• 
m1111icatio11s cha1111e/ /0 he .w/e,•tfil. rhe panindar 
com1111111ii·t11iom dw,md r1~:<'frn at h'as/ a spec(fit·d 
,wmbcr o/'1¥1/e.,: 

11/('(I/IS /111· sdec/illJ.!, hm·etl upon pt'11<1rllll/llCI' ,,,. th,? 
11l11rality o/\Y>m1111111icmi,ms ,·hwmels 111 u .vcnmd time 
t/1111 is later than the {11:w time and tlte chanm·I sdec1io11 
criteria. a .H!<"illl<f s~t of' two or mmv comn11111ia11i1111., 
chwmels Jinm 1he plamli(r of' <"OJ11m1111it·Miom ch1111• 
nds: 

whe11ii11 rhe co111m1micatim1s \1·.s/c'lfl is u ft1:q1w11,:r hop
ping comm1111ica1im1s .,ysr.·m 11111/ the p!llralily o/'co111-
mw1ic<1/iom chwmel.s ,·on,•fpomi 10 a ~ct ,1tjil!q11c11-
dt:w m be• uwd b,L,t·,I "" u hopping sc•qlf<.'1ln' llL'(·wrii,rg 
to II frc'l/li<'ll('.1' hop11i11g pm!ot'1!; an,I 

11·h<!n'il1 at e11ch hop in th,· hoppi11g ~,·qm•uce, ,mfr 0111· 
co111m1111ica1iw1.~ t·ltwmei is 11s<'d fi;r com1111mi<:a1io11s 
l>t!lw<'<!II 11 pair "l panicipwlfs: 

whel\'ill (//1(' t1r more or th,• \'Ole'..~ are wdgllfed l'Olfi. 
:!74. 111,• com1111111in11iot1s c/rumwl .wh·ctor appam111, ,i~ 

n·cited in claim !73, wlun•/11: 
1//t' om~ or-11wn' 1n•ight£•d 1·ote,, indud,·.< Jwo or mon• 

ll'dg/t/,,i/ 1'/Jl<'J. m11i 
at leas/ 111·0 I!( the two or 1110,r: i,·eightt'd rote:. htn-e 1/te 

.,w11c 11·,·ighr~. 
2 75. A c1m1m1micmi<ms dm1111el fde,·ttw ,,pparowt com• 

prising· 
111,•,ms f,>r ,1 pmtidpam lfi'<'il'ing. /ivm ,me or 11w11· olht•r 

pa11icipt1m.,. 011,• or more I·01es JiJ1· u panii:ular com-
1111miwtio11., d1<m11el jhm1 a pl11mliry ol ,·omI111mirn-
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tio11s cJwm1,:ls, whl'rei11 .-ach 1·01e indicu1es II qualita• 
liw c/(Juifi<'11tio11 of' tlu• particu/,rr ('l>lll1t111t1icaliom 
dwn11<'1; 

me,ms fiw the p1111idpm11 sd,!clittg, hased upon 11e1'{11r
nu111ce of 1h,· plurali(r of cmn111rmirn1i<>11,, cha1111t•ls 111 

11 firs/ lime a11d d1a11md seffi•Jion criu·ri(I, a firs/ s,·1 of 
nio or 11/llll' cm11mw1icatiom c/1111111,:ls Jinm the plri• 
n1/i(I' ,1rcomn11111ka1ion, dw1111el.\, u:ltcrl'/11 1hefir.,1 Wt 
of' rwo or r111m: comm1mfr'ations chamwlf i11d11dcs the 
pt111ic11/ar cmmmmicatitm.t clw1111el a11d lhc d1a1111el IO 

.wlt•,·timt ,·,it,•ria vp,•c(lies that /iw th,• parlicular com· 
1111111ic111io11., 1:hmmd to he sekctcd, the partirnlar 
,·,m1mu11ict11io11I dum11d 1vcefre, al /em/ ,1 :spt'c{!ied 
nwnher 0(1·0/{•s, 

r,u:am fi,r seh•ding, based 11po11 p1'1111rma11w o( 1h,, 15 

11!11ralily o(commwtit'aliimx ch,1111wL~ at" ,H'omd lime 
that i,· laler 1hat1 the /int time and tht' dumnd select/011 
CJ'il<'t7tl, u xenm,! !it'/ 11!' two or mott.' cam1111micath111s 
chmmd.~ fiwt1 th,• plurali~1· ,f ,·omm1micati<ms cha11 .. 
11<'11·; 20 

whni·i11 r/re cam1111111ic<1livm s1·s1t·m /., a fh•q11e119· lwp
pillg comm1111/catitms .~rslt'lll mu/ !11<: piurali~1· o(<'illll· 
mu11ic<1tim1., dumm!I., con1!sp1111d lo a .,ct ,f/h•q11t'11-
d<'s w he u.~cd hased on a hopping setfll('II<'<' 11n·11rdi11g 
to ti jivquen('.1' hopping pmtocol; and ~.\ 

ll'hen•in <11 e,1ch hap i11 the hopping wqurnce. m1~r mw 
comm1111ica1ionr dumnel is IIS<'d /ilr c11mmu11it'ario11s 
bet1l'ec11 ,i pail· of p1111idpa111.,; .. 

1rh,•tl:'i11: 
1h£• sl'lecting, has£•d 11po11 p,!1fiJrm11nn.' of a plurnli(I' t.1/' 111 

cm111111111icutiu11, chumuds UI a .first Jim,· am/ dwmu?l 
.1!!h'cti011 crit~·,ia II fir~/ set i.,( two or mmv <'<1111m1mi• 
cu1iom cham,ds fivm the phmtlit1· t!f co111m1mh·ati1.m.v 
cht11111ds i, /X'r/i1m1,•tl bv II partic11l<1r panicip,1111.fium 
1he pl11rulity o(p1micipu11ts. 1111d 15 

mme <!f the sp,:d.fit•d 1111mher o( n,/('S ,m, receiwd .fmm 
1he parricular p11nidpa11/, 

.!76 . . 4 ,·om1mmicalim1.v cha1111el .<<'ft:ctor ,1p1um11ux t·om• 
prMug: 

meansjiw a panicip,1111 n,ct'i1·ing,.lirm1 one or nwff other 40 

parlidp,ml'i. mre or 11w1t' t·ote.~ .for a particular <'<JIii• 

1111111icwio11s clta,ml'I fhmt ,1 p/11rnli11· ol com11111111rn-
1iom d1111111d~. wli,m•i11 t'uch ,·otl! i11din11es a q11ali1,1-
tiFc d,1s1(ficarim1 o/' the pi:111fr1dar mmm1111icutimu 
clumnel: 4:' 

mewu /iw the varticip11111 sdcdin/J.. h,1.'i<'d 11po11 p<'tf,r• 
111,mce '!( the pluruli(\' o( commtmh'utiom cl1111111,,Js al 
ajir.,t time wul cha1111d .wlection crilerill. <1J1n1 .,·t•I cif 
1wo or motl' co1111111111ic111ians dumnd., Jh•m thl! pl,, .. 
mlily 1!f'co111m1111icatio11s !'hamw/,,, wlu:1t·i11 che/ir,1 ,et 50 

of' two or m!lll' t:01111111111in11ions clwn11d1· includ,·.~ the 
,;,111ic11lar m111111u11i<:alim1,, cha11nl'! am/ 1he duumd 
.teh'clion cril/'l'ia sped/ies that Ji,r the 1m11ic1tlar ,·om-
1111111irnti,m., eh111111el 111 h,.-· ,decred. 1ht' p<1rtirnlar 
co11rnm11h-alion, dwnnel lt'cefres al least " .,ped/i<!d 55 
m1111hcr n( ,·ores: 

means jur •eh•cling. bast'd upon perfim11a11n• of' rhe 
LJhm1/i1r o(com1111111i<'ariom d1m111t'l~ at ti St'cond lime 
·,hm is latff than the/fr.ti tinw ,md the dw1111c/ .i,.J,,,,,io11 
cr/t<•ria, a .W<'Olld .,<'t o( (WO or IIIOlt' ''Ontl/lUllil'<1(io1J.v otl 

chu1111d, J;.rmi 1/w p/111:al/(1' of' comm11trh'11tio11s dum
nel.~; 

11'//cn·•/11 1/re communh:<1tim1,, .~y.,teflt i:, a .fit•q11rnq hop
ping comm1micu1i011s systt'/11 und th{' pliwaliti· o(com-
1111111ic·wi011s c/ra1111c!, co11,,spm1d to u s,•1 ofj1t•q11l!t1• i,, 
de,, to be used based 011 u hop11i11g seq1tt't1CC' acnmfi11g 
to c1 firqm·'l1<'.l' hopping pmtoca!: 1111<1 

84 
wherein ell l!aclr hop ill the hopping .,eqtu•m·,•. u11(,· one 

co1111111111in11imu ehmmel i.~ 11.w,I jiJt' ('ot11m1mic<11ion, 
ht'fm•e11 a p(lir of'partidpwm; 

wlt,'ll'in: 
rh,• sd!'cti11g, h,1sed 1111011 per/ormanc<' ,if a plurali(r (!/' 

,·ommtmh'mimi~ dwm1£'/s a1 11 fir.,1 time mu/ chwwd 
.wfectitm c1ih•1'id, t1 /i1:H .~t'I of nm or more comm1mi
calimIs ch,.mnd.1 Jimn lht' p/11mli1y ,;(comm1111icatiom 
chamwls r~ pl'!'fimm•d by II pat1i£'l1lar p1111idpu111 /ivm 
the p/1m1lily 0/'participalll.1, am/ 

Hf /emf all<' oj'th,: spc>cifh•d 1111111ha o/1x,1e.~ ,ire ,mule hy 
rhe parric11l11r pm1idpu111. 

:!77. A com111m1icmio11s dwmw/ sc/e.:Jor 11ppan11us ,·0111-
prisinJ?.·,-

1111•,111sfi1r <1 ('<1rlidpa111 n:et'tl'in>;,Jmm ,me or mmt• 1>1hcr 
p,;rtidpt111/.r, 011e or more \'Ule.r jor a pi111ic11/ar com•· 
m1mic,uions cha1111d finm II plurality ol com111w1it·a
tio11s dr<11111d1·. whell'ill each ,,,,,,, ifldic<1f<',f a q1«11i1<1-
1fre chsssi/ic111im1 of the partieu/ur co111mu11icutions 
,·h,umd; 

mewa fi:1r the parlidp,mt selecling, h,i.wd 11pu11 pe1:fiw
mam·c o{lhe p/11m/i1_1· o/'con11m111it'ario11s ch,11111els u/ 
ufir.v1 time and ch111111d seledion c1i1e1iu. a /il'.V/ .wt <J{ 
1wo or mon• c11111m1111i1',11lm1s d1111111d.r fivm tht' pfu .. 
n1/i(r of'cammrmicu/itms d1w111els, wher11i,i th£' first Iel 
1.!f' rn·o or mart' comn11mi<·,1tions drcmnds includes the 
pani<:ular co11um111icmia11s chamtd and tll<' ,·hamwl 
se!cc1io11 criteria ,V,ffi{ies //1111 for th,• 11,u·1ic11/11r, ·om-
11m11i<'al/11m, d1<11111d to he .wle£·t,·d. the panic11/ar 
,:cntlllltmiculionv ch,m11el rffei1·es 111 leust <1 spct'{/ied 
1111111/>er of' 1·01,•.~: 

nmm~ Jiw ,,e/ectinJ!., hase,I 11po11 p,•,.1,,mw11ce of 1hc 
p/11mli11· 11r,·0111mw1ica1iom dwm,t'f.f at 11 ,ec011d time 
tlwt is later thwt th,, fi1'.,/ lime 1111d the dw1111d <ef,,(·tfon 
cri1eriu. ll .wcond S~I of' two o/' tt/0/t' co11m11111it:atio11, 
drmmel,· ,livm tlte pl11mlity of' ,wnm1111it'a1ia11,, ch,m
tuds: 

1rhercin the com1111111in11i011s s.nlt'm i, a ,/ll''{lll!ll('.l' hap
ping ,·ommu11icatio11s s1·.1h·m a11d the p/rmJ/ity of ,:0111-
m1mica1ions ch,11111,•l~ corr,,.,pm1d to II set ofjit•que11-
dc•s to i>C' m,•d hus1tl m1 a hopping :,eqm'nn· acnmli11,i/ 
to "./tt'i.ft1e11,:r hopping pmwcul; and 

1d1a1:in ,u mch hop in the hopping .w·q11<·nn•, 011(1· 011,· 

('Om1111111it'11timl!i ,·hm1.,,.,f is ti«.-d for com1111111ic<.1tim1., 
hetwee11 <1 pair 11/'pul'lidpantt; 

wh<.'rci11: 
1hc plurnli~r a/ purricipa111.~ i11dude.v u f<'Co11</ parii<'ular 

p11nicipw11. 
111 least wte o( tit,, .,pccificd 11uml>e1· ol 1·0/t's <11'1' 1't'cdwd 

li11111 the second p1111ic11!<1r partidpant, 
,1 s£•cu111/ panic11l,1r co11111111111c<11im1, dw1111el n1ceiws ut 

lea.# 1he ,'f1l'd/h'd numht•r o( rntes, a11d 
tilt' 111 least 1h,• sp,.-dfwd 1111mber <!/' ,·0I,:s ,lo 11111 i11clt1dl' 

,, rntejhm1 tlri' s,•,·,md pal'tic11/ar purticipmu, 
:! 78. A ,~1m1111mic•'1iii:m., chwmcl ,ele<'ftJr <1ppara111s <'11111· 

prisi11g: 
11/('dlls fi,r a partidp,111t 1vccfriflg, from ,me or moft' other 

panidp1111t.,, om· or more mfl'., /i>r a particular com-
1mmicmions cha1111el fi1m1 11 p/um/i(1· af (·01111111111/ca
liom dw1111d~. 1,·h1•1vil1 each rote fll(/icate.i u qualita· 
tii-e clti,·sificm/011 ,!( the particuidr com1111111ic,1tiom 
chmuwl: 

11wam /i,r lite p,1nidpu111 .,eler:ting. has£'d 11po11 flt't1hr
m,m, t• or ilw plt1111Jitr or C<lll/lllllllinJtiolH' cha1111cl~ "' 
a first Ii/Ill' and ch<1111wl sdeclion ,·1'i!t'lill. " /it,t/ .,,,, o( 
11ia or more com111w1icalio11s cliamw/,v .finm the pl~
n1li(I' ofnm11111mica1hms d1111111el,, wh,•1'<!/11 the/irM .W:'I 
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o/'11n1 or mmt' comm1111icuIiont dm111wls i11cl11J,,., rhe 
p11nic11/,ir c11mn11111kmiw1s chum,el u11d th,· du11111d 
.wlt•<'Ti,m triteritl spel'ifit•, lhut f<w 1he panindm· rnm
m1111icllliot1s eha1111el tu be ~eh•cl!!d, the particular 
comm1111ica1io11s d1<11111d n·cefr1.•s t1I lf!11s1 11 .rJwdfi,•d ' 
m1111ber •!I 1·0/f!s: 

lfll'ans /i.ir .w:/ecting. hased 1qm11 p,•1ji.mmmc,· (Jf the 
p/11111/i(r o(nm1m1mica1i1m.r ch,m1wl~ at 11 ~ecm,d lime 
1/wt is /111er than the firs/ lime <1111/ 1he dum11d wle,·1it111 
criwria. a secottd s,•1 of /Im or mmt· commu11h'utiom 
chu1111els fir1111 the plumlizr o/ cm111111111icatiom ,·h,m
nd~: 

10 

ll'he1,:/11 the c<11111111111ic,llimt, x1·s1,•111 i.• ,, ffrtJll<'ll(I' flop· 
pit1g ,wmn111ricati(Jns .~rstem and 1h,• phm1li(1· ,f com- ,., 
m1min1/iom cha1111d, co11t•,,po11d /IJ c1 .r,•1 o( fh•q1w11• 
d<•.v to h,• ust>d /1as,:d 011 11 hoppilt)i!. seq11e1u·e accordiug 
ta a /t't:'q11i:11i:r lwp11111p: pmwml: and 

wltc1vi11 111 each hop i11 till:! hoppin[.? ,t>qu,•11ct\ 011(r one 
comm1mic11Iio11s l'hmmel i., II.fed Fw comm11nicathms w 
berwen1 ,, pair ofpunidp1111a: 

ll'he1t'i11 tlr,• 011,• or more pw1icif>1111t.t 1m! tl'ireless d,•,.fre.,, 
!79, -I com1111mica11om cha1111d sdcc/Or app/lra/118 com

prising.· 
memuJi.,r II purtidpalll tl•ceil'i11g.Jinm one or 111ot1'. oth,•r .:~ 

purlicipalll.\, om• or 111ml' 1·m1:·J Ii)/' a particular com• 
1111micutio11 .. ,,hu1111,•I Jium a plurali(I' af' c,1mm1111ica
tiom clw11nel,, ll'hcre/11 each ,·ow illdirn1,·s ,, q11aliw• 
1fr1• da.ui/irntim, <!I the p11ni,·11llw com11wtticatfr1115 
dw1111d: 

11w1111J jhr the pt1rtidp,111t selt•c1i11g, ha.wd 11po11 pe1ji)r" 
111a11n! oj'1h1• plura/ily o{cm111111111irn1ions ,·hmm,:/., al 
afirit lim,· am/ ch,mne! fflcc1fo11 cri1eri<1. a.lint·'"' o( 
two or mort' commu11i<·atitms d1,mndN jiY.1111 tlw plu
ralitr o(c1,11m11micati111u <'hwmel!i, wh,•1-e/11 the firs/ set .1~ 

1>( 11;'(, ·,,r more communicillfrms d1c1nnel~ i11cl1;des 1h,· 
puni<.1dar co1111111mic<1/i1111s chwmd and !lw chmmd 
sc/ectio11 cri1<•rit1 vwcifin thtU.fiw 1/w p<1nirn/,,,. com• 
n11micutim1s ch,11111el to be wfec1ed. th,• p1mic11"1r 
commu11i,•atio11x dunmd ll!ccfres lit leust ,1 .,pecified •IH 

mmtfi<!r 11/ mies; 
111,•,m.i }i,r ·.wlecti11g, b,1,,ed 11pa11 11,•1ior111,.m,:e ti/' the 

plurali~r 11{co1111111111icathms d1111md, ut a wnmd lim1• 
Ih11I is lall!I' than dwtirw time 111ul th,• ch,mm·I st'l<fclim1 
criteria, a sec011d set ol tll'o or mott' t·om111wiic111/011s 45 

dwn11ds firm, 1h,· p/11;:alily ol com1111111kationv d11m-
11ds: 

ll'h('l'L'ill lite comm1111icatfrms srslem i.~ ,, jit-·q11em:i· lrop• 
ping c11m1111mil·aIilms .,y.\lem mu/ 1Jr,, p/11ralitr ,,r,,om
m1micatim1s clumnelr t·ont•spmul 111 a H'i 1.f /ll'qm•n- ,11 

dt•.< to he 1ned hu.wd on a hoppi11g .ffqtwnn• accon/i11p. 
lo a /ivqu,•m:\' hopping prott),•ol: and 

86 
t1w1.,111irti11g the SffOlld chwmel frk111i/int1/011 daw 10 

the one or mon· p11r1idpt1nn over the ~1:n111d set ,!f' 
zwo or 111ore c,m1mu11/catio11s ch111111c/i nased 011 1h,· 
hopping .It'</IIL'tKe t1ffonli11g to the ftt•qtNn,T hop
ping pt0llh'1,/, 

2110. A ,'mm111111ica1ion, <'hwmd 1del'lar app<lralltr (VIII• 
pri.,in;{: 

meam /iw 1t•cdvi11g. jillm one or mmv p,ir1icip,mn. m1t· 
or more' 1·01e.1 {() use a panicular co111m1111ie111fo11s 
clu11111dJinm a plimili{v of comm1111icu1ion~ cha1111el.,: 
mt'wl.< jiw ,dn1i11g, h(m!d upon pnti>rmunce 11/ 11 
pl11mli1y ,!f'eom11m11irnlimi, chamwlr at afirst time, 1lr1· 
,me or 111or.• 1·01(',< to use tht' partk11l11r co!f11111111ic111io11s 
d1,11111t•l mu/ d11mnd sdectimt o1teriu, ,sfwst set ofnm 
or more ,·omm1mic11Iio11s <'ha1111el~jmm th,• pl11rali1y 11/ 
com111w1f<'(J/io11.< d1w111ds. wh,!1~•/11 the j1nf sef o/ 111'0 

or IIWrt' co1111111111inllion., 1·hwmd, indudl's tht· par
ticulur 1m111111111il'orimt, dw11111'1 and tht? cham1£'1 sd,•t:·· 
li<m Cl'il<'l'ia S(Wci/Wf that.,,,,. ti partkufar 1'011/lllllili

cll/im,x clw1111el to h,• .<decu-·d, 1/t,• panicular 
co1111111111i,·mimt, d1111mel 11:·cefre~ at /ea,t a <p<'ci/ied 
,mmher o( n,te.< lo 1/.H! Th<! 1wrti1'11lt1r comm1111h',11iom 
chmmdjivm 1111e or mmt• participauts: 

mean~ for sdt't'lillg. haw,/ upon p,·rfiJrmance ol the 
plwulifl• ,fco111m1micutiv11.s chwmdY at ,1 second time 
thm i:,· /ater 1lw111hefirs1 time mu/ the clwmwl .<election 
Cl'ill'rill, II Sl'Cllllif .\'I!/ o/' iWU or 1110/,' c'Olltnll(llin1lio1J.< 
dwmwl, Jinm 1he p/11;·t11ily o( 1wmm111iclllim1., clu111-
1wls: 

whe1,ci11 the com1111111icatio11s sywem i, a fn,?q11e11c:v hop• 
ping comm1111in11im1.1 ,~ntem t111d !hi: plurnlity 11/'co111-
111u11ica1im1., dumnds con't'.~p,md to a S<'I o(/ivque11 .. 
cit:., TO he US(~i hu.wd 011 11 ltoppillR .u•qm•11ce ,1ccmttillg 
to a Jiequrn,.y hoppi111< pmrom/; mu/ 

\1·herei11 at fiJc/1 hop ill the hoppillf< scq11e11ct', ,.m(r 1me 
<'ot111mmica1ian, chamu!I i., 11.w,l jhr cm11m1micatiom· 
bet11't't'II ti puir o/ p11nicip,1111s: 

ll'hl'l'l!ill: 
t·a,·h mt,• i11dict11es tiuu tlw pankufor co1111111micalio11s 

d11m11el should he .,elecre,I ji,r me or tht> put1irnli1r 
com1111mic<11ions dw1111d ,hould 1101 ht· selededji:w IL'«'. 

'""' 1Jr,, ,·h,11111d sdt>cri<m ,.,.iteri<1 .,p,•dfks tht11 /(1r th,· p11r-
1ic11/ar cm11111w1ic,11io11s diamu•l lo fie sd,•<'ICll fi1r tlW' 
jil>m tltt! p/11rnli~v o/ ,-m111111111kalim1., chun11d<, lhi· 
particular mmmt111iratio11., ch111111d rcc,•11·,•s. fiw11 Ille 
011c 11r mon- partidpant.,, ,H le,1s1 a Sf'<'t'1'ficd numher u/' 
n,tes tlul/ i11dica/t• tlrat the panicular c01111111minuirmx 
duwnd ,/r,111/d h,• selt>ucdjor IL~e and the partit:tilar 
cm111111111icaIim1s drumwl doex not ttecein•. fiw11 tlte one 
or more partidp,mrs, 11 ,·ot<' 1lta1 indimu·s th/II th,, 
pani,:ular ,,om1m111ic:,Ltirms d11w11el <l11111/d not l>e 
.fell'cted fi,r us,•. 

:Ui/, A ,»mm1111icalim1s clumnd .w:/1•c/or "f>f>,tr<J/11.~ com• 
ll'hen•/11 al eaclt lwp in the hopping XCIJU<'tl<'<'. ,m(r mtt' 

c<1111111w1ic,11fom dw1111el i.~ 11.w:d ji1r co1111111micutio11.t 
l>t·1wee11 a pair o/'partidp,.mls; ~5 pri.ting: 

111mmfiw: 
ge111•rati11gJirst dtamtel idrnti/ication ,lata that ide111i

ti<~s th.: first ,,,, o( two or mm1' c11t111111t11ic111io11., 
dwmu•I.,·: 

tmnm1illi11g dwjtrst drwmd id,•111i/w111io11 data to the Ml 

Oil<' or /1101'(! f'Ul'lidp,mls 01'('1' th,•Jit:<I St'{ ,!{'two OI' 
mon.- cr1111m1111ica1im1:1 ch111111,•l~ h<1s,•d mi rhe hop• 
pill,; ~eq11<'11c,• an-onling 10 rite fit•quenc1· hoppi11g 
ptt)/<>col: 

J.1l'1"'fU//IIJ? s,','(J11<! cha1111d id1'11ti/icatio11 data 1h<11 "~ 
iill'llli{it•.r /ht' secorul s,•1 1,{lll'o or 11wn· commtmica
tiom ch11111wls: aml 

means Jew 1vn'il'i11g, .fi11m one or mmt' pmticipwtts, one 
or m011• I·0Ie.r to 11.,,· ti panil'11/(lr comm1111icutio11s 
,·lt11m1e/ Jiwrr a vl11mli11· o(,·01111111111ica1fm1,~ dwunels: 
111,·am .Ji11· ~eleding. hused upon pc~'/iwm,mce ,!f' a 
1>ftmtli~1· o(commwlic11tions dw1111els al ajil'l't time, th<.' 
011<! or more 1·01<.•.t lo u~e the J1<11'1icular nm11111111ic<11ion., 
c/1111111,•/ 11111/ chmme/ seh•ct/011 criteria. 11 first-~<'/ o/'lwo 
"" more comm1111ica1i111zs ('lw11111:frtiw11 ihe plumlit.i· o( 
,:01111111111icalfr111s chmmd.v, wlwrdn the /it'.,/ set o/Hrn 
or mon· co1111111111kmiom ,·hwmt'ls i11d11de.r the par
ti<·11/ar cmn111unicatia11s chmmd and Ilic chamw/ sde,·• 
1iu11 criwria .~pi:dfics that f<,r a pankular co1111111mi • 
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rntion~ cha11111d to be .vdl'ctcd. rlw partit'ular 
com1111111ic,uiom dw1m,•I tl!cdve, or kttH a ~peci/i,'tl 
1111111her o/\·otcs lo 11,e 1he p<1rtic11/ar nm111Hmil111iom 
chmmd finm one or mort· partidpam~: 

mm11s .for ,fdccti11,11., b11.1·l!d 11/IVfl pe11om1,mcc' o/' the 
plumlitr o/cott1mu11ict1/io11s chmtnel.r r// a secoml time 
rhm i.r /mer tlum the/11:~1 lime and the cha111wlsdc<'lio11 
,-riu·ria. a second 1·,!/ o( two or more ,·0111m1micatiom 
d1<11mc/s .firm1 the plumli~v ,!f' com1111111ic11l ions clum- Ill 

nd,: 
whe1t·i11 th<' comm1111ica1it111s sy.w,•m i.s o fit•q1wmy Imp

pin~ nm11111111in11iw1s .~rs1rn1 and 1hc p/11mfily o(com
m1mic111iom cham1d,· ,·mn'sp,md lo a set o/jh·q11n1-
ci,•., Iv he used ha.~ed on a l,oppmx .w:qut•m·,, m·cMtiing 15 
Iv a fn.1q1.w11t:i· hopping pmtornl: and 

wherein ,If et1d1 hop in lhc hoppinx wq11rnn·. 011~v om! 
communication~ ch,mnel is used /,>r cmm111111ku1i,ms 
l>e11,·.-e11 11 pair (!f p11r1icip11111s: 

wlwn•i11 tlu• d1wmd ~dectim, criteriu .fim/11:r AJl<'t:1/ies 20 

1h111 .for the pani<·11l111· com1111mit'111io11s ch,11111..t I<> he 
.wh'Cf,•d Jivm the phmi/i1y a( cvmmtmicatiom dwn
nd.s, th,• particular co1111111111ic,11iom d1w111d 11!<'1.!11'<'-' 
al least 1h1.• sp,•dfied number o(mt,w and the p,11·1icuhir 
,·0111,111111icatiom d111m1d fr 1101 de.~iRllated lo ,wr /,., ~, 
1m'ri. 

!IC. A ,·om1111111in11im1., d1,m11d sl'h•c1or a11p'1ra1t1s com
pri.,ing.· 

me,1111 for receil'illi,I. /mm 011c or more punicipams. one 
or mm-.. votes /0 u.1e 11 parlicul'1r ,·0111111ut1i('t1Jitm~ JO 

,·h,mm:l./ium u plrtrality o(n,mmw1irn1iom dw1111el.,: 
mc:um for selt•c1inx, based upon pc17i1rmtJ11<·e vf a 
p/111uli11· o(comm1111ic<1tio11s ch1m11<'!s a1 uJir.w tim<'. 1he 
0/1'' or mmt· 1·011~~ to use- tlw panie11/ar ,·om111w1i<·,1tions .\~ 
clumnd and d1,m11d ,·,4e<·1i1m cri1eri11. <1./irs1 sN o{lwo 
or mon.• n.,m1111111irnti,m.v chwmds /ium the p/uralit,· t// 
comm1111in1tio11s ,·h,mnd,, u·h,n•ill tl1C0 first .,,·t of /wo 
or more ,·0111111u11ic,11iom d1111111eh includes tht' par-
1ic11!.1r ,·m111111111ict11/011.~ chamwl am/ the dmmicl sdt!'c- 40 

1itm criteria sp,·<'i/tes that .fur a particular ,·,m111m11i
,utio11., clu11111d to be selecterf, 1h1.• parlicular 
com1111111inuivm chmm,•I tt'<'<ifre,1 11t /eu.~t u speqfwd 
111,mher or 1·ote., 10 11se the p1111ic11/ar· cammu11ica1illm 
<'ht11111d fium one or 11w1t• pt1rlkip1111r.,: ~~ 

111,•,m!t .for .velecti11g. hascd 1111011 pi·1ji1rma11n! of' the 
pfurnfilr o{comnumicuJilm.t ,·h,1111w/s a, u second time 
tlwt is Ima 1l,a11 the/ii'.~/ tim,· and the diwmd sd,wion 
cril<'ri<I. ii ,wcond .~el <!f two or mmt• c01111111111fr•mim1s 

d1t11111els jmm the plurnlity <!!' ,·ommunictllfrm~ dtan.. ~o 
11d,: 

whe1l•i11 rhe c0111111m1ic11tiom system is a .fn!l{tl<'ll<Y hop
ping co111m1111iratim1.~ ~1:Hem and !ht' /Jlurafily ,!f',·om
m1min1tio11s ch,11111t!l~ cont':iJI011<! lo a set of.fi'eqm!II· 

5
, 

t'i.-s 111 bt' ust•d ha~ed 011 o lwppi11g .~i•q1,c11ct' <1ccmtling 
l// ".f1vq11tt11('.I' hopping pm1<.wo/: ,m,i 

wht•,v/11 at <•ac/1 lulf> ill the hopping s,,q1w11n·. 011{1· om' 
cmn1111111ica/im,.1 d1t11111d is 1/St!d jiw c11m1111111i,:111ions 
b<'lll'et!II a p<1ir 0(1u11·1idpm1ts: 00 

1d1e1vi11 1111e or mm't' of rite 1·01,·s wr:· 11·,•ightcd mies 
]X3. 77w co111mu11i<'alia11s dwnnel sclecuw tl/JfWl'tl/lt, m 

n•dtcd in daim 21:1:!. wlwrem: 
the one.' or 11wn! 1n·i,11.h1,•,I rotes indude., two or IIWff 

wei,11.lrred ,·o/e.,, mid M 
at lm.w two o( tht• f!H> or 11101,: 1n!ighl<'d 1·ot,•s ltun,• th<• 

same n-ei!!,ht.,. 

88 
]X./. A 1·omm1111in11im1s d1a111wl "elector 11ppara1Us com

prising: 
111<.~ms .ti>r 1t-ct'i1·i11g, .from r111e or 111or1· panicipa111s, om· 

or morl! mte., Jo use II pm1ic11lllr ,·tm11111111icatimIs 
clsa1111d.fir1m a plurali(r olcom1111111icaricms ,·ha1111d.,·: 
meam /i>r .,electing, hu.wd 11po11 pt'l.f<m11,111ce ,!{' 11 

pl11r11/i~1· ofcommw1it'atim1s d1,11111ds at ,1 (int 1ime. the 
oiu• ur more \'ott'S m nff the punic11/ar comn11111it-atio1u 
clwmtd <111tl chan11d .teh'climr cri1ai11, <1/irI/ .~et 1!f'1wo 
or more commu11ica1io11.r dumnds/inm the plt1rali~1· a( 
cw,m11111kmion, chmmd,, wh,:n•i11 the fil'.VI .,l'I o{ two 
or 11101'(' t'(}//111Jllllica1iv11.,· c/1111111el.v im.:lmles the par
ticular comn11111inlfhms clwmwl and the di.umel .wlec
tion c1·iwrh1 ,p1:·c(/i,·s 1ha1 fi1r a p11nirn/ar comm1mi
,·a1iom d1a1111d Jo 1,,. sde1·1ed. the partic11/11r 
;.'01111111111ica1it.ms dw1111d re,·ei\'t'S al le11.,1 a .,-peci/ied 
mmther (>/ \'Otes lo III<' th,• pw1icular <·mn1111111h-mim1., 
clra1111e{.fiw11 111/i! m· mon' particip,mt:1: 

meam Jiw sdec//11g, busc,/ upon pcrfi1rm,111c.- o/ Ille 
plw~,/i~1· o(<w11m1111icatio11:1 d1<11111el~ al 11 scnmd lime 
1h,11 /.v lat a th,111 the.first Jim£' 11111/ 1hc clwnrtd .fe/1•,,rio11 
,ri1,•1ia. <1 .. ,1:cond st·/ <!f'rwo or mm,• commt111icatwn~ 
d1111111el.1 /mm the pliwality o( comm1111irntiom ,·ha11-
11e/s; 

1d1<'n:i11 1/w comm1mication.f 8_\'.tfem is ti .f1•pqm·nc:1' hop
ping commw1in1tiom 9·.,1,,111 and the plurality o(com
m1111i<'i11im1.,· ,:liwmd.1 1:ont·.,poml ,., a s,'t t!/'.lh:qmm
des lo he used l>tm,,I on l1 hopping veqtu'IIC<' t1t:cwili11g 
to a .fil:que11cy hopping ptt>locol: um/ 

wl1t•11-i11 ut e11ch hof' /11 th<' hopping ,wque11ce. w1~1· ottr 
com1111111ic'utio11.t dttmnel i., 11,·,•d Jiw co1111111111in1tio11s 
hetfl'ee11 a pair o(par1idpt111U; 

m,•,ms Ji,r dass{b·illg tht• 1mrlictdur commtmirn1io11., 
chwmd huse,i upon 011<' or more <!l 1/w .':iflt•dfied 
1111mbrr of' ro1c,. 

2115. A co1111111micmio11s chm111,•I .,d,•ctor app,m'1tL~ com
pri.,i11g., 

meam .fin· 1t•c,fring, jium 011c or more p11rtidp11111s, om· 
or moll' 1v1,•., It> 11.,e ti panicular c11mm1111ica1io11s 
d1,11111el.fivm t1 p/urt1lily olc111t11111111icmim1s chmmt'l,. 
me<111.1 ji·w .~det'lirrg. bawd 11po11 per/hrm,mH' ol a 
p/11r'11i~v ,!f'cm11m1mic111io11s dumnels 01 a.firs! tim,•. 1/w 
0/lt' or lllO!l' \'Iii<'.~ ltJ rL,c the parti<-11/ur COIIIJlll/lllL'(//io/lS 

c/1<11111<'11111,I ,·hunnd wl!'climt cri/ic·l'ht, a first seT 11/'!lm 
or nwll' ,·am1111<11ica1i<m, channd, /mm th,• p/11r,1h1r 11/' 
,·0111m1111icatiom chmmd.,. 11·hen·i11 the hr.If .rel o/' Int> 
or 11111n' conw11mi<'t11it111, dw111u.'I.< 111;.ludt•.r the p<11·· 
1ic11/<1r cm111111111ict1tim1.• d1a1111d am/ 1/w cha,111.,/ .wfoc
tio11 criteria sp,•d/ie.v that /i1r u parlirnltlr ,·0111n11111i• 
c11tiom chmml'i '" he .. 1electf!d. the pankular 
cm111111micaliom d1111111..I recdl'es <1/ h•11s1 a sp,,ci/ied 
msmbcr o(vme., TO us,· the partic11/ar comm1mica1io11.~ 
,·ha1111dJmm 011,• or man: partidpa111s; 

mt·,111., /111· se/ecri11g. ha.wd 11po11 pe11i1111i.1111·,, <>{ th,• 
p!uralir1· o{nm11111mi<'t11io11.1 dimmel., at u s,•cond time 
tlw1 is /mer 1ha111hefirs1 time am/ !he .-!1111111.-I ,,t'/ectim1 
crit<'ritt, 11 second st'/ (// 11rn 111· num' comm1micathms 
cha1111e/s finm 1he plumlity 1!( con11m111i<'olio11s ch1111-
11ds: 

wlscrein the comm1111icatio11., .t}'.~/em is "Ji·equen(I' hop
ping comm1111ict1ti,111s sp11·m ,md the plurali(r •!l co111-
n111nin11ion.1 ,·h,mne/., c,,nv.vpmul to a .~el o/Jir:qucn .. 
de., to be used bused 1Jt111 hopping seq1w11ce ,1<nmli11g 
10 11 Jn·q11e11n· hnppi11g r•mtocol: and 

wh,n,in al cu<'h hop ill Ihe hopping sequt'nct'. ,m~v otte 
comm1111i<'i1tiott.v ch111111d is itwd for ,·11111m1111inllion1 
beIwee11 a puir ,f parliciptmt,; 
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wht!rein: 
the sdecting. h,m,,l s1po11 pe;'fimnann: o( 11 pl11rali/1' a{ 

nm11m111icu1iims 1'hu1111e/,)· at II firs·/ tinw 11ml c/1111111£'1 
.ri•leNio11 uitcria. afir.,t ,et of two or mun' conmumi
cmimi, l'h11111wltjim11 !ht· plumlii.,· o(eomm1111k<1t/011s ~ 

clumnds i-1 pe1f,mn,·d hr a p,111/rnhir p11rtidp"111Jirm1 
rh,• plurali(r 11/ par1icipa111.,. am/ 

IWIH' o( th,• sp,•c£/ied munbcr of Wilt's a1t• ren!ircd firmt 

the pa11ic11/ar participant 
10 286. A ,·ommtmin1tio11, cha1111e/ sdecior ar1parums com

prisiilK-' 1111•u11sji>,· 1vn•/1·/t1/{, fiw11 011,• or 11101'1.' punidp,mts. 
011e m· 1110/l! wiles lo 11.,c u particular 1·omm1mh'aliom 
clta11m!I fimn II pluralil,1' of n>mm1111it'a1ious ,·Jwmwh; 
11wans ]i>r ,,d,:cli11x,. lmsed 11po11 p,•11i,rnw11ct' (!{ ti pl11rali(v 1 ~ 

11(com1111111ica1io11s ch1.mm:l, al u /in./ time, 1Jw mu• or mml~ 
1·01<·.~ to u.«· 1/w pan1n1/ar ,·0111111w1i<'atio11., ch,m11ei 1111d 
c/1111111('/ sdt•c1io11 critai,1. 11 ,firs/ S£'1 a( 11,·o or 1111m' com .. 
m1111ii:ation., ch,11111d,jivm lh<! plurnli1r o{,:01111111mica1i,111s 
t·humr,•l,, wht•ll'in 111<' first .<cl of' lwa or 11ror,: ,·ommtmica.. 10 

Iio11s cha1111eL, indudes th<t p,micultir commwrica1ion.~ 
dwmw/ a11d 1he cl1111111el .,d,:elio11 aifcria specific• tltm Ji>r 
,1 parrieul11r nmm111ni('ll/io11s channel lo he sei<'cled. 1hc 
11anic11Jur co1111m111h·arions chmmd l'l'<'c'il~w at l<'ttst a .,pcd .. 
fin/ 1111mber o( 1~,rt•x to 11.,e th,· particular ,·om,mmications 15 
cht11111dJivm ,me or molt' partidpmm; 

me<1n.v f,,r sdec1i11g. ht1.w,I upon pe1fom1w1cc o( Iht! 
plurality '!letm1111u11it'atiom chamw/\· t1l 1.1 .wc:,md 1imt• 
1haI is lat<'I' than lht!fir:~I lime and 1/w chw11u•I .,£'lt'c1ion 
crih:ria. ,1 .wcmu( ~t•/ of /WO 01' !ll()f'i! ('lltnlll/llllt'Uli011.< lll 

dwn11d.• Jinm th,• pl11rulity o( <·om111u11ic11tim1s dum
tlt'ls: 

1vlun·i11 !Ir<• com1m111icatim1s .~v.ttt!/11 1'.t a ,tin1m•nt:1' hop
ping nw11111111icaliom sysf<•m and th,• p/1m1li(r olco1t1-
m1111icathms chamwls correvxmd lo a ,c•I <!lfi',·1111<'11· :1~ 
t'frs m ht• 11.wd hu.sed 011 a hopping seqm•11ce ,wcmrii11x 
/0 a /in111e11,T hopping pmlOn>I: ,md 

1rlu!rl'in al em·h luJf.1 in the hopping seqm,ncr. on(\' one 
co111munic,1Iim11 chmmd is use,/ fi1r comm1mi<'alia11.t 
hc111·e,·11 a pair o(pt1nicipu11ts: · 4o 

ll'hL't'f.'hl.-

lhe s,·lecting. hased 11rwII ;1er/imna11ce of a p/11rali~1· at' 
ca111m1111iu11io11s d1,111m•li ti/ ,; ,lint lime and d1am1d 
~elc·ct/011 cti1c1-i,1, a first sel o(two or mo1v cor111111mi
ca1im1s du11111t!I.~ }it1m the p/11~·ali1i· 0{('01111111111/cmion~ ~, 
,·hwmel,· is p<'ljormt•d lir u partirn/<1r punicip11111 firm, 
the plumli~1· c!f' pt1nidpw1t.f, and 

al least oru• o(llte specified 1111111ha of 1•of<•J an• made' by 
tht• p11nic11/ar />Lll1icip<111I. 

287. A ,·om1111111ic111ians <'hmutt'I selecwr <ipparmm <'0111• ,o 
prisi11x: 

l11''tl/l.1 Ji,r 1~·,·,•fri11g. /rom one or molt' punidpantr, 011e 
or IIWJl! l'O/('S lo US() a tltll'lkulur ('01lllt/Ullic111im1s 
d11111nclfhm1 a plurali(1· 0J'comm1111icatiom channel~; 
1/U·'ll/U fi',r ,w/cc1i11g, ha.~ed 11po11 pt•rfomumn· or ii 55 
p/111-.ili(r ,!f'n11111111micalim1s cl1t11111els ,11 afir·st time, 1Jr,, 
mw or mmt' 1·otcs lo as1• 1/t,• particular com1m111h·,11io11.1 
,·hmmel am/ dwm,,•I sdccti1m crilelia, u t,r.t ,et o{rwo 
o,· 11wlt' ,w111111111icatimr~ d1111111el, fhm1 ihc plim1h1y <//' 
('Oflll/1111/icatio!IS cha1111t'LI'. when•/11 1hc /11·,,1 ·'"' or /lrn &O 
or mart' con11111111icati1111x d1amw/J in,:ludes ,1,.; pur
ticulur comm1111ic11tia11Y cht1t111t•I a11d 1he clta11111'1 selec
lio11 crilcria ,pcci/ie~ that for a pw1i,:11lur co1111t11111i
"'1tiom cl,,.mrrd to b,· .,dc,wd. 1he parlirnlur 
con11111111icalio11s clw,111,•l ;vn:il•,•s at le,a1 u .,pedfied "' 
m11nb,·r '!l 1·0/e; 10 use lhc par1icular ,·omm1111icatilms 
d11m11e//mm <JIii! 11r mmt' p,1r1icip11111x: 

90 
111ec1ns ji,r sd<'l'tillg. b1L~~1i upon pc1ji,rrm111ce o( !111· 

pl11rali11· (fnm11111micatim1s ,:h,muels at ti Sfi."011d lilll<' 

1hu1 it /mer 1ha111he/inl time am/ 1Jw cJ1111111c/ .. eh•a/011 
criIel'it1, a senm,J .r<'l of 1wo m· llllll't! ,·om11111nit·a1i11m; 
dumnels Jmm the 11/umfi(r of ,·,m11m111icariom dw11-
1wls: 

wlwrt•in 1he co111111w1iu1thms syxtcm i., ,, /i'l!qucm:1· hop• 
ping ('(,l/1111/llllh-,11/ons .~1·sie111 am!,,,., phm1lizr c,f CO/II· 

1111micmio11s channels <Ym1•.fpo11d w a sci 1!{ji,,q11en
ch•, lo he u,,,tf ha.H•d 011 u hoppi11g wqt1C't1n' 11cc0ttli11g 
lo a .fi'<'ttm·11i:1· hopping 1m110col: and 

w/l(•rei11 al mch hop /11 th<' hoppillfl. .,t:qucm·c. only one 
,·omm1111h'mim1.~ cha1111el is used fi,r con,1111111ica1io11s 
bet11'Ct'11 u pair o{punidpw11s; 

wh<'1t'i11: the p/urnliry t/t'p,miciptmL~ i11dudes II secoml 
p,w1irnlar pmticipunt, ,11 h•,1..11 tme ,,r rhe .\pt•cf/ie,I 
1111111/,er c{ 1·01,w att' 1t•,·ein'tl /inm th,· .«·,,mid partit'u
lar pai1idp,mt. 

a .H'<'ond p,trticular c01111111111icuti1ms dw1111i!I lt!cefrcs at 
leas/ the spc•ci/h•d 1111111/,er of' ,·ores. am/ 

the at lnw /lie .sp(•c(fi11d 1111mbcr 1!{' ,•oft'' do ,wt i11clude 
a ml<' fivm the ,'<'t·m11/ pa11irnlar p,midpalll. 

JH!I. A com11u,11katiom dw1111cl ,t'l,•c1or UPfltll~tllt, com
pri,ing. 

m,,um fiJr l'l'cei1'i11g. /rnm mw or mon? particip,mts, mw 
or 1110/l! \'Ol<'S /0 I/St' <I f'<Il'llt'IIU/t' ('(1/lllllllllicatfon., 

chamw/Ji·om a p!11ralit.r o(comm1111i<'uliu11s cltwme!s: 
me,ms Jiw selec1i11g, l>u.wd upon p<!1fim11,11w,· <!I a 
p/urali(r a/'nm1m1111ica1ion, ,·hannd, 111 afir,t lime, 1'1,• 
1111e or more ,·<.llt'S 10 t~f<' the pun/i·ular com1111111icufio11s 
dw1111t!l um/ chwme/ scll'Ctio11 criI,•ri<1, 11 {il'.W sd of'two 
or mm,, ,·ommtmic111irms cham1ds,!iv111 ilw pluralily of' 
<·01111111111icatimtt chwmd.v, wlwn•/11 tlll'first se, of two 
or mot\' co1111111111i,·atim1s ,:h,mndx i11c/111ks the par .. 
ti('l1/ar cll111mu11it·t1tio11s ch111111el am/ ,h., chumrel ,,...f.,,.. 
tio11 criu•,ia sp<'c{fie., 1/wl Ji.1r <1 partirnlar comn11mi
<'illiom chmmcl w he .wle,·ted. 1h,• panicular 
c11111t111mia11i011., channd 1vn:i,•es at least 11 .,pt.•cf/ied 
number <1(1•ote,v w 11w the partkular comn11mt.·11tio11s 
d,a111u4/hm1 one or 111a1r p,1rtidpmm.-

111ea11s /iw .•dec1i11g, /,u,i•d 11po11 pt!11im111mn! .. { the 
pl11ru/i1y af£~m1111u11i<'atiom cht11111d, <1I ,1 f<'t·ond time 
1ha1 is l,1tcr 1h,1111h,•J1nl rime ,md the cl1111111e/ .,dec1io11 
cri1eria, a .recaml S('/ of nm or more com1111mict1tiont 
chm111ds Jirm1 1/ie plui-11/i~v ol ci>m1111111icutimu dw11-
nd,·; 

wherein rhe canm1w1icatious .~1·stem fa <1 /ivqut•11cr hop
ping ,·omm1111icatitms :.:r.,1t·m and 1Ji,, plurulitr (!(<'11111· 
11w11ic111im1s ch,mnels ,·0trexp1md m ,, .tel o(fil•qm'II• 
citw la he use,/ hmed mt a hoppilt}{ St'q11e11cc ,,c,·mtling 
w ,.1 f1v1111e11l:1· hopping pm1on,I: uud 

wherein ti( ciJ<'h hop in the hoppi11t scq11e11ct•. on(r mw 
cmnm1min1tio11s dwmwl fa used /iw ,·oRmwnicutions 
bcm·ecn a pair o(pm1idp,1111.,·: 

where-in the one or 11101'!! p<Jrtidp,mts a1t• ll'irdes.\ de1'ic1•s. 
:!89. A <'!'.llmntmic,11io11s thmmd seh•ctor appc1ra1t,,: com

pris/11,1<: 
me,ms fi1r n·c·d,·i11g. fmm 011t· or 11101r p11rlidp11mx, ,me 

<1r mmt' 1·0/es w me a pt1nic11/ar cummu11ica1iw1., 
cha1111t>l linm a plur11!Ur t!l ,Y1mm1111icatio11s ch111111ds: 
n1m11s ,li11· se/ecring. hmed upon peI,1ormu11ce o( ,1 
plundi~r o/i·om1111mi,.,11ions chmmel.< lit a.fin/ time, the 
m,e or moll' 111/es lo use the panic11/11r ,·01111111micuti1111x 
<·h,11md 1111d c//1111114'1 .~elt•ct/011 erif('ri,1, ufir.H .,eI ,!fiwo 
or 11101'<' c01111111minllimn ch1:11111dsfivm ,1,,, pllll'alily ol 
com11m11kali01i, ch,1111wls. 1rh,n•i111/wjirst s,!1 a/'two 
or mm1• comm11nin11imt.'i chmmels ind11des the par-
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ti,·11/ur ,·onm11111ic,11hm~ duwnel and the ch,111111!1 .,dee
/ion ,·rireria sp<'ci/it',t !hill fi,r a particular comn111Mi• 
c111io11s chamwl to />,, .,,,/ecll!d. 1/w pal'lic11lar 
commw1icatiom chw111el tt•c,•/1',•s al h•a.,r II spcl'(/i1!(/ 
n11111b-,r o( ,·ot<t., to nfe 1'11• pw1iculur com11mnica/ian, 
ch111111<.'I /mm one or mmv participants; 

nw,m~ .fi,,r sd,:clillK, bawd upon pe1Jimn11nce '!I th,~ 
plrira//11· o/',·mmmmh'ati,111., cha1111ets at a s,•co11d lime 
that i., /ut,•r thnn thcfir.w limt• and 1lte d111mwl w·h•,·titm 
criteri" . .i .,enmd .,et (!( two or more ,·om1111111ic111io11s 
,:h111111el, /mm 1lte plw·uli(1· 11( ,·om1t1u11ica1i011., l'htlll· 
11e/s; 

10 

wht•t-e/11 lh<' co111m1111ic11tio11s ,1·.,wm i.~ Cl /ir!quemT hop
piug con1111111iirntio11., ,ysl<'m uni/ 1hc plllm/i(1' o/\·om- 1~ 
111w1icaticm,, dummds cw-r'!'spoml to ,1 st'/ 1>/ji-eque11-
ci,·.< w he u.~ed h<1s,•,I on !I hopping wq111:tt1'<' a,·,·01tii11!{ 

ro u jivq1,e11,:1· hoppi11[1. pm/oco/; aml 
1rhl!rei11 m eacft hop in 1he hopping st'quence, 011/y Otl<' 

comm1111icU1io11s ch<11111,.>I i,r USl'd ti>r commw1k,11/011s w 
betu·e,·11 a pair ffpanidp1111i,; am/ 

111ean,·for: 
r_p11er,ai11,11..firsI d1m111el ide111ific111/011 daw tha1 id<'tlli• 

.fies 1h,• .fir,/ sl'I o/ 11,·o or nun'<' n.1111mw1icCllions 
chnmlt'lr; 

11w1smilli11g lite .firH clumnd idt•111ifict1li011 daw lo the 
l>llt' or mun' par1icipa111., rwer the first SI'/ c/f'/11'<1 01· 
11w1v ,·omrmmicatio11.,· dm1111e/s 1><1.,ed 1111 !he ltop-
11/ng s,·q11eI1,·,· ,1cco1t!i11g 10 t/1(' fir!q11,•m:1· hoppi11x 
/IIU/0(1,/; JO 

!{l'm'ruling s,·cottd cha1111el id('llti/icali1111 d111t1 thut 
id,•11ti/1cs the .~ecoml ,et <!I' /lm or m,m: comm1mi<·t1· 
lion, channels: and 

tnmsmininf( the wrnml ,·hamwl id1'11t/fict11ia11 daw to _1_, 

the WI<' or more p111·ticipum,r over 1he sci'o11d ,wt ol 
/wo or more c,:mmwnh'<11io11s channel., hased 011 the 
hopping sc•q11,•11n• accm'lihtK to 1he .frvqm:ncv hop• 
pin)!. pmtornl, 

290. A commwIicotia11s dw11nd .1dec1m· apparatm um1- -¼0 

prisin~: 
means fiir .'it'l<'Clill.l{, ba.,.:d 11po11 p,•1fiwm,111n· of ,,:1•r·1111· 

11hw <·01111111111icalio11s clta1111ds 
ti/ a /irM lime and d1amiel .wle<'ti<>n critcri<J. a fi1'.v/ set of 

nm or mon• ,w11m1111itvtio11s channels firnn ihe ,,•1·<'11i1· ,i~ 

nine' co11m1w1icmio11s dw1111t'ls. wh,·n>/11 J/w clwnn~•/ 
sde,·tiu11 criteria spedfie,< that liw II particular com
mw1icatim1.t cha1111d lo ht• J<dc,·ted fivm thl' xewnn· 
nine ,·0111mu11in1tiom clta1111f'l,1·. the particular comm,;. 
nicaliom ch,11111d ,·eceil'l's <11 leas! a sp<'c//U'd 1111111ber ~o 
<!( mtes .fh,m mw or more pm1idpants, wherein each 
1•ufr imlicates ii quuli1a1il',• cl,1s.1i/in1tio11 of 1h,t p<1r• 
ticf1fc1r 1:0111n11111ic<1ti.111s dumnel: 

92 

euch ,·ott• imlkates 1ha1 th,: p11rrin1/ar c<J1111111111h-mio11s 
ch<111nel should bt· sd,•cted _li.1r use or the pal'lirnlar 
,·01111mmica1ions drwmd s/1"11!.I 1101 he sel<!cfc•d,ti1r tise. 
,md 

!ht• cha1111el sell',·ti,m criieria specifit·s thtll for !lit· par
ticular comm1111ic,ui,ms che11111el w h,-· .w/1•c1edfor u.w 
,liwn 1he phmdi~r <f cmu1111111h-aIio11s ch,m11d,. 1he 
particular com1111111kmim1.T ch,11111,•/ rvceil'e.i, /i'om th,· 
m,c or mcm• 11,1rticipm11s, ul h•a,w a spt•ci/i,•d 1111mber or 
1·011:~ 1har imli<"at,• that the pw1icular cm111111min1lions 
d1mmel sl11111lt.l h,, .1dt"cted}i,r 1m· a11d tltt' pat1irnitli' 
co1111111111icatic1111 chwmel dol!s 1101 ntceh-e, /mm 1he a11e 
or mar,1 punicipa11I,. <1 mtl! thlll i111/ic,11es tlwr the 
partic11/ar com1111mh-atio11., channel slwuld nor he 
sei<'<'f(•d jiw 1m•, 

:!9/. A com1mmi<'atio11.1 i:h,m11el sdec'/01' Ul-'f.'<1r1Uus com .. 
pri.1i11g: 

means Jiu· s,!le,·tillg, husi!il upon pe1ji1r1111mc,• ,?/'S<'l"l'll(I' 

ni11t' ('llmm1111in1tions cha1111ds ill t1 .fit-st time and 
ch,m1wl selection crit.-ria. a /fr:f/ .wt of' tIm or 11101v 
n11111111111iclllio11s ,·h1111111'l~ from 1//e .«•w11(r nine com· 
m1mi<',1/im1., chwmc/1, 1.-!1e1l•i11 the clwm1d st'lt•,·ti<m 
,•titi:ria specifies 1h<1t,fiw a pw1iculur cm111111mirntio11s 
dwnn.-1 to he scll'<"l<'djivm 1he .w-1·,•11~r 11/ne ,·o,m1111• 
11icatio11s c!w1111d~. the />tll'lic11/ar com1111micalim15 
dui1111e/ 11,c·eh'e, at il'ast a .,ped/ied 1111111her of n>tes 
ffr>m mIe or n1t1I'!! pat1idp,1111~. whe1vi11 ,·uch mte 
indirntes c1 111111/italil-e da,ui{k<1tio11 u/ lh<" 1mnirn/11r 
,·011111m11ica1io11,1 chwmd: 

nU'am for .,·dectiflg. lws<'d upon per.f(>mw11cc if 1he 
se1·,·111_r 11i11<' comm1micatim1s dw11ne/s c11 a second rim,• 
thlll is !tir,•r than 1he_/irxt time' ,md rite chwmel ,w/t•c1io11 
crit,,·1·i11, a s,·cmul .<t:I a/' n,·o or more co111mu11ic<1/im1s 
cltam1ds /ivm 1/w s,:wwy nim• com1tw11ict11irms ,·hall• 
nets; 

whcrt'i11 rlu: ,,011m11mic<1rim1s .1_1:,1c111 i.1 a .fi'<'</ttemy hop
ping camn111I1icmions ~1•s1c111 and the s,•1'('11/I' 11/11,. com• 
1111111ic11tiom d1t1111wfs corn"p,md to u se'/ 11/jivq11,•11· 
ck, to he us,:;;/ hased 011 u hoflp/nf!. Sl'lfl/C/lce m·,·mtli11g 
to the' Rlm·tooth /il•q11e11,:i- ltopp111f!. ,,mtornl: ctttd 

wherl!i11 at each !top in th,:• hoppi11g <t'({IU'IICI!. 1m(1· <lllt' 
eo111mw1i<'11tio11s clw1111ef is 11.1·e,I /hr cummw1icc1tio11s 
ht•t1,·t·e11 a p11ir o/ panil'ipants: 

11-/1<•1~,>in 1he l'hamtd ,t<'lel'l/011 nit,•ria /itrtht'r spec/fies 
that fiw rhc parliwlar m1111111mirntiom dw11m•I to h,, 
<<'l<'i'l<'tl .hm1 tltc t>lumli(1' o/' t'<t111111u11h-alicm., ch<111• 
nel<, the p'1rticttlar nm11111minllirms d1wmd l'<'ct:il'<'s 
nt li!<1st th<' -~P•'<'i/i<'d 1111mher of 1·01<·, am/ the 11111·1ieular 
co1111mminlfirm.< dumnd is 1101 t!,•.<ignut<'d lo Iw1 be 
USl'd. 

m<'am jiw .,d<'l'ling. h,i,ed 1111011 pc,ji1m1am'<' of' the 
sev,111,- 11/11,• comm1111ic·alio11.f d1,u111d, ,11 a .wcmul time 
that i.i kit ff titan rh1•Jir.,r tim<' and the ch<11111d sdectio11 
aitffia, u W'<'(md ,wt u/' two or 11101t' nm1m1min1tio11s 
clwnnels /ivm lh&· seH'ltfl' nine 1·111111111111i<·atim1., chem• 

:!91. A comm1mic<11ions t·hmme/ sdrcmr t1/lf"ICl1'<//l1s com
,, pri,tiltg: 

11l'l,: ' ' 
>1·h,:n•i,1 th,· comm1111ication~ xy.,lt'm is a ,lil'qll<'ll(I' hop• t,tl 

ping c01111111.micatimt, system mid t!te se1·,•11tr 11i11<' com· 
111w1in11i011s cha1111e/s convspond w a ,ft'/ a( fh,-q11e11-
d,•~ to h,• 111e,I hase,/ m, a Jwppi11g .'it'Qllt'llcc' u,·,·<.mfi11g 
to tit,, 8/iit•taoth /i-t•qu,·11<:1· hopping pm!aml: uml 

whl'rein at eudt hop ill rhe hopping .wq11t·11ce. ,m{1· 0111! 1,< 
,·m111111111ic,1ti011s rhamtd is use,! /ilt' c·omm1111icati1111s 
het1n!v11 "pair olpurtidpimL,: 

me,mr,tiir .wlecting. l1tm.!cl upon perJi,rnwnce o(se1·c11~1· 
11111,• comn11111icatio11s d1mmels at a fir.l't Jim<' c111d 
du11111d ~<'leclio11 criteria, " /1rs/ "'/ of l"'" or illO/l' 

comm1111h111io11,~ channel., fh,;n tit,• sel'~'tlly nill,• com• 
mw1ic<1tio11s cl1111111ds. ll'ht:tt'i11 th,· cli,11111t'I sdecthm 
('/1/l'l'hl S/h.'('{/ie,, tlwrJiJ/' a parlirn/ar t'OlllllltllliC/lllil/lS 

,·hamU'I to be sele,:ted /ivm rhl' st•1·e11tr 11i11e con111111-
11ica1io11s d1m111el,, the pt1rlic11/ar co1111111111icatio11s 
cham,el n•cl'it't'.l at leaJt a .,p,•cifh•tl 1111111!1,•r o/ 1•0/e.v 
/mm 011c or moll" p1.111idp1111t,v. wherein ,•ach I·ote 
indirnle., a q1mliicllin• dmsi{1,·,1titm <i( th<' partirnlar 
com1111mic11ti<.ms chwmel: 
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mt•m1.~ jiir .vdffting, ""·~,•d 11p011 f"'r/im1111m',' ,4· 1/w 
sevem,r nilw ,·omn111nfralio11s dwm,d., 111 a :w,·rmd time 
that is l,uer 1hw1 the/ir,,t tim,, ,md th,· chumud u·h•ctitm 
crit,:ri'1, a "!twid set of two m· mwt' communicalion., 
chm111ds fhml the sen!ll{l' 11i11<• ,:01111111111in11io11s chun- S 
uds: 

wh,·•ffill 1/w ,·ommtminuion, sys1,~11 i,; a /reque,1,:1· hop,, 
pint,!; c0111m1111k111io11.t sy.vtem and th,• .w1·e11(1' 11i11e com
m1mica1ions ,·hamwlv ,·mresp,md lo Cl s,•t •!(!i',•q11e11- w 
des w he used ha,«•d ,m a hopping ,eqm·m·,• aecmrli11g 
ro the Bhiewoth {ti'qm•ni:1· hoppi11g 111vwc11/; a11d 

1rh1•fl'ill al each hop in the hoppin}l .wqtNlln'. 011~r 011,• 

com1111111ica1io11s d1amu:l is used .fin· cm111111111i,·atiom 
he/ween a paw o/'pt1rticipm1t,t; 

,d,en:i11 011<! or more a{ th,: ,·ote.~ Wl' weighted n>fcs. 
11J3. n,e comm,mh'atian, chmmd sdector apparatm ,1.r 

n·•d1<•d i11 daim 292, wherein: 
th,: ,me or 111m1• 1wighted 1111es i11c/11des two 01" mon• 

wci,:ht,•d 1•,m•s, w1d .:1, 
at ka.w m·o of tire 1wo or mm,, weiglue,I l'ot,•s lml't' Ill,· 

samt,' lt't'ighf.r, 
194. A conm11111ict1Jion, ,·ha1111t'l ,rcll!ctor appanuus L'U/11· 

prisi11x: 
11wa,1s .fiw .,electing, l>as('d 11/JOII perfim1wm·e o(H••·enlr ~5 

nine ,:01111111mit'atiom clz,11111ds at II Jir~/ time 11ml 
d11m11e/ sdecthm aiteriu, u tinl sci ol two or mon.· 
('Olnllll/1/il'tlfiOIIS chw1111!1,,· Jit)/11 lhe S('J't!ll(l' I/ill<' Cf/Ill• 

m1111ica1i11n, l'lzam11:lv, ll'IU"r(•i11 1/ze clzwmel s,·let·tit,11 
cr11eria .,p,•ci/l<'.1 1/z,u Ji,r t1 paf'lict,l'1r c·a11m11min1lio11s ,,o 
ch<11111e/ to he ,tde,·r,•d fi"m th£· ·'<'1'<'1111' nine C()mmu-
11h·,uim1s chwmd ... , th<' p1111ic11l,u· ,:ommu11ications 
cl1t111ni,f recefrt·s al lea.w a spc'cifi<·d ;111111her o( l'ote,, 
from 011(' or m,m, parlicipum,t, wherein euc/1 \'Of<' 

imlirnlt>< u q11ali1a1ii'e da.,sifica1io11 o( the particular )S 
comm11nicutim1, L'/1,11111.-l: 

metmI ,fiw si'lecling. ba.wd upu11 P<'lfi1rmm1<~' of Jhe 
,w•1·e111,1· 11/111' ,·11m1111mkariom dw1111ds ill a Sl'nmd time 
that is laJ<'f' tlza11 the first 1i1111:' u11d the cha1111el .w!lntiu11 
cri11•1'i11, a .,·t·cand s,•t 11l tll'o or more co111m1111ic11tiu1t, .in 
clw11nds /iwn 1hc .ww1111· 11i11c co1111mmin11i,ms cha11-
11d,; . • 

whcn:in the com1111111in1tiom .~rs/em is 11 /i"et/llt'II(\' hop,, 
pin}!, 1·01111m111icaliam x1·s1e111 awl !ht· se1·1·111r nbu• cvm-
1m111icutiom dw1111el, cont'I/l1mtf to ti set 1f,livq11en- .f~ 
cil!s to h,• med haw~/ 011 a lwpping .wqtu.'11<'<' (lfft1nli11g 
ro tit,• Bl11etoothlivq11e11,:1· hopping pmwml: and 

wlzett'ill m eadt lwp in the hopping .wq11e11,v, on(r one 
co1111111111ica1iom dwmwl i.~ LtH'd fi1r com1111mi<'atfo11s 
bl'IH'e<'II a {'llit' ,'!( p,1rtidp1111ts: and 50 

11wam Ji,r dassifi·i11>1, th,.• pal'li<.'11/ar cat11m1111icutiom 
d1111111el ba.~ed 11po11 one at" 111111v of the .,pee/lied 
number o( \'OU!S. 

}9,~. A cm111111111icatit11ts d1w111el selector <1ppara111., n1111-

prisi11K,: ,; 
meansfiw sdcc1i11g, h<1sed upon p<'11iwrmmce 1J(sew111y 

uille ,·01111111111icationv chu,111e/x at <1 /int lime and 
clu11md ,electicm ,rifffi<l, a first sel of /wo or mwl! 
commw1inlliom chmmel, fivm th<' .w1·e1111· 11im· 1:om-
1m111ic<11ions dw1111d1·. w/1111l•i11 1he cha111;,,1 ~el<'!'tion 61l 

,·rill't'itl specifies th<ll for a panirnfar con11111111i,·utio11s 
cha111w/ 111 hl' wh:c111d /iw11 the •(•1·c1111· 11ille ,·011111111-
nication, d1<11111d,. the p<111ic11fm· <;01111111micatio11s 
clumnd n·n•i1·es at /nm a .~pt'l'i/ied 1111mher 1!f'1·ut,·s 
Jivm mu' or IIUHt' partidpam,. wh;,·1vin ,·1wh 1·01,, M 

ilulkales a q1wlik11/l•e clu .. u{/in1tion ol the particular 
t'1>m1111111ic,lliom chan11el; 

94 
111('(1//,\ ji.lr S<>le1:tiug. hased ll/>011 per/i.1r111at1t·1• or the 

.~1:'1'<'11(1' ni11e <·om,mmh:ations d1u1111e(.~ at,, secmrd time 
that i-, lall'f" tha,i !he first time w1d 1/ie d1w111d se!t:cJ/on 
,-,'i1ertt1, a s,•cm1d .ti!/ of'two or more comnumicatiom 
ch111111elv /him the se1·1;11y nim• conrn11111h·a1iom chun• 
ms/.\; 

ll'llt'r,:/11 tlJ,, ('111/l/llUflicUliollS .~ysu•m i., ti fivqll('l1(\' hop" 
11il1g com1111111iculiu11,~ sys1tm111111I tlw ,><'1'<'11(1' 11i11e com-
1111111inllirmt ch,11111ds c11rrt'spo11d ta a ,1,•1 ,1( fil'qu1·t1-
de., tab,• uwd hmed 011 a Jmppii1g !i<'</ll<'IICl' ,u,e,mling 
,,. tht• B/11e1oarlt Jit,q11enci· Jwppi11g /lfl)/()(·11/: and 

11·/w1"t'll! at cm:lt lrup in tht• hoppill!{ scqut·nce, on~v 011,· 
,·w111111111ic<11itms dumncl i~ 11.<('d fi,r comn111nic'1Jio11s 
bt'tm•c11 a pair ofpanidpallls: 

ll'hert•i11: th,: seh•cli11g, haxt'd up,m pe1.tc117t1w1ee of ,1 

plurali(\' o(, ·0111mu11ic1.lfiom dw11111'l, t11 aJir.1, rime um/ 
chat111d st'!ection crileria, u firs/ ,1'1'/ al 11n1 or fllO/\' 

comm1111in1/iom d1tm11t·I., Jh;m the plt;ra/i11· c!f' com
mu11inlliom ,·hm111el.~ i., per/orm,•d hy a pwtirn/ar 
1w11icif~Jtu/r11m 1hc p/11rnliz1· of participw11.,, wul 

110,w 11( rhe s11ccl/ied mm:h,•r o( mtes w,, rt'('t'il't·d jt11m 
th(' pt1ni<'!dar pill"lit'ip,mr. 

29fi. A c11m111u11h ·ations clu11111d sele<'tor appararus com
prisi11g: 

mc•am /iw selec1i111!, l>e1.~<'d upon performance o(se1·t·11(,· 
11i11e 1·omm1mications chwmels 111 11 .fir,,1 lime and 
cha,md .~d,•di<m crih·ritJ. a jir,1·1 :.er o( 1wo 01· more 
commtml(x/lwn\ ,·hum1t'I., finm rhe H'nmff t1il1<' com" 
m1111h·a1iom cha1111ds, wlicn·i11 the challl;l'I sd,·cti<m 
t'rtreria ,pt•,·i/Tt'S 1h111Jor" panirnlar commw1icatio11.t 
,·ha1111cl to he ,e/,:cted from the se1·c1111· 11i11t' comm11-
11icatirmi clw111wls, the panicular com1mmh:11tionx 
clz,mnel l't'Ceil'e1 <11 foaw a ~peci/ied 1111111/J,•r o/ I'll/I.'.< 

/inm WI<' or more pa11idpa11u. wltc1vit1 e<1d1 ,•oft' 
indirntes II qualiwtil'e cl.is.,i/i('(ltion l!{ 1he p1111in1!11r 
,·0111111unic,11io11., cluumd: 

mean< fin· .wft>c·ti11,v., hu.wd 111>011 p,'1.fc1mm11ce ol ih<• 
se,·e111r 11i11e comm1111icmions dw1111<-l.v at a .<t'c,md rim,• 
1h111 ;,; lawr than rhc first ti111(' and tlw ,·hmmt'I sde,·1io11 
t·ri1cri'1, u .w~·o11d set o(two or /1/0l'f! communkmion~ 
r:ht11111el< /inm tire '<'l'<'~l/1' 11i11e comm1111icatio11.v ch1111-
1wl~; 

whf'l'l:'in the c"m1111111i<'utio11s .,,1·stt'm i., a /'rt:'que,u:\· lrop
pi11g 1·w11muninlfir111,, ,ystem und th,• t,•1·1•11/r 11/m• cam--
1111mic,11iam du11111ds ,·mn•spw1d to a S£'1 "' fIt•11Iw11-
ci1:s lo he ti~ed luucd on a hopping seq11e11cc accofllillJ,: 
to //z(• 811.t•tooth fh:quelt(\' lrop1•i11J,: pm/oco/: 11111/ 

wlw1vi11 at ead, hop in the /topping ,1cq1t,'llt'I!, 011fr one 
co1111111111ic,11fom ,:hm111el i.1 used Ji,r com1111111kali1111s 
l>Nff<'<.'11 a /Jair 1!f'panidpa111s,~ 

whe11'in: 
the• .wlectin~, ha,,·d upon /Nl,1onn,m,·,• <?f a pluralily 1,/ 

commu11irntio11s dwm1e/:1 <11 a ,/11:11 1ime and d1a1111el 
.,t'1ection criter/11, a first ,\!'/ of /ll'O or more a1111mrmi
wtio11s d1<11111t'ls from the p/11mlit1· o(comm11nkatio11s 
ch111111d, i,, rwrjimm·d hy a p11rtirnlar pm1i<'ipm1t,lin111 
!he pfllmlitl' <1/'pal'lidp,1111.,. mu/ 

at It-mt 011,• o(lhe ,ped/ie,f 1111111h,•r 1!f' mfr'-' wv mmle br 
1/ie p<1rtk11/ar p1111icipm1t. 

:!97. A comnr1mic11tio11s dw1111e/ ,wlector app11ra111s c11m
prisi11g· 

meam /ill' nil!<•fing, b,w.'d 11pa11 pe,1orma11et' ,fsewlliy 
11i11e com1111min11io11, dum11el, af a firs/ time 11111/ 

dw1111e! st'iec1icm cri1t·ria. ti .fin/ s,·t <1' two or mare 
eonummicutim1.~ cJ1m111el, fi1,m the .,·e1·e1111· 11i11t' com
n11111i.:a1i011s d1,111m·L,. wl;,,, ... ;n tlw clwm; •. , seledion 
,·riteriu spt'<'if1<'S thut far a panicular i:11111m1mica/ions 
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C'ha1md lo /,,• sdccted tivm die s,'\'l!lll\' 11i11e commu• 
11kaliom ,·h,mnek 11;,. pilrticulur (:ommzmi<'alions 
ch,11111('/ n>cefrt's al /emr a -VNC{ficd 1111111hcr ,f mies 
jil,m Wit' or lll<lJt' p,1rticipa111.,. wherein et:!'h Vi/It' 

imiicat,•s u q1w/i1u1iw dau//irntfrm cf the /ltJrliculur 5 

comm1111h·a/io11s ('hu1111d: 
IIU'WIS fi>r Wll'cli11~. haw:'d upon p,•11im11,111<·e o( th,: 

si!\·,•11t1· 11i11e nm11111111k111ion, dw111re/, ma senmd time 
that t, fw.,,- thtm the.firs, lime an.I !ht· chamw/ .~,-·kc1ion 
critahl, 11 sc'c1Jt1d ~t'I of two or mmt· <·ommuni<'llliom· w 
,·h,m11els fivm the se,·enlv 11irre c·omm11111ca1ionf cha11-
11t!L,; . . 

wherl'in the camm1111icatio11s sy.1·u•m i.< a Jii•qm•ncy hup• 
pill,!,/ co1111111111icatians .~i'.nem 1111d the .,c•Fe111y 11i11e t'lllfl

n11mica1io11s chmmr:l, corrt'.,'fJ/>lld to a S<'I o(fi-eq11,·11- !~ 

cie., /tJ be 11se,I h,iwd 011 a Jwppi11g seque1we ,wc01tli11g 
,u the Blilf'1t1t1th Jivquenq lwppin~ pmtm·ol: mu/ 

when·in al each hop in the ho11pi11g seq11r:rrce, on(r 1111e 
cm11mt111in1tiu11., .-h,m11el is used for com11111nication.\ 
hl!t\l'i't'II u pair off14trticip11111s: 20 

11-herd11: 
thf! rluralit_v <fp1111iciJWIIIJ i11d11dt:I a ~ecm1d pt1nicufo1· 

/1<111il'ip,mt .. 
111 lemt mw <!(the specified 11u11·1her (!(votev an• rt'ccil'ed 

fivm 1/u· second par1icul11r pt1r1icip,m1, .!~ 
11 .wnmd parri<'ul,1r 1:omm11nicllfiom ,·ha111w/ n•ci'iwJ at 

lemt the sp.:d/ied mu11/)('r t!f rnt<'f. mu/ 
rhl.' llf le,w the sp,•dfied 1111mbr:r 1){ mf<•., do 110/ i11dmlc 

a l'llf<' /ivm the St'coml p11rcicu/ar pa11icipa11t. 
:!98. A comm1111ict11ions c/1111111,•I sdedor appurn/1<> ,·om-- 30 

p,i~ing: 
/tlet/11.f .flw selecting, based UfJOII pe1:Jimmm,·c '!r W'l~III_\' 

nine ('Olltnfl111icc1tions d1um1ds ul a tir.r1 time und 
chamwl seh'ctim1 crifl!ria. ll fir.n .wt o( lll'O or 1110/l! 

,·omm1111icatio11s t'hwm,:-ls fi-t;m tltt· H't't'IIIJ nifl,, com- .l~ 
m1111icc11iom ch,mnd.f, whr:n•ill the chmmd sdedio11 
crileria spec//w., thm.fi'w a panicuhsr ,·111111mminllio11., 
d1am1el w he .w/,.•oed .fiwn the se1·t•11~1· 11i11e commu--
11ic111iom dw1111clf, th1: fh.111/cular ,·1>mm1111in1tiom 
chmmd ll'cdl'es ,11 h:mt 11 ,pecilied numlwr ,~/' 1·0I,•s ~o 
Jivm one or 1110,1• p,111icipw1t,, wfwn:111 et1d1 1·ow 

indicates ,1 qualitatiw dassi/icmion of 1/re particular 
communit',uiom du11111d; 

meum, ti•r seh'clinf!,, based 11po11 pe1tim11a11Ct' ol lhe 
.il'renty nine com1111min11im1s dw1111ds Ill ,1 ~t·cmu/ 1i111,, 45 

th111 is lat,•r 1h1111 tfa·/11·s1 time uml rh..-, ·hwmel s,•/ectio11 
criteria, tt scnmd .ft'/ of two or IIWll' co1111111111/!'ation~ 
dm1111i!ls fivm tlze Sfi'<'llf\' nim· commuuinHiom du111-
11els: · · 

irherein th(' commw1icarim1s .~1·stl!m is a /it•qm11c.1· hop~ 511 
pin~ commu11icutiom sy.ttcm a11d llw .t,·1·e11zr 11i11e com-
1111min11io11x du11111els ,·on-ev11111d tu 11 ser ofjn•q1wn
ci,•s lo he ust-'11 ba,n•d 011 11 lwppi11g Se</J/l'flC<: accmtli1114 
to the B111<'/aoth .fi't:quenq hoppill:,: pmtoml: anti 

wlun:in at e11d1 hop i11 tlte hopping seqttence. 011~1· one ~5 
comn11mic111io11s d1<11111el is u.wd .fi'>r comm1mic11tio11.~ 
hellt't'<'II II pair o(panicipm1t.v; 

whe1vin thr: one or 11w1v p1111idpa11h ar~• wireh:vs dci-icc.~. 
299. A comm1111icalimr- chm1,u.,/ .wlt•ctor app,tmllls com-

pdsi111>:,· Ml 

met111,i. jar :wlfi•tin~. h,1wd upon perfi1m1w1cc o( s,·v,:nr_1· 
11i11e comm1111ict11iwiv cha1111el., m a first time and 
cht11111d .\t•lt•cti<JII criteria, 11 /irw St't o( two or 1110/l' 
c11111m1111icati1111.1 cha1111d,· .fh1m rlw se1·e11(r 11i11e ,·om
mtmication.i channels, whe1vb1 ih<' cha1111d xeh•ctim1 <,~ 
criteria sp,•ci/ics tlu// /or a particu/11r c01111111111icatious 
chwmd 10 lw wlc-cledjirnn th<' -'<-'t'e1111· nine tY1m11111-

96 
11irntions <'11111111.:!s, the p11rtic11lar n1m1mmicati1ms 
,·h,mnd 1i•ceii·,·s ti/ let/St G ,\f't.'ci/it•d 1111mher or \'{J/('.\ 

jinm 0/ll' or mor,;• partidpalll.r, wherC'/11 n1ch 1·ow 
i11dicate.t 1.1 q1111li1t1lfre dani/ica/i<m ti,{ tin- p,1nic11/ar 
co111nm11icatia11s r·ha1111el: 

means .fi!r sd,•clillg, bast'd upon p1't.11m11wwe r// 1he 
.l't.'l't'll~I' 11i11c com111tmicatio11x channel~ at a senmd tinlt' 
1Jr111 ix l<11er 1/i,m iht·.first time am/ the chwmel wlectim1 
critcriu. a second .t<'f o{ l\l'O or 11wr1.• com111u11icatio11s 
ch<11111ds fmm th<' ,\'t:,·en{v 11i11e com1m111ieillimIs ,·hclfl· 
11els: 

11·hen'ill lilt' 1·0111111111,icuticms syrlt•m is a /i't'q11r:11c_1· !top
ping i'<mmumkatiom· .ry.viem a11d rhc sewn~r 11itw ,·om• 
1111micurio11s cluumds con·(•spm,d 10 11 .tel or /1t>1111e11-
des lo he 1m•d nast'd 011 a lwp11i11g seqm•11n' m·, ·on.Jing 
to the Bhwtooth jit>qttel1('.l' lioppi11g 111vtocol: ,md 

wheil•i/1 ,11 each hop in the hopping .~eque11c(', m1~1' om• 

com1111111in1tion• ch111111d is used .f<>r commu11ia11i1ms 
h..i1t·ec11 "p,rir ,fp,midpa111.s: 

11/t!IIIIS .f<w: 
f!,t'flt•rari11,g f/1:,·t ch,11111d idc111//ica1im1 data thm id,mti· 

fie, 1hr: Jint .,e1 o{ /1n, or moll! ,·ommuni<'uti<ms 
dtannds: 

fl'tm:m1ifli11J,t 1he jirw dwmlt.'I ide111[/icario11 dm,1 to the 
,m,• w· mmt' partidpa11ts m·t•r thl' _fi,:W sl!l o( two or 
11w1v ,·om1111mica1ion.1· dumn<'Lv ha.r,,if 011 lhi' hop
ping sc1111e11n• 11cc01-i:l111g 10 1h,: .fh•q1tnl<'.I' hoppi111{ 
pn.,toco/; 

ge11er<1tin~ sc,·1111d clumnel i1k111i/it·atio11 data that 
idemifi,·, the seeo11d set 1J(/w11 or 11wrr: co111mw1k'a
tio11., dza1111el,: <1111/ 

trw18mi1tillg the· sl!crmtl dw,wt'I idl!mif1mtio11 da111 to 
ilte m1,• ,,,. mmt• pariicipullls 01·,•r the sc,·oml H'I of 
t11·0 <W mon· ,·01111111111icatim1s dwmwl., ha.H•d 011 the 
hoppi11g seq11el1<'<' <1,·c111tling to the jivqt1l!II(\' hop
ping protocol. 

JOO . . 4 ('O/llllllfllin11io11s ('/t111111t'I ~d,•,-mr <1ppurt1/11s com• 
prising: 

mt'l/1!.\ fi1r· st'ie,·ri11g. bax,•d upon flC·'lf(J/71/<lll('I! or ti plu• 
rn//(1' of'comm1mkatia11s duumr:ls ill a fi1;w rimf! ,mtl 
clw1111d .w•h-ction ,·ri1eria, a li1'.W .vel 11( twa or mon
c·om1ru111icario11.1 chwmels fim11 the plum!itr of' nJ111· 

m1mh·llti1>11s dw1111,ds, wherein tlw ,·harmed .,el,·clio>r 
aitaia spec/fk.t thalj<w a punirnlar ,·01111111mict1lio11., 
cht11111,·l 10 he .w!et:lt'li /mm 1h,• p/11m/i(1' o( comm1111/ .. 
cmiom 1:hu111uds, the p,1nicuh1r communication, dum-
11el n•c<'ives ar /,mst u .,p,•t'ified 1111mher of vows to 11:N 

1he pm1imlar comm1micu1i,m, chcm111d Jit1m om• or 
mwt• partidpam., 1101 pe,fimninl( tlw ,dc1·1i11~ and the 
p,1rtirnlar n1mm1111katiom chwmd i.1· 1101 d,•sigmued 
lo 1wt be u.«•d; 

m(w1., .fi,r seledillf!, ha.wd 111m11 per/i1rma11ce of' 1/w 
plurality o{n11111111mic11liom ch111111e/s at a se,wul time 
1ha1 i., latr:r than 1heJirst lime a11d illt.' cha1111el sde<'i/011 
cl'ileriu, a second set ,!f' two or lllott' comm1mi(:,11io11s 
,·hmmels Jttnn rite /J{umlilr or ,·omn11111ic,11io11., cha11-
11cl,: 

wherein lhe com1111111ic<1tio11s :,_rstem i., a Jir.•que11c:1· hop
ping comm1111irntitm., .t_l'Ht'm and thr: p!1m1li~r ,>f com• 
munications dwnncls corre.tpmuf m a .,et o( firq11c11• 
ck~ It) h,· u.wd hased 011 <1 hoppi11,1l. seq11e11,·t: aci-wtling 
to a J,,•qt1t'll(l' lwpf>inp, pmton1/: 1111d 

w!ter1.•i11 at Mch hop /11 the /10ppi11r. .,equi-m-e, on{r Ollt' 
comm1111icatio11s clw1111d is t1.,ed jiw com1111111icatia11s 
bawet'II a pair (1(p11nidpa111.,: 
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u·Jwrdn: 
e11ch mlt' i11di<'11lt'., tlwt tlw panic11far cum1111111il'atiom 

ch,mmd slumld he s,,ft,c1,•d ,fiw 11st' or tlw 1mrtirnlar 
commu11icll/ivm dwmu:I should nlJ/ he sefc,·ted f<>r use. 
<1111/ 

1h,· d1a1111..t wlec1h111 ,ri1eria spec[fies thc11 fi.w rht• pur
lh'ular ,:omm1micatio11s chamwl to lw ~declctdfiu· 11.w 
JiY•m 1he plumli(r o( c11mm1111icutiom clumnel<. th,• 
p1111in1/,11· <·m11m1111icu1ilms clum11rd ren!/1-e\, .from /he 
mw or 111m1• participull/:<. at IMst a spl!ci/ic•d numhi:r of' Ill 
1·ote.~ that iudit·at,• th£// 1he particul<1r cmmntmic'alionx 
ch,mnc/ should he sd,•u,•dj,',r ILi<"' and 1h1• pc1t1k11lar 
com1111mi.'11tiom ch,11111d docs ,wt receiw,. firnn the one 
or morl' purtidpatlls. il \'Oil' /hat i11dicu1t'.~ 1ht11 tJI(• 
particular wmmw1it'atio11.1· ch,m11d shu11ld ,wt b(, ,, 

selecled /i'w 11:.e, 
301. A comm1111icatio11s d1am1d wlt•cJor apparams ,·om

pri.~inx: 
111,•am .f,1r wlec1ing. has,•d upon perfi,ntUIII<'<' of a p/11-

ralin· o/ t'01t11111111irnfim1,v d1t11111ds at a first time ,md 10 
chm~m;I sd,•ction ai1,•ria, a first set of two ar mor,· 
n1mm1mic11tit111:1 clwnneL, /iwn th,• plurality a( com
m1micatio11s chmm,.ft, wh,•1l:'i11 th,• d1111111d .wlectim1 
cri11:1·ia .vpe,·(fies 1ha1 /hr .i punicular communh:ations 
cha11m4 /0 J,., seleciedfmm lh<' pl11rali11· ,,r commu11i- ~5 
,·atio11s channds, ,;,,, pCJrticular ..-om1111111icati1111s dw11-
nd 1'1'c•efre.~ at lt'mt a .,pfi'(/i<•d mm1ber <ii i·ute,v to me 
the p<1nind<1r fom111u11in1tio11s channel fh.1m om' .,,. 
more p,11·1idp1111ts 1101 pcrfr.w111i11g 1h,• sdcctillg ,wd 1/J,• 
part/01/ur 1·,11111111111in1//011., chwmel is rwl desixnatcd ;o 
to 1201 he ust·d: 

meant ,ti,r sde<'!ing. hast>d 11po11 pe;fim11w1ce ,!.f' the 
plamli~1· ,!f'n,mm1111ic<1ti1111s dwmwl.t ti/ u .~cco11d 11111,· 
1/1111 is la1t•r than 1he,fi1'.~I rim,• and the ,·h111111d wh-·c1hm 
crilerh1, u second .t<!t of flm or 1110111 comm1111ica1i01t~ J~ 

chmme/., Ji-om th,• plurali(\' af, ·11mm1111ic·atiam cha11-
11el,: 

wherein th,• cm111111mict11itms sysu•m is a /it··q11n1<:r ho1•
pi11g comm1mic,:uion, -~1:,1em and rhv pflimli(r of l't1111-
1111111ica1ions cht11111t'ls ,,,wn•.~po11d 10 a .wl o(,fh•qu,•11-- ~o 
de .. /tJ he m,•d hmed 011 ,1 hoppi11g .\'l!((llt'ttn• uccor,,li11g 
to a .fh·q11,•11n· hopping pmwcol; and 

whi:n•in al ea,:h hop in 1he hopping ,,eque11,·c, ,.m(r Ofl<! 
co1111111111icatio11:1 ,·hamwl is u.~ed /in· co1111111111ict1tio11s 
hetn·<'l!II a pair ,fpurtidpt111/.t; · 4~ 

wh-,rei11 1hc clw1111e/ .,dedion crilerill /imher sp,•dfie, 
tfwl fi1r rhc panh-11/ar ,·omm,micatiom dum11d m hi! 
ct('/!?Clt'd .film/ the p/11rality of <'Ol/llllUl/it'Llli1111s dw11-
J1t?L~. the p1111icular comm1111ica1io11., chmmel n'ccil'es 
at lea.,, the .tpt•d/il'd 1111mlwr o/\·mc.< 1111d th,, p,1nicufar ~o 
nmm111111,:a1im1s clumnd is 1101 ,JesiKfllll<'d to not be 
l!St'd 

JO:!, .-1 comm1111i<-11rionr c'l1m111el ,w:/ector ,1p1•1ira111:1 com
pri,i11x: 

t11<•a11x /i,r .wlt•,·ling, h11sed 11po11 p<'1Jomw11n• <f tt p/11- 5~ 
rali11· o( co1111mwicatiom d1Cm11<!ls a, a first Jim<' and 
du11~1wl ,w•lt·c1im1 !'l'tft•ria. u fint st'I of' /Im or mmv 
cummw1icatio11., clu11111d.1· /imn the plumlily o( com
m1mica1in11s du11111e/s, ll'h,•1l!i11 the d11m11el sdct'lion 
criteria ,pedfies tl,111 /iw a p.:inkulur cm,m1m1imtio11s 1,(l 

cltum1el to h11 .,dectc:d /imn rhc plura/iry <1/'nmrm1111i
cati011s cJ11mttels, 1he p11rlic11lar r11mm1111i('(lfio11< du111-
t1d 1t•cci1·,•,t ar /!'<1st a ,tped/it•d m1111bc>r ol 1·01C·s lO IH<' 

th,: p,irticular con1111t111icali011s cl1t1m1el ji1m1 0111' or 
more pwtidp,mts 1101 pe1_1iJ1wi11g th,, s..t,,c1i11g ,md 1ht' M 
panirnlar co1111111mh·111iom dum1u·I is 1101 ,:u:sig11a1ed 
w 11,.11 he 11,wd: 

98 
11wan\ /(Jr :«'l<',·fi11g, hased upon pe1fiwma11c,· <!/' th<t 

pfuriility of'c11111mu11ic111io1Js d1w111e•/:; ut a :i.t'lWUI rime 
1lw1 is la1er rha11 rh,• firs, tim,• and !he cha1111el wlectim1 
crileria. <1 .,ecoml s,•t al two or 111011• comm1111ict11io11s 
clwmwl, .Jivm 1he ph1mli~1· ol communiturions cha11-
11ds; 

when•i11 lhl! ,·om1111micatio11s ,ystem i., a /it·que11t:1· lwp
pill!{ comm1111in11ions sr~t,•m wul 1/ie plumiilr '!/ com
mtmic,uionI dw11nel~ ct1rre.1po11d to a ~<'l of'/n•quen
ci<'l w be 11.~ed bawd 011 a hopping .\'1'1/ut'lln' lll'<'oniillg 
II/ a jii•qm•m:1· lruppi11g pmtm:o/; and 

wh,:rt'in (I{ ,•aci, hop in the hoppill/!, c~··•q111.•11n•, 0/l(l' Ollt' 
comm1111h'atio11s ,·humid is 11wd for ,·omm1111in11im1I 
lwtwet'II a pair o(purtidpunts: 

1dwreb1 <mt' or 11wn· of !he mtc.v Ull:' wl!ixht(·'tl ,·ate.r. 
3/JJ. The com1111111ic<1lim1:. dw1111el wlector 11/'f>llrmus ax 

redJed ill duim 30:!. when:'111: 
the one 11r 11W!l' wdgilted 1•11w.~ induiles 111•0 or more 

1,·eighted mtcs. and 
t1l least /Im o( the two or more n'C'iglued 1•0/t'v lt,11',· rh,• 

.,,ime wt'iKh1s, 
304, A <'011tmu11inlfions cha1111d vekclOr appanltm com

prisinK: 
111mm /iw .wlec1i11g. huscd 11po11 f1!'1_11)1wwu·e 11/' u plu

ra!i~I' of' CO/lltllllllil:t//io/ls du:11111.-i.~ lll a jir,W Time //11(/ 

chamrd Yeln•tfrm aitcrfo, u /ir.>t SI'/ o( m·o or mon: 
cm111111min11io11.,· cluumd, /tvm the plumli1r of COll/· 
1111111icatio11s ch111111<'11-. whe1'1'111 the chamwl sdel'lim1 
criteria .,pecifie.1· rhar /i;r ,1 panic11/ar n>mm1mimtiom 
d1,:m11t•! 10 he .tder:tcd/il>III the p/umliry of co111111w1i
caliom dwmwls. the particular cm111111111ic,11i,mJ c/1c111-
11d n•ccires '11 h~a.~t a .,pccific·d number o( 1·111e., to 11.w 

ihi! purtic11/ur co111mw1icutit>m d1w111d Jit1111 ,uw w· 
more pw1idpa111., not p,.-111.,rming 1/ie sele1·1i11g mu/ 1/,e 
paninilar 1·0111mw1ica1im1s chmmd is not dc<ignalt·d 
to 1101 he 11.wd; 

meam .fi,r .wh•ctiflg, ha.w1I 11p1111 p,rfi1rm,mn• o( the 
pluroli~r <f ('omm1111ic111itms cht11111ds ,11 a .wnmd tint!' 
that is later th.in 1h,:_first time and tht' chmmd sdcctio11 
,·riteria, a wco111I .fer ul two or 111mt' co11m11111h-utio11s 
chamtds Jiwn 1h,0 p/11rulity o{ nm11m111ic,11im1s cl1im-
11c/1: 

wht'.rei11 1'1<' ,·01111111111icaliom :,yslem is u.fh•q11e11('.r liop
pillg ,·omma11h·<11ions ,y.~1c11111ml tht• pl11nllit1· o/'rnm .. 
m1111icarions clwmrds cont·.~pvncl 10 a ,et of ,tivq11,·11-
des III h,· 1m:d based 011 u happing scq1w11c,.- a,·conli11,1c. 
/0 ,1 Jivqu<'ll<'.I' hopping pmtocol: 111111 

wlu'lvin at t'.iclt /Joi• i11 !ht· Jwppini: -~t'lfllt'IIC<', 011/r one 
co1111111111icu1itm.'i chu1111d is 11.1ed /iu· nm111111nh'atfr111.v 
hctwee11 a pail· of panidf)WII.~: a;,d 

me,ms /hr da~sifri11g th,· pt111kular n1mm1111irnliom 
dumnel hascd upon ,me or 11111re ,f lhl' spec!fie,I 
lllllllfl£'1' of' \'OfC,Y, 

305. A ""'""11micati<ms l'hmwel se/eclor <1pparn1m com
prising: 

mmm fiJr sdea/1111. b11se,i upon p1•rfi,mw11,·e 1.>t a plu
mli(\' of ,·0111n11min11iom l'ha1111els m a ,first tim<" t1111J 
ch,mmd selection crirerht, a /int st'/ uf two or mare 
nmrm1111inllim1~ cham,els /ir;m tht: pl,;rality l//' co111-
mu11icmim1s ,·humwls. 1.-l11'1'ei11 the <'han11e/ selt•c1iw1 
critt·ria ~p,•dfh:s tlw1 ji,r a 1><1nic11/<1r comm1111irntim1., 
chwmd ro b,· sdeciccijrom th,· plurality o( cammw1i
ct11ions drwmds. the partfr1,lar c0111m1111inttio11s d1w1--
11el rcceinw lll least c1 sp,•r://icd 1w111b(•r o(mtes lo tt,e 
;Jw parlicular commwrications chmmd finm ,m,• or 
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11101v panidpcmts 11111 petii,rmin:.1, tlte selec1i11~ a11d the 
particular ,·omm1111icatio11s. d1,11111el ,:, ntJI 1ksip;m1t<'d 
to 1101 b,., 11.H'd; 

lllt~ms .for sei.-,·1illg, ha,nl 11po11 pt•tfhmrance u/' 1/,e 
pl11ralit.1· t!/'t'omm1111icmio11,· cht11111t'I.~ ma '-''CWld time 
1ha1 is latt•1· 1h,m th,·ji1:tl time and !he ,·hmmcl wlec1io11 
criteria, ti S('i·ond xc•t o( two or mm~• ,:m1m11mic111i,111.v 
ch11111wl~ jinm the p/11rnli1,1· 11( mmm1mica1ill11s cha11, 
nds: 

wlwrd11 tlrt· c·omm1111icatiom system is a fivquf!ll(I' hop•· Ill 

ping commwri!'atiom :<,1'.Wt'/11 and rht• plumlily o(com .. 
1111111k'ation.1 , ·h,11111els n>rn.'.lflOJld 1c1 a set o/)it'quen
cic, to he us<'d hm,,,I 011 a hopping s,•q11,•11ce ,wnmling 
tu a Ji-t:qu,,,,q hopping pmtoco/: and 

wh.,•1,,in <11 ead1 hap i11 th,· hap1ling .wqm.'m'<', ,111~1· one 
nmm11111kutiims clu11111d is 11s1c"d fi,r comm1111icathms 
betwt·cn a pulr o(participa111.,; 

ll'h,•1-eill: 
rite wlecliili!,. bused upon p,.-,1i1m1,111c·e ,,r a plurulitr 11/ 20 

comm1111i<',11ion., dwnnels ot a /1r.,1 lime mu/ ch,mne! 
sdt·c1io11 cril<'ria, a/ir.lt St'/ ar /\HJ 01' //l(JIT;' comn11111i
('/Jtiom cha1111els/mm the plumli(r 11/ eo111111w1irnliot1s 

c/1111111,,fs i.f pe,tim11l!d bl' 11 partirnlar parlidpam finm 
1/w p/un1/i1r o(participat11s, and 

111111,: of 1/ie .tp(•c/!ied number of 1·01es Wt' re•C1:fredfil1111 
1hc parlicular punidp,1111. 

31/6, A c01111111111in11io11s dw11nd ,·,,l,:cwr tlpf.•ar<11m 1·0111-
prMng: 

mc1t11.1 Ji,r sdec1i11g. based upon /1t'1.1ormm1ce of a p/11- .IO 

r<1li~1· of' ,·mw111111fr'Uliom ch,umt!l~ at a .lirs! timt• ,md 
clu11111d sdcc1io11 ,·111<:11'11. a {irM ~cl ,.f t1m or 111011' 
,·ommu11i<·mio11s ,·ha1111<'l.1· Jirm1 lht' p/11r11!i1,r o( com-
mw1ic111iom clw1mc!r. wh,-n'in th<! chmmel sl'leclio11 .. ,, 
crileria ,1pedfh·s that Jiw 11 parti,:uhir com111t111ia11io11.r 
dwmu•l to bt• .wlt•c1edJ1vm the p/1walitr o(,·0111J111111i .. 
cilfions ,:h11111wl.,, rlw /lttrlicu/ur umm11111ica1ions cha,1 .. 
11e! n•cdw!'s <11 leas/ a speci/it•d 1111111ht'r of' 1·0/eJ w mt• 

the pani<:11/ar eomm1111kt1tion., d1t11111t!I fhm1 one or .. 10 

1t1011,• panidpom., twt p,rrhrming the .\'l!!eclin,,;: am/ the 
p,1nit1dar <'omm1111inuio11., cha11nd is nm d,•sigm11ed 
ta 1101 he ru,·d: 

mt'ml\ .Jor st'leding, b,Lwd 11po11 pe,1i1rma11c.- oJ th<' 
;,luralily of co1m111111ications d1w111ds at a .,cctmd tim,, 4~ 

1'11.11 is Ima 1ha11 tht'./irs1 time am/ th,• ,·h,1111wl x,,fl•c1im1 
,·rifl!l"iu, a .. ~t'coud .wt 1!f two or 11wn• c,.,mmunicatim,., 
chamwlt .fhmr th,• plurnli(r cf rnmm1111irn1i1111s cha11-
nds: 

wh(i-n/in tht1 communi1.:<1lio1u ,1:,·1tc'JH is a Jh/qtu.~,u.:i· hop~ 50 

ping com1111111irntio11s .~1·ste111 amJ the plurality o{com
m,micalions du1111ttds nmvsp<.wd 10 a set 11( /it'i{U<!II· 

des lo be med ha.,ed m, u hopping .~eqiw11n• acc(m/ing 
10 a /ivqtWll(I' hopping pmtocol: and 

5
~ 

wh,•1•t>it1 al et1ch hop in the hopping seqm:11ce, m1~v 011e 
n,nm11111in11iom clw1111d is w,ed Ji;,r com1111111icatio11s 
hi:rw,•,,1111 pair o(p11nidpar11s; 

whell'i1t: 
the .wlec1it1jr.. b,1.w,I 11po11 p,,1:form,mc,, ,fa p/11r111it.r t(( i.o 

co111m1111h·atiom· channels al a .fi1-.~t tim-, amt d1wm,,f 
sele,:1itm ('l'//e1'ia, a jirst sc1 a{ 11,·o or mmt• ,·m111111mi
,·a1ions clra11111•t., fmm //w plumli~v ,!f mmm1111irntiom 
,:hwm('/.r is pe1ti1nned by a 11m·lic11lur participall/ /iwn 
tht• p/11m/i(;• ofpurtidpa111.t, 1111d 6~ 

Ill /em/ 0111· o(the ~ped/ied 1111111/>er o{mlt'.• ,ire made hr 
1he p11nic11/ar piinicipalll. 

too 
30 7. A c:0111m1111iculio11s cha1111i'l .wf.,cwr upparaltt~ ,·om

pri.,ing: 
mcam jilr .w?/cc1i111(, hu.~e,I Uf'OII /ll'J:f<>rm,mcl! ol <1 p/11-· 

mlity of' co1111111micatiom d1<1m1d~ at u Ji,-.~, lime a11d 
dw1111d Ieh'i:lion ('l'ift•ria, a /i1'.W St'/ o( lwo ,,,. mm~· 
t'l>mmu11il'ations c/111111,dr jmm tlw p/urali~r or com
m1111it'111ion:, dw1111els, 1rh,nii11 1he d1t11111td .wh~•tion 
t'lilt'l'ia spec//in that/i>r II particular m11111m11ica1io11s 
chmmel 10 he se/cc1edfiw11 the plurali(i.· ,?f' c11mm1111i
,·,11fo11s d1111111el.t, the parli<:ular com1111111icatiom dum
nel rvcei\·es al l!'t1.~t 11 ,\Jl<'dfi,•d mm1bcr o/mtc•s la us,• 
the partic11h1r c01111111111icutions dwn11el .frvm one or 
nwtl' purticipa11ts not pe1fi1rmi11g the .wlectillg mu/ 1he 
partic11lar comm1111ications rha11111'1 is 11111 designated 
to 1101 he u.~cd; 

means ji11· .wledi11g. h,1:<ed upon perfomwm·,' ti/ 1/w 
pl11rality •~f'comm1111icatim1.~ ch,11md~ at a .wco11.J timt· 
th111 rt later 1hm1 ih<'fir.~t time w11/ 1h1• d1,11111d s,·h't.·tio11 
Cf'i/eria, U .H.'C'OltJ .W/ of' /WO UI' 1/Wtl! COill/tlllllfr·a/ioJU 

cha11nel.~ Jivm 1he p/urali(r o( ,·ommu11ic<11ion:t l'h<111-
1wls; 

wl11:'1'Ci1t 1he comm1mic111io11s sr.<1em ix a /iw111e11n hop•· 
ping com1111111icatiom sys1em 1.1,u/ lilt' plurali(r a/'nm1-
m1111inllfrms chmmt:l, con1•spl111d lo u ~,•t o(/1t:qul!11-
dcs to/,(• tt(ed l>asnl w, ct hopping sequem·(• ut·1w1ii11g 
lo II Ji'equetl(I' hopping pm111col; mu/ 

whc1t'i11 "' et1ch hop i11 the• lwpping. ,equenc,•, 011~1' ,u,,• 
co111111w1irntiom dumnef i.\ 1mtd /i.w co1111111111irntiwu 
ht'tw,•,·11 " purr u(p!1l'lidpC11t1s: 

11·ltcn•i11: 
tlu: f1/11ra!il,r o(partidpwm /11('/lldt',\' a St'<Wtd par1in1l11r 

1,artidpant, 
<If lt•a1;t Of/<! ,{ the specified J/Umher or 1'0/C\' are l'f'Ceil'cd 

jrom rlw I,:nmd pat1ic11l11r pm1idpmll, 
t1 ifi'011d particular communicalimts <'ha1111el 1vcd\'es ,11 

least 1he sped/ifil 1111111hcr o{ 1·11w.~. and 
1/f,, ,11 lea.w the .,p:d/it•d 1111mh<!r 11/' mies do 11m iJ1d11di' 

a 1·ou• .fh,111 1hc H'('o11d panic11l<1r pan id pant. 
308. A commw1irntio11.f ch<11mel selector appar(I/Us ('0/11 • 

pri,ting: 
means J,,r st:lcdi11K, hawd upon f1<1ji,mw11,·c <~( 11 p/u

ra!Ur if ,·om11111nkatio11s chamwl~ Cl/ a .firs/ rim<' and 
ch111mel sdectim1 critf!ri11, a Jint .. «ti of rwo or more 
,:omm1111icmions clra1111.:ls jirm1 the phmtliJ.r o( com
numicati,m., ch,mm·h. whaei11 tlu• ch,11111d sdc:c1io11 
ffiteria tpr:ci/ics tliar .Ji11· <1 panicular w1111111mimtionf 
cht11111d tot,., s,•lec1cd{hm1 the pl11mlitr <!/aJ1n1t11mi
n11im1s cl11m11cls. rht• pt1rtin1lar commttnin11io11x du111-
11d ,vcein!.~ ill least " sped/ii~! ,mmher of mres to us,, 
the panindar comm1111ic(ltfo11J chmme! Jiw11 one or 
11101~· parlidpalllt 1101 pt•ifmwillK llw selt'C!illg and th,, 
partirn/111· comm1mirntionr clta1111d is 1101 designated 
Ill JW/ ht' 1ued; 

m,.,,111.T ji,r sele<.'li11g, hmt•d 11po11 pN/i)l'mann' of tht· 
pluralilr 1fcomm1111iL·a1io11., dw1mel, tlf ti sec,md time 
1/wt is later that: thcji,:,t time am/ the clia1111,,J sd,~·1/011 
crilt'ria, a second .,et o( two or mmt- ,·omm1111i<',11ion:. 
clw1111t'I., Jivm the pltmdi(1· cf comm1111ieati<i11.r ch.m • 
11d,: 

1l'lieffi11 the c,m11mmkc1tim1s .\\'Stem is t1 Jivq1i.·11t:1· hop
ping co111111wrict1tim1s srsh'III a11d rht• p/11rali(1' al com .. 
1111111/cmions chwme/s cor1r:spmul to a .t<'l o/.fivqueu .. 
cies to he used bused 011 a hopping ,equ,.-m•c ilCCottling 
10 "jivquemy hopping pmto,·ol; and 
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w/11.>tdn u1 ,•ach hop in the hopping .wquence. ,m~r OIi<' 

<'omm1111ic,11io11s chwmd is 11.H'd j<>r com1111111ici/liom 
h,'fll'C'<:n a pair,>!' participant.~; 

wlwrei11 the one or mon' par1idpa11rx tlll.' wireless t!el'ices. 
309. A com11ru11it·a1ion~ cha1111d .w:!t•,·1or appan1111s com

prM11g. 
meam ,liw sd,•cting. ha.wt.I upon pet:fimnann• of' ,1 ph1-

rali11· o( c0111m1111irn1iom rha11m•/, at a Ji1'.vl rime and 
clw111wl sd<'aio11 c1it1:·ria. a j1rst seJ •!l two or mt1!l' 
c0111m1111icati<ms chamlt'I., fi1Jm rh,, p/11mli1r ll/' n1111- to 
mu11in1tiom ch,11111<'/r. wh,•rei11 th,· ch,m11<>/ .wh•ction 
,·rir,,riu .,pecf/ii:x that ji,1r ,1 panintlur cm111111111ict1ti,ms 
ch,mttd TO b.- .H:lectedJmm the plurulit_r u(n,mm11ni• 
ca/ions dw11111ds. tlw p11rric11/ar c01111111111i<'11tim1s clit111·- 1~ 

11d n•ed,·,•s at feast a .v•e,·/fied 1111mhcr ofmw.~ lu use 
tht• purticu/ar nmuntmialfion, dummd P,om mw or 
more parlidpallf.< 11u1 p<'1ji.1rmi11Jl. the sdl!Ctinx and the 
[Wrli<'uhtr communit·atiom ('h<11111!'/ ft 1101 desig11at,•cl 
to not be us,•d: :w 

meam j,1r .>£'/,.•,·ting. based 1qw11 p,•11imrra11ce ol the 
plumfi(i· o(com1111111icario11.1 d,a1wel.~ at a sl!,·011d lime 
I hat i.f !att'I' tht111 1/refi1:,:t time and 1h," chan11d sdt'ction 
critc·riil, ,1 .i£'1·m1d .wt of' two or mmt' comm1111ica1io11.,: 
clum11els Jh,m tlw plw:ality ol n1mmunirnrio11s 1'11<111-
11ds: 

102 
wlun!i11 th,• ,·om1111micatio11s sysu·m /.~ a /n:q11.•1u:1· !top

ping commw1icatio11s syst,·m 1111d the pluruli(r 11{cvm-
1111111icatiom cha1111els con1!.,:pmul to a set •~f' /il'q111m
des /0 be used hasecl m1 a hopping seq11tc11cc• an·onli11g 
to u fh•qttt'/1(\' hopping pmlocol: and 

wherc•in ,,t each hop i11 th,, hopping ,wq11c?1,·e. m1£i- 011e 
comm1111in1tilm.\ ch,mn,;f is ust·tl J,w conm11111icafions 
he1wec11 u pair o/participe1111s; and 

11/!'CII/.~ /in-: 
Kt'nerilfingjirst ch111111d ide11t(/iw1ion data 1/wt idtmti• 

fit•s the /int st'/ of' two or mor(' comn11111ica1io11.v 
·ch11nnel,: · 

trammilling 1/11:jirM du11111d ide11tifkt11imt data to the 
vn,: or more participants over 1he/irs1 Xt'l o( two or 
more co111m1111icatio11s dwml('l,~ bas,·d 011 th,! hop
ping seqrie11,·e ucnmii11g w the jll'qm•n9· hopping 
;m,toco/: 

genc'l'lltillg s,•nmd chmmd ide111[/ic11tio11 data thtll 
id,·11ti/i<:'.~ th<' X•··•·fmd .wt o/'tirn or ,,wn• co1111111111ica-
1i01u · chm111ek· and · 

mmsmi1ti11g the second channel idc11tifict11io11 data to 
the om• or 11101'1! participants on•r ilw .wcoml ser o/ 
two m· 11w!l' co11111111111ca1ill11s cha111wl.~ ha.wd vii !he 
hopping s"que11ce un·onfi11g lo the ffrquem.·y hop-
11i11~ pmtoa,I. 
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(57) ABSTRACT 

An approach for selecting sets of communications channels 
involves determining the performance of communications 
channels. A set of channels is selected based on the results 
of performance testing and specified criteria. The participant 
generates data that identifies the selected set of channels and 
provides that data to other participants of the communica
tions network. The participants communicate over the set of 
channels, such as by using a frequency hopping protocol. 
When a specified time expires or monitoring of the perfor
mance of the channel set identifies poor performance of the 
set of channels, the participant selects another set of chan
nels for use in communications based on additional perfor
mance testing. By selecting channels based on the initial 
performance testing and performance monitoring, the com
munications network adaptively avoids channels with poor 
performance. 
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INTER PARTES 
REEXAMINATION CERTIFICATE 

THE PATENT IS HEREBY AMENDED AS 
INDICATED BELOW. 

Matter enclosed in heavy brackets [ ] appeared in the 
patent, but has been deleted and is no longer a part of the 
patent; matter printed in italics indicates additions made 10 

to the patent. 

AS A RESULT OF REEXAMINATION, IT HAS BEEN 
DETERMINED THAT: 

15 
Claims 1-4, 6-17, 19-75, 77-87, 89-122 and 125-128 are 

cancelled. 

Claim 5 is determined to be patentable as amended. 

Claims 18, 76 and 88, dependent on an amended claim, 
20 

are determined to be patentable. 

New claims 129-309 are added and determined to be 
patentable. 

Claims 123 and 124 were not reexamined. 

5. The method as recited in claim [1] 2, further comprising 
the steps of: 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to one or 
more participants in the communications system over 
one communications channel of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that identi
fies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to one 

25 

30 

35 

or more participants in the communications system 40 

over one communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

129. A communications channel selector apparatus com-
prising: 45 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com-
munications channels; 50 

means for selecting, based upon the performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan- 55 

nels; 
wherein the plurality of communications channels corre

spond to a set of frequencies to be used based on a 
hopping sequence according to a frequency hopping 
protocol; and 60 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the channel selection criteria specifies that for a par- 65 

ticular communications channel to be selected, the 
particular communications channel receives a first 

2 
specified number of votes to use the particular com
munications channel from among a plurality of 
votes; 

each participant in a plurality of participants except for 
a particular participant casts one vote of the plural
ity of votes; and 

the particular participant casts a second specified 
number of votes; 

means for generating first channel identification data that 
identifies the first set of two or more communications 
channels: 

means for transmitting the first channel identification 
data to one or more participants in the communications 
system over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol: 

means for generating second channel identification data 
that identifies the second set of two or more commu
nications channels: and 

means for transmitting the second channel identification 
data to one or more participants in the communications 
system over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol. 

130. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels; 

means for selecting, based upon the performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the plurality of communications channels corre
spond to a set of frequencies to be used based on a 
hopping sequence according to a frequency hopping 
protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the channel selection criteria specifies that for a par

ticular communications channel to be selected, the 
particular communications channel receives a speci
fied number of votes to use the particular commu
nications channel from among a plurality of votes; 
and 

each participant in a plurality of participants casts one 
vote of the plurality of votes; 

means for generating first channel identification data that 
identifies the first set of two or more communications 
channels: 

means for transmitting the first channel identification 
data to one or more participants in the communications 
system over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol: 

means for generating second channel identification data 
that identifies the second set of two or more commu
nications channels: and 
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means for transmitting the second channel identification 
data to one or more participants in the communications 
system over one communications channel of the plu
rality of communications channels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 5 

protocol. 
131. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 10 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform a 
method comprising the steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 15 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein: 
the channel selection criteria specifies that for a par

ticular communications channel to be selected, the 20 

particular communications channel receives a first 
specified number of votes to use the particular com
munications channel from among a plurality of 
votes; 

each participant in a plurality of participants except for 25 

a particular participant casts one vote of the plural-
ity of votes: and the particular participant casts a 
second specified number of votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 30 

than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com- 35 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 40 

between a pair of participants; 
generating first channel identification data that identifies 

the first set of two or more communications channels; 
transmitting the first channel identification data to one or 

more participants in the communications system over 45 

one communications channel of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 50 

channels; and 
transmitting the second channel identification data to one 

or more participants in the communications system 
over one communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels based on the hopping 55 

sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 
132. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 60 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform a 
method comprising the steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 65 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels., 

4 
wherein: 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for a par
ticular communications channel to be selected, the 
particular communications channel receives a speci
fied number of votes to use the particular commu
nications channel from among a plurality of votes; 
and 

each participant in a plurality of participants casts one 
vote of the plurality of votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to one or 
more participants in the communications system over 
one communications channel of the plurality of com
munications channels based on the hopping sequence 
according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to one 
or more participants in the communications system 
over one communications channel of the plurality of 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

133. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 
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each vote indicates that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par- 5 

ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 10 

channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

134. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

15 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 20 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 25 

nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 30 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

35 

40 

6 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop-
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants, 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes, the 
one or more weighted votes includes two or more 
weighted votes, and 

at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 
same weights. 

13 6. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 45 

selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 

classifying the particular communications channel based 
upon one or more of the specified number of votes. 

13 7. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com-

50 puter-implemented steps of 

at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

135. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 55 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 60 

nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 65 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 
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wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 5 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 10 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici-

15 
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

13 8. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com- 20 

puter-implemented steps of 
selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com

munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan- 25 

nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 30 

number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 35 

than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com- 40 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 45 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein: 

the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 
communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu- 50 

nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made 
by the particular participant. 55 

13 9. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 60 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 65 

nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 

8 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particu

lar participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are 

received from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives 

at least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
140. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
141. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
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number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 5 

than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com- 10 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 15 

between a pair of participants; 
generating first channel identification data that identifies 

the first set of two or more communications channels; 
transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 

or more participants over the first set of two or more 20 

communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 25 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

142. A method for selecting communications channels for 30 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 35 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 40 

the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 45 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 50 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 55 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 60 

communications channel should not be selected for 
use, and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the 
particular communications channel to be selected 
for use from the plurality of communications chan- 65 

nels, the particular communications channel 
receives, from the one or more participants, at least 

10 
a specified number of votes that indicate that the 
particular communications channel should be 
selected for use and the particular communications 
channel does not receive, from the one or more 
participants, a vote that indicates that the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 
use. 

143. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives,from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

144. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives,from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
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wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
145. A method for selecting communications channels for 5 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 10 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 

15 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par-
ticular communications channel; 20 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 25 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 30 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 35 

weighted votes, and at least two of the two or more 
weighted votes have the same weights. 

146. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com-
puter-implemented steps of 40 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 45 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 50 

vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 55 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 60 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 65 

classifying the particular communications channel based 
upon one or more of the specified number of votes. 

12 
14 7. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives,from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and none of 
the specified number of votes are received from the 
particular participant. 

148. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives,from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 
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wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica- 5 

tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made 
by the particular participant. 

14 9. A method for selecting communications channels for 10 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec-

15 
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 20 

receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par-
ticular communications channel; 25 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 30 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 35 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particu- 40 

lar participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are 

received from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives 

at least the specified number of votes, and 45 

the at least the specified number of votes do not include 
a vote from the second particular participant. 

150. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com-
puter-implemented steps of 50 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 55 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 60 

vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 65 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

14 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
151. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives,from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

15 2. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica-
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tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 5 

than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com- 10 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 15 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein: 

each vote indicates that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 20 

use, and 
the channel selection criteria specifies that for the 

particular communications channel to be selected 
for use from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel 25 

receives, from the one or more participants, at least 
a specified number of votes that indicate that the 
particular communications channel should be 
selected for use and the particular communications 
channel does not receive, from the one or more 30 

participants, a vote that indicates that the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 
use. 

153. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com- 35 

puter-implemented steps of 
a participant receiving, from one or more other partici

pants, one or more votes for particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 40 

of the particular communications channel; 

16 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

154. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica-
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
155. The method as recited in claim 154, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
156. A method for selecting communications channels for 

45 a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi- 50 

cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 55 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 60 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 

65 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici-
pants, one or more votes for particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 
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wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; 5 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; and 

classifying the particular communications channel based 
upon one or more of the specified number of votes. 10 

15 7. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for particular communications 15 

channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 20 

channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 25 

criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 30 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 35 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 40 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 45 

selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 50 

the particular participant. 
158. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici- 55 

pants, one or more votes for particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 60 

plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 65 

communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica-

18 
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made 
by the particular participant. 

15 9. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particu

lar participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are 

received from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives 

at least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
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160. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for particular communications 5 

channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 10 

channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 15 

criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 20 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 25 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 30 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; and 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
161. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com- 35 

puter-implemented steps of 
a participant receiving, from one or more other partici

pants, one or more votes for particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 40 

of the particular communications channel; 
the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 

plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com- 45 

munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi- 50 

cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 55 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 60 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 65 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

20 
transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 

or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

162. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or that the par
ticular communications channel should not be 
selected for use, and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the 
particular communications channel to be selected 
for use from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel 
receives, from the one or more participants, at least 
a specified number of votes that indicate that the 
particular communications channel should be 
selected for use. 

163. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com-
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munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 5 

channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 10 

than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop-
15 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 20 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 25 

communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 30 

particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 35 

or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

164. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com- 40 

puter-implemented steps of 
receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 

votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

22 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

165. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com-
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com-
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
166. The method as recited in claim 165, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
167. A method for selecting communications channels for 

50 a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com- 45 

munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 55 

use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 60 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 
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selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 5 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 10 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; and 

classifying the particular communications channel based 
upon one or more of the specified number of votes. 15 

168. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 20 

a plurality of communications channels; 
selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com

munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 25 

communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 30 

channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 35 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 40 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 45 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 50 

selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 55 

the particular participant. 
169. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 60 

votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 65 

and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com-

24 
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed-by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made 
by the particular participant. 

170. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant. 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant. 
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a second particular communications channel receives at 
least the specified number of votes, and 

the at least the specified number of votes do not include 
a vote from the second particular participant. 

171. A method for selecting communications channels for 5 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 10 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 

15 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 20 

channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 25 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 30 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 35 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
17 2. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com- 40 

puter-implemented steps of 
receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 

votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com- 45 

munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 50 

more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 55 

use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 60 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

26 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and transmitting the second channel identi
fication data to the one or more participants over the 
second set of two or more communications channels 
based on the hopping sequence according to the fre
quency hopping protocol. 

17 3. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer
implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 
use, and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the 
particular communications channel to be selected 
for use from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel 
receives, from the one or more participants, at least 
a specified number of votes that indicate that the 
particular communications channel should be 
selected for use and the particular communications 
channel does not receive, from the one or more 
participants, a vote that indicates that the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 
use. 

17 4. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer
implemented steps of 
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selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 5 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 10 

classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 15 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 20 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 

25 

28 
177. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer
implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan-
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop-
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

at least the specified number of votes and the particular 30 

communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

classifying the particular communications channel based 
upon one or more of the specified number of votes. 

17 8. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer-

35 implemented steps of 

17 5. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer
implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan- 40 

nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 45 

participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 50 

than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com- 55 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 60 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
17 6. The method as recited in claim 17 5, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 

65 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan-
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici-
pant from the plurality of participants, and 
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none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

179. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer- 5 

implemented steps of 

30 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particu

lar participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are 

received from the second particular participant. 
a second particular communications channel receives 

at least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan- 10 

nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 

181. A method for selecting communications channels for 

15 
a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer
implemented steps of 

at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 20 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 25 

ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 30 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 35 

selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made 40 

by the particular participant. 
180. A method for selecting communications channels for 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan-
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer
implemented steps of 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
182. A method for selecting communications channels for 

45 a communications system that supports the Bluetooth com
munications protocol, the method comprising the computer
implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 50 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 55 

classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 60 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan-
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen-
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cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 10 

sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
generating second channel identification data that iden

tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

15 

183. A method for selecting communications channels for 20 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 25 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 30 

at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 35 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 40 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 45 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 50 

communications channel should not be selected for 
use, and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the 
particular communications channel to be selected 
for use from the plurality of communications chan- 55 

nels, the particular communications channel 
receives, from the one or more participants, at least 
a specified number of votes that indicate that the 
particular communications channel should be 
selected for use and the particular communications 60 

channel does not receive, from the one or more 
participants, a vote that indicates that the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 
use. 

184. A method for selecting communications channels for 65 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

32 
selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com

munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
185. The method as recited in claim 184, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
186. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

classifying the particular communications channel based 
upon one or more of the specified number of votes. 

18 7. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
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channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 5 

at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 10 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 

15 

20 

the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 25 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica
tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 30 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

188. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 35 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 40 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 45 

not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 50 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 55 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
60 

the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 
communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica- 65 

tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

34 
at least one of the specified number of votes are made 

by the particular participant. 
189. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant. 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant. 
a second particular communications channel receives at 

least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
190. A method for selecting communications channels for 

a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
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191. A method for selecting communications channels for 
a communications system, the method comprising the com
puter-implemented steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 5 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 10 

nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com-

15 
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 20 

from the plurality of communications channels; 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 25 

to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 30 

the first set of two or more communications channels; 
transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 

or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 35 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 40 

more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

192. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 45 

the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 50 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 55 

nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 60 

36 
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 
use, and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the 
particular communications channel to be selected 
for use from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel 
receives, from the one or more participants, at least 
a specified number of votes that indicate that the 
particular communications channel should be 
selected for use and the particular communications 
channel does not receive, from the one or more 
participants, a vote that indicates that the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 
use. 

193. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan-
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop-
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com-

194. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 

65 the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 
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197. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 

5 processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali- 10 

tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 15 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 20 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
195. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 

194, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 

25 

30 

196. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 35 

the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 40 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 45 

nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 50 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 

55 

60 

or more processors causes classifying the particular 65 

communications channel based upon one or more of the 
specified number of votes. 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan-
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica-
tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

198. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan-
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen-
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cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more commu
nications channels from the plurality of communica- 10 

tions channels is performed by a particular partici
pant from the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made 
by the particular participant. 

199. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 15 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 20 

40 
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop-
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
201. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 

25 steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali- 30 

tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 35 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 40 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives at 

least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 

45 

50 

200. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 55 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 60 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 65 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan-

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives, 
from one or more participants, at least a specified 
number of votes, wherein each vote indicates a quali
tative classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes: 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden-
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

202. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
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channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com- 5 

munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 10 

selected, the particular communications channel 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par- 15 

ticular communications channel; 
selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 20 

from the plurality of communications channels; 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 25 

to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 30 

each vote indicates that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 
use, and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the 35 

particular communications channel to be selected 
for use from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel 
receives, from the one or more participants, at least 
a specified number of votes that indicate that the 40 

particular communications channel should be 
selected for use and the particular communications 
channel does not receive, from the one or more 
participants, a vote that indicates that the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for 45 

use. 
203. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 50 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 55 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 60 

the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 65 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 

42 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

204. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives,from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
205. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 

204, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
206. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
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selected, the particular communications channel 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par- 5 

ticular communications channel; 
selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 10 

from the plurality of communications channels; 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen-

15 
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes classifying the particular 
communications channel based upon one or more of the 
specified number of votes. 

20 

207. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 25 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 30 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 35 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 40 

vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

44 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives,from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop-
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

209. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

45 steps of 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 50 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
55 

the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 
communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 60 

channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

208. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 65 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives,from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par-
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
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wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 5 

participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives at 

least the specified number of votes, and 10 

the at least the specified number of votes do not include 
a vote from the second particular participant. 

210. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 15 

the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 20 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 25 

receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par-
ticular communications channel; 30 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 35 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 40 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
211. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 45 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 50 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 55 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected, the particular communications channel 
receives, from one or more participants not performing 
the selecting, at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel, wherein each 60 

vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 65 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

46 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes; 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

212. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for a particular communica
tions channel from a plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 
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particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 5 

or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

213. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 10 

channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici- 15 

pants, one or more votes for a particular communica
tions channel from a plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan-
nel; 20 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 25 

more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 30 

votes; 
selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 35 

from the plurality of communications channels; 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 40 

to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 45 

that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 50 

used. 
214. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 55 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for a particular communica
tions channel from a plurality of communications chan- 60 

nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 65 

channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com-

48 
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
215. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 

214, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
216. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for a particular communica
tions channel from a plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes classifying the particular 
communications channel based upon one or more of the 
specified number of votes. 
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217. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 5 

steps of 
a participant receiving, from one or more other partici

pants, one or more votes for a particular communica
tions channel from a plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 10 

classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 

15 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 20 

criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 25 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 30 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 

35 

the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 40 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 45 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

218. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 50 

the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for a particular communica- 55 

tions channel from a plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 60 

plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 65 

communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica-

50 
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance Of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

219. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for a particular communica
tions channel from a plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 
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a second particular communications channel receives at 
least the specified number of votes, and 

the at least the specified number of votes do not include 
a vote from the second particular participant. 

220. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 5 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 10 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for a particular communica
tions channel from a plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan- 15 

nel; 
the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 

plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com- 20 

munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi- 25 

cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 30 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 35 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 40 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
221. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 45 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

a participant receiving, from one or more other partici
pants, one or more votes for a particular communica
tions channel from a plurality of communications chan- 50 

nels, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

the participant selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 55 

channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 60 

criteria specifies that for the particular communica
tions channel to be selected, the particular communi
cations channel receives at least a specified number of 
votes; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 65 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 

52 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes: 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

222. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
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from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 5 

communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

223. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 10 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 15 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 20 

votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 25 

communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 30 

more participants; 
selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 35 

from the plurality of communications channels; 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 40 

to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 45 

that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 50 

used. 
224. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 55 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 60 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com- 65 

munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 

54 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
225. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 

224, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
226. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes classifying the particular 
communications channel based upon one or more of the 
specified number of votes. 

227. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
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channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 5 

votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 10 

and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 15 

criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 20 

56 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

229. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

25 processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 

30 

the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 35 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 40 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

228. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 45 

the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 50 

a plurality of communications channels; 
selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com

munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 55 

communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 60 

channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 65 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels; 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives at 

least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
230. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
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the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 
votes to use a particular communications channel from 5 

a plurality of communications channels; 
selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com

munications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel 
and channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 

10 

communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the first set of two or 
more communications channels includes the particular 
communications channel and the channel selection 

15 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes to 
use the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants; 20 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 25 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 30 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
35 

231. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 40 

steps of 
receiving, from one or more participants, one or more 

votes to use a particular communications channel from 
a plurality of communications channels:, selecting, 
based upon performance of a plurality of communica- 45 

tions channels at a first time, the one or more votes to 
use the particular communications channel and chan
nel selection criteria, a first set of two or more com
munications channels from the plurality of communi
cations channels, wherein the first set of two or more 50 

communications channels includes the particular com
munications channel and the channel selection criteria 
specifies that for a particular communications channel 
to be selected, the particular communications channel 
receives at least a specified number of votes to use the 55 

particular communications channel from one or more 
participants; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 60 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

58 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes: 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

232. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

233. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
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channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com- 5 
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 

10 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

15 

20 

25 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 30 

selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 35 

234. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 40 

steps of 
selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com

munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan- 45 

nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 

60 
235. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 

234, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
236. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan-
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop-
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

237. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 

at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

50 channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 55 

than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com- 60 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 65 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
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than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com- 5 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 

10 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
15 

selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 20 

the particular participant. 
238. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 25 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 30 

channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 35 

at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 40 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 45 

ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 50 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant, 55 

at least one of the specified number of votes are received 
from the second particular participant, 

a second particular communications channel receives at 
least the specified number of votes, and 

the at least the specified number of votes do not include 60 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
239. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 65 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

62 
selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com

munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
240. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of seventy nine com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the seventy nine communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes from one or more 
participants, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications chan
nel; 

selecting, based upon performance of the seventy nine 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the seventy nine communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes: 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 
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generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 5 

more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

241. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 10 

the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 15 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 20 

nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 25 

64 
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop-
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 

communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

243. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 

30 the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 

35 

each vote indicates that the particular communications 40 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 45 

from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 50 

communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan-
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

242. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 55 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
244. The computer-readable medium as recited in claim 

60 243, wherein: 
selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com

munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 65 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan-

the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 
weighted votes, and 

at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 
same weights. 

245. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
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the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 5 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 10 

nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 15 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 20 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 25 

wherein at each hop in the homing sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes classifying the particular 30 

communications channel based upon one or more of the 
specified number of votes. 

246. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 35 

the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec- 40 

tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 45 

nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 50 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 55 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 60 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 65 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi-

66 
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

247. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

248. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 
sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
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second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 5 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 10 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 15 

a second particular communications channel receives at 
least the specified number of votes, and the at least the 
specified number of votes do not include a vote from the 
second particular participant. 

249. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 20 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 
processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 25 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 30 

that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 35 

not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 40 

second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 45 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 50 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
250. A computer-readable medium carrying one or more 

sequences of instructions for selecting communications 
channels for a communications system, wherein execution of 
the one or more sequences of instructions by one or more 55 

processors causes the one or more processors to perform the 
steps of 

selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of com
munications channels at a first time and channel selec
tion criteria, a first set of two or more communications 60 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 65 

at least a specified number of votes to use the particular 
communications channel from one or more participants 

68 
not performing the selecting and the particular com
munications channel is not designated to not be used; 

selecting, based upon performance of the plurality of 
communications channels at a second time that is later 
than the first time and the channel selection criteria, a 
second set of two or more communications channels 
from the plurality of communications channels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

additional instructions which, when processed by the one 
or more processors causes: 

generating first channel identification data that identifies 
the first set of two or more communications channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the one 
or more participants over the first set of two or more 
communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that iden
tifies the second set of two or more communications 
channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the second set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hopping 
sequence according to the frequency hopping protocol. 

251. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives, from one or more participants, at least a 
specified number of votes, wherein each vote indicates 
a qualitative classification of the particular communi
cations channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
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one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 5 

particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

252. A communications channel selector apparatus com-
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu- 10 

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 

15 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives, from one or more participants, at least a 
specified number of votes, wherein each vote indicates 20 

a qualitative classification of the particular communi
cations channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 25 

criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com- 30 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on-a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
35 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan- 40 

nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

70 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
254. The communications channel selector apparatus as 

recited in claim 253, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
255. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com-
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives, from one or more participants, at least a 
specified number of votes, wherein each vote indicates 
a qualitative classification of the particular communi
cations channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

means for classifying the particular 
channel based upon one or more 
number of votes. 

communications 
of the specified 

256. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 

45 channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more com
munications channels from the plurality of communications 
channels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be selected 
from the plurality of communications channels, the particu-

253. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more com
munications channels from the plurality of communications 
channels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be selected 
from the plurality of communications channels, the particu
lar communications channel receives, from one or more 
participants, at least a specified number of votes, wherein 
each vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par- 55 

ticular communications channel; 

50 lar communications channel receives, from one or more 
participants, at least a specified number of votes, wherein 
each vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 60 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 
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wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 5 

channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

257. A communications channel selector apparatus com- 10 

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 

15 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan- 20 

nel receives, from one or more participants, at least a 
specified number of votes, wherein each vote indicates 
a qualitative classification of the particular communi
cations channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 25 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan-
nels; 30 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 35 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 40 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 45 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

258. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu- 50 

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 55 

channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives, from one or more participants, at least a 
specified number of votes, wherein each vote indicates 
a qualitative classification of the particular communi- 60 

cations channel; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of the 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 65 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

72 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives at 

least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
259. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives, from one or more participants, at least a 
specified number of votes, wherein each vote indicates 
a qualitative classification of the particular communi
cations channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
260. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives, from one or more participants, at least a 
specified number of votes, wherein each vote indicates 
a qualitative classification of the particular communi
cations channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 
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wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 5 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

means for: 
generating first channel identification data that identi- 10 

fies the first set of two or more communications 
channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the first set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hop- 15 

ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that 
identifies the second set of two or more communica-
tions channels; and 20 

transmitting the second channel identification data to 
the one or more participants over the second set of 
two or more communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop-
ping protocol. 25 

261. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more com
munications channels from the plurality of communications 30 

channels, wherein the channel selection criteria specifies 
that for a particular communications channel to be selected, 
the particular communications channel receives, from one 
or more participants not performing the selecting, at least a 
specified number of votes to use the particular communica- 35 

tions channel, wherein each vote indicates a qualitative 
classification of the particular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 40 

criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com- 45 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 50 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 55 

and 
the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par

ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 60 

one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 65 

particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

74 
262. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives, from one or more participants not 
performing the selecting, at least a specified number of 
votes to use the particular communications channel, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

263. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives, from one or more participants not 
performing the selecting, at least a specified number of 
votes to use the particular communications channel, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
264. The communications channel selector apparatus as 

recited in claim 263, wherein: 
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the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 
weighted votes, and 

at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 
same weights. 

265. A communications channel selector apparatus com- 5 

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com- 10 

munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives, from one or more participants not 
performing the selecting, at least a specified number of 15 

votes to use the particular communications channel, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 20 

that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 25 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 30 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

means for classifying the particular communications 
channel based upon one or more of the specified 
number of votes. 35 

266. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 40 

communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives, from one or more participants not 45 

performing the selecting, at least a specified number of 
votes to use the particular communications channel, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 50 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan-
nels; 55 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 60 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 65 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi-

76 
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

267. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives, from one or more participants not 
performing the selecting, at least a specified number of 
votes to use the particular communications channel, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

268. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives, from one or more participants not 
performing the selecting, at least a specified number of 
votes to use the particular communications channel, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
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wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 5 

participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives at 

least the specified number of votes, and 10 

the at least the specified number of votes do not include 
a vote from the second particular participant. 

269. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

15 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 20 

criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives, from one or more participants not 
performing the selecting, at least a specified number of 
votes to use the particular communications channel, 25 

wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 
of the particular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 30 

criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com- 35 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 40 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
270. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu- 45 

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 50 

channel to be selected, the particular communications 
channel receives, from one or more participants not 
performing the selecting, at least a specified number of 
votes to use the particular communications channel, 
wherein each vote indicates a qualitative classification 55 

of the particular communications channel; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of the 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 60 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

78 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

means for: 
generating first channel identification data that identi

fies the first set of two or more communications 
channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the first set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that 
identifies the second set of two or more communica
tions channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to 
the one or more participants over the second set of 
two or more communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol. 

271. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for a participant receiving, from one or more other 
participants, one or more votes for a particular com
munications channel from a plurality of communica
tions channels, wherein each vote indicates a qualita
tive classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

means for the participant selecting, based upon perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels at 
a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels, wherein the first set 
of two or more communications channels includes the 
particular communications channel and the channel 
selection criteria specifies that for the particular com
munications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 
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or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

272. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for a participant receiving, from one or more other 
participants, one or more votes for a particular com
munications channel from a plurality of communica
tions channels, wherein each vote indicates a qualita
tive classification of the particular communications 10 

channel; 

80 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. means for the participant selecting, based upon perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels at 
a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels, wherein the first set 

2 7 4. The communications channel selector apparatus as 

15 
recited in claim 273, wherein: 

of two or more communications channels includes the 
particular communications channel and the channel 
selection criteria specifies that for the particular com- 20 

munications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 25 

that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 30 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

35 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 40 

selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

273. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

45 

means for a participant receiving, from one or more other 
participants, one or more votes for a particular com
munications channel from a plurality of communica- 50 

tions channels, wherein each vote indicates a qualita
tive classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

means for the participant selecting, based upon perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels at 55 

a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels, wherein the first set 
of two or more communications channels includes the 
particular communications channel and the channel 60 

selection criteria specifies that for the particular com
munications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 65 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 

the one or-more weighted votes includes two or more 
weighted votes, and 

at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 
same weights. 

275. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for a participant receiving, from one or more other 
participants, one or more votes for a particular com
munications channel from a plurality of communica
tions channels, wherein each vote indicates a qualita
tive classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

means for the participant selecting, based upon perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels at 
a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels, wherein the first set 
of two or more communications channels includes the 
particular communications channel and the channel 
selection criteria specifies that for the particular com
munications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

276. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for a participant receiving, from one or more other 
participants, one or more votes for a particular com
munications channel from a plurality of communica-
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tions channels, wherein each vote indicates a qualita
tive classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

means for the participant selecting, based upon perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels at 5 

a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels, wherein the first set 
of two or more communications channels includes the 
particular communications channel and the channel 10 

selection criteria specifies that for the particular com
munications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 15 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan-
nels; 20 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 25 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 30 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 35 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

277. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for a participant receiving, from one or more other 40 

participants, one or more votes for a particular com
munications channel from a plurality of communica
tions channels, wherein each vote indicates a qualita
tive classification of the particular communications 
d=~l ~ 

means for the participant selecting, based upon perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels at 
a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels, wherein the first set 50 

of two or more communications channels includes the 
particular communications channel and the channel 
selection criteria specifies that for the particular com
munications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 55 

number of votes; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of the 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 60 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

82 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant, 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives at 

least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
278. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for a participant receiving, from one or more other 

participants, one or more votes for a particular com
munications channel from a plurality of communica
tions channels, wherein each vote indicates a qualita
tive classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

means for the participant selecting, based upon perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels at 
a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels, wherein the first set 
of two or more communications channels includes the 
particular communications channel and the channel 
selection criteria specifies that for the particular com
munications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
279. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for a participant receiving, from one or more other 

participants, one or more votes for a particular com
munications channel from a plurality of communica
tions channels, wherein each vote indicates a qualita
tive classification of the particular communications 
channel; 

means for the participant selecting, based upon perfor
mance of the plurality of communications channels at 
a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the plu
rality of communications channels, wherein the first set 
of two or more communications channels includes the 
particular communications channel and the channel 
selection criteria specifies that for the particular com
munications channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
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that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 5 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 10 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

means for: 
generating first channel identification data that identi-

15 
fies the first set of two or more communications 
channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the first set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hop- 20 

ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that 
identifies the second set of two or more communica-
tions channels; and 25 

transmitting the second channel identification data to 
the one or more participants over the second set of 
two or more communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop-
ping protocol. 30 

280. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for receiving, from one or more participants, one 
or more votes to use a particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels; 35 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time, the 
one or more votes to use the particular communications 
channel and channel selection criteria, a first set of two 
or more communications channels from the plurality of 40 

communications channels, wherein the first set of two 
or more communications channels includes the par
ticular communications channel and the channel selec
tion criteria specifies that for a particular communi
cations channel to be selected, the particular 45 

communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 50 

that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 55 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 60 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 65 

communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

84 
the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par

ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

281. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for receiving, from one or more participants, one 
or more votes to use a particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time, the 
one or more votes to use the particular communications 
channel and channel selection criteria, a first set of two 
or more communications channels from the plurality of 
communications channels, wherein the first set of two 
or more communications channels includes the par
ticular communications channel and the channel selec
tion criteria specifies that for a particular communi
cations channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

282. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for receiving, from one or more participants, one 
or more votes to use a particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time, the 
one or more votes to use the particular communications 
channel and channel selection criteria, a first set of two 
or more communications channels from the plurality of 
communications channels, wherein the first set of two 
or more communications channels includes the par
ticular communications channel and the channel selec
tion criteria specifies that for a particular communi
cations channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
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number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 5 

criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com- 10 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 15 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
283. The communications channel selector apparatus as 

recited in claim 282, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 20 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
284. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for receiving, from one or more participants, one 

25 

or more votes to use a particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time, the 30 

one or more votes to use the particular communications 
channel and channel selection criteria, a first set of two 

86 
or more communications channels from the plurality of 
communications channels, wherein the first set of two 
or more communications channels includes the par
ticular communications channel and the channel selec-
tion criteria specifies that for a particular communi
cations channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

286. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: means for receiving, from one or more participants, 

or more communications channels from the plurality of 
communications channels, wherein the first set of two 
or more communications channels includes the par
ticular communications channel and the channel selec
tion criteria specifies that for a particular communi
cations channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; 

35 one or more votes to use a particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plurality 
of communications channels at a first time, the one or more 
votes to use the particular communications channel and 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

40 channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more com
munications channels from the plurality of communications 
channels, wherein the first set of two or more communica
tions channels includes the particular communications 
channel and the channel selection criteria specifies that for 

45 a particular communications channel to be selected, the 
particular communications channel receives at least a speci
fied number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 50 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

means for classifying the particular 
channel based upon one or more 
number of votes. 

communications 
of the specified 

285. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for receiving, from one or more participants, one 

55 

60 

or more votes to use a particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time, the 65 

one or more votes to use the particular communications 
channel and channel selection criteria, a first set of two 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
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channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

287. A communications channel selector apparatus com- 5 

prising: 
means for receiving, from one or more participants, one 

or more votes to use a particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a 10 

plurality of communications channels at a first time, the 
one or more votes to use the particular communications 
channel and channel selection criteria, a first set of two 
or more communications channels from the plurality of 

15 
communications channels, wherein the first set of two 
or more communications channels includes the par
ticular communications channel and the channel selec-
tion criteria specifies that for a particular communi
cations channel to be selected, the particular 20 

communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 25 

that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 30 

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

35 

wherein: the plurality of participants includes a second 
particular participant, at least one of the specified 40 

number of votes are received from the second particu
lar participant, 

a second particular communications channel receives at 
least the specified number of votes, and 

the at least the specified number of votes do not include 45 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
288. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for receiving, from one or more participants, one 

or more votes to use a particular communications 50 

channel from a plurality of communications channels; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time, the 
one or more votes to use the particular communications 
channel and channel selection criteria, a first set of two 55 

or more communications channels from the plurality of 
communications channels, wherein the first set of two 
or more communications channels includes the par
ticular communications channel and the channel selec
tion criteria specifies that for a particular communi- 60 

cations channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 65 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 

88 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
289. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for receiving, from one or more participants, one 

or more votes to use a particular communications 
channel from a plurality of communications channels; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a 
plurality of communications channels at a first time, the 
one or more votes to use the particular communications 
channel and channel selection criteria, a first set of two 
or more communications channels from the plurality of 
communications channels, wherein the first set of two 
or more communications channels includes the par
ticular communications channel and the channel selec
tion criteria specifies that for a particular communi
cations channel to be selected, the particular 
communications channel receives at least a specified 
number of votes to use the particular communications 
channel from one or more participants; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; and 

means for: 
generating first channel identification data that identi

fies the first set of two or more communications 
channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the first set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that 
identifies the second set of two or more communica
tions channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to 
the one or more participants over the second set of 
two or more communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol. 

290. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 
nine communications channels 

at a first time and channel selection criteria, a first set of 
two or more communications channels from the seventy 
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nine communications channels, wherein the channel 
selection criteria specifies that for a particular com
munications channel to be selected from the seventy 
nine communications channels, the particular commu
nications channel receives at least a specified number 5 

of votes from one or more participants, wherein each 
vote indicates a qualitative classification of the par
ticular communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
seventy nine communications channels at a second time 

10 

that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels; 

15 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 

20 

each vote indicates that the particular communications 25 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 30 

from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 35 

communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

291. A communications channel selector apparatus com- 40 

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 

nine communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the seventy nine com- 45 

munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the seventy nine commu
nications channels, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes 50 

from one or more participants, wherein each vote 
indicates a qualitative classification of the particular 
communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
seventy nine communications channels at a second time 55 

that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop- 60 

ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 65 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

90 
wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 

that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan
nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

292. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 
nine communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the seventy nine com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the seventy nine commu
nications channels, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes 
from one or more participants, wherein each vote 
indicates a qualitative classification of the particular 
communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
seventy nine communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 
293. The communications channel selector apparatus as 

recited in claim 292, wherein: 
the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 

weighted votes, and 
at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 

same weights. 
294. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 

nine communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the seventy nine com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the seventy nine commu
nications channels, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes 
from one or more participants, wherein each vote 
indicates a qualitative classification of the particular 
communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
seventy nine communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 
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wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; and 

means for classifying the particular communications 
channel based upon one or more of the specified 5 

number of votes. 
295. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 

nine communications channels at a first time and 10 

channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the seventy nine com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the seventy nine commu- 15 

nications channels, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes 
from one or more participants, wherein each vote 
indicates a qualitative classification of the particular 
communications channel; 20 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
seventy nine communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan- 25 

nels; 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 30 

to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: the selecting, based upon performance of a 35 

plurality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels is performed by a particular 
participant from the plurality of participants, and 40 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

296. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 45 

nine communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the seventy nine com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 50 

channel to be selected from the seventy nine commu
nications channels, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes 
from one or more participants, wherein each vote 
indicates a qualitative classification of the particular 55 

communications channel; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of the 

seventy nine communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 60 

channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

92 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 

297. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 
nine communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the seventy nine com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the seventy nine commu
nications channels, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes 
from one or more participants, wherein each vote 
indicates a qualitative classification of the particular 
communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
seventy nine communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the plurality of participants includes a second particular 

participant., 
at least one of the specified number of votes are received 

from the second particular participant, 
a second particular communications channel receives at 

least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
298. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 

nine communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the seventy nine com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the seventy nine commu
nications channels, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes 
from one or more participants, wherein each vote 
indicates a qualitative classification of the particular 
communications channel; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
seventy nine communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
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criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com- 5 

munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 10 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
299. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of seventy 15 

nine communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the seventy nine com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 20 

channel to be selected from the seventy nine commu
nications channels, the particular communications 
channel receives at least a specified number of votes 
from one or more participants, wherein each vote 
indicates a qualitative classification of the particular 25 

communications channel; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of the 

seventy nine communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 30 

channels from the seventy nine communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the seventy nine com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 35 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to the Bluetooth frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 40 

means for: 
generating first channel identification data that identi

fies the first set of two or more communications 
channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the 45 

one or more participants over the first set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that 50 

identifies the second set of two or more communica
tions channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to 
the one or more participants over the second set of 
two or more communications channels based on the 55 

hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol. 

300. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu- 60 

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 65 

channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan-

94 
nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 
to not be used; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
each vote indicates that the particular communications 

channel should be selected for use or the particular 
communications channel should not be selected for use, 
and 

the channel selection criteria specifies that for the par
ticular communications channel to be selected for use 
from the plurality of communications channels, the 
particular communications channel receives, from the 
one or more participants, at least a specified number of 
votes that indicate that the particular communications 
channel should be selected for use and the particular 
communications channel does not receive,from the one 
or more participants, a vote that indicates that the 
particular communications channel should not be 
selected for use. 

301. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 
to not be used; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the channel selection criteria further specifies 
that for the particular communications channel to be 
selected from the plurality of communications chan-
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nels, the particular communications channel receives 
at least the specified number of votes and the particular 
communications channel is not designated to not be 
used. 

302. A communications channel selector apparatus com- 5 

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com- 10 

munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan-

15 
nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 
to not be used; 20 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan- 25 

nels; 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 30 

to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein one or more of the votes are weighted votes. 35 

303. The communications channel selector apparatus as 
recited in claim 302, wherein: 

the one or more weighted votes includes two or more 
weighted votes, and 

at least two of the two or more weighted votes have the 40 

same weights. 
304. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 45 

channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi- 50 

cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 55 

to not be used; 
means for selecting, based upon performance of the 

plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 60 

channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen- 65 

cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

96 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; and 

means for classifying the particular communications 
channel based upon one or more of the specified 
number of votes. 

305. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 
to not be used; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi
cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

none of the specified number of votes are received from 
the particular participant. 

306. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 
to not be used; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com-
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munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 5 

between a pair of participants; 
wherein: 
the selecting, based upon performance of a plurality of 

communications channels at a first time and channel 
selection criteria, a first set of two or more communi- 10 

cations channels from the plurality of communications 
channels is performed by a particular participant from 
the plurality of participants, and 

at least one of the specified number of votes are made by 
the particular participant. 15 

307. A communications channel selector apparatus com
prising: 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 20 

communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan- 25 

nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 
to not be used; 30 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan- 35 

nels; 
wherein the communications system is a frequency hop

ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 40 

to a frequency hopping protocol; and 
wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 

communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein: 45 

the plurality of participants includes a second particular 
participant, 

at least one of the specified number of votes are received 
from the second particular participant, 

a second particular communications channel receives at 50 

least the specified number of votes, and 
the at least the specified number of votes do not include 

a vote from the second particular participant. 
308. A communications channel selector apparatus com-

prising: 55 

means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu
rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 60 

criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 

98 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 
to not be used; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; 

wherein the one or more participants are wireless devices. 
309. A communications channel selector apparatus com

prising: 
means for selecting, based upon performance of a plu

rality of communications channels at a first time and 
channel selection criteria, a first set of two or more 
communications channels from the plurality of com
munications channels, wherein the channel selection 
criteria specifies that for a particular communications 
channel to be selected from the plurality of communi
cations channels, the particular communications chan
nel receives at least a specified number of votes to use 
the particular communications channel from one or 
more participants not performing the selecting and the 
particular communications channel is not designated 
to not be used; 

means for selecting, based upon performance of the 
plurality of communications channels at a second time 
that is later than the first time and the channel selection 
criteria, a second set of two or more communications 
channels from the plurality of communications chan
nels; 

wherein the communications system is a frequency hop
ping communications system and the plurality of com
munications channels correspond to a set of frequen
cies to be used based on a hopping sequence according 
to a frequency hopping protocol; and 

wherein at each hop in the hopping sequence, only one 
communications channel is used for communications 
between a pair of participants; and 

means for: 
generating first channel identification data that identi

fies the first set of two or more communications 
channels; 

transmitting the first channel identification data to the 
one or more participants over the first set of two or 
more communications channels based on the hop
ping sequence according to the frequency hopping 
protocol; 

generating second channel identification data that 
identifies the second set of two or more communica
tions channels; and 

transmitting the second channel identification data to 
the one or more participants over the second set of 
two or more communications channels based on the 
hopping sequence according to the frequency hop
ping protocol. 

* * * * * 
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